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TABLE TANGLE

Peace Talksf
Hope Voiced 
By Diplomats
PARIS (AP) — Rlvad Vietnuneae duhed over 

their latest peace conference table shape |dans Sat
urday while U.S. envoys voiced guarded hope for 
an accord in time to start the sessions before 
Christmas.

The Viet Cong’s National Liberation Proot an
nounced another move in the preconfereoce pres
tige battle: the arrival Monday of Itan Buu Kiem, 
ranked as “foreign minister,’  ̂ to head its delega
tion.

Kiam’s arrival will give the Communists an 
opportunity to stage an abport rally rivaling that 
for Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky’s team wim It 
flew in from South Vietnam last Sunday.

Status Argument
The immediate status argument hokHag up the 

long-delayed peace conference deals with seatiiy 
arrangements.

By late Friday, North Vietnamese and U.S. 
negotiators, who a fortnight ago began with com
peting designs for square and rectugnlar tables, 
had geometrically narrowed their dtfferences to 
the point where both were offering versions <rf 
round tables.

A South Vietnamese spokesman made |dain 
Saturday, however, that Hanoi's latest plan—for 
an undivided round taMe-was not to tbs Hkfag of 
the Saigon detention.

"The rouna table is not acceptable to us be
cause we have come here nndentanding that it 
was to be a conference of two sidea,’* the spokes
man said. “Therefore the seating arrangefnent 
must reflect the character of the meeting, adiich 
is a meeting of two sides."

Divided-Oeughnuf
A N(n1h Vietnamese displomat in turn re

buffed as “unaccepUble” the latest U.S. compro
mise offering—a doughnut-shaped table divided la 
half by two pro)ectllng secretarial tables.

The Hanoi delegate offered virtually the same 
argument in reverse: The divided • doughnut 
scheme only reflects the allies’ claim that the con
ference is twouided. he said, whereas the Cmn- 
munlsts regard the meeting as four-Mded.

The delegates are taktaig the symbois quarrel 
serioosly because It reflects the real lasue of the 
war—who is to control South VMnam.

The ComnranMa any the conference must be 
four-sided with equal sUtu fbr the trooL they 
say, the front—not the Saigon reglins—Is the true 
repreaenUUve of the South Vistanmeae people.

Nevertheless. U.S. delegation aources voiced 
guarded optimism for a break in the deadlock 
that would permit an opening of the conference 
within the next two weeks.

The U.S. optimism over compromise poaalUli- 
tles was tempmd, however, Iqr tm reem  of past 
slips In the timetable for the foor-way conftrence 
originally scheduled to open Nov. • under PreMdent 
Johnson’s bomb-halt paduge.

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
with Joe Picfcla

Rig Spring had another murder mystery on hs 
bands with the shooting of A. D. Blount, pet shop 
operator, by an intmoCT Monday night Officers 
had a little more to go on this time, for Gary 
Blount, son of the slain man, got a ifimpae of the 
Ullcr as he pulled a gun after forcing his way into 
the Blount apartment. The sheriff's office reported 
finding a .45 automatic pistol, thought to be the 
murder weapon, and then traced it to tta Inat point 
of sale. The unravelling pointed to aoow prime 
suspects

• • • •
Violence in the flats section of aorthwest Rig 

Spring doesn’t seem to be losing any steam. Pablo 
Viera. 17, was shot three times in the teg, and
Clarence Prospero Yanei faced assault ebarns.• • • •

Mayor Arnold Marshall (who, InddentaBy, es
caped with a few broken ribs hi a traffic crash)
convoked club leaders for a parley on what can 
be done to take more recognition of retmulng 
•enicemea. Several kteaa were advanced, indnd- 
ing a suggestion to help thaee young men find Jobe. 
If there is any doubt about the continuing sacrtflcc 
these men make, consider word thatMike Pope, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pope, was shot through 

(See THE WEEK,̂ Page »-A. Cel. 1)

In Today's HERALD  
City Woes Studied

Presldfat Johasea's Natteaal Canuateatea an Urban 
Prablems nrgn a aew systea ea mtHlve federal 
Meek grants ta statea aad dtiea. See Page W-A.
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On The Lighter Side
Secretary af State Dean Ha* and WBUam la ger a. picked la 
lake ever the Jab la the Nfana adatetetrattea, ahare a teagh 
darbic a break ta a mectlag at the State DcgartaMat Satarday.

Flu Spreading 
Af Fever Pitch

The Hoag Kong Qu has spent 
itself in Hong Kong but it con- 
tinaed Satunuy spreading at fe
ver pitch acroas the United 
Statea—and the worst ia yet to 
come.

Hoqdtals in New York CMy 
and Indlanapolla asked the pub
lic to curtail visits to protect 
their patients. Postal authorities 
m widely spread areas began 
warning the fhi may take its 
toD on Chrlatmna delweries.

The Greater New York Hospi
tal Association tagged the wave 
of illnesses in NewVtMt Qty an 
epidemic. But a spokesman at 
the National Cominuucable Dis
ease Center in Atlanta, Ga.. 
said: “ It appears that we*re at 
the begtainlng of a natioaal epi
demic, not at the peak of R.”

That should come ta early and 
mid-Jannary, doctors from var- 
looB teiots around the conntry 
agreed.

By then, metropolitan areas 
hope to have siqiplieB of a vac
cine developed especially to 
combat A^Hang Kong-<8 In- 
fhienaa. Washini^, D.C., al
ready has nsed up 30.M0 shots 
of the new vacctaie.

New York City expects a sup
ply of M.no shots nn Wednes
day. It win be distributed only 
to nursing homes, homes for the 
aged, chronic disease hospitals 
and cheat and cardiac cttnlcs.

In Hong Kong—where It did 
not an start, according to Hong 
Kong officials anyway—doctors 
said Saturday the virus local 
newspapers can the “kiHer fin” 
had run Hs course after klUing 
S2 persons and contributing to 
at least IN other deaths.

So far, n  states have reported 
outtreaks of fhi and respiratory 
diseases and the National Com
municable Disease Center said 
A3-Hong Koog-n had been con
firmed In 14 states, the District 
of Columbln and Puerto Rico. 
North Dakota and Iowa health 
officials added their sUtes to 
that list Saturdav-

Some colleges and schools In

Nebraska, North DtkoU, Vlr- 
rinla and Maryland announced 
Friday and Satnrday that they 
would cloM for the Christinas 
vacation a week early. They 
Joined (hnens of other schools 
that did the same last week aft
er student and teacher abeen- 
teeism skyrocketed.

Freeze Hits 
North Texas

Bv tin AandWW erM
Temperatures plunged into 

the 30s la Texas' Red River 
Valley by dusk Saturday and 
reshteiHs in the state’s narthsm 
half braced for a bard, over
night tm m .

A high pressure ridge, extend
ing from the Nortbem PlainB to 
the Gulf of Mexico, kept a stea
dy flow of dry, icy air into the 
slate. No change was seen 
throogh the weetend.

Only thin, high doods marred 
the blue sky, and those were 
evktent only in western and 
northern sections of the state.

late forecasts called for tem-
r itures as low as 34 degrees 

North Central Texas and 
Northeast Texas, 18 in North
west Texas, 38 in South Cen
tral Texas. 38 In Southeast Tex
as and 35 In Southwest Texas 
except down as low as 33 in 
Southwest Texas west of the 
Pecos River.

The overnight freexe line, 
which dropped to a LufUn-San 
Antonio line Saturdav morning. 
O1U.S could cover nearly all the 
state.

A slight warming trend start
ed Saturday in the Panhandle 
with maximum temperatures ' 
Amarillo and Dalhart—often the 
sUte’s coldest spota—higher 
than those in the central sec
tions of the state.

Astronauts Told 
Ship Ready To Go
CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 

— With a week to go before 
blastoff on the greatest space 
adventure y e l^  Christmas 
Eve orbit around the moon—the 
Apollo 8 astronauts were told 
Saturday the space ship is 
ready to go.

Air Force Col. Frank Borman, 
Navy Cant. James A. Lovdl Jr. 
and Air ra re  MaJ. William A. 
Anders started the day with a 
medical briefing and then 
climbed Into a sMcecraft simu
lator for Kvenu hours to re
hearse critical phases of the 
ambitioiu mission.

•ready  ROOM’
Rounding out the schedule, 

they huddled with p roj^  offi
ciate to review the readiness of 
all systems in the Apollo 8 ship. 
All received the green light.

'The astronauts planned to re
lax hi their “ready room” quar
ters here Sunday.

Meanwhfle, the launch team 
prepared to start the lengthy 
Ap(>Ilo 8 countdown Sunday 
n i^ , aiming for a liftoff of the 
Saturn S booster rocket at 7:51 
a.m. EST, next Satarday on 
what the asbronauts call the ris
kiest space flight yet

The so<aIM pre-countdown 
is to begin it 7 p.m. Sunday 
when the clock wOl read 103 
houn. Launch Director Rocco 
A. Petrone has scheduled Mght 
“holds”  ta the count nme of 
long duntioB, for launch crew

Dayan Asks Stronger
U. S. Action In Arab 
World To Blunt Reds

rest and to handle any probtems 
that might crop up.

During these periods, the 
countdo^ clock does not move 
so the ctMintdown activity ac
tually covers considerably more 
than in  hours. First item in the 
pre-count win be loading of wa
ter aboard ApnDo 8.

T  MINUS
The final countdown will start 

Thursday night, with the clock 
at "T ’ miinis 38 hours.

The Saturn 5, mightiest rocket 
ever built, is to hurl the astro
nauts into an initial orbit 119 
mfles above the earth with the 
third stage still attached.

Three to four hours later, aft
er making certain everything is 
in perfect working ortfcr, mis
sion control is to signal the re
start of the third stage engine.

This flve^ninute bui^ will in- 
crea.se Apidlo 8’s speed from 
17,433 to 34.1M miles an hour, 
sufficient to escape the influ
ence of earth’s fnvlty.

For 88 hours, Borman, Lovell 
and Anders will const outward, 
making necessary coarse cor- 
rectloos to aero In on the moon, 
238,074 mites from earth.

Futy Dec. 2 4 will tip be
hind tne moon and fire thtar 
spaceship engine to inject Apol
lo 8 tato an orbit rangiu tim  
n  to IN miles above tm sur
face. Later, they’ll fire the en
gine again to ctrcntarlae the 
path at the lO-mita altitude.

Crackdown 
Is Ignored 
By Brazilians
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  

Brazil took tta new pollticnl cri- 
sii calmly Saturday. People 
flocked to beaches and soccer 
fields in balmy weather as tbs 
milHary-backed governmsnt of 
President Arthur da Costa e Sil
va pursued a crackdown on op
position elements.

The Congress of Latin Ameri
ca’s larg^ nation quietly be
gan its second invoIuntaiY re
cess by government decree In 
little more than two years.

CENSORS
Censors stood watch In news 

offices and police were reported 
making wklespread arrests un
der an institutional act that the 
president and his Cabinet signed 
Friday night with the avowed 
aim of safeguarding “the higher 
interests of the nation ”

Ex-President Juscelino Kubit- 
schek was among the more 
notable prisoners. Stripped of 
his political lights ami oasted 
from the Senate when the mili
tary took over from leftist Pres
ident Joeo Gottlart in 1184. he 
was arrested at the municipal 
theater.

There wu an nnconfirmed re
port that playwiigbt Chico Bn- 
arqne had wen tann into custo
dy.

Ihe nrmy-dominated govern
ment of Costa e Silva, a former 
army marahal. said It was act
ing against revolutionary war 
being waged by persons “un- 
w ill^  to understand’’ the 
movement that brought K to 
power, initially with a retired 
army marshal. Humberto Cas- 
tello Branco, as chief of state.

It was a responae to Congress’ 
rejection Thursday, by a vote of 
218 to 141, of the government’s 
request that it Itfl the Immunity 
of Deputy Marcio Morelra Alves 
so he coiild be tried on a charge 
of abrteing his civil rights A for
mer Rio newsman, Moreira 
Alves had made a series of an- 
timllltary speeches on the 
House floor

HTTCH
The act overrides provisions 

of Braidl’s constitution. The fifth 
such decree promulgated over 
the last four years, it allows the 
president to strip any Brazilian 
of his politica] rights, declare a 
state of siege and seize assets of 
those who “ illegally enrich 
themselves in public office.”

The act also suspends the writ 
of habeas corpus for anyone 
charged with crimes again.st na- 
Uonu security. This was expect
ed to result in the rearrest of 
some students and opposition 
poUtidans recently freed from 
jail

After an overnight hitch hi 
some publications, all Rio news
papers were back on the stands. 
Th^ bannered the stories on 
the institutional act and the sus
pension of Congress.

Winter Offensive 
Fears Net Curfew
SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 

Command Imposed s ulght time 
curfew on American aervicemen 
in Saigon Saturday foUowtag 
aranlngi that the enemy was

S 3 T “ "
Hie curfew ban U.S. troops 

from Saigou streets between 7 
p.nt and 8 n.m., a command 
■pokeanuin said. It wiH remain 
in force for the S5,N8 American 
troops ta tto capital through 
Moeiday momlng.

CLUB88EALED
U.S. mllttary blOeU and clubs 

were seated up at 7 p.m. Visi
tors were advised to return to 
their own quarters Unmedlately.

Despite the curfew, the atari 
status remain on “condition 
whHe” for moat U.S. troops. 
This Is a low-grade alert and in
dicated the command did not 
bettave an attack was Immi
nent.

One U.S. source said the cur
few wu ordered "to keep har
mony wMh and Mww our sup
port of the Vietnamese govern
ment.”

There wu no chai^, howev
er. In the nidnlght to 8 a.m. 
curfew for Vtatnamew and for
eign (dvfltaiis.

ALL-OUT ALERT
Vtamameae udlHni7  Mafti 

and pohee ta Baigsn have baan 
on IN par cent atari for several 
days In reaponu  to reports that 
tha Viet Gong wu making ma
jor efforts to nfOtrate terroriats 
and poUttcal agenu Into the 
capfUL

The U.S. (fommaad earHer 
Sattutiay ordered to priority for 
high altitude B52 bombliM

miaMont Friday night 
irdny morning, <romplag 
s of txMnba on suapacted

strihu along the taivasian rontae 
tending toward Sataon ta rt- 
•ponae to reports m t North 
Vtatnamese troops are mautag 
to the north for a possible strika 
south nplnta tha caidtal.

The Kratofortresau mountad
18 I
and Saturday
1.8N tons of ixMnbs on suapacte 
anemy poaltlona along tha Sai
gon invasion corridon  north 
and northwest of Ihe cnpltnl.

Abnoat i,Nt tans of explo- 
slvet have been Mwwered on 
these enemy poattione since 
Wednenlay ta me largest BSS 
operatton sinoa the middto of 
October.

kidnaping
In the only MnMcaat ground 

aoUon rapoiled utardayby tha 
U.S. Command, soldien of the 
U.S. 2SUi Infantry DIvlalon 
klltod 23 Vint Cong ta a aevao- 
hour battta Friday N mitaa 
nurthweat of Salgan. American 
loaau wars Mxkiltad and M 
woundeiL

Saigon police, who have ar- 
reslM n e i^  Ml anspectod Viet 
Cong agenti ta Salj^  ta the 
peat month, said Satnrday cap
tured enemy documsats caltad 
for tha utabltelimsnt of 
‘*anHd, ftaandal cede”  In Sal- 
goa.

Pohoa mJd tha eal teadn 
have bean toU mast help 
ftaanoe ths gnerrlOa movemenl 
by robbing banka, robb^ tadi- 
vidnab, ndnaplag wealthy per
sons for ransom, coBectlve tax- 
w  from local aad foreign Arms, 
aad ataite *TlMrattao bonds” 
that wonid ba paid back when 
panoa ta raslored.

'Death' Gun Tests 
Prove 'Favorable'
BaOtetlc testa made Friday 

on a gun which wu thought 
to be used in the slaying of 
A. D. Blount here last Monday 
were reported “ favorable” by 
Howard County Sheriff A. N. 
Standard.

Standard took the weapon, a 
45 caliber automatic, to the 
Texu Department ci Public 
Safety laooraUry ta AuMta 
Friday and spent the day with 
ballistic experts who tested the 
gun.

“Preliminary ballistics ta- 
veatigatioo proved favorable.”  
Standard said. “We should 
have definite results by Mon- 
clay. The gun is sUH in Austin 
where exiteits are doing more 
thorough testing.”

GUN FOUND
Blount, 40, who had operated 

a pet shop basinen here the

CAN YOU HELP?

Cheer Fund Grows
The CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND hu enjoyed one of Its 

best days, with organizstions and individuate responding to 
this ap^al to help needy children at (Thrtetmu time.

One gift was from Col. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce, now 
at Randolph AFB. San Antonio and who were at Webb AFB 
in the eariy ’N’s. Regardless of where they have been 
stationed, they have never forgotten the CHEER FUND, 
making a gift in memory of their son Bob, who attended 
high school here and who later wu killed in an auto mishap.

Many other people have been generous, too. If, on this 
Sabbath Day before Christmu you are counting your own 
blessings, p^aps you would like to have a part in help
ing the iess fortunate. The CHEER FUND money — with not 
a cent for overhead — helps repair toys (work done volun
tarily by city firemen) for poor children. Any surplus is used 
during the year to provide food or medicine when there is 
an emCTgency.

Make your check to CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND and 
send it to The Herald for acknowtadgment.

Tbese donors have helped the Fund grow:
CM. MM Mn. Owriw H. Ptaro*.

M (Mmory at ton aaS ..........................
O M ffi Lviw Brown, In momory M Jock WMooi
FrloiMMilp BrooktaM Oub ............................
WooMnin of TSo WorM, Grovt MO .............
Mwewmeltori CHM. FIrM OrMlWn Ckordt
Mr. mM Mr*. Cufono TSonwi .....................
Mr. and Mr*. Rev O. WMW...................
Mr. ant Mn. Llgt M. Fex ..........................
CM. ant Mn. DonoW A  Jatm  ....................
Mr. orM Mn. Lorey B<*wl< ..........................
Mr. ant Mn. H M. FNihugh ....................

Mrt ItaroH DovM ............... ..........BayMw BroRMn
WM'Mi Griffitn 
FrovMvdy eckn 
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Israeli Hero. 
Nixon Discuss 
Middle East
NEW YORK (AP) »  taruU 

Defeaw Minister Moshe Dayan 
agreed Saturday with Wtllkun 
w. Scraatm’t appaal for t  
strangar UJ. rota ta tha Arab 
workT if anly to Munt Sovtat 
influence ta the Middle Eaat.

The famed laraell warrior, 
cornered by newsmen in a Hotel 
Pierra conidar after he met 
with Preeldent-etect Nixon, 
■aid:

“ 1 pemnaDy would have 
liked to aee more U.S. tafluence 
ta Arab ommtrin ” But ha add
ed: "You don’t have to pny ta 
taraeH coin.”

VICTORY
Dayan, who tad the lareMl 

forcu to stunntag rictory over 
tha Arnba ta the six-day war of 
Jane, INI, ukl batter retationa 
batween America aad Arabe 
would counter Sovtat tafluwire 
ta the volntlta regtaa.

” I wteh you had better rata- 
tlottslilpe wtOi the Anhe,”  he 
ukL “hat not OB onr account.”

An teneU raporter explataad 
that Dayan’s use of tha phrase 
“on onr aecount”  w u a Mtaral 

tha Hebrew 
“al hu hbon.”  which

"N  our ( «
Dayan thus anld eauattally 

what former Itannsytyanla Gov. 
Scranton uid durtag hta IRday 
misslan to tha Midma Eaat and 
on Friday after reporting to tha 
preaktant-etact.

MEND PENCES
In tenN, aad after vWtJi« 

Arab aattoni on bahnif of Nixon, 
Scranton anld; ' ‘America wonid 
do wnfl to have a nun evan-

I policy ta that 1 
Bton ranei

past five years, w u shot to 
death about 18:45 p.m. Monday 
in the haOway of his apart
ment ta the rear of the Pet- 
A-Zoo, one mite aouth of Big 
Spring (»  US 17.

Since the ahoottag Howard 
County deputtaa have obtained 
an artlst’B cancepttan of the 
gunman through a deaa iptioB 
given by Btount’s 18-year-old 
aon, Gary, who nw the a» 
sailant before the Miootlnf. A 
buDri w u recovered at the 
scene, and a gun wu found 
within n mile of the zoo by 
Standard e a r l y  Wednesday 
montlng.

Stanurd nid Satnrday that 
several teads are still being 
checked which may iadlcnte 
that a hired gunman perfbrmed 
the kUlinf. Deputtaa are check
ing with pohee officers ta four 
out-of-state locations.

ARREST LOOMS
“If the tavestlfatioa con

tinues u  favorably u  R hu, 
direct action towards an ar̂  
rest could be made by the flrst 
or middle of this week,” 
Standard nid.

The sheriff hu theorized 
from the begtanlng that some
one hired a gunman to kill 
Rlount. Blount received several 
threats upon his life since be
fore last April from the nme 
person.

Blount had reported the 
threats to the city police, and 
had said that the person who 
threatened him said he would 
kill Rlount or hire someone to 
(lo it.

Sensible G ift  
For Hairy Set
CHARLOTTE, NC. (AP) -  

Hair nets would make .splendid 
Christmu gifts for hippies who 
drive, a highway safMy expert 
says.

“The appropriateness of such 
a rift is obvious.”  said T. E  
Plreard Jr., frecuttve vice 

ident of the North Carolina

Scranton rspeutod this view 
Friday, t a l^  nswsmen that 
this ctmtay nioald "mend our 
fences” ta the ana.

Dayan conceded that Sqwn- 
ton’s statement ta Israel bad 
shaken many Jewish taeders, 
who feared it slmtetad a oomtag 
change ta Amenren foreign poU 
icy toward la ^ l after Nbton 
takee office.

“Our people didn’t exactly 
like it,”  he nid wryly.

Asked if he fears such a 
change, he replied: “ I haven’t 
got such fears, certainly not aft
er this morning's talks.’ ’

Nixon. Dayan nid, hu the 
Middle East “very much on his 
mind," and tatea^ “to dp what
ever he can to bring pence to 
the uee.”

The genera] also said he did 
not e x j^  another war to start 
ta the Middle East at this point.

Dayan mentioned Erept, Iraq 
and Syria u  three Arab nations 
he would like to see linked clos
er to this country.

ROWL GAME
Nbran l̂ent the day working 

with hta aides ta his Nth-floor 
offices at the Pierre, except for 
a brief visit to the New York 
UnfrersHy Medical Centar. Nix
on went to see hta taag-tlme 
friend and personal bostaess 
manager, Vincent Andrews, 
wbo is seriously UL

It wu announced Inter that 
the pretadent-riect ptans to fly 
from Key Btacayae, Fla., to Los 
Angeles Jan. 1 to attend the 
Row Bosrl football game. He ta 
scheduled to r e t u r n  to New 
York on Jan. 3.

'A—

otor Chib.
“The mop tops are a Ugbway 

ufoty hazard becauae they ob
scure their own vtaloa. In addi
tion other driven may be 
.scared out of tbetr wits when 
they see an automobile charging 
upon them driven by a bail (if 
fuzz,”

i  REMEMBER, 
i  A BARGAIN
h You are reminded of The 

Herald's annual HoUday 
S Bargain Rate—jrour paper 
ji delivered to your door ta 

the Big Spring area fac 
f  all of 1N8, for Just

 ̂ $19.95
< This ta a uvlng of nearly 

15 per cent, and a great 
convenience for ^  by 
eUminating montbly pay- 

. ments.
tea

This reduced nto ta ta 
. effect for the month of 

;; December only, so be 
e sure to send your check 
M to The Herald without <te-

k
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Wefct Graduates 52; 
Years Total Hits 424
nfty-tira • oMoen n ettn i 

tbdr silver wings and certifl- 
catM of Mronautkal raUng In 
graduation ceremoniea forr pflot
training claa N-D in 
combe HaO at Wabb ATB, 8a*>
urday morning.

The dam was originally 
scheduled to graduate on the 
base’s flightline. But a fore
cast of c(M weather eaiHer in 
the week forced the exerdae 
Indoors.

The graduating pilots, who 
marked the and of at weeks of 

training at Webb, indudad 
4  Air Force officers. There 
were two Marine officers and 
one Iranan Aviation Cadet in 
the class.

It was the dghth and final 
UPT graduation at Webb this 
year, bringing the base's IMS 
total pilot production to 424.

At the dining-ln Friday eve- 
nlng. class members and guests 
heard an address by Col. 
Harry C. Aderholt. deputy chief 
of staff for Operations, Hand- 
quarters USAF Special Opera
tions Force, Elgin AFB, Fla.

The colonel has II years ex 
perleoce In the nedai and na 

rfare operati

COL. lA K IT ADERHOLT

conventional warfare operations

base for their first official fly
ing assignment. The Tactical 
Air Command and the Pacific 
Air Forces led the assignments 
list for M-D. receiving 17 and 
II of the new idiots respective
ly. Seven mduates received 
Military Alnilt Command as
signments, while six win serve 
with the Air Defense Com
mand. 'The Marine officers will

area. He is a conmand 
who bolds the Distlitgulsbed 
Flying Cross, Ak Medal and 
Legion of Merit among other 
military decorations.

Also during the dinhig-ln, 
awards were mads to trophy 
winners a n d  distinguimed 
padnates of M-D. Second Lt. 
Edward J. Siaemore Jr., took 
the bon’s share of honors as 
he was named the recipient of 
the Air Training Command 
Commander's trophy, the Lead
ership Award, and was selected 
one of the five outstanding 
graduates.

First Lt. WilUU A Small re
ceived the Academic Award 
whDe Marine 1st U. Graham 
E. Tharp was presented the 
Flying Award. Iw  pair were 
also selected as honor gradn- 
atee. Two other officers named
as honor were^Ci^.
Robert L. TtdweO and lad 
Peyton T, Carr IV.

‘The class win now leave the

return to duty with the Corps,
and the foreign student win re
turn to his native land.

mtmktn •# cImee. MMlr moiof

II.

CmWMm eiclMrV J. Cm. mm iMri, Cmwm AVI tkmi L. rUmSTfAC t Oimm ASS. Cam.IrW Jmmt> V. SkOmikMAC. C-MI MarWtar, McOWrS AM. WnA.) WlWta A. irnvti. MAC C-lA, Travit AM. Cam.) Ontmm A. TtanA UtMC. Varna MCAt. AfU-i aaS Tarry L. WaMk, USMC Charry VaM. N. C.LfTaO ^ )  Li H. Barlaa Ml, ApC 
_ . _ _ _  .  w, MtCtaSaw AM ,
CMM.i M ai a. Baaar. BC-W;
Dam A. S arah ^ . MAC. C iO ; Damla 
W. SfMiar, MAC. C-MI. M a C ^  AM . 
M.J : Fa^ aa T. Carr IV. MAC, C t41. 
TrayH A M , Cam ; anS WlWaai O. Crla- 
atn. FACAF. Caaana.And. laoand Uiiitanania Pam H. Bo- oleelon. MAC. C-ia. Travla AFB, CaM.i Jama C. Sinwy Jr, TAC. F-^, Moa- pM AFB, ma ; nmaMv M. Bmor, PAC .̂ C-TA CmWaai SaSM A naM. MAfT C ns Cam Mpalar. Oavar AFB. Oalj WNNon F Ptvmi Jr. FACAP, C IS liarodai; Rob  ̂ M. (MSciot, MAC. CLSWiSKr,  FwmaAFi. ‘  Oadak. aBc  iC Ill,J. OOMKan. J.McCWtan AFB. Cami Ka aan..MAC, C-Ml. Vrayta and jam M. eoaamr, AOC Oaitan AFB '  ' ____

. CotHit in, Me-
Rsbart. BC-Wi twry - ihorai ApST CaW.i TAC. SFdC. Bar*W. Hdnick Jr.

FACAF. A-ie Bird Daai Frad O. Haaa.
TAC, F-aCi. Mo^l AFB. Fld.1 Dorvl _ MFACAF, AIBi Oar^ TAC, F-JCB. MocOMI AM. eC7
BF.JC, SMW AFB, ».C.I WIUlM X 
ACAF. C-TAl ana MHw Konvv, FAC#.

a  MAC. C-MI. TrayWCaW.t Raaart M jaSnaon, TAC.----  --  - - ---- I A.

f^ ■ i^ ^ 'S ^ S S S S ir ^ ^ S S T :
vOllf-a MflOEFf L« MliMfr AOCr F-IW Dal*a_ pooair._Fjrf«w AM, TaKifrjwatF. “Falroair'Trf^.«K, Oaorga J ^  CaM .i WMIffn O. Bav. f  AC. F^i.. . WMIonan AFB, ma.; ___F-MS TnundarcMal,
IBAI Thamm •. TAC. F-WI, aaN ^m.1 Don R. tdiraak. '. 0-SSl M. »caM, Jr.,

■ {sa S rrs;''
r̂ScR, MocOIII afr Fla.1 Mdwrd.A. Waavar, Tac, F-jcrOeorot

Me
AM. Cam.i Harbart B. Waioand C-Uli LonrincaiL wnte, AOC. McCMIan AFX CaWT; Jaiw FACAF, XU; Wnilom L. ACAF, CUi and A-C Khoaraw

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Jury 
11 men and women dMiberated 
Just over an hour Friday before 
sentencing Melchor Longoria 
Orlaga Jr., 22, to death for a

{ 4

1 ^

Commander^s Trophy
2ad Lt Edward J. Sisemere (rirtt) recelvea the ATC eem- 
nuader’s trephy frem CaL WlBMai C. McGtothUa, Wehh 
wlag cenunaader. He aba received the Lcadershto Award

gradaatca M me class.sad was aelectcd aae af the five I

V

'Well Done Award'
MaJ. Deaglas Wlagate, departbg base aper- 
atiens effker, received the Wchb “wel dane 
award”  Friday afteruien an the fUghtibe. 
At bit b Brig. Gen. Eraest T. Cragg, depn-

ty ehbf af eperatiaaB, A t Trablnf Cam- 
maad. CaL W«am C  MeGtathBn (right), 
Wehh wbg remmendrr, made the award.

Judge Soys Misconduct 
No Reason To Expell
MADISON, Wb. (AP) -  Mto- 

coeduct as tha o ^  erttmloa 
for dbdpiiaB b  no longer ade- 
qnatn fhr permanent dbrnissal 
of a demonstrator friun achool, 
U.S. District Judge James E. 
Doyb nded Prtdsy.

Hw jadge, aothm "courts 
havu bain uicreaBlngly disponed 
to unem ne b  school dbd- 
pibary attaattons," said a Ual- 
verslty of Wbeoasta ragulatlon 
under which two shabats were 
expelled b  mwoaatitatloaal.

The laivsrrity, he declared, 
formerly having ”wkb btitads 
ta Btndeat dbdpilae,”  cannot nse 
''mbcoadact” at the sob factor 
for determlnlag whether a atn- 
dent MwoM be expdbd.

Percy JuUaa of Madison, an 
attorney for meirtberi of the 
Students for a Democratic Sod 
ely, called Doyb’s ruling a 
“ landmark dednoa”  ta univer- 
Btty-etodent relations because It 
makes certain untveiultiea can
not vioUrte due procem of bw 

Doyb, however, declined to
Issue an injunction against use 
of the mktoconduct rub al
though he bad declared tt un
constitutional.

Robert S. Cohen of LevMown, 
Pa., and WUUsm S. Simons of 
Larcbmoat, N.Y., were two of 
the 11 students ori^naliy re- 
qnestlng the tajnnction.

Both had been expelled after 
and polk

Farm Union 
W ants Corporate 
Farming Banned
AUSTIN — The Texu Farm 

ers Union b  asking that a bU 
be introduced b  the sb b  tag- 
iabture to ootbw conglomerate 
corporation farming ta Texas, 
and seaks top executive legisla
tive support

This wu the first kern on the 
statewide form orgaiilxatioo’a 
“tarfot program” adopted at its 
ftth annual convention last week
here.

about TV students and poUcei 
were injured in an antiwar dent-

UOUSWSGXU

onstration at the anhreraity ta 
October, 1N7.

The university had said both 
were guilty of ‘‘miacondud "  is- 
dcr a code which mys studento 
cannot “dtanpt the operations 
of the unlver^.”

Public Records
Jmrt rnmitm FMa. U, mS Mn. O

e ^  TyWy, H. MM M BM Sarlna.
Fmrw  eary * «• *» , tl. «M  B«nv 

Ana FMrtt W. M h  m BM tarMf. mmk larma. M. aaS mn. BoiRara
LaaMt Otrtm. W. SMU a* SM laHno.

, "We urge members of the 
Texas congreeekmal ddegatioa 
to support legisbtioo pn^osed 
to doae tax loopbolee ta the In
ternal Revenue statutes that per 
mM hobby formers and ranchers 
and corporations to write off 
kMwt sustained ta their agrt 
cultural ventures against non- 
form proflts.”  said Jay Naman, 
Waco, TFU preeldefrt.

TFU abo backed the Mondale 
bin for eetabUshment of a as- 

commodity bargabtag 
the axptvt wheat cur- 

te program; earmarking 
grains, peanut and cotton re
serves tar emeigency release 
0^ ;  urge producers to pbnt 
only their domeetic aDotinent of 
cotton for IM ; a IS per cent 
advance production payment for 
cotton entitlement.

Cbrbtmas Gift Idea

-  - -  
IMOOIL 3S9.
Solid State Stereo Portebte

Phonograph
far tlw fun nf m Find •

true thb 
elamn muek. Madn 
etrongnst, toughnnl

yoor
nnywfcnrn yaw'd Hkn In nnvn 
I nf C Y C O L A C «  for Htn

WIpne cinan, elnyt now Innktng. 
"Stern dMnMc"(R rnen^

n pnrtnbln can hnvn.

V-M Ftnye
ml and etemn. Dual Snpehlru' nlyti. Im - 

trnctabln styli protects records. Solid State am-
pNflor. 3 widn ranfo S\k"  hlgli P *
fMoHfy apeelmre. Spoakors dn- Fk»
tedtaMa, anparate up to IS fnnt.w  m tax

STheAfoice of Music 
THE RECORD SHOP

111 MAIN

system;
tiflrate

Among reprenentetlves at the 
conveotiM were Preddent and 
Mn. Gary Sukbnberf er, and 
danghtar, Linda, \ of Gbsacodr
County.

Clearly Written Addresses 
Will Insure Moil Delivery

Bleary eyes are expected for 
Christmas by Bb Spring's 
postal employea. IT onr hand
writing doeeni unptove, Post- 
maeter Frank Hanxsty warned 
today. nieglMe handwriting b 
one of the Mggeet probbms 
confronted by poatal employea.

At Christmastime, when maO 
volumes surge, the probtem b 
compoimded.

The use of ZIP Codes helps 
If the dty and state are 
readable, the ZIP Code win di
rect the mafl to the conuct 
post office. Cbrks b  that poet 
office, being more famflbr with 
local residefits, may ba abb to 
figure out the perm  to whom 
the mafl abouid be delivered.

29 pounds; except for regard 
to weight, there b  ao bnger 
any price dlfferenco
first and third ebas mafl. 
Hence all Christmas cards re
quire six cents postage

He anticipates hb office will 
handte about 2M.000 potuide of 
mail during the hoHdaye.

Jury Sentences 
Death For Rape

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Suodoy, Dec. 15, 1968

conviction.
was found guilty 

ummsm̂  ji thn 1N7 rape of a 
.^Kter-old mother ta the pres- 
ODOe of her huahand and S-year- 
old dauî iter.

Ortega smoked a cigarette u  
ed tfie van!

of*#-:

the Jury announced the verdict

to Diet Judge Dan E. Walton. 
Members of Ortega's family 
«ept ta the courtroom.

Defense atUnneys said at the 
end of the 11-dey trial they will 
ffle a motion for a new trial 

Ortega has 21 other felony ta- 
dicUnenb pending agataet him.

<The golden c>^ge is=Here!

c^ Zales! 
T^ishionable 

WIQ^Qold‘bracelet
‘̂ \A/Stches

A 8ovendtemond14KgoMDgiflNdwatob,17-{ewein glee 
B.EtgMeen<HemondBtn14K9oW Elgin wNM7-Je«Mle. tSSa 
C  Eight dlamonde In MK goM Elgin beguene. l7-bwe(e. ties
D. HIgh-taehion 14K gold Elgin welch with 17 jewile. tllfl
E. Peylof of beeutlfuDy crafted 14K gold with 17 jewels, l i f

J B W N L B R B
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■e SkMByZatMOnVMirWaf

DIAL 2E7-A371

Poor packaging and lOegibte 
or incorrect addressing ac
count for about half a mflUon 
undelivered parceb each year 
Postmaster Hardesty said.

All parceb should be ad- 
drceaed on only one akb and 
should have the addram, with 
ZIP Code, written somewhere

1>7

on the taskb of the package b  
case the exterior wrapping 
should come off.

Thb b  a good time to 
date mafltag Hats wtth 
codes, said tiw poatinastei
checking the re— -----------
of incoming mall and put these 
b  an addre« book.

Hardesty called attention to 
two mall changes — parcel 
weight to Aral dbae offloM 190 
or more apart now b  90. not

Volkswagen introduces 
on old boor saving
device.

li
To moke our new Squorebock o lot more fun w t 
made it a lot lets work.

By introducing o fully-outomotic 
transmission.*

Just put it in position 3. 
And enjoy yourself.

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN
2114W. 9ri •  10-7127 

ONLT AalharlMl Daehr la Hg

^  SEMI-ANNUAL
Clearance sale!

Both Cosual
AND

Dress Flats
VALU IS FROM 
l .9 t  TO 10.91

NOW
ON LY.

:oo

UDIES' HEELS
VALUES FROM 
1X98 To 16.90

NOW ONLY

A LARGE SELECTION
or

CASUAL AND DRESS 
i  HANDBAGS

V2 PRICE V
>)

CHILDREN S SHOES FALUES FROM
7 OftBRUSHED LEATHER Vo 

SHOES FOR SCHOOL J O  M  
Many Colors

U.S. KED NYLON 
VELVET TENNIS 

SHOES FOR LADIES
Vi PRICE

LARGE NUMBER OF SHIRTS 
AND SLACKS LEFT IN OUR BOYS' 

DEFARTMENT
Vi PRICE

NOW
ONLY

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
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IN FAR WEST TEXAS

Wrapup Stage 
In Harvesting

COLLEGE STATION. Tn. 
(AP) — Texas’ soil moisture 
situation is good, except in spot
ted areas.

John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, said recent rain 
and snow had delayed the har 
vest windup in Northwest Texas 
but that with better conditions 
last week, harvesting again was 
increasing.

Moisture has materially Im
proved grazhig from grains, 
boosted range plants, supplied 
needed moisture for land prep
aration. and Improved the stock 
water situation, he added.

Uvestock feeding is geroral 
but ranges still furnish lots of 
grazing. As grains improve, 
much grazing is now available 
from this source. Hutchison

delays caused by weather. Con
siderable haiveMing remains In 
the north where )riehb and qual
ity are generally low. Wheat 
was excewnt but moisture is 
needed In some areas. Wet 
weather has delayed completion 
of the castorbean harvest. Live
stock are generally in good con
dition and some feeding la un
der way.

Moisture la North Central 
Texas Is adequate and most 
Helds are too wet to plow. Only 
scattered harvesting remains, 
mostly pesmils and pecans. Bet
ter than IS per cent of the 
grains are planted. Small grain 

Ranges are 
condition of

INTO EFFECT NEXT JUNE

New Cable TV Rules Blasted
ral areas. Many 
tutve expanded 
w b ere^  buildi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 
rules for cable revision have 
been doMunced by an iadnshry 
leader while a govmment go-a
head for limited pay TV drew 
both criticism and praise.

Fredericfc W. Ford, jr a sident 
of the Natkmal Cable Iw viska 
Association, accused the Feder
al Communicidiona CoaimiMioalstatkins. Only one pay TV 
of try ^  to "halt further expna- tion would be aDowed hi each
■km of CATV, disrupt the pat
terns of ownerahip, curtail any 
improvement of operating sys- 
tems and probably destroy the 
present manufacUnlng capacity 
of the industry.”

However, Douglas Talbott, 
general manager of Cox Cable- 
vision Corp. In Atlanta. Ga., 
owner of 13 CATV systems, said 
*lt will take time to understand 
its ramifications.”

Talbott apologized fOr what he 
called the vagueness of his com
ments, but said he doesn’t fully 
understand the ruling and nei
ther has anyone else he has 
Ulked to from the CATV field.

The FCC announced its new 
ruling on both pay and cable 
TV Friday.

The CATV rules basically reg
ulate retransmission of pro
grams originating on networks 
or indhridaal stations, restrict 
owiwrshto, and require all but 
the smallest cable TV stations 
to originate some of their own 
programs

The nation’s I.IM or so CATV 
services began as a means to 
bring clear signals to small ru-

grazing was good, 
average and the 
livestock is good.

Moisture in far West Texas is
said Uveetock hold their
to good condition and market-! Is In the wrapup stage. Live- 
inn are about normal, be said.

District agents gave Hutch! 
son on Wednesday these re 
ports!

LOW YIELDS

stock are in good condition 
Feeding is increasing. Some 
m ins are furaiahliig grazing. 
Plowing is a ma)or activity. The 
hunting season was very suc-

’The South Plains (Lubbock) 
cotton harvest increased ifterj LABOR SHORT

AD

Westmoreland To  
Speak A t Midland
MIDLAND — Gen. William C. 

Westmordand, chief of staff of 
the Armed Farces and former 
commander of U.S. forces in 
Vietnam, will be the speaker at 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce banquet Jan. 25.

Arrangemenvi for Gen. West 
moreland's 
made 
hon
the main assembly area of the 
Wtndecfcer Research Aircraft 
plant at Midland-Odessa termi
nal at 7:M p.m. Tickets win go 
on sale at the Midland Chamber 
at IS on Jan. 1.

Ireland's aniearance were 
ide through Rep. George Ma- 
I. The dinner wfll be held in

of the s;
Into Ug

buUdlncs often block 
nod receptkm 

The TV rnulations would al
low sttbecripOon televiaion oper 
ations in any city, provided 
commanltiM a fr^ y  m  
aenrlca from four coaveNUaaal

most proposed pay-TV 
■ubsoiben woidd ia-

city,
None of the new rules would 

go Into effect until June, after 
Qie FCC hears arguments and. 
ia the case of pay TV, there is 
review by Concuss and the 
courts.

At present, the only pay TV 
operation is in Hartford, Conn., 
where the system was set up in

Alive After 
Being 'Dead'
DENVER (A P )- Mrs. Goldie 

Rheams, 71, was alive in Den
ver General Hoepital Saturday, 
a week after she was pro
nounced dead and prepared for 
a postmortem operatioe.

"It was a series of mistakes.” 
Dr. David Cowen, chief of the 
hospital said. "But all under
standable.”

Mrs. Rheams was admitted 
last mouth with a broken hip. 
She lapsed into a coma Dec. S. 
Coweo said, and permission was 
received from her sister for re
moval of her lymphocytes, liq
uids in a human splera, after 
her death.

She was proooonced dead Fri
day by a doctor, Cowen said.

"There was no sign of con- 
sdousnees,”  he said. "For prac
tical purpoaes, the initial nro- 
nounoement that she was (wad 
is correct.”

She was taken to an operating 
room for a postmortem, Cowen 
said, but the rooms were full 
with "live”  patients and a heart 
stimulant was given to keep the 
body In good condition.

An hour later doctors aotlced 
■he was breathing on her own 
and wtieeled her Into an Inten
sive care eectloa

IML The statJoa, which consid- 
urs itself stil experimeutal, lu- 
portedly has lost some 2,000 
nbscribers, but has applied to 
the FCC fer permlssioa to ex' 
pand Its coverage.

Under most 
kystams,
■ert a coin in their seta to 
Knmbie necial voice and pic
ture siauiiB that would bring 
tbeiB live sports events, first 
tun movies or other enteriain- 
meot.

The FCC said, however, that 
to safeguard the tree televisioo 
hidustry pay TV would not be 
able to carry fer two years live 
sports or first run movies shown 
on convenUonal TV.

"The chairman and the mem
bers of the Federal Comnuinica- 
tkms Commissloo are to be con
gratulated for taking this fa
vorable action approvhig sub
scription TV in tne face at an 
the pressures from the powerful 
Interests who have opposed this 
derisioa,”  said Joseph S. 
Wri|At, chairman of Zenith Ra
dio Corp., In a statement.

The Big Spring 
Hereld

twi(iSw nc«WkV MTOIHWkl NMnHMT*. %€mrf SkiNi*.

Tno*.

Wt«crWWiw r^lm: tv carrMr m M l»rlM II.M iMMMr BL«
K v«ar. tv  maN «MMn Ml m lt« W 

lartn*. n w  nwaMr ani * N «  
tm  vaar; >a»»aa Ml man a« SM 
larKa, 11 M aar ma«a«i ana IM II 
yaar. AM luatcrtpllont poyMila In a#.

TMa »nacl»<ia Mran h ndaalaaly 
tnniMI *a M«a wta al aN naan dH. 
aaidii l  ctaawaa la n ar nat aWar. 
Wa Mral naara exaiW ad »araln. AM 
n^ta Mr riaMailtatlin at laacMI MM 
aaicMn ara aMa laaama.

West Central Texas now 
has sde<nuite moist ure and 
grains are Improving Except 
fer some pecans and peanuts, 
harvesting of aO major crops is 
about cotnpiete. Most ranges are 
furnishing plenty of dry forage 
and plentiful moisture wiQ stinv 
ulate winter grass and weeds. 
Livestock are in good condition; 
some are getting feed; and 
lambing is under way. Market
ings were normal.

Pecan harvesting, plowing, 
livestock care and feeding were 
major activities in Central Tex
as. Grains are furnishing some

Street Robbers Stab 
Victim, Leave Him Dying
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

graduate art student at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania was 
stabbed to death Saturday dur
ing a street robbi^ near his 
apartment in west Philadelphia 

William F. Carson, 27, of 
North Hollywood, Calif., died of 
six stab wounds of the body, 
neck and face.

His roommate discovered him 
dying on the sidewalk ne a r  
Luchmont Avenue and Mth 
Street, within about one mile of 
the campus, just before 2 a m. 

The roommate, Royce Wal-
good grazing. Some counties ters. SO, told detectives the pair 
need rain. Uvestock generally had been out together Friday 
are holding their go(»d condi-'night When they oecame sepagO(Ml
lUon. Farm latwr is short.

look for Carson.
Walten said he saw him col 

lapse on the sidewalk, yeUng 
“ help me. I've been mugged 
Then three men darted acrosa 
a lawn and out of sight, Walters 
said.

He told police that when he 
reached his friend's body, he 
noticed his waltet on the 
ground. There was no money in 
it and the cards were strewn 
about, Walters uhL

Carson was dead on arrival at 
MIsericordia Hospital.

Police said they do not have 
Carson's California street ad 
dress, but saM that Mt parents 
live at 203 Constitution Ave

'rated, Walten said, he went toiPortsmouth, Va.

Big Sprir^ (Tnnos) Hsrold, SuneJoy, D sc 15, 19Bi
..

Bating statioa.
The agMcy ahn primosed to 

limit an a nntioBwMs baals ihs 
total number of CATV systsBit 
'to be commoaty owned, based 
on the number at Nrtiecrflieru, 
the tin  of the comnuailiee and

the regtoMl cm 
other fitundenet interests at ths 
CATV spsratsr.

Ths lattsr pcorisloa wsnM hnr 
cMUBon owMniyp sf a CATV 
opsratloa sad n coavsnUoNSI TV 
itatioB In ths Mine mnrkst

Sen. Georgs Murphy, R-Csltf. 
a tanner actor,isakl the dsel<
■ion w> 
opmsolB fbr 
tion picture 
associated ai

'exciting devul- 
he public, the mo- 
Industry, and the 

arts and crafts.”
Rep. James Harvey, R-Mlch., 

said, however, that the FCC ne- 
Uoa was a “direct challeoM not 
only to our committee bat to the 
entve Congress” which he said 
had the responsibility to set 
gukleliaes for pay TV.

Harvey Is a member of the 
House Commerce Committee's 
subcommittee on communica
tions.

The Supreme Court upheld the 
authority of the FCC to regulate 
CATV last June

Under current regulations, tt 
a CATV station it not in one of 
the IW top markets, U can rt- 
tranmit any signal tt wants 
from anywbm.

Under the new niles CATV 
systems in the 100 largest mar
kets would be able to cairy dis
tant signals within their own 35- 
mile zone only If they have the 
express permission of the origi-

Gifts Hw Entire Famiiy 
Win Ei4oy!!

Car Tapes 4 A B-Track #  Single RnnorJi 
LP  Uncords •  CsM ctte-Tspss

Stereo Cempenenfs •  Tape R eco rd fi 
Cassette Tape Itecerdars

Heme 4 A ATrndc Stereo 
Tape Ptnyers New Yeu Can 

In jey  Yewr Tapaa at Heme at 
Wall aa In Yeur Car.

Reel te Real Tapes #  Carrying Caaat

,^ A L L  A V A ILA R LI A T T H I

RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

ITS m  TROTH
THE ONLY DIFFERENCE IS THE MONEY YOU SAVE 

PRICES GOOD MON., TUES. AND WED.

;<• i.d t 'i i

IBSON’S
PHARM ACY

REGISTERED  
PHARMACIST 

ON DUTY 
6 DAYS A W EEK  
MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 

2303 GREGG 
PHONE 267-4264

TRIAMINICIN OIL OF OLAY
COLD TABLETS MOISTURIZING LOTION

12-COUNT ^ ,1 0

1.00 VALUE VALUE #
OUR PRICE................. OUR PRICE.................

DECA VI SOL PLAYTEX

CHEWABLE VITAMINS Disposable Bottles
100 TABLETS ^  j .  j .

3.99 VALUE ^ 1  O O  
OUR P R IC E.. .̂............  1

v a l u e  Q Q  '
OUR PR IC E................. M

(>

/lAOIM TGOAAEI^Y

CPlAl4i)^VUt4-
STARTS

TOMORROW

Use e rd la a ry  
tag watar tar •  
laag lattiap m H

Beauty mist "pro" 
hair d ryer—save!
N i ls  WITH OR WITHOUT MISTI

New-look portable 
professional dryer
SAVIS TUHI-DM U HAHITASH

REG. S26.99
Have 750 watts of drying power ot your fh> 
gertips, ttnaiks to a convenlant remote control 
wdt that lets you select the nroat comfort* 
able heotl Smart Nght-bhie hood foldt bode 
for compoct storage and easy portability.

U G . SS4.99

Get long-lasting aelî  ofmt wflh dry borirf JM  
iifi DOW wiTn nip w oiw j fiwr ocrion ivti 
curl in leas then 20 mlnutaa. 750  wotts ef 
power quiddy dries |uri*washed hoirl Over* 
in^wiou**r nvoT comroi/ em m  cpmr conb

USi WARDS CONVENIiNT CHARO-ALL CREDIT PLAN—JUST 'XHAROE ITl ft

S26.99 attache* 
style hair dryer

AH you need's In one 
compact cose; 8(X)w 
power, manicure kit, 
3-woy lighted mirror 
and more! See It nowl

S10.99 Signatura* 
aloctvk toothbrush

A

Charge In any outloti 
Healthful up-and-down 
brushing action. 4  col- 
or-cued brushes, o tum
bler top. Save nowl

W ARD S
PHONE: 267*5571

Peftabla dryer Is 
regefarly S it .t t

S I  5 8 8

Get a power monleure 
and fid l-sise m irror 
along with quiefc, cent* 
forteble h<iir drying 
with 400-wott power.

700-W perteMo kak  
dryer reg. S24.9f

$ 1 9 8 8

Professional perfonn* 
once In o convenient 
portobU Four hoot set
tings, extro-lorga^ fast- 
drying hood.

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 AJM. TO 9 PJN. 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO N VEN IIN Ci
d M ili

fV''
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No Hopes For Early
|4-A Big Spring (T«xo$) Herold, Sundoy, D»c. 15, 1968

Release Of Crewmen
WASHINGTON (AP) -O ffi

cial hopes have all but vanished 
tor release any time soon of the 
imprisoned USS Pueblo crew
men although American and 
North Korean negotiators are 
about to meet again at Panmun- 
Jom.

Tbo session will be the 20th 
since the intelligenoe ship and 
Its 8S-man crew were sewed off 
North Korea last Jan. 23.

Although exact timing for the 
meeting could not be learned, it 
will come as some authorities in 
Washington are privately pre
dicting there is no better than a 
11 per cent chance that the 82 
sur^ving crewmen can regain

their freedom before the liiit 
aanlvaraary of thetr 

By that time the chaUenm of 
the Pueblo will be a pmrl^ 
question for the Nhcoo admhils- 
tratloa.

Bed China hu said it would
be willing to meet wtth the U.S 
ambaasador to Ptdand at War
saw Feb. 20, a month after Nhi- 
on takes office.

But there is only an outside 
chance that North Korea, which 
is fiercely independent of both 
Moscow and Peklog, would 
make a gesture towara 
American leadership.

North Korea contlnoes to de
mand that the United States ad-

the new

District Asking Rehearing 
In Condemnation Case

Wealthy Cat Dies
PM Neee, a SWyeer-eU eat, Is shewn abeve day, havtag FMds sale heir te flM N. 

II. PM Neee iM  Prt-

I
Cat's Death Leaves Him 
Richer, But Much Sadder

I t i s , m

The Cdorado River Municipal 
Water District will file for a re- 
heulng of the TMrd Court of 
Ctvll Appeals ruling last week 
reversing and remanding a 
condemnation case to Coke 
County Court

CHICAGO (AP) -  A rich Chi
cago cat died rM tj, leavtsg 

about 111,NO richer.

It*s the cat. Flat Noes, not the 
mooey, which domhatee WU- 
Uara J. FMds' thiakliig as he
prepaged a Monday funeral for burled la the yard of the apart 
ue deparlad friend

PM N(
the eqafe-

of 1# human 
one of flee cate Mt 
UN by their origlaal

yean, was
to P l ^  ia

Mra. Margaret Montgomery 
She left NAON for thSr can 
which w u to go to FMds when 
all were daad.

IWo of the cats dlsd in 
and two hi UN. An 
than 17 years old. They

Mn. Mo:ontgoi
had left to Fields for thw 
lag. Flat None who 
died of a heart attad In
buildiBg hallway, alao wOl 
buried la  the yeiid.

Imaginative Toys Built 
For 3 Doys Of Parties
ISTBOrr (AP) -  Christmas, 

with pNk'and green mow end 
giRi inch as aa uarely deU 
daW that caanot ba boaght ia 
say stora. hm arrived for chil- 
drea who Uve aronad the Uai- 
verstty of Detroit 

Thanks to aa tanagtaatlve 
elms of #  architactnral sta- 
deols at the Bomaa CathoUe 
Mlverrity, the chiklrea are 
behw feted thle weekend to 
three deye of neighborhood par- 
tlea.

FOne $aa Mght dkmm, loft
mhtgytm gg/i export-
mmSr pabHcMam on Saaday

Ick Ken-
ara aKhMsii ia 
which tnetrector J. Patrick 
ay eiplelnad was atarsed to tn̂  
mrmt the is aadw-
■taadtag the area, wblck is be- 
oomlag Incieariai^ Negro.

Ihree piasOeSmed geodetic 
domm were built oa anherslty 
property for the occaeioa, and a

snoweaaklag machine wu bor
rowed from a nearby ski resort 
to provide malticolored snow.

The archttactuie stadents, 
dasa
•Off

Thera’s

With the last of the cats gone. 
Fields plans to Just stay and 
take care of the building. At 71, 
he said, he hu few friends alive 

lMS|snd eees little need for the mon- 
« y .

The money, which hu gone 
untouched while Fields and the 
cats lived on the former hotel 
waller's Social Security pay 
menu and World War I penstoa, 
win be traiuferred from a law
yer to Fteldi’ bank account, 
whtre It win stay until he needs 
it to Uve oa.

AfUr an. I don’t figure on 
dying soon,”  FMds mid.

Mrs. Montgomery, a 
straaa. at ana Ume had 14 cats. 
She wu a semi-invalid. FMds 
helped care tor her fOr U years 
before she died.

the
be

I prolecte, deeigDed special 
that art balag firm  away.

the awiagnonuy
hunt Inr D

Ceneta, JO. of Jermy City, NJ,
It ia a darii chair wlthoot lags 
and moniried oa a haavy daty 
coll spring, sad equippad with a

It

If yoB itt la the chair and lean
a U ^ , yoa dip and tip, swoop 
to the groond and pop back up

m o
By CHARLES 1. BEIL

ThrooiB llw
the entertainment In- 

ft athledcs, to  
name Imt 
two tMds, 
where high
ly paid per
f o r m e r s  
ended up 
long sa d  
d 1 a 1 1 a- 
gaiahed ca- 
rears with 
Bothtaig to 
s h o w  but 
memorlts 

Somahow tha

Or there’s a giant swing, hung 
from a mammoth tripod, de- 
slpied by Mike Knysowski, 18, 
of Detrott. The seat is round and 
big enoagh lor three children 
and you dlmb oa it on a rope 
ladder.

Jerry Flam. U. of Oak Park. 
Mkh.. contrftuted a ’ ’coastruc 
to” sit, cnafatnaig hnadreds of 
ploces of wood la a  stses to be 
aaed to band things . . .  and 
maybe huptre a futare archi- 
lact

Davis Is Unsure 
O f Retirement
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) 

Tha lOOth renewsl of the NsUoa- 
al Football League's oldest ri
valry w u scheduled to be the 
swan song for WUli# Davis. Now 
he's not sure.

*Wben 1 went to camp last•Psummer, I reaUy had the feeuns 
f o v t hthat we weald wm a 

straight championship.”  the 
Green Bay Packer detonsivt 
end mid. ” If we had won. this 
would have been my last year 

The Paefcma slW «l uoder 
Coach Phil Bti^son to a 

1-7-1 record, their wont ia a 
decade.

James Rosser, sttoney for 
the district, said that the dis
trict hu U days from the date 
of the ruUng to ask for a re
hearing- Should this petition be 
deniad, tha district wiU appeal 
to tbo T em  Supreme Court.

A apodal commission pegged 
Imtisl award of |7M,8l5 foran

4,0M acres of land and dam-

Pipe Section 
Is Complete
Work hu been completed on 

the first section of a three-prong 
pipeline project tor the Colorado 
R im  Munidpal Water District 
In Howard aiid MHchell coun- 
ttoa.

Approxlinately 11 mUes of 27- 
taKfa line hu been laid west
ward from a Juncture with the 
district’s Sun Oil water p ^  
line to Mom Creek Lake. Tbe 
contractor, Wittman Constnic 
don Company of Phoenix, Ariz., 

is beginning to lay 14 
milm of 21%ch Uiio from the 
line Jmiciure northeast to the 
dMrict’s side tenmnsl ittorage 
noctfawest of Colorado City.

0. H. Ivlt. general manager, 
that nds would require 

about 4S working daye, barring 
bad weather, which would then 
cMtf the way tor the final eec- 
Uon — 10 miles of 4Mnch ttne 
from Big Spring to Moss Creek 
Lake.

Mom Creek Lake Is to be
come a central reservoir Into 

h water may be pumped 
frm  Lake Thomu and the new 
lake the district wiU impound 
next year Just above Robert Lee. 
Mom Creek wOl be connected 
wtth the new lake by a 42-lnch 
Uae.

X , but in the county court 
of ■the case the award wu 

lowered to $545,580, and Mrs. 
Helen WUkockson, et al, own- 
ere, appealed.

The appeals court bounced 
the case back to county court 
for retrial, ruling that the trial 
ludge had erred in including in 
his cfaaige reference to what the 
district pisnned to do to protect 
mliieral Interests.

O. H. Ivie, general manager 
.............. .................. 1 MQieof CRMWD, had testified 

diatrict’e plans to construct 
wen mounds and mevide cause- 

service to tlway or barge service to them eo 
that weUs could be operated in 
the dry after tbe lake above 
Robert Lee Is impounded.

The Third Court of Chril Ap
peals held that this matter, In
cluded in the charge, should not 
have been submitted to the ' 
u  obligations of the district, to 
be used by the Jury in affecting 
the value of mineral interests 
owned by Mrs. Willcocksoa after 
the takl^.

This cam hu widespread in
terest, especially in view oi 
the releam Friday of the new 
Texu Water Plan, which in
cludes propooals for numerou

mlt it was guilty of Intruding 
Into North Korun waters, spot 
ogtx for the dead and promise 
thig the actloo aever be repeat 
ed.

Tha United States hu insisted 
that tha Pushto w u la taton 
ttoeal watara whsa a North Ko- 
lean subchassr approached the 
Pnehio Bome 11 mllm off tbe 
port of Wonsan and eignatod 
‘̂hmve to or I win open Ore.” 

Tbe Pueblo replied by flag sig
nal that tt w u la lotanutiooal 
waton.

The dilp w u boerded by 
North Koreau and towed into 
Wonsan port after a brief action 
in which three Amerlcau were 
wounded.

theUnlike North Vtotaam, 
North Koreau have rlaidly re- 
fnaad to pernilt the deUve^ of 
any Chnstmu messages and 
packagu to tha Puehto.

Cycle  Riders Die 
In Collision
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Two

young men ridiag a motorcycle 
were kUtod Fniay nldit in
Buumont u  their vehicle and 
a statloB wagoB coUlded.

Officers identified them u  
RusseU Craddock, 22. of Sils- 
bu. operator of the motorcycle, 
and Dau Harris, 25, of Lom- 
berUm, Tex.

The accident happened In 
North Beaumont on tbe Eutex 
Freeway.

NEW(X)MER 
GREETINO SERVICE

Tour Hoitau:

Mrt. Joy 
Fortonborry

An BrtabUMiad Newcomer 
Oreethig Service la a fteld 
where experience counts for 
results and mtlsfacttoo.
1207 Lloyd 2N-20M

An Id u l Gift
|ier Hm lady on 

your list
IN-SINK-ERATOR

DISPOSER T
^ SPECIAL

t h r u  D fC. 24th
•  Stafaku Steel O QNc4
•  Jam Pruf . •  Ps«erM
•  Put •  P m  Electrkal

Haek-Up

Fiveash and Son Plumbing
121 E M  c a  207-2HI F »  Mermattoa

TAKE A LOAD OFF YOUR FEET

Catalog Shop 
by Phone

lA  the wsy and eowrem 
way to shop. Yoa 

•lay in the waimth and 
eonfort of your homo 
and call Sears friendly 
Telephone Shopping 
Service.

One C a ll Does
It ALU

C A LL
267-5522

SHOP AT BEARS 
AND SAVE Sears 4N

Dial 207-lia 
Store Hours M :N

ssaas, aooavcB and oo.

'J / t i/ L Your Christmas
OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT T IL  
9 O'CLOCK

STO RE

LW O R T H 'S

Okinawans
Demonstrate

FASHION 6IF7
IDEAS FOB HEB

TOKYO (AP) -  About M.IN 
Okhiawau usembled outside 
the Kedena US. air bau Satur
day demandlnf Immediste with
drawal of BS boiab 
Okftawa.

h|i salariu dkappaarad.
IN daa*t meaa to 

oat aay fTMip. M  only to B- 
hmtrate tha fact that it kat 
what yon son  that aBimato-
ly mattars flBaacially, bat 
bow moeh you kaep of your

R wu tormed the bIgKest 
aati-ham damoostratioo in the 
hlstary of the U J.-admlBistered 

Thwi wu ao vtotoace.
Reporta said tha demooatra- 

ton were mado ap of nmnibers 
from IN mtmber a 
iadadlat the toft-< 
wsaLabor CobbcS, the OkiM- 
WB Teacban Ualoa tad the Pre- 
toctanl Peoato's Johrt Struioito 
Couacfl to Protect 
Propcrtlu.

Yoa c u  "kaep It”  ia mw-

S ot some kind, or ia phys- 
amala. What yoa doat 

kaep, you wffl aevar eee 
i^liB. This k jQit u  true of 
moderata incomes u  it is of 
thorn who have brief, high- 
miarled eween. Some peo-

Demoastraton alao called for 
asaearioa of port calls by U.S. 
acmar t a b m a r l n a a  ai 

Inunedlate poltout of all aada 
from Ohlnawa.

pie do more with
Ton out ba sore that a 

rogalar uvtagi pro
gram k  of the piaiialng 
of thorn who mate their 
eatuhiga go farther. You c u  
ba oua of thorn . . .  by opm- 

a aavingi aooouM aow, 
_jrt yoa aan h%har divt- 

dmkk wtth ulWyl

Tlw campaigB opposhig B62s 
in Okiuwa started when a sln- 
teglc bomber crashed on takaoff 
and exploded Nov. U.

Meanwhile, laformed sources 
aald Saturday tha Japanese fov- 

ankut k ptan te to art ap a 
Joint Japan-U.S.-Onnawa coun
cil to draft a toat -raaga aco- 
nomic devetopmeat 
UK. admiaktored

Mmflm, JsMw trtm a

F IR S T  F tD IR A L
SAVtNOS oni 

LO A N  ASSOCIATION

The counefl, to be ataffed by 
M Japanese, IS Okinawan aad 
five Anmrieu otriciak, k  ex
pected by start foaettoabg aait 
April, tte aonroaa said.

'The main tasks of tte coon 
cil wUI be tte transfer of tte 
Gklnawu economy from coe 
samptloa to produettoa and di 
verkfleatioa of kdaatry”  they

COME IN AND REGISTER 
FOR A DIAMOND RING

2NO C H O IC I

PRINTED
FLANNEL

OUTING
J« "  TO  45" W IM

TOTS TO TEENS
SLEEPWEAR

Pajamas & Gowns
$ ] «  TO $ 4 W

TAROS M R

A eilarfali

Thae tar warm cettaa fkaaef sleep
wear. Year Aatteay Store hu a cam* 
plete eekrttae af tte sew stytas aai

0«ta«IM0t »l«BINt

And StyU
100% NYLON

LINGERIE

Jur
Of
ALBUQUEBt] 
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Jury Acquits Tijerina ^
Of Shooting Charges R®**®™*®*'

Student Loan Plan 
Going Into Effect

[Big Spring (Ttxot) Hcrold, Survioy, Dac. 15, 1968

ALBUQUERQUE, NJI. (AP) 
— Beles Lopez Tijerina, mUi- 
tint iu d a  o( a land grant 
claima group, was acquitted 
Friday oi charges in the shoot
ing and violence at a rural 
courthouse.

The tt-year-old Tijerina said 
be plans now to pursue his land 
grant claims “more tĥ n ever.”

Dist. Atty. Alfonso Sanchez 
said be had made no dedsiou 
about whether to try Tijerina on 
seven other charges involving 
the violence at the Tlerra Ama- 
rilla courthouse June 5, 1N7. 
And Sanchez gave no indication 
whether nine followers of Tljet i- 
na who face similar charges 
would go to trial'

“ I feel great,” said Tijerina, 
after his five-week trial in State 
District Court. “ I think we had 
the best Jury New Mexico has 
ever had.”

Tijerina was tried on charges 
of kidnaping and false imprisun- 
ment of a d ^ ty  sheriff and an 
assault on a Jail during the gun
shot violence at the Tierra 
Amarilla courthouse.

While testifying tliat he had 
no part in the violence, Tijenna 
said the "Tlerra Amarilla explo
sion”  resulted from built-up 
frustrations of his Spanish- 
American followers over their 
land-grant claims.

The state had asked for a 
first-iteree kidnaping convic
tion, which carries a penalty of 
death in the state’s gas cham
ber.

Sanchez told the six-man, six- 
woman Jury he wouldn’t mind if 
It recommended life in prison.

The Jury, which included four 
Spanisb-Amerlcans and a Ne
gro, deliberated almost four 
hours.

’Tijerina, 4t, a native of Texas 
and former evangelical preach
er, came to New Mexico to form 
the Alliance of Free City States 
The group contends Spanish and

T  ■ X ‘

V -^ ^  -

a

Reies

(AT WISSPHOTO)

Tijerina Acquitted
Lepei Tijerina,

acqMt-
tal la ABmqaerqnc ea charges stemaUag tram gnshet vle- 
kwce at a aerthcra New Mexlce ceurtheuae last year.

ler ef a puap clalmiag aacleat 
Spanish land grants, kisses Ms wife, n lsy, after Us

Mexican land grants of a cen
tury ago were taken by deceit 
and fraud from ancestors and 
the land should beloog to them.

Two law enforcement officers 
were wounded, a deputy sheriff 
and a newsman were taken 
hostage, and several 
were beaten during

person: 
the twi

hours a small band of armed 
men held the courthouse, ac
cording to trial testimony.

The defense had contended 
the violence was precipitated by 
police when Alllaace members 
entered the courthouse to make 

isia citizen’s arrest of the district 
two I attorney.

Mail Fraud Charged In 
Cancer Vaccine Promotion
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  A fuard 

federal grand Jury has indicted Rand 
James Rand ul and his Rand 
Development Corp. on charges 
growing out of the promotion of 
an experimental cancer vaccine 
maoufactnred by the 
laad-based company.

The Indictment returned Fri

at the laboratory said 
was last seen there about 

two weeks ago, "but be doemt 
come around nwch anymore.”

The indictment charged that 
-  ,the stock manhwlation scheme 

was tied in with misleading re
ports on the effectiveness m the 
vaccine to newspapers and

State Has 66 
New Oil W ells

day ch ar^  three counts of I magazines which caused the 
fraud and three counts of gjmd stock to bicrease in value, 

ato^ maaipulation. which carry 
on conviction penalties of up to 
n  years in prison and up to 
MS,ln la fines.

n was charged that Rand and 
his company, in exchange for 
loans on Rand vaccine stock, 
knowingly made false sUte- AUSTIN (AP) -  The Railroad 
ments about the vaccine’s re- Commission reported Saturday 
suits in attacking cancer and that M oil and 48 gas wells were 
sa v^  terminal cancer patients, completed the past week, bring 

Rand was accused in the in- in* y «r  to**!* to 4 oU 
dktment of devising a master and J,087 gas weDs 
scheme to artlfldally stimuLite| This time last year S.887 oil 
the stock in order to defraud the. and 2,311 gas wells had been 
Franklin National Bank of New,(]rU]c(|.

Development! wildcatters reported three oil 
stockholders. 'and six gas diecoverles Two

Rand was reported to be In, wildcat ou wells were in District 
Florida and no one at his coro-iTB and one was fat DMrict 8-A. 
pany was available for com-| Three gas discoveries each were 
ment on the indicUnent. Alin Districts 2 and 4.‘

With the rise in the stock 
Rand was aUe to renegotiate a 
loan with the Franklin Nalloaal 
Bank using the market value of 
the stock u  coQateral to get ex
tended credit for a subeidlary 
company, Untveraal Fiberglass 
Corp. Of Two Harbors, M 
the grand Jury said.

Universal Fibeî âss was 
dosed down last year after the

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson says the friandly 
settling of a oentury-dd d 
with Mexico should show 
natioPA that borders “ are not 
Just Pnes across which 
shake their fisU in aager.”

The President induded this 
message for natkms overseas 
Friday as he and President G «- 
Uvo DUz Ordaz of Mexico, 
sunding on a bridge midway 
between their countries, deto
nated a dynamite charge that 
diverted the Rio Grande river 
and formed a new southern bor- 
dar for the United SUtes.

The blast and the meeting of 
the two presidents in an atmos 
phere of Joviality and hrlendsto 
returned to Mexico some 408 
acres of land that has been in 
dispute since great floods of the 
mld-lOth century shifted the Rio 
Grande’s course.

Accompanying the President, 
who later f l^  to his ranch for 
the weekend, was his wife. Lady 
Bird.

Before the two nnshlents det
onated the charge, they ex
changed praises on the length of 
the friendship between the two 
countries.

We have shown that borders 
between nations are not Just 
l i ^  which men shake tneli 
fists in anger," Johnson said 
"They are also Unes across 
which men may clan hands in 
common purpose and frleadship 
—and we have done so “  

President Gustavo Dias Onlaz 
reiterated President Johnson’s 
phrases, saying “we wiU do ev
erything in our power so the 
people on both sid« of this river 
do everything in their power to 
become better frieods.’* 

Constant reference to the long 
friendship between the two 
countries even allowed Johnson 
to slip in some comment about 
his grandson Lyn, something he 
usually tries to do.

Johnson said he had informed 
his dauditer Lucl he thought 
his grandson should learn Span
ish as well as English.

“ I believe he understands a 
little more Spanish today than 
he does ^iglmi,”  the President 
told the audience on the Santa 
Fe Street International Bridge 

Diaz Ordaz told the audience 
that presidents are very compet- 
itiva, especlaly when It oomcf 
to grandchildren.

"My grandson la begfamlng 
to team English." be said. “ I 
speak only a few words. When 
he hears me speak these words, 
he always corrects me because 
he speaks them better than I."

Explosion Kills 
One, Injures Four

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
dudents will be able to borrow 
up to |1,SM a year for c o liy  
ir iniverstty educations nadir 
a new federal statue which goes 
hito effect Sunday.

Students whose adjusted fam- 
Oy income is less than $18,000 
a year will pay no interest while 

are ia schoid, according to 
Dr. Carroll Galhreath, director 
of higher education for region 7 
of the Untted StatM Departmant 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare.

The federal government will 
pay the Interest during school 
years, he said. The student will 
be responsiUe for paying tnter- 
eat on the unpaid princi^ bal
ance after he has completed 
schod. The repavment p oM  is 
not to exceed 10 years.

Dr. Galbreath, who attended 
a series of meetings throughout 
the state in regard to the state 
change, noted that a student arlll 
not be able to borrow more 
than $7,811.

Earlier this month, Governor 
ConnaDy announced that Texas 
WiU participate la the federal 

m to insure loans for col- 
students.
vkMisIy, the state had en

dorsed a program whereby the

Unitad Student Aid Fund, luc.. 
guaranteed the repayment of 
student loans.

Dr. (ktlbreatli nid the USAF 
was depleted of funds anrifer 
this faO. The new propwm will 
ham limitless funds, be said.

"The federally tasnred loan 
program Is demonstrating Us 
groat value to students who 
need flaanclal help if success fe 
measurable by statistics," Dr 
Galhraath said.

Loans may be used by stu
dents attending any accnKlitsd 
school la the nation or in many 
forsign countries, ge said.

To t Shot, Killed  
Sitting A t T V
GARLAND, Tex. (AP>-Cbar- 

tene Deanna Davis, 4. was shot 
and kilted early Satur^ as she 
watched tetevlaton in the femfly 
llviag room, police said.

Lt Bob Moorehead of the 
Garland police said the child 
was shot once In the beck. She 
was the daurtter bf Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartesluy Davis.

Moorehead said a man was 
being questioned.

COST 
TOO

n

DiAMOND
NEEDLES

NOV %  P l l d

TIm Mcord Shop
m OAIN

OPEN TODAY AND
NEXT SUNDAY FROM 1 TO 6

HOUDAY SPECIALS —  20% nH an AeNs In

Santa Claas and Angal Daar ar WaR Plagna 
Rag. $2.99 NOW $2.29

Angal Hair, RagwUr SSs, NOW 27#
Gift Bon Tawal Sate 20% OH

M^CRORY'S MAIN A T  
SKO N D

/V \ () I V 1 ( ,( ) /V \ I  K»Y

i m i  N  a
y s A  Q U iA te id . S ife feL

the trucks could not 
ered on time.

FORT WORTH (AP)—An ex
ion and fire in s home early 

turday kilted Ronnie Griffin, 
be deUv-|20, and injured four other mem- 

Ibers of hfe family.

/\ A ()f\ rT C xO /V \ E K V

O U iA ittd  I S ih A C

C o rd u ro y  
n o w  lo w  p ric e d !

. WIDE WALI FOR FASHIONS 
OR HOMI DiCORATINO

Simplicity Pottern 
#7811—73c

SPECIAL TARO

a Saw a tnappy w it or d rt$  
a Moka info s/ipcovars, pillows 
a Easy-caro, machino washable

A graat volua, so buy on armload I 
Looks and faals valvaty soft. 7 wales 
par inch of durabla cotton. It’s a 
natural for sportswaor or children's 
togs, yat has on alagont look in 
sophistkotad craatiom. You select 
from many great colors. 3 7 '.
Narrow Wale, Rag. 99r ____  66<

CLEARANCE OF FASHION FABRICS IN 
MANY COLORS AND ALL FIRST QUALITY I

■ ^ J U u ,  0 ) ^ ( 9 )

PHONI: 267-SS71

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 AM . TO 9 P M  

FOR YOUR SHOFFIHO CONVENIENCS

Beautiful holidciy dresses 
fashioned for your 

little Christmas belles—
now sole priced 1

X N R R O lir  AT WARD8

Right now, wMi Ifte party seo> 
son In full sway. W ards brhsgs 
you enchanfingly fashioned
CITWMi Or SdVWIgfc OM y099m$
Of̂ OfMORBg doMed luK*
aeap̂ ^̂ eWf I f lW a  w vO T w V  e • •

oN, pofyasler-colton or 
ton, some wMi Spot Check so l 
reieoBont, to help stains come 
out font h  vour wodiar. mcmvenow n̂v wŵ ^̂ a â m̂aaaw

nvvvr iiMO irOfwiQeOOiio ongni 
postals or sparkling prints. 
G ills’ 3  lo 6X.

OFAOUi FANTT NOU OlVB 
A TOTAL PASWON LOOK

‘1.99
Choose from o bevy ef bright 
cotors cued to her new holiday 
dresses. . .  machina>wash strateh 
nylon tights in S (1*3)i M (4-6X), 
L (7-10), and XL (12-14).

WHY W AITt USB YOUR CREDIT TO SAVE N O W -iU ST SAY "CNAROB ITF*

PHONE: 267-S571

h ig h l a n d  sh o p p in g  c e n t e r
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A M  TO 9 F M  

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

f
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CLOTHING DEPT.

0
SPORTING GOODS

O F F
GIBSON'S LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

ON ALL
SPORT COATS, LUGGAGE, 

LADIES' SLACKS, SWEATERS, 
BED SPREADS, AND OXFORD 

WORK SHOES
MEN'S TURTLENECK A N D ^ ^ , .  
MOCK TURTLE SHIRTS 9 ^ 6 7
GIBSON'S CVIRYDAY PRICI 4.97 
W H IU  TM IY LA ST...........................

FOOTBALL UNIFORM
COWBOY'S IH SMALL It MEDIUM 8«
TETHERBALL SET
NO. HB129 COMPLETE W ITH POLE

8̂8
FOOTBALL SET
HUTCH NO. GF2 W ITH TEE AND TOE

BASKETBALL
REGULATION SIZE, NO. 70

399
SOCCER BALL
NO. 504

Am

VOLLEY BALL
NO. 23245 OFFICIAL SIZE

147

SLEEPING BAG
NO. G-11 42"xB4" W EIGHT 3 LBS.

1298
GUN RACK
4 GUN WITH LOCKING DRAWER

499

MfN'S SPORT SHIRT 
WITH DICKIE 
SOLID COLORS............ 1.97

LOCKING GLASS DOOR

GUN CASE
HOLDS 7 GUNS 24k12x44

GROCERY AND
CHOCOUTE 65*
ICE CREAM tlTJ
MARGARINE f V T " J ’ r ” ” 19*
HAMBURGER SAUCE 2/25*
CRISCO OIL 24 OZ. BO TTLE.................................. 43*
■ C l  1 LEMON FLAVOR

J C L L v  4  OZ. BOX....................................................................... 15*
GUDIOLA FLOUR > u  . a « 39*
Vienna Sausage r d T c A N ...... 6 ra« $1.00
Whipped Potatoes ........... 49*
FRUIT DRINKS'"*''*” 4 «.» $1.00
BLACK PEPPER 19

PRODUCE DEPT.
GREEN CABBAGE t. 5*
LARGE AVOCADOS CALIFORNIA, LB.............  5̂
YELLOW ONIONS 2i5i25*
Whole Canned Chicken V*l7can.....69*
PRESERVES A raiC O T, m O L  P IN E A F F L I.. . 49*
Chunk Light Tuna 4 k>. TOO
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE *C H U N K ?V S S *O Z ?* ... 22*
DASH DOG FOOD IS  Vi OZ. CAN . .  15*
PINTO BEANS 7 ~99*
NABISCO CHIPSTERS 29*
ONION SOUP or DIP MIX"""” 29*

HARDWARE DEPT. RADIO & CAMERA DEPT.
Work & Hobby Bench
A LL  M ETAL FRAME 18*'
Soldering Iron Kit
NO. B M O P K ^ U A L NEAT 100-140 W ATT

597
Propane Torch Kit
NO. B U 1 0

PARTS CABINET
PLASnC->12 DRAWERS— FOR SM ALL PARTS

219

MEDICINE CABINET
NO. I-S12S— SLIDING MIRROR 6"
Electric Cord Reel
IS  FT. CORD RETRACTS AUTO M ATICAUY

397
FURNACE FILTERS
A U  SIZES 39*
GAS HEATER C-25
2S,000 BTU CLAY RACK 18“

PHONOGRAPH
4-SPEED GOTHAM NO. B300 PORTAILE

2788

PORTABLE RADIO
JADE NO. J-141 14 TRANSISTOR 
LEATHER CASE WITH AC ADAPTER JACK 11“
Kodok Instomotic 134
COMPLETE COLOR OUTFIT 18“
Kodak Instamatic
COLOR OUTFIT NO. 314 27“
Kodak Instamatic
NO. 414 COLOR OUTFIT 33“
CAMERA CASE
CHOICE OF INSTAM ATIC OR 
POLAROID SWINGER 1*'
Rechargeable Rodio
SANYO 52S0 LEATHER CASK—COMPACT 18“
*  TXAN SISTM  M  a a
RADIO/WALKIE TALKIE S iL o OLIGHT FIXTURE

FT 4473 C H A N D A U n T Y F t
MODEL NO. WT902R 
LEA TH U  CASE— EAR FHON t—CARRY STRAF EA.

“ WHERE Y(0 ALW AYS BUY

GIBSON’S

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 TO 9 AFTER

PRICES GOO  
SUNDAY-MONDAY-1

NO
SALES TO 
DEALERS CHECKER BOARD FARM

HONEYSUCKLE
TURKEYS

PLIHTY OF 
WHITE MEAT

THIS YEAR'S CROP HENS
HAFINA

CANNED HAMS
NEEDS NO REFRIGERATION

REG. FR IC i 
1.99 L I.

END CUT. LB... 3 9 ^  CENTERCUC.LB

PORK CHOPS
5 9 ^  P O R I

GLOVERS GERMAN SAUSAGE „
GOLDEN CRISP

BACON ZLB FKO..

BOOK
m a t c h e s '

OLD T IX  
CHOPPID BEEF  
I  OZ. FKG ..........

REG. 4J« ................ 5 ^
W HILE TH EY LAST

SAVINGS IN ALL DEPAR

RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH 
R7(DT07 p h o n o g r a p h
UNICSONIC NO. r.llMA
AM RADIO, 2I.M VALUE..................................................................

TAPE RECORDER
UNICSOWIC NO. G-IM
CASSETTE TYPE COMPARE AT |H.M.........................................

CLOCK RADIO
UNICSONIC NO. €1*1
SOUD STATE RADIO-UGBTED DIAL 42.M VALUE.....................

WALKIE TALKIE SET
UNICSONIC NO. GIM
4 TRANSISTOR UH VALUE, SET...................................................

PORTABLE RADIO
AM-FM VISCOUNT NO. IMS-U TRANSISTOR lUS VALUE........

WESTINGHOUSE TABLE- RADIO
MODEL RTURMA.............................................................................

WESTINGHOUSE CLOCK RADIO
MODEL B »a L ................................................................................

STEREO ph o n o g r a ph !^
SYMPHONIC NO. IINWA PORTABLE............................................

VISCOUNT PORTABLE RADIO
NO. INS-AM-FM M TRANSISTOR..................................................

RADIO/PHONOGRAPH
VBCOUNT NO. Ml—SOLID STATE.................................................

MINI-MICRO PORT. RADIO
VISCOUNT NO. MS-4 TRANSISTOR...............................................

TABLE RADIO
vncouN t T t-m  lu iv ja in : ........................ ! ..........................
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUN. 1 TO 6

ICES GOOD 
40NDAY-TUESDAY

CHiCKER lOARD FARM

HONEYSUCKLE
TURKEYS

n iK T Y  Of 
W Hm  M IA T

S CROP HENS

WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

LAST

H A M S
ATION

KEG. P E IC I 
l.f «  L I.

PORK CHOPS
CENTER cm ; U . 5 9 * PORK STEAK. LB. 3 9 *

RMAN SAUSAGE „ OZ. PKG.

GOLDEN CRISP

LB. PKO..

TIX
P P ID  BEEP 
L PKO..........

BOLD
KING SIZE

9 9 <

N ALL DEPARTMENTS

ND PHONOGRAPH DEPT.

15®KiRAPH

PED DIAL 42.K VALUE.

DIO
-U  TRANSISTOR ILK VALUE.

SE TABLE RADIO

SE CLOCK RADIO

(OGRAPH
RTARLE................

>RTABLE RADIO
......................................................

OGRAPH
ITATE.................

PORT. RADIO
BISTOR.................................

HOUSEWARES DEPT. CHRISTMAS DEPT. -
BU CTRIC

TOOTHBRUSH 6.88
AUTOMATIC

WAFFLE IRON 8.97
CINDERELLA

ROLLER KIT ' S ' 14.88
DOMINION AUTOM ATIC

TRAVEL IRON 6.88
NO. DC-100 UDICO ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER 8.97
BLENDER S ' 8.88
SWAG LAMP 10.88
MAN'S CHAIR 46.88
HOSTESS GIFT SET 2.97
ALL TABLE LAMPS 25% off

MUSICAL BELL ..... 1.59
ICICLES *£.'^hos 29*
TINSEL GARLAND 77*
ANGEL HAIR 19*
C l/ ^ l ID  E C  IS" ILLUM INATED  
r l V U K B D  ANGEL. SANTA. C A N D U .. 89*
SPRAY SNOW Mot̂ cAH 19*
TREE L I G H T S ,a 79*
POT PLANTS 49*

SNOW FLOCKED, ASST. COLORS 37*
12" COLOR WHEEL 2.49
W HITE FLOCKED

CHRISTMAS TREE "" 13.99
TREE FLOCKING KIT 1.00

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
Gl LLETTE FOAMY i r 59*
GILLETTE RIGHT GUARD roz 77*
COLGATE 100 69*
BRUSH & COMB SET'm?mt 33*
HAIR BRUSH 9*
KLEENEX TOWELS 23*
FAMILY PACK NAPKINS 47*
NO. 20Z-C

HANKSCRAFT VAPORIZER 2.99

Shampoo or Creme Rinse "iTo” .... 39*
Superset Wove Lotion ....... 33*
TAMECREMERINSE To? ,'rvA'̂ Si:
STYLE HAIR SPRAY oẑ 59*
BRECK SHAMPOO uoz 89*
GET SET HAIR SPRAY 59*
LANOLIN PLUS SHAMPOO 39*
Brush & Comb Set iy noLADIES, 1.00 VALUE

TOILET TISSUE COMPORT 
10 ROLL PKG........... 59* KOTEX 24's'.T r r S3*

RUG SHAMPOO FLUFF-UP 99* CRYSTAL COTTON BALLS T* 25*
AIR FRESHENER SUN AND COUNTRY 49* GEM EMORY BOARDS 9*

TOY DEPT.
BRIDE DOLL
LOVELY USA

2 6 6

FORT APACHE
CARRY A LL PLAY SET 5 "

MUSICAL BOX
GE-TAR

1 3 3

JACK-IN-THE-BOX
M USICAL r

MUSICAL VIEWER
SHOWS 4 STORIES— PLAYS 4 TUNES

2 6 7

SEE 'N SAY
BY M ATTEL

3“
BIG BIG TRAIN
W ITH W IND UP MOTOR

RAILROAD
STRAW SVILLI— A CHILD'S FIRST RAILROAD

2 7 7

TOY DEPT.

B-52

ROLLER SKATES S>. 2.77
JOHNNY ASTRO 3.99
ACTION HIWAY88.'dLl 7.49
HI CHAIR 4.47
DOLL CRIB 2.37
DOLL HI CHAIR 2.96
MOVIE THEATRE 4.77
Switchboard 4.77
SUPER GRILL^^imam. 5.99
BABY PARTY DOLL 9.89

LUE. MONOGRAM'S STRATOPORTRISS 
•O M IER  K IT

f33 LIL MISS FUSSY DOLL 9.89
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JISS SMITH TA K IS RITIREM EN T AT POST OFFICE 
Ed St««b and FeshwesNr Frank Hardatty confratalata vat weikar

Jess Smith Retiring After 
31 Vi Years W ith Post Office

Symbol For 
Slain Officer
SAN ANTONIO (AP) 

sum of |i7.74 became a symbd 
of sympathy among San Antonio 
policemen Friday for a fellow 
officer d)ol to death last Sun
day tU  miles away In Dallas

That was the amount the San 
Antonio Police Officers Welfare 
Association sent the widow (rf 
the slain poUcenun.

An officer of the assodatloa 
said other local law enforce
ment organizations will be 
asked to send funds to the wid
ow-each In the amount of 
in.74.

The widow is Mrs. Flo^ A. 
Knight, whose husband, ti. was 
slain by a food store bandit 
His paycheck was In his pjcket 
when he died.

he Dallas citv auditor’s of
fice later asked Mrs. Knight to 
return |27.74, saying her dead 
husband lacked two days, four 
hours and 4S minutes of work
ing the period covered by the 
check.

Collecting $27.74 antong them
selves, Dallas friends of the 
slain officer took It to the audi
tor's office.

Setback Variance  
To Be Requested
The Big Spring Zoning Board 

of Adjustment will meet at I 
p.m. Thursday in the commis
sion room of City Hall .to hear

Merrill Creightoa’s request for 
a varianoe to the city's soUmmA 
ordfauBoe.

Creighton has asked that he 
be given permissioo to build a 
service station in the SOI block 
of Marcy Drive, that m 
have a canopy over the pomp 
islands whldi would come with
in 20 feet of the property line

Coahoma Area  
Contest Slated
The Lions Club of Coahoma 

is again eponsoring an outdoor 
lighting contest for the Coaho
ma and Sand Sprinfi t  
during the hoUday season.

Entry blanks are available M 
the Coebnma State Bank, and 
deadline for legMering is Dec. 
2t with Judging to be held 
Dee. B.

A flrit prlae of a yard light 
will be ĝ ven for both areea, 
however, there will be only one 
second iwiae (|M) and oat 
third pitie (|S)-

dasty aad B 
t—idiig eogii 
that Salih’s

After n  aad a half yean, 
Jess Smith is retiring from the 
postsJ sendee.

He was preeented with a CBt- 
tlflcate of hoaorary recoi^itiaa 
Fridny aAcraooa at the post of
fice Postmaster Frank Har- 

aad Ed Staab, saperia- 
. Staab 

ID card aad 
badge were beiag retired. Fd- 
low workers also presented him 
edih 1 ^ .

The Big Spring native caa re- 
tiw»mbT  wefl when he went to 
west, and wiMn be married. He 
started his service as a care
taker op April 2. 1B7. and oa 
the fOUcmiag day he was nuu*' 
riad to AMa McI

HM haraedlato

then was the late John T. Comp
ton, and his teUow worker, 
Maurice Brown. Smith has con- 
tinned In the cnstodlal bmach 
since then and retired with 
rank of Qraman. He served vm- 
der three postmasters — Nat

Andrews Banquet 
To Draw Crowd
ANDREWS -  AMlnngh It M 

sUD man than f 
away, the Mh aaaa 
Ooaaly Chaater of 
baaqaet prooBtoH to <waw a 
whopper of a crowd. Over W  
tkM s have bcea aoU for the 
Jaa. I  evoet a d v  the 
done rood  of the 
ngh School. Gaest ipeeiw  this 
year will be the Cajaa ftm pM- 
nwiphn, JmOa WOmm. Thteto 
(ID art available at the Cham- 
tm  ofBoe.

Five Children 
Die In Flames
DETROIT (AP) -  Five smsU 

chiktrea periiDed Saturday when 
flames swept their two-story 
franae boose on Detroit's West 
Side. Fov others were injured 
la the blan.

The mother of the five victims 
aad two of her other children 

red mlaor boras aad smoke 
Inhalatkn, sad a flrenan col
lapsed from smoke lahatotinB 

fatigne wklle flghdag the 
fho.

FlaaMs cflvcloped the 
Bat ao qalckty, nh

did not have time to rescue 
aU of hn childrea.

“ My baby (Charias) said 
‘Mamsi, Pm buttoag,' but when 
I looked arouad I coahtat find 
Um.’* U n. Jaaaes Pac sahL

Mrs. Pac has been 
her chilihea s 
divorce ftcn her husband two 

■ ago.

I. that

a Hvlag with
oblaimng a

H o r o s co p e  F o re ca s t
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

- ^ R R O U  RIGHTER

«> Mr NMT onS m«r« fMct ■Mat MW ■■■». T«*» smrs Itm Mm—W— a  vw weeiw WQ yen MSnS • Inrai H mmm kwsiiinia i  OSMiM iMw h w jma
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Shlck, Elmer Boatler and Har 
desty.

Many remembed how insepar
able he was with his small dog 
“ Bobby,’* which accompanied 
hhn, aa Smith put it, "for 12 
yean, one month and 12 days.** 
When “Bobby” died Uttle over 
a year ago, he got a replace
ment in “ Sklppy.*’ Smith also 
was for a long time an avid 
camera bug.

He haa no immediate plans, 
but he is stm in his prime and 
la good health. Perhaps later 
be and Mn. Smith can vWt 
their daiq^ter, Melte June 
(Mn. Louis) Davenport, who 
Mvm in Finley. N.D.

Alnwst lost 
His'Cod'

T raffic  ToU 
Continues High
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas traffic 

accidenti have killed S,1M per 
sons this year, compared to 
S,M9 In 1M7, the Department 
of PubBc Safety reporM Satur- 
day.

FaUI accidenu total 2,SI1 
compared to 2,4M last year.

v y i g g l y  T T tn iT .allC L A .T T H aF lW H IN '

1 Whole Fried Chicken or IVk-Lbs.
iMeat Loaf

} Pt. Pinto Beans #1 Pt. Potato Salad or Cole Slaw 
6 Hot Rolls

* 1 . 9 8

Peach Cobbier PINT

4y O •> 07 t o4

Y lfig A

»>

U *w  ■  to J M  kto to* to* to*

HABRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
Tha praaldeiit of Cheyney tele  
CoOen admitted at a Coounon- 
waami Court hearing here Fit 
day he almost lost his cool last 
Nov. B  when a group of atu- 
denta allegedly threatcaed to 
burn down the cantpua.

Dr. Wade R. WUaon. president 
of the ptadomlnanUy Negro 
■chooL testified for three and 
f s  half hours as a cross eian>- 

oe wttasas la aa action 
brought by the Black Indepen
dent AOlaaoe.

Among other thfaigs. the Al- 
Baace h mnlrlag reinstatement 
of nine students expelled follow
ing the NovanalMr laetdeat.

PlalatifCi also art aMtiag the 
cost to and what they can 
ban against free speech at 
Cheynev, aHow open and pabUc 
■aaemhly, parmlt atudeot par- 
tidpatloa hi policy aad decMaat 

M vxi hiatltnte other reforms.
WUaoa denied under ertw ex- 

amiaatioa hr Oodl Moore, a 
Philadriphla attomey who heads 
the AUsBca, that persoaalties 
catorsd iato the matter.

*T w a s  about at the ead of 
my rope.** WUsoe teotlftod ia a 
stow, deliberate maaaer. “ I w 
not gotag to take much loager 
the vile aad abaMve language 
aad threats . . . threats to 
drive the adminlstrstan off the 
canpas . .  . threats to burn ihe 
place dowa."

Otov
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iBdividaal's conflict with aa 
5 ^ fcM M  fwllghteaed majority, was

C la rk  Frayser 
Helps Production
AUSTIN — Robert Clark 

Frayser. MM Scurry, aad a 
atndeat at the Uahtanity of 
Ihxaa, had a part fat the Arthur 
Miner adaptation of Henrik 
Ibsen’s “ Aa Enemy of the Peo-
Be,’ ’ staged last week by the 

ntvnnlty drama department
The play, whldi focuses on an

k MssrtoM to sS to* S» to toSMtos to* toto*. TMktoM to*r kM sns **1 to 
M kH Wli. Vs* CM (H  S«* rskS 
MRk M tor MV. SaiMl M M  
k M  Hk»> Sm  sr* m 

n s E n  .iSck to 
totoSk* to h c u H  S
Rm  ******* **** ***|Ŝ *

racted 
noM Ki

by Assistant Prof. Ar- 
endall. “ An Enemy of the 

People” Is the department’s en
try In a nsttonwim conopetHlon 
for the flnt American College 
Thaeter Festival, which will be

K  Wadilagton. D.C., April

I K S  W EEK ONLY
SWE«30 OFF

REGULAR
PRICE

THE FABULOUS GOLDEN TOUCH & SEW  ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE 
BYSINGER...PORTABLE OR IN CABINET OF YOUR CHOICL

machine seam s, embroiders, decorates everything from furs to 
fine fabrics, cotton to canvas. Has a bobbin that winds inside the 
machine with the exclusive SINGER* push-button. Also features a simple 
Built-hi Buttonholer. So easy anyone can button up sewing now!

ONLY
*88

FASHION MAliy ZIG-ZAG 
Sm N G MACHINE 

BY SINGER. WITH CASL
Heavy-duty machine with built-in 

Fashion* disc for blindstitching and 
overcasting. Dams, mends, mono* 

' grams. Sews buttons and buttonholes.

MC-WIS

SINGER*
POinXkE COLOR TV 
FOR THE BRIGHTEST OF ALL PRESENTS.

Just “Plug in and Watch" for 
brilliant odor reception. 
Features; Color Indicator UghL 

Instant Sound and Set-Once Tuning.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5545

IFhaf > MVJbr toaiorrMa l» af SIN  G IR  fodikg/*

SINGER
iaallFSb *lM t
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Kids Go For Goy-ee
G*y-M Mw Ctomi kesdlterd Um 
tke iMMl ChrMwu Party ~
MTHl kjr tke BIf Sprlig SI 
far kaatopped cUidre* at

fea praaraoi aad dak. Aboit M cldMkaa aad N SMI 
tka aaaaal ChrMaua Party Satwuy apaa- arlm attaaded Ika altalr. Gay-M

Aaaadadaa
Caaatry fv  aaek al tfea

It's Early Merry Christmas 
For 30 Crippled Children

Texas Ranger Captain 
Denies Brutality Raps
SAN ANTONIO, Taa. (AP) -  

A. Y. AOaa. tka tou|A Taxai 
Rangar captain accnaad of land- 
tni a strlka-ijraaklBg foroa la 
daap Soodi Tasu* iMT te n  
labor dteota, facad an o n ly  
c r o w d  of Mcikaa-Anaarlcaa 
aympathtera Saturday aad da- 
nlad claims of poUoa brutality.

Daapita rapons ttat ADora 
Ufa was in dufer, tkara wa

HGC Yule 
Play Monday

Thirty araa cripplad chfldren of tka Big Spring Skrina Aaao-
recatvad an eariy llerry Christ
mas Saturday, complete with 
Santa dans, turtay atamar aad

ciatkM
Tka annual party for phyal- 

csUy-handlcapp^ children ba>
|Goy-aa the Clown. compUmanUigu at noon at Coadan Country

Club with about H Shrlaars

$12 Million 
Tax  Windfall

and wives as hosts.
Goy-aa tke down antartained Uverad tlwm

The dranaa
HCJC will fhra iis teal po^ 
tonnanoa of **A Oartala Bar” 
in the ooUags audHorkun at 
9:dl am. Monday.

Um play, a oaa act CMat> 
AMS play Frank A. Ooopar, 
wfll ba parmnned MKlar aBWiai 
UgbtkM to ampliaate t b a 
«aM e In BathHMmtta ateU 
the bright star haraldad t e  
birth oT te  Christ chfU 

Tbs play wlD ba diraeM by 
Martin Laadara, cbalrmaa of 
tka apaach aad draaM dapart- 
oMut of HCJC. Tha cast in* 
dudsa Tsraaa Connsr as Bath, 
Jo Anna Cote* u  Esther, DavM 
Chapman as tha marehaat 
Jimmie Jones as Dismas, aad 
Donna Herring as tha oM 
woman. Tha east has also 
doubled u  stage hands build- 

all the trlannlngs, aad had Ica.Ing all of thoir scenes aad 
craam for daaaert nuklag all of thslr costamas.

D. A. Braaal, chairmn of the! The public la invited to at- 
project, said aach child aad the parfOernanea No ad-
bufm n a n d  wives, wetw"»teloo wfll ba charied. 
h;
The
dren for the catebratlda and da-

lappy they attended tha pt 
nie Shriners pidBad up the

I CHICAGO (AP) -  A U.S. Su 

I the constitutioaaUty of a tax, ao

the guests with a program 
which included a roa^ act, 
puppet show and balloon sculp
turing. Tha clown's balloon

back to 
the party

Minor W recks 
On C ity Blotter

la m : v w e ^ a a e e a a w i S l K y  w a  us -------------------

kmgtf coUactad. pves miaola a'™”w4fu4«.ii niiMAii venir irom ikt

featured animals for 
I made from balloons, and aac

homes 
was over.

Mrs. Champ Ralnwatar, tub-' Thrse minor 
fumisbad accompaniment reported

accidents
r-aa the Chiwn.

R. McCutoen,

p o l t e f

receivud
I tU~ million windfall, miaou''*"**’ 
lAtty. Gan William G. Clart Santa Claus made an 
' said Friday. **>ce and gave each

, ' ^ ? i * T i »  cMldr» lU fM
IS
Joha Doolin. dolu business as
NatloMi Novelty Co of Chica-i . ^
go. challenged Its validity M | t  T n O t  r O i r :
court.

Wyom-

Aviation Panel 
Meets Monday

Collections on rented conip- 
meet such as can. trailers, 
trucka and toolt amounted to 
tIS mllUoo before the lax was 
repealed in IM7.

dart said he has notified 
slate Treasurer Adlal E. Steven-

LAN.SING, Mich. <AP) -  
Atty. Gen. Frank KaBey re
ceived tha foOowtng letter from 
a boy in New Yortt:

“ Dear sir: 1 am In the ttflk 
grade. I am stu^tei^te Unksd

Friday aad 
A lb^ R

lag Hotel, and Robert Brooks 
WUnn. ItM Sycamore, ware 
drivtag cars wUck coDIdad at 
l:S  a.m Friday at First Strte 
and Scurry. ____

bar of Comnwroe win ba hridiM the
? Clinic and Hoq>italthe Sentinel Alrlinea bid to pro-.|ot

vide commuter aarvicu to West, WflUam Leon LsMlev 
Tuns. AH iTMottMTs of thtiuid jonaHa 8ttae1h& , Fort 
oonunlttsa are urged to be ooiWorlh, were driving cars which 
haal ssid Georgs McAllslcr,i collided at noon Mtarday at 
chainnan. iFourteenth and Runnals atrseta.

F i c im  SHOW 
Police said M to S  piAets 

at Our La^ of the 
CoOege, scene of the hosî  

^ fs, to protest aUeged Texas 
Banger brutality. Thw ware al- 
knsed Inside to attend the hear- 
ingi, but without their p tM  
M0M.

The demonstrutoni, most of 
thsm young Mexlctn • Ameri
cans, hurled insults at AUee out
side as the big Ranger, his wife 
and friends prepared to leave. 
He Ignored mem.

His lawyer. Frad Semaan, had 
said earlier that police reported 
tips that Allee m m  be harmed 
if he attended me bearina. 
AMced what pracauUona ha toM, 
AUee boomed;

"Jnst like I am,”  throwing 
open his coat to show he was 
unarmed. He frequently wears 
an engraved, ailvcr colored .M 
caliber revolver.

About fire Rangers were re
ported seen attendinc tha bear
ings. AUee said little about aa- 
curity measures.

•LOUD p o p o rrr
-If I csnT taks care of myaslf 

I don't have any buslnoan ' 
here.”  he nld of ths 
danger to his llfh 'That 
of loud popoffs don’t mean any 
tUng to me or any other Taxas 
Ranger.”  be aald after Issi ' 
taw. retering to the crowd

There were several members 
of the GI Forum, a niUonai 
Mexkan-American troup. in the 
crowd and they tried to ksep 
the andatora quiet

As M hu always nuintatawd 
the veteran Ranger denied 
chargaa of police tarntallty when 
he was pressed on

pohNs by members of the Chri 
Right Commission.

Um commlsaioB

ao major incidents, poUoe anid.
AUee wu booed and Jeered by 

many in the crowd of SM who

Mexkan-American problems of 
the Southwest.

ted he w u mlstreeted by laa^  
era when arrested daring a 
striking farm
demonstration at a Miastm m l- 
road crossing in South Texas.

DENIAL
Rev. Kruegw told you I htt 

hte,”  AUee said. "I never hit 
Rev. Krueger oee time and 
never slap ^  him.”

He alao said ciatms are fake 
that Rangers had held Krueger 
and another man dangeroudy 
doaa to n pasting train 

•TU be glad to taite a lie de
tector teat on that any tlnw,” 
he said.

AUee, who is statioiwd at Car- 
riao Springs, said Mrs. Krueger 
was taken into custody because 
another Ranger warned him that 
she was about to hit him with 
a canwra. The crowd roared 
and AUee told the commisalon 
I appreciate the spectaton.” 
Mrs. Frankie Freanum, acthw 

commlasloo chainnan, rapaatetf 
called for quiet.

D.C. AND TEXAS 
Asked for comment on the 

commission's hearings. AUee 
toM newsmen; “I don't have 
anything to say about the com- 
misBioa. Thay belong up hi 
Washington and we belong in 
Texas."

AUee headed a detachment of 
Rangers in Starr County (Rio 
Grande City) during the farm 
labor dkpute In the summer of 
1067. The detachment was ac
cused of strike breaking by 
farm labor tmion leaders The 
Rangers denied M 

AUee and other Rangers were 
later named in a suit 
Uwy and Starr County offlcen 
conspired with farm owners to 
violate civil rights of union 
members and symnethiMTi. A| 
three tudge paniri has not yet 
ruled m the
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Stanley Hardware
1 W t  G iv t  A n d  R td o o m  I

IV a t if s n a l 1 G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  I
B a n k 1 ”YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE”

1 203 RUNNELS D U L  2674221

1 infotma-
that the impounded funds tka you have plenau.'■ you h

now may be tepDy transferred Keuey's office piaas to 
to tha stale's g e n ^  revenue the youth lafarmatlon about 
fund M khi^  laws.

TH E W EEK  ~t
fC—fMnti  frem Pngt I)

the chest In Vietnam Nov. M 'long, long way this war.
Fortunately, he seems on the • • #
road to recovery. Musk lovers who ara mam-

* * * ben of the Big Spring (Concert
Siboney, the parent company Association are in for a big

of Gamco. Inc., announced last treat Monday evenhif when 
week it has agreed on terms of Victor ADetandro tarkgs the 
acqulrii« a seventh entity. SM- San Antonio Symphony to town, 
mon MIg Gamco. incidciitally. As tar eond music, the conv 
took the wraps off Ms now com- birted Fing ITnHed Methodisl 
merclal computer last week, and HCJC cbotre, with added
(hsplaytag M at a nadonal voices and the Texas Tech
show. strtai| ensemble, turned M a'

* * * terrific performance of the:
The Third Court of CIvfl Ap- 'Messiah" a week an  today.'

peals (not the Texas Supreme They sounded like old pros. 
Court as originally reported byi • • •
AP) revemd and temaadad The flu bog — or whatever Mj 
'ordered a retrial) the Cokredo ls — contteued to lay an in-. 
River Munlctpal Water Dtstikt creasing number kw. So far It, 
coodemnatian suit against Mri.jseems to be blttMt the edults 
Helen WlOcocfcaon. et al. for more, for arhool ntendance is 
4.1M acres In the new Robertidown very little from normal. 
’Me lake basin. The retrial,. • • •
however, c o u l d  be several Lee Sastk may M kls mind 
months away even if the state drift beck M yeers on Cliiist- 
suprtme court nltlmately bnckaimas Day to whan he was a 
tha appeals court. None of this. rnember of Battery F, ifed 
however, win affect completion Field Artillery at Camp Gratis 
of tha lake project He has an elaborate booklet whh

* * • an emboaead colored Amerkaa
Coeden Oil & Chemical Com-iflag on the front. Tho menu in-

pany inducted II new members;chided French baked tvkey, 
Into iu »-Year Club, making oyster dreasiiw. and aU the 
143 who have worked K yeare'trimmiap such as sweet and 
or more for the company. That creamed potatoes, pans. enuM- 
total win swell rapidly In theifloww, celery, lettuce, stuffed 
next few years, for the mld-iollvea. sliced tomatoes, mayon- 
forlMs were the period when'naise AeeMitg, neb, candlea. 
Coeden began Ms phenomenal'fruits, ambrosia.' peaches and

" r
/ \ A ( ) ( V n ; 0 / \ A E R Y

ihVL\ M I J
^̂|04S\ QUutWtfVd. 3iibAJU

HALF-PRICE SALE!
Shirt classics updated in new 

patterns. . .  never need ironing
expansion. When that many stay 
toch er that long, it means 
good people and a good com
pany.

• • •

Letters from servicemen, ex-i 
irentng profuse thanks for 3141 
ditty baigs which were prepared 
and fiD^ locany, have been re
ceived by the Red Cross. The 
attitude of gratitude should be 
the other way around, but to 
bear thanks to ns from our 
lighting men is a humbling ex- 
!Mf1enre.

• • •
Those HCJC Hawks, ranked 

ninth in nattanal bnakethnll 
polls for Junior colleges, seemed 
to abaorb one kseon they 
Marned at the hands of Canfral 
Christian of Dallaa aad tight
ened up their defense If thin
Sr's team kania to give that than there's always that hrH 

measure of effort, u  dMiUaat tedUa Street 
last yuVa surprising team,lnf Marcy School, 
than tiM Hawks could go f  you getth« la on the fan?

cream. fruH and chocolate 
cake, peoch aad kmon pie.l 
frosan egg nog, roOs, butter, 
quince km, kimnade . . .  an 
topped by Travla Gub dganl' • • •

A story out of Texas Tech 
refers to mlsUetoe tai oo oak, 
plantod a few years ago osar a| 
women's dorm as a mlrack. 
Prof. Jamas W. KNchen ob
serves that "I've never heard 
of another miatktoe growtaig in 
this tmmedlato aren.̂ ' We ted 
that hard to brikvo; perhapa a 
Journey to the draws and a 
hackberry grove might be re- 
venllag. • • •

Christmas outdoor daeontiOM

TH IS

O N LY

It’s his old fovorit*, tfw sproad-eollar classic, now ghran a now Io o m  on 
IH* In lomo of Iho most spirHod pottorm and colore of Iho day! Toilorod 
in o noot-k— ping blond of poiyoster-cotton that alwoys looto fresh, 
wrinido-froo. Long sioovu. Mwi’s S-AA-L-XL Don't miss 'om at HALF PMCCI

are foisf is  an over town. 
OollBga Pan and Rlghlnad 
South seem to be hot bea, and 

I thar
I WARDS

Your Fomily Shopping Contor*'

HIGHLAND CEN TER USE WARD'S CH A RG A LL PLAN  
BUY NOW—PA Y LA TER  

*?rour Family thoj^ ng Confer”

NOW OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 
9 A JA  TO 9 PJA

PLEN TY OP
FR EE

PARKING
2674571
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Plan Unveiled
NEW YORK (AP) — After ex

periments in neighbortwod con
trol of slum schools which trig
gered n SSHiay citywide teach
ers strike, the dty school board 
unveiled on schedule Saturday a 
tentative (dan to decentralise 
the whole 1.1-miIlion pupil sys
tem.

The plan, ordered by the leg
islature last spring, la subject to 
revision during M days of local 
hearings. Then it must pass the 
state Board of Regents and the 
new legislature.

TRANSFER 
It would transfer many of the 

city board's powers to 33 elected 
iborhood boards, effective

no later than Feb. 1, 1970. The 
appointed central board would 
retain final budgetary control

LBJ Dedicates 
Pilot Homes 
For The Poor

Away From Woes
a carefree plctwe aa the beach 

Sbe*s a clerclerk with the 
if  the year in

Woman Tells How To Live 
In Shoe And Moke It Fit

RAMAH. Colo. W  -  p®* 
moa old waanai who J a
the shoe to alhm aad wdl la thto
ceotral Colorado
hw to hw IS adofilad chOdrea. 
M a i  eats, dam md oae m  

Mn. Olalha AUMtt, N, a wW

aboot a jtow
brood, an M  h

of iaarex.

nld. “ Bat weYe not having any 
problems now. Moat of oar 
neighbors are woaderfnL’*

In the poet year, an saoay 
nmn benefactor hu provkM 
the Buaey for Mrs. Anbott to 
band aa estrs five rooms on the 
U-roaai hoaee tow acqalrcd and 
has hnished the eatke kitchea

She meets expensei by selling 
hoam medlcsl remedtee, hntis,

food and

___ fto asm  a dtB
BMBt," She mid. **rs always

odyswy of Mrs. Abbott 
becM flvt yamrs ago la a BBSll 
Tesas town aaar tha Maxlcaa
bordto. As a silf-o^ded.

to
ChOdrea_________

from Mobcaa tsml- 
______ .lare too poor to pro
vide for them. Th^ raafe to 
see from I to U.
~ I t  seemed the boat thina to 
do,** she said. “ Wa s i had to 
toan each other’s laagnage ai 
to the msiatlim. we got aha 
wkh p a f  IS eod eost of m 
t«n«wg bhto of commaalratloa 

Mrs. Abbott aad tho chOdrea 
madt aa impact oa thto village, 
where the popaiatloa hovers 
weaad Ml and the addRloa of 
the chOAea more thaa doubled 
the yaodM popaiatloa.

"R uraa hwd at first,** she

W EATHER

aad by getting cootribn- 
tloas from peopla sympathetic 
to her efforts.

Kids Sprinkie 
Reai Sparkiers

they 
to sJl
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GLENDALE. Calif. (AP) -  A 
fortune la dtomoad jewelry dr- 
cuUted amoag yoaBgsters this 

police told them 
their pUythtogs wersat juto.

No one kaew what t ^  had 
were throwing dla- 
ovor the place," De

tective A. C. Moea said Satv 
day.

Hw jewelry, vahsed at 
rabttf aad IM .IN 

whotoMle. was to aa attocha 
caaa that aa Mideirtiitod 
momi brokm toft oa the con 
of a jewelry etore Toaeday. 
called back lator bat tke cam 
rae goae.
There ware reports that a 

Moager had s h i^  the loot 
freely with Meads. One b(^ 
took a flag to a pawnbroker and 
asked wkat It was worth.

“ Aboat MN,** the man said
“ Holy cow.** said the boy. 

'I*va ^  aO ktods of them."
Tke pewnbroker caBnd poUce, 

wko recovered jewels wortt 
|2S,IN wkotosale from the b ^  
sad fU .M  more from his 
Meads. Moea said ta expected 
mott would be retimed.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Prett- 
deot Johnson dedicated a pio
neering housing project for 
poorer people Satur^y and said 
“This la the beginning of M mll- 
Uoa hornet In 10 years.**

Johnson spoke In a aort of 
courtyard among 10 spanking 

houses, an different, that 
hold out hopes to the nnUon's 
tow-income families of bel 
able to buy similar homes for 
maybe fSOO down and |2S or $30
I mooth.

This would be done under the 
latest bousliyt act which the 
President ca M  one of the 10 
most Important In the nation’s 
103-year history—an act lato 
which he said “we wlB spend 91 
trfflion la the next 10 years ’*

AD of this win be repaid with
terest, be said. If the formnls
IB be fomd for buOdlng 

boom that doesnl coat too moch 
far the average American to 
bay.

So fSr, the Prestdeat said, we 
have failed.

“Becaum we have faOed,** ha 
added, we have iD the restlem- 
neas aad the disorder la the dt- 
tei, bucaum people who cannot 
eat In a decent place, caanot 
sleep la a decent place and can
not grow sp to a deceat place 
are jMt not gotag to be decent 
dtlams ...**

Accompanied by Mrs. John 
n, the President flew to from 

the LBJ ranch to a grassy spot 
oa the bank of Lake Austin near 
the place where the new homes 
have been erected on land that 
was open Adds aboot eight 
weeks ago.

The pilot homes were mshed 
to connpletton—and win be occu
pied by Chrlatmaa In a cooper
ative projed of the Ualvurslto 
of Texas at Austin sad the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Devulopntent.

HUD provided a 9IM.I 
grant. Tke cost of the boua 
toad exdaded. ran from 94,179 
to 97,011 for a total of 9M.4I9.

W alter Brintle, 
W reck Victim
(X)LORADO CITY (SC) 

Walter Brtatle, 94. Cotorado 
City, died at • :«  p.m. Friday 
la the Root Memorial Hoepital 
He had been hoeplUllaed since 
Nov. 2$ when he was struck by 
a car while cromtag the etreet 
In downtown Cotorado City.

Servlcec are pending at Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

Survivors indude one eon, H 
V. Brtotto, Concord, Calif.

and would continue to negotiate 
a citywide contract with the 
teachers union.

The local boards, however, 
could hire and fire teachers, 
subject to almost the same pro
tections which the city board 
must now observe. Tte local 
boards could not transfer tMch- 
ers to other districts without 
their consent.

It was the attempted involun
tary transfer of a group of 
teachers, mostly white, by the 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  Ocean HUl- 
BrownsviUe distrid in Brooklyn 
that triggered the teachers 
strike.

Officials In Ocean HID, a 
mostly Negro and Puerto Rkan 
area, asserted the teachers 
were sabotaging the experi
ment. -*

The 55,009-member AFL-aO 
United Federation of Teachers 
struck on opening day. Sept. 9, 
charging that the Ocean HID 
ousters violatod the citywide 
contrad.

’NO COMMENT 
The board's tentative citywide 

dan drew initial “no comment” 
reactions from the union and 
Mayor John V. Lindsay.

TTw Rev C. Herbert Oliver, 
chairman of the suspended 
Ocean Hill board, said: ’ ’Where 
does the Board of Education get 
the power to tdl parents bow to 
educate their children?”

The plan would:
—Temporarily retain the 

three experimental districts, al
though provide that they might 
later be Incorporated Into some 
of the other 31 local districts.

—Retain the central board’s 
final power over budgets, school 
construction, minimum educa 
Uonal standards, testing, trans
portation, classes for the physl- 
cally or ntentally handkrappBd, 
adun education and other spe
cial programs.

—Allow local boards to a t 
special quaUflcattoni for taach- 
ers or administrators, with the 
approval of the state educatton 
commissioner.

—(tonttane “ open enroll
ment,”  which aOows pupils to 
attend schooto outside their dis
tricts, Increasing racial hitegra- 
tioa.

«AI> WIMeHOTO)

Another Christmas Away From Home
Rsh Hope aad same sf the 99 peaple whs 
wM travel wMh hha jast befare their take- 
ttl fsr Vldaaai where they wM eatertala 

darhig the GMsbaas Holidays. Pahit-
to Actress Aaa Margret, Peuetope Grier. Maa behtod Rape uMdeathfed.

Plumawr, (tower kft) Mtos WsrM af 19M; 
IJada Beauett, (above Aaa Margret); Gea. 
Eaunett J. O’DsaaeU, USAF, as SaiU 
Claas; aad former |ra tsotbal player Rssle

Commission Urges Massive 
Grants To States,Cities
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

SB exhaustive two-year study of 
domestic dlfflculties. President 
Johnson’s National Commission 
on Uitaa Problems urged Sat
urday a new system of mnsslve 
toderal block grants to stat 
and cltlet.

But the grants, which would

DEATHS
Jack C . Wilson 
Services Monday
Funeral servlcas for Jack C. 

Wilson, B, lifetime Big Spring 
resident u4m> died Friday In a 
local boaplUl foOowln| a tong 
ilhiaaa, wm be at I p.m. Moo- 
day to NaUey-PIckto RoMwood 
Chapel.

The Rev. Clyde Campbell, 
p i ^  of RUiciWt BapM 
niiach. wtn oftldate and burial 
wm be In Trinity Memorial 
Park MMtor dbucOon of Nal-

Januarv,
death he

tey-Plckle Funeral Home.
W  family luqneeta that bm- 

iBortato be s « l  to the Amwl- 
caa Caaoer Soctoty.

Mr. WDaoe was bora Nov. 
B, 1919 la Big 
m am M  froin 
High School aad 
Easton New Mexico Uatver- 
ttty and the Uaivnrttty of New 
Mexico.

He was married to Mtos 
JacqueUae Brod Jaly B, 1M9, 
to Colorado City, and be eerved 
In World War II with the com
bat engineeri He had been a 
partner In Wilson Brothers 
Construction Co. the past B 
years.

Sarvivors include the wife; 
one daiqAter, Mrs. Eric Wil
son. Ardmore. Okla.; two sons, 
BlDv Bob Wilson. Fort Worth; 
and Jimmy Wflson. of the 
home; four grandchildren; hto 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Wilson. Big Spring; four 
brothers. Earl Wflson a n d  
Ralph Wilson, both of 
Spring; Chartes Wilson.
Worth and Lawrence Wflson 
Powav. Caltf.; and three sto
len. Mrs Elsie Caywood, San 
Antonio. Mrs. May DeB Pat
ton. Odessa, and Mrs. Mar- 
earrt Hughes. North Hollywood. 
CaHf

Pallbearers will be Fred 
Colinan. Bud Plcfcuft. W. D 
Miller, J. M. Miller, Jack 
Johnson, Burl McNallen.
Bruce, Earl Stovall and 
Kas^.

Leon R. Hull, 
Services Held

was married to Mtos Eula Bob- 
toon in Sweetwater Nov. 11, 
IM . They moved from Big 
Spring to Stanton in 1944 where 
he farmed.

He retareed to Big Spring In 
1997, and until ktol 
was employed u  a 

in  gaard to Cosden Oil 
Chemical Co. He was a 

of Courtney Bnttot 
Chareh. Ha was pneadad la 
death by his parents, two 
brothers aad one sister.

Survlvon ladude the wife, 
two daaghters, one son. right 
grandchildren, five brothers.

cost the «>vernment an estimat
ed 99 billon extra each year, 
would supplement- not replace 
— existiiy programs of federal 
aid for s p ^ ic  purposes.

In a report distributed to 
newsmen to .shopping bags be
cause of Its buK, the commis
sion also called for a vast ex- 

of federal tow-income 
sing programs to pay off on 

a commitment Congress made 
to 1941 to provide a decent home 
tor every American

LAST RESORT 
But If the existing approach of 

channeling f e d e r a l  funds 
(jugh MKal agenctoa andthrough

PaDbeaiurs were Charles 
BradriMw, Billy Louder. Wri- 
laad Atchlaoa, Mason Cogghis, 
Mthrla Graves, Henry niige 

Bai«h and William E

fS?

Weather Forecast
to expecisd Saaity ataag tte Padfle aad mkHk 

t wm wmt wm Ba PlatoaBi. New Eag- the Great 
tovor Gfuat UkM aad parto ri aBMe lha ariMk

(AP W iser  MO TO m a t i

Valey

Services for Leon R. Hull, 
59. who died Thuraday night 
la a local hospital, were 
at 3 p.m. Saturday at NaOay- 
Plckto Rosewood Chapel 

The Rev. J. T. Pond, 
of Courtney Baptist 
officiated, and was asslstod by 
the Rev. J. F. FMds, retired 
local mhitotar. Burial was la 
City Osawtory under AM Hn 
of ffaOty-Plckto Fnasral Homs 

Mr. Han WM bora March 11, 
1911, la Howard Ooaaty, aad hal

J . B. Grimes, 
Coleman Rites
COLEMAN -  Laat rites win 

be held In the Stevens Memori 
al Citopel here today for John 
son B. Grimes, B. father of 
three daughters in Big Spring.

Mr. Grimes, who eras born 
Jan. 9, lis t , and bad lived In 
Coleman County since 1MB 
died Saturday at the boapital 
here. Mr. Grlinea was to be W - 
tod In the Ronth Creek Ceme
tery.

Surviving are six daughters, 
Mrs. Coy Fitigerald. Mrs. Juan 
Ita Kiser SM Mrs. Martha 
Burna, aO of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Betty Dyer, Coleman. Mrs 
Pearl Hair, Midland, and Mrs 
Jan Banhie. Stockton. CaUf.; 
one ion, Johnson Grimes, Nor
ton; eight grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchOdien.

Services T  uesday 
For Mrs. Jordan
Mrs. Mary Threats Jordan 

57, died at 11 a.m. Friday fai 
a local hospital after a short 
illness.

Services win be st 2:90 p.m. 
Tuwday from Mt. Brihel Bap
tist diurch with the Rev. Mel
vin Montgomery, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be In City 
Cemetery under direction of 
Rhrer-Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jordan wu born March 
29, 1911 in Cameron, and she 
had Uvud In EUg Spring the 
past 19 years.

Survlvori Indude two sisters, 
Mrs. Christine Green, Big 
topring, and Mrs. Bertha 
Orica, Fort Worth; o a e 
bruther, Bfll Tbnata, Oklahoma 
CRy; and aevc

groups doesn’t work, the com- 
mlssKin M id , “ then, rriuctantly. 
we advocate that the Federal 
Government become the builder 
of last resort.”

The commission, heeded ^  
former Democratic Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas of nUnots, rejected the 
concept often suggested by Re
publican President-elect Nfaian 
of offering tax tocenttves to In- 
dustry to hrip solve the prob- 
tems.

“Our s t u d i e s  indicate that 
such aa approach would be Inef- 
flclent and toeffectlve.”  the 
commtosion Hid “ It is frequent 
ly forgotten that tax Incentives 
may cause a (Rain cn the Treas
ury aa greet or greater than 
direct subsidies.’’

Douglas told newsmen that 
the recommendation had been 
decided upon wril before the No
vember elecUon and was not 
aimed at the Nixon Adminlstra 
tton.

PROBLEM
On the racial issue, the com

mission said “ Perhaps the most 
potentially explosive problem 
we face to our cities is the fart 
that the increase of nonwhttes 
in central cities Is accompanied 
by just as big a movement of 
whites from the center dty to 
the suburbs. The result is an al
most unyielding pattern of 
aegregatioon.’ ’

To open the suburbs to the 
Negores and the poor, the com 
mission called for rigorous en
forcement of the 1998 open hous
ing law. And It urged federal 
and state requirements that lo
calities agree to build low-to- 
come housing if they want to re
ceive other urban aid such as 
the popular water-and sewer 
grants

The commts.sion also 
mended that states gtve cities 

ithe authority to lease housing 
for low • income f a m i l i e s  
throughout their metropolitan 
areas, "especially in .suburban 
areas that have opporlimities 
for biue-collar workers”  

LARGER ROl.E 
Along with the block-grant 

proposri, the rommi.ssion called 
for a much larger role for the 
states In solvi^ urban prob
lems. It H id  .states shoura au
thorize housing programs to be 
carried out by countywide or 
multi-county am cies. And it 
h M states should use their pow
ers of eminent domain to obtain 
sites for loseer-income hoattof 
in communities that haven’t 
built any. \

The block-grant proposal of 
the comminkNi follows the 
•ral form of a 
plan proposed to 1194 by a 
■My poup beaded by Prof.

Pechman of the Brookings InstI
tUtlOB.

But the comminlon departed 
from the Heller-Pechmaa plan 
to cafltog for direct block grants 
to the dties separate from those 
to states.

The formula for allocattag theEants would be based on popa- 
Uon and on state and local tax 

effort.
The estimated cost of 99 bfl- 

lion a year for the revenue-shar
ing plan WM not listed in the 
rommiiaioo’s report but eras 
given to reporten at a nr 
conference. The annual cost of 
nil of the recommendatlottt was 
pot at 97 biUon, rising to aboot 
91 billion over the next 19 yean.

Moat current federal urban- 
aid funds are spent by the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development, which hat a 
budget aponiachiiif 93 bUUon.

Fat Folks May 
Help Trim Crop
havtag
Florid

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  
Faced with the posstbiUtv of 

too maay grapefruit, 
cltnismen hope to get 

help from people who have too 
many pounds 

State Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle Conner said, to his 
cohimn In the current isme of 
the Florida Field Report, the to- 
dustry Is ready to promote a 
grapefruit diet which win pare 
off two pounds a week.

“ Featuring a variety of uses 
of grapefruit with other foods, 
the diet places a ceiling of lilO 
calories inUke per nwnl,” Con
ner wrote. “ It has been estab- 
li.shed as medically sound “

The state’s grapefruit crop 
was estimated at 42 million box
es—and there is a large juice 
canyover from last year, 
ner uid.

Conner nld the citrus Indus
try was on the verge of launch
ing n nationwide adveitistog 
plan to promote (he diet.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — A 
convicted murderer attained 
State Prison Warden Frederick 
Reincke today and forced the 
99-yetr-old warden and his wife 
to drive him to Hartford.

State police launched an In
tensive search for 33-year-old 
David F. Mabery, who was de
scribed as "extremely danger
ous.”

Warden Reincke suffered 
wounds from a shart instrument 
on his shoulder and back. He 
was listed in Htisfactory coodi- 
Ron in Hartford hoepital.

Mrs. Marjorie Itoincke, 93, 
was examined at the hospital 
and released.

Mabery, who was serving a 
life sentence for second depee 
murder, was a trusty who 
worked in the warden’s home at 
the State Prison to Somers, 
north of Hartford.

State police Hid Mabery 
jumped the warden at about 
1:30 a m. and forced Reincke 
and Mrs. Reinlke to take him In 
their car.

The convict left the Reinckes 
off West Service Road near In
terstate 91 just north of down
town Hartford.

Mabery was reportedly car
rying a tire iron and a blanket 
and wearing a white hospital- 
orderly type uniform with 
bloodstains bn it. He was de
scribed as a Negro, 5-foot-7, me
dium build.

Z a le  Plans Entry 
Into Sports Field
DALLAS — Plans for Zale 

Corporatioa to enter the vast 
retail sporting goods field were 
revealed today. Agreement for 
Zale to acquire H Cook Sport- 
i n g Go()ds Company of 
Albuquerque, N.M., was an
nounced jointly by Ben A. 
Llpshy, praoldeat of Znie, and 
Harold Gardenswartz, president 
of H. Cook.

The formal agreement — 
baaed on aa exchange of stock 
— is now being prepared. With 
a sales volume to excen of 93 5 
mflUoa, H. Cook Sportiag Goods 
Company is the largest sports 
equipment retailer in the slate 
of Nm Mexire.

The acquisition win add still 
another facet to Zale’i  diver- 
■tfytog operation. Last week the 
company announced plans to 
enter the home furnishtags field 
with acquisition of i  Ttexas 
furniture chain.

Newswomen Pick 
10 Most Beautiful

AUSTIN (AP)-The Unlvmi- 
ty of Texas’ “ten most beauti
ful" girls were chosen Saturday 
by Theta Sigma Phi. profeHtoa- 
al organiation for women jour
nalists which sponsors the an
nual contest.

The winners are Misses Char- 
lynn Anderson of Houston, Phe- 
lane Armstrong of Houston, Kay 
Coleman of I)Aa.̂ . Carol Harris 
of Sweetwater, Carol Hawke of 
Houston, Margaret Mann of 
Kerrvflle. Karen Ross of Hous
ton. Christtoe Rutherford of Ar
lington. Delia White of Houston 
and Sue Wright of Austin.

Actor Robert Mitebum select
ed the winners from photo
graphs of 27 finaliats. The gtrls 

e nominated by tadirknals 
aad campus organnatioM.

'Love' Reminders 
Trigger Divorce
LONDON (AP) -  Sylvia Hall, 

ll-year-old mother of three, won 
a divorce because her husband 
shouted reminders Uroogh the 
mailbox that he wm going to 
make love to her that n ^ .

Mrs. Hall told the court that 
her husband, Raymond, 34. 
fixed a rigid timetable of sexual 
relations three times a week. 
When he left the house for work 
those mornliigs, she said, he 
would yen a reminder through 
the letter box on the front door.

“ She grew to dread these 
days and became all tensed up 
and nervous,”  Hid J » ^  Sir 
Jocelyn Simon. He ruled cruel
ty.

Deadline For Entering 
Christmas Contest Nears
Deadline tor eateriiw the an-|be an installed Ready-Llte, and 

Community ^rMmns gpeond prise will be a dual con-
electric blanket. Third

nlacM u d  Walter ̂ V^eller of the Univer- 
sity of MhuMHota and Joseph A.

nual
Lighting Contest Is f  pm.>f̂ |
Wednesday at the Big Spring * . , . .
Chamber of Commerce office , prize will be an electric carving

Five entries in the contest, • knife. All prizes are being gtven
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce and Texas Electric 
Service Co., were filed by Fri
day, and more are expected as 
the deadline draws nearer. 
Persons may enter the contest 
by telephoning the Chamber of 
Commerce and giving their 
name and addren.

Entered to date In the con
test are the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hopper, 609 High
land; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Franklin. 3206 Cornell: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bfl] C. Alexnnder, 2714 
Carol; Maj. and Mrs. Mar] 
GlesekiiM. 39 Chaaute, and 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Flrat pRK to tha cooteat wiD

'S:

by Texas Electric Service Co., 
and are on display at the com- 
peny.

Judging tor the contest, 
which will be decided on art
istry and ingenuity, lighttoi 
techniques. orlgtnalit; 
symbolic portrayal 
Dec. 30.

The contest win include afl 
displays entered In the metro
politan area of Bit Spring, and

to an

Intlity
1, wlU be on

persons not 
Texu Electric

will be open 
employed by 
Service Co.

DiapUys should ba lighted on 
the (by of the judgkig from 
dusk until 11 p.n.
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POPULATION SPIRALS

Texas
Income

AUSTIN (AP) -  The gap be- 
tween per capita income In 
as and that of the rest of

capita income^ Tix- 
It of the rest of tba 

nation has steadily widened 
the past decade, a U n ive^  af 
Texu bosineBs researcher says

Robert Ryan of the Bureau of 
Business reiearch reported Us 
flndlnp in Texas BuMnees Re
view.

m i BELOW
In 1358, he said, per capita 

peraonal Income In Texas was 
|217 bdow the national average

“ Even with increaahig In
comes in Texu the m ai^  be
tween the Texu and the U.S. 
per capita figures had widenedilta figures 
to 3341 by litt and to $433 by 
1387,”  Ryan said.

Texu’ per capita income lev 
el of $3,7IM in 1387 topped all 
Southeni and Southwest statu 
except Florida and Vtaiteia, 
Ryan seld. Over the rest m the 
country only two other states 
ranked bekw Texu, Vermont 
and South Dakota.

POCKETS 
“CertaJnly in no other state 

of Texu’ industrial stature did 
resldenta have lower averags 
incomu. For example, the 1387 
levHs were $3,183 In Pennsyl- 
vania, |SJU in OMo, $3,1M lu 
Wlscottain, $3,313 in Mlaaourl 
and ,̂481 in Washington.

Someone Forgot 
To Register Guns
FALL RIVER, Mau. AP) -  

An agent of the U.S. ’Trenaury 
Departmant Inspected the weap- 
OM ahowd the haltleihlp 
Muaechuaetta to aw wwthar 
they violate the new Mm  
gun registration law.

Victor Failo of the Treasury 
Department’s Boston offlu u  
andned the afUDery aboard the 
World War n memorial and 
than aeld a final decMon would 
have to come from Wuhlngtau.

Apparently someone forgot to 
rei^Ur the Milp’s ntae 18-Inch 
and twenty 5-Inch geu In com
pliance with the law. VIolatlou 

a maxlnuun punishment 
yean Imprlaonmut and 

of $18,000.

Fishing For Info?
MIAMI. FU (AP) -  Ftdd 

Cutro’a big flahing fleet le ac
tually a Mval guerrilla fleet, his 
tMer, Juanita, hu charged.

"Its mltaioa le to spy and to 
tatfOtrale men and arms prlncl- 
paBy to the coasts of Central 
and Sooth America and sMo to 
the Africu continent,”  d »  uid 
In an exile radio broadcast.

Ryan included a map Mxmiag u  reasonable
........................................1 *83 countiu In which be said

E cant or more of all
incomu over $10,000 __

ISO coomiu In which 30 par pent 
or more of all famlliw bed ie- 
oouu leu than $3,000.

No coiutlu fit in both cate- 
gorlu. and 53 ftt in neithar 

“Though Now York hu its 
beaviW pubUdaed Harlem and 
Wad Side, and Chioaso tu South 
Side, thou poverty pockets are 
coupicuou rneinly becauu of 
their concentration. Texu hu 
low income areu large Mou|b 
la area to swallow up the anwp 

^ h e

Central

state of New York,
0(L” ____

OIL CITIES 
Ryu aeld that in general the 

state’s most proaparou coun 
lies have ma)or industrial dtlu  
or high-level petroleum or agrl- 
cuHural production. With few 
excaptions, the rural farm coun
ties without huvy petroleum 
prodnetloa fall into the lower in- 
cotna catagory, he said.

Ha deacribed thru conqiiic' 
ou  low-income aoau; The LW' 
er Rk) Grande Valley, almost 
aO countiu aouth and west of 
Sen Antonio and Corpu Chrlstl; 
a bait of farmland down the 
enatern aids of the state; and 
aBothu bah stretching 
the itete lust north of 
Texu.

POV’ERTY
The primary Influenu on 

South ’Texu poverty "hu  been 
the rapid Immigration of nn- 
skiOed Mexicau into South 
Texu over aeveral decedu 
Ryen uhL

“Thew immlgruta have 
tended understanaably to con
centrate la Speniah-tpeaklng 
coioalu la Soodi Texu dUu. 
Handlupped by lack of treln- 
ing end by e lack of facility In 
EngUah, they hau failed to 
keep piece economically wtth 
moat ’fexau.

Further, many Spaalab- 
«p*«»rt»g famiUu have come 
rather recently from 
ments la their native country so 
tackfaig la opportunity, or even 
hope, that they are oftan re
sisted to accepting a standard 
of living that seems Miocklngly 
taadeoute to most Anglo-Amet' 
leant.”

LOWEST IN VM.
The McAOu, Pharr, Edlnbivg 

metropoliua area ranked lowed 
in the nation In l$l$, vrith per 

tntta Income 81 per cent of the 
itlonal everage, Ryen said.
He said only four Texu met- 

ropolltaa areu matched or 
topped the uUonal avenge per 
cutta iacofne in that y w  
-Ifidlaad, DaOu, Amarillo and 
WkMa FaQs.

It la evident . . .  that maav 
faUDlw ere atiU unable to live 
up to the uptratkms regarded

C rossw ord  P u zzle
71

M not obligatory, 
for all Americam,”  he said.

“It might be pouible. In fact, 
lor Texu to clou Uw pu  capita 
income gap except for one tec- 
tor, the populatioa of Texu hu 
been Increaslu at a faster rate 

an the udon’s population, 
end this trend aesms llkaly to 

nthme Indeftaiitaly."

OiiWorker 
Gains Medal
SWEETWATEB Ronald 

Spillman, tS-yoarold gu  plant 
operator for Sinclair 00 Oor- 
poration Domestic Ofl and Gu 
dlvialoB at Swnatwater, wu 
died at a dinner here llureday 
n i^  for nvhig the Ufe of a 
feOow employe.

Spillman received the Na
tional Safety Qnmdl’a “Preei 
dent’s MedaL” and hu bun 
recommandad for the AoMrican 
Petroleum Instttute’a Ufa anvtng 
certificate and medal and the 
U.S. Biueau of Mhiu’ Joseph 
A. Holmu life uvlng award.

The recognltton came during 
a anfaty dinnar honoring au

by g u  while efforto 
made to

of andahr'e •«
Gee Plant for brnrhii 

worked 1,835 deya er alinoat II 
wtthoHt a dim Mint In- 

The racord began Fw. 8, 
and le coadmlnc.

SpIBmaa wu created with 
■Tfeg the Ufa of BU W. Sawli.

13, 1968. Rawla wu overeooM

K line two mUu louthweet of 
fair’s hooetar atation near 

Palava.
When Spillman returned from 

obtaining suppllu and drlnkhif 
water, he f b ^  Rawli nacon- 
■dous astraddla Um pipe line 
la a “bea hole”  or axcavatiaa 
SpiOman palled the heavier 
Ravrls from the hole, ad- 
mlBisterod ruuMdUUon, and 
took him to a Sweetwater 
hoepital where he fuUy re
covered.
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Clubs Volunteer 
To Man Kettles
Twenty Big Spring debt and Eveaiag LlOM C3e6, Webb 

orgaalxatlom will men the
ketUu for the Salvation Army 
during the Christmu Season, 
ecooraing to Capt Bart Dagp, 
local commanding dfloar.

The bright red kettlu will be 
located at the post office, 
Woohvocth'i Gibaon’e, Furr'i 
Cafeteria and College Park
T. 0. k Y.

PaiUcipaUng u  bell riMera 
wiU be mamban of Uie Elks,

Gadata,
Chh. Dwaala' dab, 
Hospital ataff, CtvMaa am ,

Sveiyraady Ait CWl Down* 
town Llou Chrt), DaMbia;
Spriag Pastor’s Aam 
EaMwvr GIHb, and Boy Scoot 
TfoopNo. 1

Menaben of the and

vHiha 
af oMi

w U h t u a d la ^ i  
faniUsa, Capt 
fnads wil g o to : 
oma food ‘

Ca^ Oagp sati at 
M  fandbu havo i 
■■tot anil to maktog 
(toon's Chrtotrou oian 

nMre are aaveral 
tofll opao.

AD

tor

to, sod onMlgBttoos 
to help w n A l b t f  [ umm v w , wvuv brolsct caa cootad tha

Factory Tragedy
UUfUS,

3Mbot-vrall, part of 
baiig hoUt to tkto 

It). coDapeod 
fo l OR a hoou ntxt door, 
a otoo aad a 
7-yaoroU aoa

( A W - A  
A factary 
■oa Akwa

S PiachMpM 
10 Sudcavlira
14 aj««r Into the 

teINc
15 Seiiih See hie 
18 Hindu wetd*

unit
17 HouMheM tiiple
18 The miftlee: 2
20 Ttoweleyer 
22 Oftheforeet(few * ee--- ■
24 AMIIlery 

eddmeee; abbr.
25 Crechere end —  
28 Luitertoee pleee

OnWi
22 Cent feme
23 Outoffondi
24 Streypup
25 Round ehlecte
28 Diecenttnue 
27 IncMentel
2t Rrefbc before
29 Ditorece
40 Color ilightly 
4) Ancient

CerthegMen dty
43 Gimmick
44 Sociel finewe
45 Mucllege
48 Set forth
49 Sefety devICK 2 

words
S3 Unpopuler girl

55 DetneBy 
S8 Oebidowln
57 Eu*a*0e

2 fefealouf 
2 Appeer
4 OlfOcidMee
5 Stwerfictol effect
8 iutele
7. T>ie toerul City 
• Trae
9 LeOwfoicane

10
11

Pi  teed to the 
bPhK.2 woedi 
Cnielfbi 

12 AffHcHom 
12 Vfomen 
19 Heller leop 
21 rwfHpng

24 Ortgineted
25 PenNyWd 
28 Outeken
27 Coel
28 Forwedete
29 Ctoie decor
30 Poke
31 Weteorae 
33 Anbnel
28 Sourtdi ef edrOi 
2 7  Certekv wegerK

2weUi
29 bWffter 
40 Notflebby 
42 F*iff*«»
42 H eu^M ir^
48 Source ef wool
47 FWy
48 Delected
49 Plunder
50 Bed
51 CuHcinfebrIe
52 Pewtily—
54  Cedent money

IK

. n il. » : vL**/.'-
: v "V ' WV ir ;; II, _
.:5f- r^L"v;' v .r .’n:*..u liV '  •' ’ jv -  i

liV i * .jM i -M il* ■•'.tre.r;
■!'j ..I'liJi TTO'! 'wii:-;, •I'V. '■ r-i-

M -.i iL, I uVf!II • ,.xr V . r ir  I"
' ’ ■ii.'i ' V : i 3 i i y  ?n a- "II M I 'nil .

I'l 0 ';  n
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r ITIT U IS

CMW,

e n i t c u f
a l w a y s  f i r s t  q u a l i t y  W

OPEN (Vtmr NrGHT Til

GIFTS
FOR HER
PRIVATE LIFE...
LUXURIOUS
GAYMODE*
LINGERIE
KirffM CuMM

$5 & $6
Lau appttiiOBd brief; stou tt 
41 m

to

Lau trimmed brief; atou B to 
48 $1
Ribboo aod lam trlmmad baby 
dog pajaotos; alau 8, M, L. |8 
Walts iBogth gowa and palgiMto’ 
sto; toau P, S. M, L. |U
SchiflU embroidered Mitft gown; 
aiau S. M. L II

Olaamlng C riu  Croaaar Slippor 
o f gold tone metallic h u  beautifully bared design. 
Open toe and back make for real com fort Synthetic 
heel. Sizes 4 to 11.

2 J 0

S«nd warm greottngs'wifh a luxurious 
all acrylic •Ucfric blankatl.

8S*Bt4*
iw'eee*^

f lu T V  p V fT V v f  O B  m ^ W  eO m T O fi w o  fWOffOr W flOT fflO

weather. Uisdoualy soft o l ocrySc wMt Suporviop. Mo* 
chine wochoble in kikoworm wotor. Snap-fit comora.| 
UL fiftod. HK)h foshion colon.

TWt btonket end he centraJ wu 
freni defects in ■aterlel •• 
freni deU ef peuheee. If found le be 
Me pndod. return «e Penney*. The contut « ■  1 
for 5 years. The Wenket wM be repleced fer I 
yewte end upoired for the feOeedno Ikree y

te be free'

D tolightful bloufw tr a lrea d y  
boxtod fo r  toooy g iftin g !

• 5

win her orer with one of Ibeu — the wtnnirtg 
eel blewei of the yeort Utterly choneing 
'dand/ leokf of Kmiriowdy soft Doerotift poly- 
•toov *Wli*pp*d Creamft* crepe with reftled 
WbA necUne bows, loco lu erta. WUto ood 
potoehi elsu 30 to 40.

Pomey's Two*Tray 
Sewiig Chest
Sew the organlied way by keeping your 
sewing needs in our two-tray plastic ch est 
Also handy for keeping many other n u l l  
objects. IBHzlOVAxSVto".

Mtofi*S’ colorfu l lightw toigh f n y lon  
tricot lom inottod 'sp orts }o< k tt

9.98
Hefe'i Ihe ioeket them see him through whitor 
end vreM Into spring. R*s lomliwtod to polyurethowe 
loom fof warmth, body. Lined In acetate toffetd. 
Stitch detailed yoke, cedar, front. Cornu clean la 
lukewarm water. The brightest colorf. S, AA U A*

T
\
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Jackets
from
Windbreaker

THIS IS A CITY OBSESSED BY FEAR^

It's Senseless Warfare
I

, S®' o'S

O-'-

i f f

.cV-'

Z t

By RONALD THOMSON
A«tdM Pr«i wrMT

GLASGOW. Scotland (AP) — 
A boy named Alan did a care
less thing in Glasgow the other 
day. He crossed a street.

The street took him into the 
Gorbals district and within min
utes he came out unconscious on 
a stretcher, his face slashed to 
red ribbons.

Alan belonp to the Toi^, so 
he should have known better 
than to cross an unmarked fron
tier in to the territory of the ri
val Cumbie gang.

PAID THE PRICE
Surgeons put more than 48 

stitches into the wounds that 
win leave him disfigured for 
life.

At 17, Alan paid the price of 
breaking gan^and rules. Now

he’s waiting Us chance for re
venge on a straying Cumbie.

So it goes on, the meanln^ns 
violence in Britain’s touUtest 
city. What happened to AJust— 
his full name was not disclosed 
hy authorities—Is commonplace 
in the squalid districts where 
the gangs flourish.

'The deadliest word in their 
vocabulary is “cUb.”

Alan, like scores of other 
youngstm each weekend, was 
chibbed. It means to be sliced 
up with a cut-throat raxor.

Members of Glasgow’s 25 to 
SO gangs have set a pattern in 
juvnile terror that causes de
spair anoong police and social 
workers alike.

It’s the main reason why 
Glasgow has been rated one of

San Antonio Symphony Due 
Monday In Concert Series

►ncV-®® . Ave
o&

After a too-kmg absence of a 
decade, the celebrated San An
tonio Symphony orcbestra and 
its conductor, Victor AUesandro, 
return to Big Spring Monday.

The occasion win be the sec
ond in the current series of the 
Big Spring Concert Association 
at the Municipal Auditorium at 
8:15 p.m.

Members win be privileged to 
hear and watch one of the lead
ing orchestras of the nation, and 
one of the most outstanding di
rectors as wen. An added treat 
win be DmsUla Huftmaster, 
noted piano soloist, j This is the first major orchea- 
tral offering since Oct. 10-27,
;iW , when Arthur Fiedler and 
the Buffalo Philharmonic ap- 
'peared in a pops concert. The 
jprevioos year the Mkttand-Odea- 
sa orcbestra bad been here, and 

{the year before that the Dallas zartoum Academy hi 
{Symphony. The National Syro- 
iphony also played here In U61.

So It may be readily obmrved 
'that lynmhony orchestras are a 
favorite here, and ao Is the San 
{Antonio Orcbestra whkh won 
{Wide acclaim In its Oct. 23,1N8, 
appearance It was, patrous a*-

ocea; The vicious hatreds seem 
Htterty futile.

Now the gangs f l ^  it out on 
a strictly terntorlal basis. It’s 
one street against another, one 
district against another, Roman 
Catholics and Protestants Join 
togeOwr in tha same bunch, 
dedicated to vendettas that the 
outsider can never understand.

The names of the gangs often 
n r ^  from the street where 
theylirst emerged. The Drum- 
my was bom in Drurabuirig 
Avenue, the Cundile U Cumber
land Street.

Interviews with mng mem
bers are rare and often danger
ous to seek.

“This is a city obsessed by 
fear,”  saw tbe Rev. Geoffrey 
Shaw, a Presbyterian minister 
working in the notorions Gw- 
bals district, once known as the 
worst shun in Europe.

SIGNS o r  PROGRESS 
A vast program of rehousing 

has removed that shaming la
bel, but the old slum areas still 
breed tbe boredom and discon
tent that produce the gangs.

Gorbals is the territory of the 
Cumbie, Glasgow’s oldest rang 
but no loom  its stronuest. That 
honor Is cudmed by the Tongs, 

Mias' Httffmaster, pianist, haa|^^»x>M..»*«y over the nearby

the most unruly cities in the 
world.

MURDER
In a country where wholesale 

violence is rare, where murder 
is uncommon enough to make 
headlines and where tbe police 
don’t cany guns, (Hmbow 
stands out IHse a sore thumb.

On average, 250 people, most
ly teenagers, are treated in dty 

each Friday to Sunday 
for wounds suffered in 

Its and ambushea.
nmvder rate is up from 10 

in 1167 to 24 last year. Serious 
assaults rose in the same period 
from 310 to 1,383.

It’a senseless warfare. The 
gangs don’t operate protection 
rackets or b r ^  Into banks 
roll drunken sailors. They don’t 
have religious or political differ̂

been guest soloist with numer
ous orchestras, amoiq[ them the 
National Symphony and Nation
al Gallery orchestras, tbe Dal
las, Austin and JulUard orcbea 
tras. Sbe also has appeared In 
recital at Town Hall in New 
York and had a triumphant 
European tour. Like Dr. AQes- 
andro, she ia a native Texan, 
and since her debut at are 13, 
she has received criticu ac
claim.

Carlton district.
The Tongs, broken up into 

Junior and senior divisions, have 
a reputed membership of about 
500 teenagers. At any one time 
If per cent of them can be found 
in Glasgow's harsh Barlinnie 
Prison.

Signs of progrem In dealing 
with the pnra, however, have 
been repolea by 300 Roman 
CathoUc priests operating what 
they call a Christiaa Commando 
exerdae hi tbe slums.

Collections 
For The Needy

serted, as fine an 
had appeared locally. The audl- 
enre tound AOeaandre, who was 
relativehr new at the betan of 
the San Antonio group, a warn, 
responsive personality as wcO 
as a rnperb conductor.

He draghted his Ilsleners with 
"Fanfare,” a creation of Texan 
GM Waldrop; passages from 
BerHot’s "Fantastiqne, Op. 14a; 
Ithe "Seigried Idyl*' from Wag- 
iner and finally the mrtodlc, 
colorful "Capricdo Italian”  by 
jTsrbalkowsky. TMs brought 
a standing ovation.

is a native of

B PLAN NOW FOR A 
HEALTHY CHRISTMAS

Dr. AUesandro is a 
Waco, who took his bachelor of restrained reviews in 
mualc from tbe Eastman School Norway, newspapers
of Music at the Uatvcrsity ofjhis 
Rocbeater. He studied st Mo-|Oak>

VICTOR ALLE8ANDRO
Salzburg, 

Austria, and at tba Royal St. 
Cecelia Academy In Rome. 
From 1138-53. he conducted the 
Oklahoma St at e  Symphony, 
which was tha MBS nattonid 
network lympbony for a weekH 
series. When Max Reltar. found
er of the San Antonio symphony, 
died, AUesandro was persuaded 
to succeed Urn.

He waa cited by Columbia 
University In IfM tor "disUB-
eiished ssrvice to American 

usic and received the Alice 
Dltaoa award. He has flOed nu- 
marous gneet engagements In- 
dndlng appenraacet with the 
Boaton " F ^ ” Orchestra, NBC 
Symphony, Hollywood Bowl 
Symphony, Minneapolis Sym
phony, I t a l i a a  Broadcasting 
Symptoy, San Fnmciaco Opera 
orchestra, and many others. 
Only recently, he received nn- 

the Oslo. 
toOowhif

Europeaa det 
I Pblmannoidc

debut with the

This year, before you aelect gifts tor your 
relatives and friends, be Just a little aelflsb and 
get a gift for youraelf fint. Go to your physl- 
dan and treat yourself to a completa haaMh 
check-up.

It Is a wonderful feeliiig when the pbyslclaa 
gives yon “a good report.” And you do not feel 
toe bad if he mantioas aome little problem for 
von to take care of. For, health cb^-upa are 
taken to uncover little problems before they be
come big ones. You can havu a healthier and 
therefore happier Christmas

__ _ voura vooa oocToe cam eMONS in vw■ WNwv. ««i iShur prwwpMr wmmit tmtn dMra*..SWVM.ftHr — M Mr *Mtr DmIIIi hm« . W* M Mr SiMisri tantn anS dmwt Trnii-TiA tr«M

m
JOHNSON DIAL 317:

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

IN GIFTS FROM

Plenty of
fr ee

parking
MAIN AT SIXTH

D H"'

WESTBROOK (SC) -  CoOec- 
ttou center for gifts to le« 
prtvikfed families at Chriat- 
mas la sponrered by the MltcbeH 
County Ministertal AIHaBce. with 
the Colorado City Jayceea hi 
charge of the toys. The center 
is open each day hi the old H- 
farary bnildtnf at F M  and Ehn 
Strerts la Colorado CRy.

Rev, L, B. Edwards, pastor, 
of Bw Pint Baptist Church bi« 
Westbrook, is prirtdent of the 
Mmistorlal AQteioe.

Mrs. R. C. Hamilton, Colorado 
bostem at the Christmas 

center and vohinteerl 
are sorting kerns and

ore, bosti 
codeetton

Sunday school dasns, dvic 
organliattaai and dubs waiitbig 
to five a Chrhtmai baakst are 
asked to work through the list 
compDed by the Mlaislerial Alti- 
tnee, so th^ wtB be delivered to 
homes of the most needy.

Toys — new or used — are 
wanted to bdp make Christ- 
mu a little brighter for cUl-

Pub/ic Records
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Permian Gains Finals 
By Trouncing Smiley
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Tom-lto lead Odessa Permian to a 

my Stewart broke through a SMI victory over Houston Smiley 
swarm of tacklers and ran S7:in the Class AAAA schoolboy 
yards for a touchdown Saturday football semifinals.

The Panthers wiH meet Aus
tin Reagan for the state AAAA

1 the edge over Per-

First And A Foot
Odessa PerwUaa hal 
(4>) rhariad far a 1st i 
feet Ise ta the thM 

Stadhm d«

[ TravlB Wright 
I iu Siihtey*B sae- 
uler at AistH‘s 
the elaaa AAAA (H).

(Af> wiaaeHoroi

age hat the Sadtoy Eagles 
Mrae Scatt, a tackle. Is 
Iher cai GartaMl CMMcrs
I m .

Cards Upset Browns 
In Season’ s Finale

mlan statistically through 
the scoreless first half.

Then, in the third quarter, 
Stewart, a Ul-poond senior 
baoKNd into a mass of Permian 
btocaors and Smiley playm bat 
Strugs^ free and dodf^ farto 
the a w  for his touchdown dash 
PTon then on. It was Pennlan’s 
game.

PermiaB’s Travts WrigM 
a ITS-pound aanior halfback, 
charged 47 yards on Permian’s 
first play in the fourth quarter, 

the ban on Smile’s 45 
A series of short runs set up 
from the one.

End Dennis Duckworth biter 
cepted a pan Iv Smiley’s Mike 
Rigsby on Smuey’s first play 
after the touchdown, setting 
Permian’s third touchdown,

It took Just five ^ v s  to go 
the distance from SmUey*s fl. 
with Ahrln Berry plunging over 
from the one

Permian nuited for 274 yards 
to Smilev’B 121.

*:mll̂ ^s senkr Jim-
Antms was the Isadbig rush- 

wtth lit yards bi 12 carries 
Wright ran IM yards la 17 car
ries and Stewart took the ball 
17 times for 101 yares 

Anthis produced Smilev’s only 
real scoring threat when be 
dashed 70 yards from Smiley's 
21 to the Permian fow in the 
second quarter. But a fumble on 
the next plav tnmed the ball 

er to Penman
Rigabv completed 10 of IS 

panes nr 145 yards. Larry Hbi 
of Permlaa hit one pass bi 12 
tries for 21 yards.

Ingram Asks Not 
To Be Considered
FAYETTEVILLE. Alt. (AP) 

— Arkansas defensive backIMd 
coach OecU "HooUe’* Ingram 
Saturday requested that hia 
name not be considered by Bay
lor Unhfundty athletic officials 
for the head coaching Job there

Ingram, who had vitited with 
Baylor

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Two 
touchdown pasaiet from Jhn 
Hnri to Bobby Joe Conrad and 
two magnificent goal Une stands 
■Mbied the St Louis Csrdbuls 
to upset CleveUnd 27-14 Satnr-

defeat ended the Browns’

eight-gsme wtaning streak a 
week More their NaUonal Foot
ball League Eastern Confaranca 
championship game with Dal
las.

Twice Clevelsnd had first 
downs biside the CsnUnal five- 
yard fine. And twice the St

Italian Retains 
160-Lb. Crown
SAN REMO. Italy (AP)-  

Nino Benvenotl. knodeed down 
hi the seventh roiad, cut ip Dou 
FaUmer with ert̂ ) Ml Jaba Sat
urday and retatawd A  world 
mlddleweigtit champtonshtp 
with a unanbnous 15-round deci- 
ston.

Crane Winner 
AtCeeGty
COLORADO CTTY — Tommy 

Jones made two fret throws 
tai the final second of play to 
give Crane a vtctory anr
Brownwood in the champion 
ship (Inals of the Lona wolf 
Barintball toomament hera 
Satnrday night 

Jones wound np with 34 
poinu tor the game and 117 ter 
the tounument Ha was named 
the Moat ValuaUe Flayer in the 
meet. . ^

Coleman edged Cohrado 
Ctty. 50-41, bi the battle for 
tidrd idaiw. Ricky Smith and 
Sal Andrade each had II points 
f 0 r CoMnan whila Lynaal 
James ullied If tor the WoIvub.

Westbrook nudged San Angelo 
Lake Vtew. 85.M. tor sew 
place. Robert James hit 
potaita tar the wbmers to that 
one while Raymond Zamarlppa 
bad 25 for Lake View.

In consolation finals, Sweet
water nudged Ballinger, IM l. 
Joe Walker scored 22 pohits 
for the Mustsw and Jhn 
Gomel 11 for Baulnger.

Members of the sU-tonn»- 
msnt team were Robert Quun- 
bers, Westbrook; Randy Park
er, Robert Bender and Lyneal 
James, all of Colorado City: 
Lane Bowen and Jbn Car- 
nlchsei, Brownwood; J o s  
Walker, Sweetwator; tk k y  
Sahh, Coleman; Howard Me- 
DuM, BalUnger; and Bi 
Gaiey, Crane.

CSANI m  — M im0«H«* WIHH 4»Wl
4-14: JfOmf 1J-4, T«*t H  I; --------

— Sepn
---------

Excopt for the knockdown the 
fight roBowed (he pattara of 
BenvenuO Jabbing and booking 
while FaUiner trM  to get to the 
champioa’s body, and me actloo 
was more violent outside the Ar- 
iatou Tbsater.

Outride the 2,MMeut movbig 
plctare bourn, about IN youth
ful demonstrators baled to
matoes and oranges at 
tors fOtag hi to see the fighL 
The youths were protesoag 
agataist tfaa NO top price for 
saato.

“N.NI lire (|N) Is a worker’s 
monthlv salary,”  one demon
strators poster said.

The knockdown came early hi 
the seventh round, when the 
Salt Lake Cito, Utah, 
caagfat the ItaUan c! 
with a right lead.

Benvenutl feO againri the 
ropes and then to the floor, but 
he Jumped np bnmedhitriy and 
took a mandatory eight co

Brambilla took a pokit 
from Fullmer tor buttbig hi the 
14th round.

It was the SO-year-oM Benven-

sa»»«**»ss

Pruitt Defeated 
In T itle  Bout
MANILA (A n  -  Pedro 

Adlgna ot The PfdBppfnes woa 
th ^ orid  Boukig Ckanril’s ver
sion of tfae world iunkir welter
weight ctasmpionanlp Saturdav 
nMit by outpoliithig Adolpn 
iPkoMt of Los Aapics in an w- 
tiooiritted Ikfosnd bout

Louis defense forced the Browns 
to ssttle for field goals.

The Cardiiials Jumped taito the 
lead, scoring soon after the 
openhm kickoff, and were never 
headetf Cleveland pulled ev 
once early hi (he third period 
on n 41-yard scoring m  ny Le
roy EeB .̂

CarCards fiatshed arlth a M- 
1 record, their best since IfM 

With N.74I fans shivwhig In 
17 degree cold, the Cuds’ 
Chuck Latouette wrapped up 
the three NFL seuaon reoora 
during the game—most yank 
on kickoff reftns and moat r»- 
tarns handled.

Conrad’s first scoring catch 
was a 2S-yarder he ia g ^  wMkl 
one hand at the If, flnily 
k  and sprinted over. Hk If- 
ynrder in the third polod broke 
the 13-12 tie. and the Cards 
SB insurance touchdown in 
tourtb on Usbt end Jaddel 
Smith’s 2f-yard run on an cod- 
around nlav
Ovuiand '...... S S 7 3-M|
St Louk ........7 1 7  7-27

officials earlier thk 
week, said be was wtthdrawiBf 
his name from consideration im
mediately, and that he wonk 
definitely remain at Arkansas 

”The Baylor people were very 
Und to consider me tar thk fo- 
sHion, and I deeply appreciate 
their intsnst” Ingram saU. “I 
have decided to remain at Ar
kansas and Pm anxious to be
gin work on our Sugv Bowl 
plans '
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Chiefs Decision 
Broncos, 30-7
DENVER, Colo 

Dawson’s astnta 
and headeup fislHM swept 
Kansas City to a 21-7 victory 
over the Denver Broncoa Satur
day and gave the Chiefs at least 
a tie tor the title In the Ameri- 
caa FootbaO Leagoa’a Western 
Division.

the road for tour of 
City’s scoring pkys.

Early in the second period, 
Dawson bit Otk Taylor wtth a 
pass good for 17 yards and the

- 4i.. t w  fimbles and pass to-Qti ft flr^ ftocceflsfal dnoBse of lercepbooft by tho ChMs Mvod 
the y k  he regained tron Emile tiK nwd tor tour of 
Griffith.

Although Fullmer, who at Uf 
weqpied one pound leas than the 

' n, did taka a few other 
Benvenutl controOad the 

wtth hk Ughtntog-lln Jab, 
with left books and an oc

casional right
Fullmer bled from the nose 

for most of the fight and he also 
was cut above the left eye and 
bekrw the right 

So frustrated was Fullmer 
over hk inability to get aa at 
tack going, that ha was warned 
six tim es^ ItaUan referee Pie
ro Brambaia for batttog.

Akron Loses 
By 33-13 Tab

(AP) — Lea Chtofs first touchdown.
Two Dawson to Taylor passes 

in the third period covered 52 
yards to the one where Wen- 
deU Hayes bucked it acrou.

Mike Garrett scored another 
touchdown for the Chiefs and 
Jan Stenenid. their place kicker 
from Norway, booted three fM  
goals.

Except for their lone touch
down drive to the second period 
that covered M yards, the Bron
cos did not make a serious 
threat until late in the game, 

n a penalty and a pass 
planted the ball on the Kansas 
ettv 17. But the Bronco quu- 
terbacks were thrown for bk; 
loanea after that.

MURFREESBORO. T en a 
IP) — Quarterback Tany 
mdriiaw passed fbr 2H yarth 

and two touchdowns and ran tor 
two more to lead Louisiana 
'Tech to a 22-11 victory over Ak
ron to the GranUand Rice foot
ball ganM Saturday.

Bradshaw conaected on If of 
22 pnaaes, hitttar ajiflt end Tom
my Spinks wHh U passes (or 117

In capturing tke NCAA Mid- 
East regional champiottship. 
Coach Maun Lambright’a Loto- 
slana Tech Bulklon roared to a 
H-0 first quarter M(L

GRID RESULTS

CMv M. Dannr 7 
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Bellard Stands Out 
In Reagan Victory
HOUSTON (AP) -  Qunti 

back Emory Ballard paaaad for 
ona touchdown and Donald 
Ealey ran tor two others Satar- 
day to vault defending state 
champion Auatto Reagan into 
the BUle Claas AAAA (teak

RODNEY WALL

Wall Lauded 
At Coahoma
COAHOMA — Rodney Wall. 

48-mtoute player, was named 
the “outstaiidtog defensive” 

yer of the IMS Coahoma 
lldogs St the Quaitarback 

Club’s banquet honoring the 
lyers held to the Ekmentary 
hool cafeteria here Saturday

^lil. a 170-pound aenior, was 
s tackle on oftanae and a line
backer on defenae. Rodney ako 
served as defensive captain.

Coack Bemie Harin p v t 
him mach of the c r ^  tor the 
Bulldog’s 10-2 record.

Player certificates achieved 
by the BuUdop during the year 
were passed out by Hsgtos dur
ing tfae program.

Pete Rose Wins 
Batting Laurel
CINCINNATI (AP)-The Na- 

tioul League BMde it official 
Saturday that Pete Roae, Cto- 
dnuati Beds’ outfielder, won the 
INI batting channponskip with 

three percentap point edp 
over Matty Akw ot the Pttts- 
burp Ptrataa.

Official league averages, re- 
Satnntay, showed Rose, 

cltorhtng the chamfiioaahip oa 
the last day of the seaaoa. (to- 
khad wkh a .05 averap to 14f 
gamea.

Akm ftaiafaed with .212 to 141

Willie McCovey, San Francis
co Giant drat baseman, grabbed 
off two of the prised httttog Isa- 
rek. He led to home runs with 
M sad to runs betted to wl 
IN-

Reed counted II points to the 
game and ended np wtth a rec
ord 121 points Ibr the toume- 
ment. The old msit was Ifl. 
Chriatint had eaiher aat a one- 
game mark. Mary Duncaa 
paced Robert Lee wftb nine.

Garden Ctty played flred-np 
baU to defeat Steritog Ctty, 48 
N, tor third placa in the twya' 
bracket. Rusty Cartar tsUsd 17 
points for tka Kata and Tfan 
Duncan nine tor Steritog.

Deve Gentry of Mertaon set 
a toumsment scoring record in 
the boys' consokUon (teak, al-
thonp the Hornets ware de
feated by Robert 
Gentry had 2f for the pm e and 
IN for the aariae.

Quk Coaky paced Robert 
Lee wtth N poink.

11-M7J S7W*M>|B7lt; MMfBkMI M-l. TaMM W-f5.
txa, w

....................  If BM i ......................  W B

•cboolboy footbeB 
Hottiton Wariitog-

GARDEN CITY -  Foraan 
iccairiUBy defended its tttk 

to t t o p S  (Uvirion of Uia Gar
den Ctfe Basketball toumamant 

fw Mtnrday night, edgtag 
Sands, 4M5, to the ftaak.

Gloria Dodd pum ^ to 27 
prints for Forsaa erltile Panto 
Wood kd Sands with U.

Flower Grove won third place 
to the girk’ divkion. tnrnkg 
beck Gvdan City. N4f. Gto- 
p r  PriMa had N potota for 
Flowar (trove and Sharon Fry- 
sak Btaa tor the Klttene.

Girk’ coaeototloea were won
by Weitbrook, who bom bed___ ^
Robert Lee B. f1-22. ChrkttoejelgM plays Foster p s i^  a If-

wltli a 11-U 
victory aver

A crowd of M,Nf watdmd 
Baapn Q extended tti victary 
atrtag to N stralpt over the
K two sanaona. R w u the 

kw to N gamaa for Weak- 
togton.

Reapa wiO meet Odeesa Per
mian to next week’s (Taaa 
AAAA atate champkMuhlp 
pm e.

BeBard aon of Universtty of 
Traaa assistaBt coack Emory 
BeOard, fUppad N yank to 
Gary Morriaon for one touch- 

and Ealey ran IS yank 
tor anothar tor Reagan’s 14-7 
halftime kad.

Washington raUkd to a 14-12 
deficit to the third quartar on 
touchdown strikea of N and II 
yards by Washtogton 
back Larry Foster. But 
put the pm e away oa

by Ealey. a 17-yard inter- 
ceptlon retnm by Alan Moore 
and a Sl-yard field goal by 
Billy Schott.

Wariitogton tied the pm e 7-7 
early to the eecoiMl peiM after 
moviag the ball N y a ^  to

tag by the B 
Bellard p li 

tag to Ihraa
was Hw

ywder to Cato tor the toach-

F o ^ , who entered the game 
wtth M touchdown passea, tiirvw 
the ban N tlmea tor IN yards
__ N compktloas. Ha was
held to minus three yards rush-

If yards raih- 
Its.
use’s laad- 
yatda to S

Howard
Shaw ptoad N yards to If at-
tempal whik Beoard netted If 
yards to three cairka.

BcDard cosopletcd I of 12 
pessea for Ilf yank, tor Baa- 
gaa’a total aerial yardap.

Washtagtoa trimmad Rea
gan’s lead to 14-U late to the 
third quarter after recovertog a 

IB frnbto. Fheter eoin- 
pkted seven stralghta pasaea, 
todudtag a 15-yard tauchdown 
peas to Cato. The drive netted 
II yards.

Schott booled the field goel 
monMnts later after the R ea ^  
tatenepted a Foater pass oa 
Washtogton’s 24-yard Hae. Rea
gan moved the bell 21 yards In 
seven plays on its ftasi tauch
down <hiva, capped by Ealey’s 
three-yard run.

Reagu limited Washington to 
IS prds rashtof. Wariitogton 
pined sn In total rifensa.

! * ? ! ! «jtarX lrrlM A  a  MM Mma bA u
*>SSLS£.MMMM.eMMriea-

K iir '
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Narth Dakatans 
W in Pecan Bawl
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PRO CAGERS

IUIUcmcmmm m , •WUMM la. D ■MMwn lUi SiMw U1137. tai TV̂wjUim fl Mmt Varf la  IM DM* US
F o w c ffft  A p p o in tw d
NORTH ANDOVER, 

(AP) — John Faweatt, 
AAU middle dktaacc

.u.33 a»
'3  t............................AIM

'T & icW R rik iV 'T A P ) -
North DakoU State rinick for 
n  potato to the firri half and 
then held off datormiaed Arka» 
sas Stato to taka a 22-14 victory 
to the fifth aannal Pacae Bowl 
Satarday.

‘n a ^ .  1 raahad sman cri- 
lep  Bkoas, kd by ttwir AO-Am- 
S m a  halfeack Paal Hatchett 
held the Indlane at bey the firk 

apmered 
! the p n

Hatchett, 
ea, niched 
carrlss. B« 
tackks sad 
rest North 

Hatchstt

middle
Lowell.

half sad tt apmarad the Bkoa 
make the pm e a rena

been
the first coach sad director ri s 
track and field program at Mer
rimack OoOep.

woald 
Mm * way.

But qeartariMck Jamea Ram- 
IMon Inspired an Arksnees State 

namsdiaffense to the second half

Lubbock Estacodo Roors 
Past Henderson, 30-0
ABILENE. Tex. (AP) -  Lub

bock Estacado unleashed a re- 
and aa oppor- 

tanlstlc defenae Sativtlay to roll 
to a IM  vkXarj over No. 1 
ranked Henderwa and mov 
tolo the finak k  (3aas AAA state 
schoolboy football

The Matadors pushed theh- 
record to IM  and set np s meet 
tog next week wtth Refugio for 
the state *iitnq ‘ wblp 

Heoderaon, now U-1, had a If- 
game, twoaeaaou streak halted.

A pass toterceptioo and a 7f- 
yard punt return were two di
rect touchdown coatilbutioBs by 
the defense—which held the 
Lions to the wall aO day.

A wobbly six-yard punt by 
Henderson’s herakled Joe Wylie 
setup Estacado’s first score. 
With James Mosriy curving 
seven times for N yards. Lab- 
bock Estacado punched 51 yards 
wtth Mosely pm g the lari three 
for a M  lead ^  5:11 to the 
(bN quarter.

A 33-yard punt return to the 
llarvtn Turner al-

Aitaaus State’s defenae. kd 
by LitUe AU-ABMrica Unebacker 
BIB Berpr, atoppad North Da- 
kria to the (toal half.

Hatchatt was volsd the 
pm e’s 
^ y er 1 
the

whOe Beruey was aamad
lag asfensivs play-

a Uttk ARAmarl- 
ap IN yards to S  
rgty was to an 21

off two er--  ■ *—  -gPICIM
iVaknta
»ttad If yards for 

Breoa Graaan  ̂
ka poasad 11 yards to Joa RoOcr 
for aoother Bkoa ocora and 
rambled four yards tor aeother 
touchdowB.

But Hamtttou sparked the 1o- 
em to the Itoel two qpartora. 

Traltow 2M, the toiky parter- 
beck Ifrat Beared ou a If-yard 
■camper wtth 12:17 to p  to the 
game to toghUght a 44-yard 
S v e  to aevM pUys. (kefl Lo- 
Grooe thou paoo^ to Pat (ktey 
for the twofriut coaversloa and 
the Bkona’ kad was cat to 234.

Wtth 1:11 rematotog, Hamil- 
tau saoahad acrooi from the oea.
M«rM 0—M SMM......  M f f S-V

U HM IC
1 rwi (f«M

from Kceoeth Wallace to Ron- 
Bk Hill

Wylie, held to 14 yank to the 
first half, res for 71 yards after 
tatermiarioa to keep Estacado 
busy.

But Jsmas Lester broke looaa 
ou a 7f-yerd punt retire wtth 
7:17 kft to the fomlh period tor 
s toechdowe to poN the couet 
to IM

Feb qeartarbeck Deekl John
son guided Estacado 73 ysrdt 
later la the game, going N yards 
on (oer carriea Mnwu—todad- 
tog the last 5 for a acore wtth 
a minute left

Larry Miller to 
fiM  goal for

left

kick a 
a M

to the

Uon II by 
lowed 
2f-yard
spread wttb 2:13 
quarter.

Fred White’s 2^yard in ter^  
tion return sided the next TD, 
which came on a 23-yard pass

A&l Beaten 
In Title Go
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

-  Troy State, led by Sim Byrd’s 
five touchdown passes, celrarat- 
ed its first anniversary as a uni
versity Saturday by capturing 
the NAIA football clumpionship 
from Texas AAI 43-N.

In a wild-scoring game before 
about l5.N0 fans, the Javelinas 
defense contained the Alabama 
team until Cecil Barber broke 
free on a SS-yird Jaunt wtth N 
seconds left to the first quarter.

Byrd, who set two NAIA play- 
off records by comptettog 25 
passes for 224 yards, began to 
hit in the aecoud quarter. He 
threw scoring tosses to Bobby 
Enslen ri 54 yards and Bine 
Greene of Ik y i ^

TriO U G riTrU L G i F l l
F O R  H I S  L E I S U R E  L I V I N G

GIFT PAJAMAS
Well tailored coal and pullover atylee Ifcat 
never need Irontnf. Nylon trkola, cotton 
petyoeter blonde and broodclotfM in •  greet

From S4.25
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING $5.00 
or Ahero 

lech  Horn

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
INVITED

102 E. 3rd
Wo (Mvo end Redeem Scottie Stempe

NP
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Hawk Runners 
Defeat LCC
LUBBOCK V - HCJCs crack 

mile relay team overcame t 
handicap of a dropped betoe to 
defeat Lobbodc ChrMlan Col- 
lefe in a apedal Indoor race 
here Friday night 

The event highUchts halftime 
entertainmaot at the LCC-Mld* 
weeten JV. baakatbell cooteet.

Coach Jerry Dudley takM 
his Jayhawfcs back to Lubbock 
Tueeday night to en ofe in two 
events—the open 8W and the 
half-mile relay.

James Indng and Pm k 
Clark win run m the open 880 
for the Hawks.

Rich Getting Richer
Big-Time Racing

Dixon, the Bathmal motorcycle 
championships.

And finally, 4l-year-<dd Ernie 
Derr of K eol^  lown, won the 
Intanatiooal Motor Contest As
sociation’s late model stock di- 
visloa title for the ninth time— 
the last three in a row.

■driving a factory-backed Ford 
His whmiagi oi

Sr Tlw AnaclaM Pm*
The names were the ume Inlllis whmlafi ci 1118,403 couldn’t 

auto racing this year, with the match those of Mercury’s Cale 
rich getting richer, the crowds 
getting bigger and the future of 
the sport looking even brighter.

to

Some of the major titles 
changed hands, and a few new

Ford OT40S.
Other major tltlea went

_____. _____ Tiny Lund, Cross, SX., in NAS-
Yartwrough. however. Yarbor- cAK’s new Grand Touring (Bvi- 
ough, a stocky bkmd 28-year-oW'sion for 8-Uter sedans; Benny 
ex-footbaU pUyer, emerged klngiParsons, in the Auto Racing 
of the wperspeedways, winning Qub of America’s late model
four I or long-

spotlight. But for the most part, 
the 1988 motorsports season 
found the Donohues, the Pear
sons, the Hulmes and the Hills 
stOl sitting up there on top.

Most observers view the year 
aa the most competitive in the

—i^ * ^ * * -  !car championship, for instance, 
“ •wasn’t decided unUl the finai

namae popped up from time to 
time to dklm a shara of the bone a racord $188,788. 

The 1887 NASCAR

(PiisM w o«wr voMhi

Fruits Of Successful Foray

lO-yard 
The Hawki 

baton on tbelr first 
from Curly Hndaon 
Copeland. Hudson was timed

t exchange, 
to ChariM

in
event on the 34<ar schedule.

It also was the biggest finan
cial year for tba sport—(or both

Whea tha BCJC track aad (leM team rau In 
the recewt Heuiteu Track Meet, it wea the 
ealy twe evcala ia wWrh it was iBewed ta
cempete—the sprlat aad aMIe relays. William 
Fegla (far left) aad James Irviag (far

haM the awarde the Jayhewka 
Resald Chstee aad Ceaeh Jerry Dad- 

■Me right) ere the ether twe la the

Ole Miss Comeback 
Blitzes Gobblers

91.1 on ms wg, two4enuis of a .-A
■ ««»l slow , Itan w * -.

kwt money this year he simply 
; said one

obaerver.
IN BIG BRACKET 

la the NASCAR Grand NaUon-

champ,
Richard Petty, won only one su- 

y event but took 
889J1S in pclm money. After the 
aeaaoa was over be ended a 10- 
year career with Plymouth and 
switched to Ford.

Graham Hill of England won 
the FIA worid champmnnip for 
Formula 1 cars In a Lotus Ford 
and becomes the world driving 
rhaiHoloa fbr the second tiiiie. 
Two iaaias made up of Jackie 
Ickx4riaa Redman and Pedro 

Ladan Blanchi emn-

stockers; Dr. Lou Sell in the 
SCCA’a naw pro-formula aerlas 
for 5-liter opan cockpit can; 
Larry Dickson and M « Kanron 
in uSAC’s sprint and midji^ 
cars, respectively; and Gary

W rewflen

UMf w s

Cm**V CiS

CHRISTENSINBOOTS AND WlfTBUN BWASH w. M  avowi

performer,
By the time Copeland re-' 

covered the baton, which had!*?”  ^  1®"’
fallen into the crowd, HCJC was 
about 40 yards behind. Cope-

bined to win the world mnnufac- 
tunr’s trophy In the mrta pro- 
togym senea tar Ford of

They used (oor-year-ol

BUY A NEW BUICK FOR
CHRISTMAS!

. (iood Selectieii ia 
Stuck

Jack Lewis 
BUICK^ADILLAC
481 S. Semry MS-78M

MEMPHIS, Tena. (AP)-Mia- 
slsstppl battled back from 
flurry of earty aoorts by VlrgM* 
la Tech and rolled to n M-17 vic
tory over tw  fumbliag Gobblers 
In nn exploMvn libmty Bowl 
football duel Satmday.

The Rebels wiped out a 17-8 
defldt behind the paaslnf of Ar- 
dda Ma—tâ  aad an nlmt de- 
tawe which pounced oa Ik 
Virglala Tech fumblm aad in
tercepted two pames

Manning, a lanky aophomore 
whom Conch Johnay Vanght 
cnDa oae of hli beat, l̂ mnd tha 
MiaMmtppl coambnek wHh 
touchdown paaaes of 11 aad 31 
yvd i in tha sacoad qnaitar 
Halfback Stave Htadman put 
tha Babels ahead to May oa the 
opeelaf play of tha sacnad halt 
with a n -y m  touchdown ran.

Tha Babels, playing In 
13th straight 
rfUN-bed tha trktiaph hi the 
psrtod whsa Bob 
71 yards Ibr a

second running play. Ken Ed- 
)d M yardwardi dashed M yards for the 

score oa tha play in which the 
Oobblnri hudmed oa tha line of 
icrimmage, quartert>ack A1 
Kincaid walked to the ball and 
carnally pitched It to Edwards.

That touchdown took only 37 
seconds, and Virginia Tech 
scored again two nunutes later 
on Terry Smooth’s seven-yard

hie.
sat up by a fum-

The GobbMrs widened the gap 
ly Jack

Simesak latar In the opening pe
on a 31-ynrd field goal by Jac

ling at- 
haReb-

riod. But then the 
tack bogged down and tha 
eb rolled to their seventh 
triumph of the year 
Virginia Tech 17 0 0 U-17
Mltsimippi 0 14 7

land made his two laps in 
to lose very little ground.

Irving took over for HCJC 
and made up distanca with a 
48.1 leg (compared to 50.1 for 
his opposition).

William Fogel then ran hh 
enpooent into the ground on 
the anchor lag, breaking tha 
Upe in 48 7. The LCC anchor 
man was caught in il.L 

HCJCs time for the distaace, 
i^ tc the mishap, w u 8:31.7, 

while LCC was clocked In 
3:23.3. Last week ia Hoiwton, 
HCJCs time for the 
a winning effort—was 1:23.8.

SI-7 dWisioo—repreeentlag the top
stock car dreuiU-two drivers 

more than |100,000 eadi. 
two others more than $88,000 
and three others topped ^,000. 
Yet the lucrative driving title 
which carries an adoitioaal

SW e Scouts 
Given Break

All-Catholic 
11 Announced

an interenpted pnnn. aad Van 
Brown kkwd a g i t  of flahl 
■onln from 48 and M yards.

not
fonln

The GobbMn, who had 
funtblsd in ihaM laat five ,  
aad boasted a 74 season record, 

a '

Arthur Ashe Wins 
Over Aussie Foe

BRISBANE, AontnlU (AP) 
— ArtlHr A*a of Btehnaond. 
Vn.. moved into the flanl round 
«f the men’s Magles of the 
OnswiilaHil tennis champtoa- 
Mrips Saturday by aMtntkig 
AaMralla’s Bay R a ^  84, 84, 
U . M.

Both are memberi of their 
country’s Davis Cup teuma, who 
■act i r  the prised trophy later 
this month.

AMie, America’s topSyor, wlU n  
a Smith of 

•or flw tttM Sunday
Smith aad Bobby Lutz, from 

Lot Aagetoa, captured the dou- 
btou crow  with a 74, 84, U-11 
triumph evar Teny Addiaon aad 
Bay KaldM of AuMralU

DALLAS (AP) -  Tha South-18 M 
CoofOrenca eased re- 

craithuf nilea Saturday, raised 
tkket prices, loosened cntertaln- 
HMiit roatrictioiis for tamlUes of 
prospeotlva athiatea, and al
lowed autumn baseball practice 
for the first tinaa Mnce 1827.

Faculty representatives, act 
tag oa a recommendation by 
eonchM and athlatlc dhacton, 

legialatton
pemaal contact of proqwctive 
1 ^  achool athletes outside (rf 
TUxas aad Arkansas at the dose 
of thair Jwlor year.

Also, SWe schools 
contact a inoapectlve schoolboy 
athlete ta Tnas and Aiknhsaa 
hr Isttar at tha cloM of hli 
lor year. Pemnal contact ta 

to tha clow of football 
ta the Ugh echoioln of the 

two etatoc efier the prospect’s 
■nior year.

BULBS LOOSBNBD 
”The NCAA permtts contact 

at anyttane and outside compt- 
tlUcn WM becomtag ■  
that we decided to km 
ratae a Mt.” nM Howard 
(kubb, executive secretary of 
the SWC. “We fen the other 
achooto wen getting the Jump 
on ■ .

“We d oil go an oet to allow 
onrestrictod visitation becauM 
n taterferM with a student aad 
hit uiB ' school work. But we 
feel writing a tetter to aa ath
lete to let aim know a certain 
achool is tatcrested would pose 
no problem. “

In other action, the SWC 
Raised the mintmum price 

18-N tosidaiiM tichets from

Four Bonds Boys Named 
To All-District Teom
Roante Taylor and Jim Fryar 

ef Sands made both An-Dtstrlct 
8-B foothnO ptatoons choaea re
cently by the conchee.

Taylor was named ■  an end 
«  both nnits white Fryer wm 
■ tected aa a tackle oa botk 
M’s.

Guard Kefly Gaskins sad line- 
hacked Kyna Maxwell of Sands 
were eteo selected oa the nil- 
star detanilt>> platoon.

Jaytoa, with 18 setectioai, 
(kuntaatad the contiagent

Qnartofback Lance Hopper 
and tackle Johnny McGreger of 
Sands gained the Bonorabte 
Meattai M .

The teams:
'■ -'t. ' '

iwwwo â pwhijeukim Jut Ftym,

Soĉk
OM, N «« HWMi Marttn

OuWWr- Mm  Honw KAaI l«rt» — Nnh

ZlSi ITNNMAXWBLL
Burlwi (m M Vr. Ill 'iiUllNi. — Twnmv aMrtk HarmMah;

I Pwrt, lUww namowi inmi

IMermleWilf CSMw Morn*. Mac
{WVijAli 14m* Hi—n . Mm McGtmm Dwo OMimi. aiMM hrwn (tolwit flMMiii oena. Mava OMM

Pad aona dUCSi
rateed from $2 98 to |S.N. Stu- 
denta will Still pay half price. 
Grubbs mid it was the first 
price hike ta “ five or six yeart*’ 
and WM cawed by '̂rletag 
coeto.’*

—Approved ea cBtortatament 
regulation to permit overnight 
lodgtag ta nddltloa to the meal 
aOowanct ta regard to expenses 
permitted for a family or friend 
of a prospective athlete who pro
vides transportation for him to 
a achool vtatt 

PBACnCE LENGTHENED 
—Passed a reaohitkm that 

would nOsw 88 oonsecuthee cal 
endnr days of fell bneebeD prac
tice. The old rata, ta effect since 
1837, hsktat allowed bnsebnll 
practice to begin wtll Fab. 1 

-Adopted the NCAA 
college transfer rate ta its 
Iteety. The only new part of the 
rate that wfli apply to SWX: 
members is that a Junior col
lege stMete who has coenpleted 
34 hours with a B avenge srill 
now be eligibte apoa Us trans
fer.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Class 
AAA sUto champion Houston St 
Thomas with six berths and 
OasB AA tititat Frederickalwn 
St. Msry'a with floe topped the 
Texas Catholic IntarschoUtalc 
League an-aUto footbaU teniw 
ennouDced Saturday.

St. Thomas had guard Gary 
Murike aad kicktag spectaliat 
Ricky Axioa oa tba 
teem and tackle Mark Jankow
ski, end Grsg HaH and Uae- 
becker Mark Yokubaites 
defenaive untt.

Dallas Jemit, the AAA 
np. placed gnatd Larry Morris 
aad runntag back Art 
oa the offense and ItaMbecker Gil 

GILMAN ON DEFENSE 
St Mary's put guard MichaU 

Evers and running backs Chartes 
Keihne aad Steven Jung on the 
offensive unit aad linebacker 
Preston Pyka and deep back 
Mike Kramer on the defenaive 
teem.

on the

$30,000 was sun up for grabs aa 
late ai Oet. 28 after 48 of the 80 
races had been run.

Even bakUttg, 34-yeerold AJ. 
Foyt beeriag more aad more 
scars from burns picksd up 
along the way, found Ume to 
win the USAC stodi car tltte for 
the first time. He slyo won four 
naora times oa the open cockoit 
championship trail aad narrow
ly mtaeed a sixth driving title 
there.

Mark Donohue, tbs driver-en
gineer from Media. Pa., aad 
Australian Dennis Hulme %mre 
two of the major repeaters. Don
ohue, S3, won Ua second U.S. 
Road Raitog title ta a row, then 
repeated In the Trans-American 
aeries for small 3-Uter prtMiuc- 
tkm sedans.

Hntane, 38, again dominntod 
tha rich Canadian-Aroericaa 
Chaltetoie Cap aeriea for unttm- 
tted sporta-ractag cars, adding 
$88,000 to the nearly 8118.000 he 

up ta 1817. Hia car own
er. buBder-driver Bruoc Mc
Laren. nteo of Australia, placed 
•ecoad. Donohue was tUrd.

Bobby Uwer, the middle 
brother ta the Albuquerque nc- 

flnidlT dfatcliedlag family.
l^ C  champfonaUp car tltte 
from perenial bridesmaid Mario 
AndrettUa the final n ot on the 
schedule Dec. 1.

Unaer's fire victories, howev< 
er. tachided the biggest plum ta 
rachuL the Memorial Day SM at 
Indlanapnlta, whare Ms priae 
money (atatad about $178,008 

SECOND TRIB 
David Pearson won Us second 

title In NASCAR’s Grand Na
tional Ug bore stock dhrisioa.

NO SEPARATE TOUR

Touring Pros, 
PGA Make Up

—Adopted a new format for 
makeup of rained out baseball 
games. The home toam can now 
notify Its opponent that a Arid 
te imsnitahte for play on a week 
end and the nme can be reset 
tor the next Moionday or Tuesday.

—Votad to donate one per cent 
of the pta receipts of tha Cotton 
Bowl pm e to a buOdtag fund 
for the natloual Football Hail of 
Faaw.

—Poatponed any action 
on that

lan-

on a
recommendatioo that fnahman 
football players be allowed to 
start practice the same time as 
the varsity.

— Poatpoued a docteion on 
whether to allow scholarship 
athtetos to count summer school 
work toward rmintag eUgibili 
ty without tha benefit of 
dal aid 

—Pasaed a recommendation 
by Oh basketball coaches that 
the floor be cleared flee min
utes before the start of pmes 
to allow introductions ef the 
players.

—Poatponed any decision on 
sDowtag an option in regard to 
the 1.1 grade point regulation 
regarding the athletes 

—Retained the policy of allow- 
tag totavtaion tor nine Saturday 
aftarnoon SWC b a s k e t b a l l  
pmes to TV .Sports Inc.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
PGA and the APG have put 
down their wnr dUbe and dedd 
ed to tee off together again on 
pro golfs mnlQ-mllUoa dollar 
tour.

The two orgaataatioua shook 
inds Friday evening on the 

agreement, ending n mwn out 
feud that threatened to send the 
9S-ycnr-old Profoaetoonl GoHers' 
AseodntkNi and the touriiig proa 
thetr separate ways on separate 
tours.

Under the mensr, the touring 
pros will have n voloe ia pdicy 
making dectakwi of the tour, 
the crux of the nrobtem which 
ennaed the brenx four months 
ago. However, neither the POA 

foor the break-away American 
Profewioanl Golfers claimed 
victory In the settlement.

NO VKTOBY
“ I wouldn’t can M. n victory 

for the APG,”  said Sam Gates, 
attorney for the group. “ We 
didn’t go into tUa looking (or • 
victory. We sought ngreenoent

by eliminnttag the.so 
the dtsagreement”

The settlement retn 
touring ptoyers to the PGA end 

their ptons U> estnbUsh

the

separate toer. 
TheAPAPG, with most of the top 

pros, tncludlag Jack Nlcktane, 
Arnold Palmer nad BiBy Cas
per, had signed contracts with 
17 tournament sponsors. The
combination of top namw and 
majority of tournaments on the 
f^m iulon tour would have teft 
the PGA tour out la the cold.

Under the agreement, the tour 
win conttoua w  a PGA program 

Id thoM 17 touraniDsats win 
be traMferred to the PGA, 
which wtD honor the commit-

FARRIS LEADS 
TITLE SURGE

i prs^ 
OrBck

T h e  Hehari
by ex-Mg 

Pari Farrta, wen 
tote Owe B

Astros To  Play 
A t Cooperstown

Friday
by ie lM t^  ilewlBy

In Wen&eriM, OUn., 314.
Farris scerei

HOUSTON -  The Houtaon 
Astros win make their first ap- 
Pjwrancu ta the annual Ban of 
Fame baaebaD game at G 
erstown. N.Y., ta 1888.

Houston wfO maet the Mi 
sota Twins at 2 p.m. on Mon
day, July 28, 1888, at̂  
town's hlUoric 
FMd.

9 ,

ta toe
Bahart had guaMed tar

ptayeff tot by 
k SteMd, 18-M.

A tounuunent Uarars dhrteion 
wffl be estnbltahcd wltUn the 
PGA nod win be g.ivumed by 
tournament policy board iHth 
ton authority over the conduct 
of the tour.

18 DIBECTOBS 
The board win consist of 18 dl- 

racters, indndtng four as yet 
unouned tournament players; 
three PGA officiate-PGA 
dent Leo Fraser, Warren 
and WUliam dark»-and three 
(iiiiwtuunsg DotincssnM 

The bnsteeeamau are J. Pakl 
Austin of Atlanta, president ef 
Coca Cota Go.; (3eorgn H. Love 
of Pittsburgh, chairman of the 
board of Consolidated (^ I  (te.. 
and John D. Murchison of Dnl 
Ins, one of the insdhig flaandnl 

of the Southwest, 
player dhector win be 

elected to the PGA Executive 
Committee w  n rice president 
and aU player directors win be
come members of the PGA’s 
Rules Conunittoe.

The board wffll appoint a tour 
anment director who wiU handle 
ftnaactal mattors, diadpUne 
players, handle talerisioa etm- 
tracts and snpwvtea ovumU dl- 
rretioas of the day-today opara- 
tion of the tour, which begins 
Jan. 8 wM m  Lot 
Opea.

SuH Him This 
Christmas In A 
Cnstom Fabric* 
Pare Worsted 
And Wool Blend 

Sait
• »

Prieed

from $100
fo $115

Cefer It lm|Mrten(

this season

OIbbe A  Weeks

hat fina

KIngaridga Suite

In Spanisli (Md,

'n OIngar, Black

llaganca Blua

Blaganca All

—Consplamanfary Christinas Gift Wrap—

Srd Main

AlCOWQUIN*

An extraordina/y shoe
for extraordinary 
men

lUMItfOUS
calMda

hrhWve
Algonquin

Th«
qualify 
shoo 
for tha 
discrimin 
ntinf man who 
wants stylaand 
distinction at 
wall «  
comfort 
andlonf

Dwh

r  U S

Extra
r aver-taw.

soft calfskin  
uppers with 

Thb.ho.h8, hand-sewn
tvarythiog...
premium cniftidn V u l 1 1 |^  
u p p ers... fun leather 
lin lnf...do(A )iaso las. Plus the unique 
Algonquin hand-sewn seam. A fine value.

See Algonquin and many other outstanding 
Iwhlon-ptus-quality values at our store 
now. Wide choice of niodels, colora, sires.

By

HMtts; AAA-D And Ttareagh Sine 13

Ifyouapprecietottio 
look end tool of etegant
tootwoer, exprm 
your IndMduamy In tbit 
veryspedelslMa 
from Ntinoion. K*s a 
»www»ng«p bluciMr 
In toe doop grained 
disUnetivo texture of 
genuirw Ugw therk. . .  
• fougfi. •cratcfi- 
"•tetontlomiterthetli •wprtelngly p4ippte.
Fully toetbor Nnod wHh 
iteut eoles ter day-lopy 
comfort. Luxuriou*

SAN FR 
plan to h
CTMSlng »  
volviag N(•(tw.nation’s ci 
into action 
that has ei 
of sport’s I 

A Arm 1 
has been f 
New York 
Francisco

—To act 
dispute-set 
troubles t 
letes arise 
versities.



pr-oid Ernie 
won the 

As- 
gtock di- 

tlme—

I k  (

' OH

nt
Nit .

/

WOULD OFFER ASSISTANCE TO NEGRO ATHLETES
S B B

Corporation Acts To Ease Tension
latanoet Hte an wctioa.

M AmI tarp  
Ipropcte tor Hack atkMH.’'

im ao B io N B ii
m B T O N I

CONOCO

SAN FBANCISCO (AP) -  A 
plea to head off the ever-in
creasing number of dls|)utet in- 
volTing Negro athletes at the 
ration’s campuses has been put 
into action by a new craporatjon 
that has enlisted the aid of some 
of sport’s big names.

A firm known u  Points Inc., 
has been formed with offices in 
New York, Pittsburgh and San 
Francisco and it has two goals: 

—To act u  a mediating and

versities.
nth- 

and uni-

—To help professiooal Negro 
athletes get a greater share of 
endorsements and off-sem 
employment.

Donald Warden, board chair
man of Points, Inc., and a San 
Ftanciaco lawyer, said, “We 
wanted to do something that 
would be practical and that the 
athlete could benefit from and 
we wanted to do it nationwide

Warden said that be expects 
the firm to offer assistance to 
Negro athletes who have griev
ances at colleges, but that the 
bin would be paid by the college 
itself.

LO OKIN G 'EM  OVER

Bill Serious 
About Game

By TOMMY HART
Bill Blakelev, coach o f the Christian 

College o f the Southwest basketball team 
which defeated UCJC in the recent Odessa 
College tourna
ment, is a fel
low who could 
use a safety belt 
during a game 
. . .  He once 
had aeven tech
nical f o u l s  
called againat 
him in a bout 
. . .  On another 
occasion, be 
pasted out cold 
on the bench 
after his T ro
ians had been 
beaten by HCJC 

Those 124 
Dints scored by
------- the

most ever yielded by an HCJC team . . . 
CCSW's early successes point to a great 
Region V tournament here in March . . . 
One thing is for sure: The Jayhawks will 
be ready for the Troians the next time

nave long memories

points I 
CCSW

JACK WHITAKER

they meet— the locals 
. . . The day after he won the' Ughtheavy 
boxing title from  Dick Tiger, Bod Foster 
said be would denund 1100,000 and noth
ing leas for a ring appearance . . . How
ever, Foster will probably earn consider
ably lest than that Jan. 24 when he meets 
Frank DePaula in New York, even though 
Frank 4s a gate attraction in nearby New 
Jersey . . . Foster is w o r ld s  for 40 per 
cent o f the g ite  . . . W aco lUchfield, her
alded as one o f the state’s basketball 
powerhouses after its recent win over Abi
lene High, later dropped a 4B4S verdict 
to Mexia, which movea up from  Class AA 
to AAA only this ^ a r  . . . Richfield is 
coached by Doyle U m iston, the form er 
Stanton mentor . . . When Lamesa blew 
down Kermit in basketball recentlv, 92-34, 
the Tornadoes scored S3 points in tne open
ing period 

for 
U

ager o f the Heart O’ Texas Fair in W aco

. The father o f Larry U nder, 
the form er HCJC eager who is now playing 
with the Texas Aggies, is kssistant man- 

r t ^

insisted the game either be plavcd in 
Angelo (where it wound up), (Joahonu 
in Sonora . . . Harold Davis o f the Cb

. . . Coahoma was prepared to declare Big 
Spring’s Memorial Stamum as the site for 
its plavoff game with Sonora but Sonora 

Isted the game either be plavcd in San
Joahoma or 

Cham
ber o f Commerce sports committee made 
the offer on behalf o f Big Spring and It 
was u  good as any other a ty  extended.« • • •

Howard County JC track mentor Jerry 
Dudley is prepared to invite seven Juco 
teams here for an ^ r i l  12 meet, if the 
American Business Cfub votes to sponsor 
the show . . . Cisco, Odessa and New Mex
ico JC would be among the teams asked in 
. . .  in winning those two first places in the 
recent Houston meet, Dudley’s Hawks 
weren’t threatened in either ev e n t . .  . W il
liam Fogle ran a 48.9 leg on the winning 
mile relay team without ever being pushed 
. . . Incidentally, Dudley has new all-white 
uniforms for the Hawks, com plete with 
‘Howard County”  in red letters across the

Fleckman, the pro golfer, is spending the
.......................... I’s Men’s Shop

in Houston . . .'Jack  Whitaker and Frank
h oli^ y s working in Harold’i

G ifford, CBS’ ace broadcasting team, will 
work the Cotton Bowl game in Dallaa New 
Year’s Day . . .  By using comparative 
scores, one could rate Texas AAM ahead o f 
u s e  in footbalL Here’s the ratio: The Ag
gies beat TCU, which beat Iowa, which beat 
Minnesota, which beat Michigan State, 
which beat Notre Dame, which tied South
ern C a l . . .  Gil Johnson, then o f SMU, was 
known as the roost daring paster o f his 
time but Chuck Hixson, quarterback for 
the Mustangs this year, com pleted more

iny
tempted two decades ago (that’s right, at
tempted) . .  . Forty-nine Class AAAA schools

than twice as many aerials as Johnson at
tempt 
tem pt
in Texas win field girl voUeybaU teams 
next spring, 19 more than a year ago . . . 
Don H ayiurd, the New York Jets^ paas- 
catchlng wizard, wiU be honored in his 
home town, Colorado City, next month . . . 
Buster MiUs, who works In here freaum tly 
u  a baseball scout for the New York Yan
kees, probably was one o f the two or three 
best punters in the history o f the Inter- 
scholastic League . . .  He once got o ff a 
100-yard boot against C isca while playing 
for Ranger . . . Buster waS also an out
standing drop-kicker.

thTSaS atUetes," War
den said. “We vronld not tell 
them to be Unde Toms. We 
would get their i^levuioee. 
present mem to the university 
and give It our expertlee, give it 
a package program of what can 
be done."

Warden's (dan Is to have 
three-man teams moving into 
troubled situations. One mem
ber of the team would be a 
vrell-known athlete who would 
have the trust of the Negro ath
letes.

“ We ere telling black ath
letes, ‘Why make statements 
that will Jeopardte your whole

careerT Yon want statements 
made; We can make them.”

Warden said he
with the phfloeophy 
by some Negro m '

disagrees
expressed

militants that 
only by acting separately, with
out regard to the thinking of the 
white commimlty, can problems 
be solved.

“When you shut off the dla- 
logue, you’re In the minortty 
and you’re going to anffer the 
consequences’’ he said “We’re 
concerned with sohitioas.’'

As an example of the kind of 
mediation he means. Warden 
pointed to the proUems suffned 
IW the basketrall team at the 
Universtty of CaUfOmia la&t

year when Bob Presley, a Negro 
was suspended end Uter rdn- 
stated, censing whites to threat'
en a boycott.

“ If the Cal dlspNe had not 
been handled rig^ ’’ Warden 
said, “ it would have been one of 
the biggest problems in the 
United^tstes because of the 
people comiiig to Cal who want
ed to take It out of the athletes’ 
hands.”

But the problem was settled. 
The Negroes received epecud 
tutoring which led to a dramatic 
rise in their grades, and they 
conducted eununer nxxts cUn 
Ics in ghetto nelghbonoods.

Of n>ints Inc.’s second goal.

Warden said, “The professiooal 
black athlete’s biffeet gripe is 
endoraemeuts. There has been a 
chaage lately. There are some 
black faces ou TV, but no 
voiets.

“ Maybe the hidnstry thinks 
this is e compromise, but the 
speaking parts Will go to (be 
Bart Starrs and the Johnny Uni- 
Uses.”

Poet-career employment is 
another problem, wanlen said

“ A burn number of Hack ath
letes end up aa recreatioa dlrec 
tors while the whites get public 
relations )obe with ^  Arms

and Jobe In food jumI rautaumati 
franchisee.”  *

Re eeid Jules Albeiti. on. „  
the top sports endorsemsot men 
In ths country, is sm  of the 
firm’s dlrsctan.

He said, "We would oacour 
age athletM to go Into fMde hi 
college whore Qielr eldlle are 
marketable. We’d say, TUnk 
about buslnase, Thtaik about 
law. TMak about commerce.’

“ We would hold Chamber of 
Commerce hncheonii hi (Uffr- 
ent cMes. We’d have IWMM 
prepared to givo to busineseinan 
and say this gny can do this and
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I M T E i a
THE UNIQUE
GLASBELf

AS LOW AS
+

EACH
6.S0-13 BleckweN 

Hm  $1.81 F.LT. lech

2 fiber gloss belts with tensile strength greater than steel 
Tread doesn’t squirm Uke It does on orcBnory tires. So It
wears longer, gives better traction.

i
2 nylon cord plies Cross pliee, not radial for more stability. 
Plus, nothing reeists heat build-up, impoct, moisture dam
age or flex-fatigue 18m nylon.

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

9ZES

REGULAR
nucE
EACH

SALK
PRICE
EAd

PLUS
F1.T.
EACH

6.50-13 $20* lu jr 1.81
7.75/7.30-14
7J3/6.70-15

$25* iM jr 2.19
2.21

8.25/8.00-14
8.15/7.10-15

$27* sn.ir 2.35
2.36

8.55/8.50-14
8.45/7.60-15

$29* SM.W* 2.56
2.54

*WMb trod* In tW« off your cor. WNtowedi $3 i

& fWH WM UMAiAWf *Bf
psBW bl ttaD glfMaŝ  M m ^ MM Mid • m«MMs MMn

A Ur«dACTl098 UMAIAIWM

FOR PICK-UPS, 
PANELS, VANS

Ht-Wny Cemwu rriul

! 0 0  143 FAT.

Zig-sao tread digs In for 
IracHon. Nylon cord 

body rosiiti hnpoct.

4.S0.14 phi 
2.66 FAT.

7.00.1S ph 
2J9 FAT.

NO MONEY DOWN-FREE MOUNTING

4-ply nylon 
cord tiro
IBvonido* Air CwMon Ny
lon ro*Mt impoct and hoot 
bwOd-ep. With It-monMi 
treodwoor gvorontoo. Ute- 
timo qwotity and rood 
hosord gvorontoo.

6.50-13
TXbtlm  Blpcfcwnl 

Pies P.E.T.
■W» n w r* Utm wr ftm

36-Month High Spood Tiro

*22Im t

U O -n  tutwisM Uadcwdl 
plus 1.11 PAT, trodo-ln tire 
off yew cor. ,

4-ply nylon cord body 
resists heat bg8d-up, 
flex' fotigue. 36-month 

.tread weor guarantee.

*25 GIFT CERTIFICATE
is yours whon you buy 4 RIvorsido WIdo Track Ovals or LMYs. Us# It to 

comploto your Christmas gift shopping anywhoro In a Wards rotail storo.
W IDE TRACK O VAL . . NOT FOR FU SSYFO O TER t 
Built wide like a roce tire to grip better, the W .T.O. 
is olmoet two inches wider thcai ordinary tires. 4 plies of 
non-fbt spotting nylon cord hold the tread more firmly 
on the rocxi. 30-month treod wear guarantee.

WARDS
"Yeur Friendly Shopping Center" 

OPEN MON. THROUGH SAT.
9 AAA. TO 9 PJM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

RIVERSID E* LM T...............W ARDS FIN EST TIRE
4 plies of new polyester cord provide the strength of 
nylon plus the soft-riding qualities of rayon. Concove 
molded wrap-around treod design give you better hand
ling, better cornering and cooler running.

Buy New Pay Later . . .  
Open HaMay T in  SaMday 

UMI t:N  PJf.
Use WarSa Charg-AI Phue

PLEN TY OP 
FR EE  

PARKING

I
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BOBIKT JACKSON

HC Off
(44). HCJC, AIMS 
Wayii* JoImnmi, «

POR TARQ IT  
(-BSHS playvr

Start
Flying

League
BjTOIIHT MART

Howard CoaDtr JC txcaeded 
the 100i»tat putaao for the 
fifth timt tkli Miaaa ti rackhif 
Odeaa CoDega, MS4I, hm 
Friday a | ^

n a  whi. thcfo Ikit la WaNvi 
JC Coaforaaea pUy Bda yaar, 
(Udal coaaa aaaj. Tha Wlaat- 
Im , aO a-da|la at 
to fhoa tha 
afNa, cant to

Tha rWton 
aariy to tha eoetoat

gm n  ■ ■
toaapa faeorhaa 

* ^ ^ a n l t t n a

1S:M to fo  to tha coetaat bad 
pidtod to wtthia a toagla point 
of tha Rawka, at IM7.

To thatr avcrtaathic cradit, 
tha locala rafaaed to f ^  ho 
avar. Tbay pnanpUy ptol 
away again.

AMhoogh Botwrt JatAaon 
picked op hla fomth fold riwrt- 
^  thvaaftor, tha raaMnt (tolB- 
tot was atito to matotain coo- 
tool of tha sttaatfoo. Tha palaoa 
iw ot tompiy dMa*t coma off. 

HC want to the ttraartm room

Christene Reed Breoks 
Tourney Scoring Mork
GARDEN 

and Sands 
ctiemplnnsldp

cn r — It
-  ^ ------■— —  n  4^M t H M N  CO

finals to 
of the Oanke

the

wtos htoo Fri-

orsaa kayoad Storitog
while

Gardm Oty. » C .  
la boys’

Lee oiitlastod Fhn 
•MO, and Merton 
Water VaOay. fM I.

lobert 
r Grove , 
tranotd

BOWLING
BRIEFS

e  eetab- 
ei Water

M r RmiM&%2r£rj
i*3B3rtoi

a ail ai:

ire

TS

VaBey.
The old mart was 

Itahad by SaQy M n  
VaOey. J o y t ^  of Water Val
ley baidted to 44 potots to alec 
better the old mark.

High scorers for the girls 
teams tockidad;

FORSAN — Darla Franklin 
to; FLOWB OROVK — Gto- 
ter Pribyla; SANDS — Panto 
woods, Sandra Nichols and 
Richters, IS each; GARDEN 
CITY—aaroe Ffyaat. I.
STERLINO c m  -  

Thrry, SI; ROBERT LEE -  
ela Read. U; WESTBROOK 
totottoaltoad. tT; WATER 

VALLEY >  Joy Wood, 4 i

4H7iisnrCon
w T W n  44;

_____ mm,

" if"

dm

back 1 
Sands 
CM4. In 
Robect Lt

£ £ ,4

irwiniisldp 
Forsaa t

Qrosa, 17-tt; and 
Garden CRy,

Water

shattered toantomsat and

as the

gym 
by scoring 9T 

Wfidcats mead

at half tlma with a ten-point 
bulge bat eiperlcoced an ley nai 
for the fbst .two and ■ half 
mtantea of the aecood half, duT' 
tag which time they cositet 
have bought a bockat on tha 
black rnorkat

Again, tt

3-AAAA

District Lead 
Is Deadlocked

MIDLAND -  Tbe Midland 
I,ee Rebels outpointed Abileae 
Cooper's Cougars, 60-S2, - here 
Friilay night in a District 
S-AAAA cage battle and moved 
into a two-sray tie with the 
Odessa Bronchos for first place.

The victory boosts Lee’s 
season record to IM —>■• in the 
conference. Cooper evened out 
at 7-7 for the year and M  to 
tbe league.

Dan Boyce shone brightest 
for the Rebels, pouring in 14 
points, while Rich Vennoy was 
Ug gun for the Cougars with II.

MIDLAND LEE—Andw-ion 4-M; Bov- 
«rv 444; Print* 4411; Sotce 4->-)4; 
Itoct 14-2; Roadt ht-$t Otdum l-P -̂
wrrtqltt M | ; K iM il>l-S . Total. 2S-104S.

AStLFNC COOPCP — GercwiwkI 
22-4; WMMttr 42^1; WrMtH 4 M ; Slock Al-ll; Hoff 1-4.10; LlttMloM 244; Vat- 
nov 4 4 i7 ; Hotfer 422. Total. I014-S2.
Lot ..........................  IT 14 17 10-40
Coooor .......................  IS It 12 10-52• 0 9

ABILENE -  Abilene High’s 
Eagles crowded by the San 
Angelo Bobcats, 64-50, here Fri 
<toy night in a District 3-4A 
ba^etball meeting.

The win gives the War Birds 
a 1-1 loop mark, compared with 
San Angelo’s 0-2 record.

The Eagles cloeed out tbe 
first stanza with an 10-li edge;

Mit in at halftime with a 41-25 
advantage. The home team tal 
lied 16 points in the final peri 
od to salvage tbe win.

Eagles Claw Bovine ^  
Quintet, 78  To 56 ^
ODESSA -  Odessa Ector flat

tened Big Spring, 7M6, to a 
District 3-AAAA encounter here 
Friday night.

Ectv to now 1-0 in the race. 
Big Spring to winless m two 
starts. Over-all, the Looghoriis 
are 44. The Steers return to 
action Monday night at borne

against SemimAs la s non-con- man leading tbe way with 14.
Tomnqr Butler and Bruce Huttoference game.

Gens CoOlBi again paced Ec
tor wRh 17 poitu. Lester Mar 
risott chipped In with 12 poiota 
and Rohm Smith tea for tbe 
wlnnars.

Big Soriog had three ptayers 
in doubto figures, Danny Pnth-

ABiLENE-em m  S4M
7414: turratt S44.

knmi 141 
PanOTr

Khw 44S; 
Vow* 145; 
LIWm  414; 

144; Cortar S 44  TotaM 1S1M4. 
SAN ANGELO Botti 11 5; llMitan 

HIM I >4; POTtr 1 24. T e w r a ^  
ItaHOTrS >4*1 LWta 144; LSCV
Total. I4-I44S.

i .......................... N SI 7 1S-
noMo ............. 15 M II 14-SBo o o

SNYDER — The tandem of 
M  Mark Wilson and 5-10 Frank 
Mritoo marked the Lubbock 
Dunbar Panthers to a 6M0 
crushing of Midland’s Bnikkigs 
here Friday night In the open- 
tag round of the Canyon Reef 
Basketball tournament.

Wilson Mocked seven shots, 
borglared 14 rebounds and 
toaeed in 12 points for tbe eve- 
niag. Melton led tte oftenstve 
dlsj^y with 17 points.

The Black Cats are now 7-2 
for tbe year; Midland to 54.

DUNBAR — NOTman 147; Moltaw ST 
17; NuOTor SSIS; Rol— ta >41^,y-7;W-14 WINan 5-111; NTTfllirS S1-t

IDLAND-Conian 2 4 4 ; ________
' atvOTi >2S; eWnoOT M-S; Ototot

I S7 Danny VoMo.)

They'd Be Helpful
Big Spring Steers are having te ptey wRhent the 

7 twe beys.
The IN
services at these 
JeiMv Brewn (left), eat wNh sa aOtef, 
(Snake) ’Tneker, whe nnderwent knee si 
(eelhnB seassa. The Leaghens reten to 
Meadny night against Hemlnelp.

rmdars. Th^are 
etoiw; and Ctoad 

(taring the 
ipetiUea here

Stanton Nudges 
Morton, 68^7

each counted tea for the Bladr 
and Gold.

The game was tied twice ae^ 
ly in tbe eclioa, at S-2 sad sgsia 
at M. After that, tt was an Ec
tor.

The Longhone were able to 
taUy only n*"* potato in the 
opoilag round. After that, tbe 
Bovlnes contended very well.

The contest marked the sea 
son’s debut of Snake Tucker, 
lone returning regular for Big 
Swing from tost season. He hit 
the f&st two shots be took at 
tbe bucket but was racked up 
under the basket Miortly there
after.

The trip was not within Its 
merits for Big Spring however. 
’The up-and-coming Big Spring 
JVs eked out a 5M  rictory in 
the opening game for 
eighth success m 11 starts.

Ben Johnson banged in U 
points and Johnny (Hague 15 for 
the Dogles. Albert Hemandet, a 
qnartcrWck for Ector in foot
ball, tossed In 21 fer the Eaglets.

’Ihe Steers play Abileae Coop
er in Big Spring Friday night.
ireits (54) P«Pr-4RPPTP

?
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Past Clifton
Sr TRO

Roth Poth, Ed Lee Renfro, 
“ Btm” Lewis and Mve

grand-nephew of the 
> founded tbe South

McDaniel were the heroes of 
the hour Friday night as Poth. 
Sonora, Refugio and Dstager- 
fleld advanced to the finals of 
the Trias schoolboy football 
pUyoM.

Poth a 
man who 
Tous town of Poth paced the 
Poth Pirates to s 254 dmbblnc 
of Rosebud to s Class A semi
final game with three touch
downs.

Renfro scored five times to 
Sonora’s 474 rout of difton. 
Swnra and Poth will collide 
next week for the state Class 
A champiooshlp.

Lewis tallied four touchdowns 
and passed for another as Re
fugio outlasted Alvin 55-44 to a 
Class AAA semiftoal. Refugio 
win face the winner of today’s 
Henderson-Lubbock Estacado 
battle to  the finals.

McDaniel passed for one 
touchdown and sewed another 

Datogerflrid atnnned top-as
rated Iowa Park 144 to saO

»ga
Kliein-

*#••••••••••••• V 6 J
•••••ae*4e«e« W  lIrfF 0  F|

JVHN M-tt:

wlwiSe'

the winner of tonight’s 
tjifriw Dunbar fray.

Poth acoied on runs of 5 and 
2 yards and returned a punt N 
yards for touchdowns against 
oatdassed Rosebud. Richard 
Rnmlres rambled 71 yards for 
another score and Alforio Or- 
vantos tallied on a 7 yard 
scamper.

Renfro rushed for 281 yards 
and scored on runs of 17, 66, 
28. N and 14 yards. Halfback 
Robsrt Mata fled K yards with 
an intercepted pass kr another 
touchdown.

Lewis crossed the goal on 
anata of 10, 7 and 7 yuds and 

yard, and he fired a IS-yard 
touchdown ptM. He atoo kicked 
five extra potots. Ahrto’s sUck 

Gary Kelthley hit 
of 21 peaae tor 252 yards.

CHRYSLER TRADE-

STANTON-TV I 
fokwe naed hnade to I

142:
OovGDk 142; R«Rrwf1 1-41 Toloh<^|for a cold ahn Friday

to back Morion to a

ms a
sad coach Bnddv 

Travis’ luxury of a straw benca 
paid rich dMdenils. ^  re- 
ssrms took np the Mack when 
the regntors found they conhtoT 
ahraye gets the fdb done

IC s  UgaMt lend was U
torts (at ltt42) sad that was 

achtemd r ^  at the end of ths 
fhrtd contest

TV floor wok of 
(taorge TIOey, Gtoa 
and Danny Ctondenln 
kapt tv  eggreeehre 
bay. Maaawhlto, Jnckaoe, 
my Jamee end Fletcher wore 
dotog s good )oh oa the boards.

Jscksoa Barer did foal out 
and wonnd up ahailag neortog 
honors with Mlckm WOsoa. 
Each had 22 potato. Wilson was 

to aaro to on tV  
t but V  ws 

ly ahn after the half,

bOTB Uks 
fWchar

m ay staffod la 12 pofats 
Hawn.

YtWt

Jamae 18 for tbe 
TV fame’s top 

Ronnie Ahey at Odema, who 
iningiy ooahto’t nrtas from 

ontsMe. He scored 22 points 
Csrkw Thomas tallied 12 and 
Kenneth Davie 12 for the guests.

TV Hawks man consistent — 
they hR iO per cent of their 
shots from tht floor each half. 
TVy connected oa 22 of 44 
efforts the first half aad 21 of 
42 after tV  totermiaaioa.

Jackson came down with IS 
caroms,, as did James. FlstdMr 
settled for nine.

The Hawks, now W-2 on the 
year, go to LnveDaod Teasday 
tdgfrt for another ca '
JawA with South Plains. Odessa 
went homn with a 14 record
NCJC (Wn |WPT-41PrTV

g n  >4
B̂FWIN a*4«4*«*«»R4«»4oiy .

■ OTY

1-1-1 Toiwa w-n 
SANM ( « )  —

nss
4-1-13; MoototW L i i l i  ( 

TolWt 41-1441
J l g H - S

— CnN 2447
M-W: Oo«
I; HOWW4 * 4 U

FIGHT RESULTS
nueay mam„ vene-owR wotmt inm. 

SMOTia. N.J.. ftaRMS Jotirv Twnaam .
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Bridgets Unsure 
About Future
WA(X), Tex. (AP) -  John 

firidgsrs, fired M t week as
haatr loolhsB coach at Baytor 
Uahrarsky, indicated Satarday 
Oat he still has no (Itfnite 
plans about his future although 
he Is considering lobs to teotball 
and business.

rldms said that he has 
been ured ns a paiVtiiiM scout 
for the Deltas Cowboya Q i 

MOTf). 177. Brandt, the Cowboys’ director 
cwi twRtMo. of ptoyirr personnel, said 

ert would be **scnattog ■ 
of bowl fh o s i for as.**

ODESSA — Tbe Odessa Broi>- 
chos clung to 1 tie for first 
place in District 2-AAAA bas
ketball vying here Friday night 
by squeaking by their cnan- 
town rival, Permtaa, with a 54- 
51 victory. Odeoa’s loop mart 
is now 24.

Gary Wilson found the range 
with 20 potots to pace tV 
Broncs. aided by (>nlg Heap’s 
16. Rich Garner led the Pan
thers with a dozen digits.

turning 
saneakzr. i 

The torffs just couMsT mnks 
their Shota fall TVy only hit 
20 per cent from tV  tree-i

T-Birds Bombed 
By Frosh, 9 M 1
HOBBS, N.M.-TV foSihllMa 

of New Mexloo State jump 
out te an narly toad at 
blasted the Now Mexico Jito 

•Ml.CoOege ThiaMtortlrds, 
berelhiday night 

Milt Horae aad Lonato Ln- 
fevere drilled in 21 aad If

ODCUA HIOII KTRotii 7 - 2 Hi 
4 4 M: Itarrii >47; Moon 4411; Sn 

ai-1; O nm  4TI. TataU 81-1441
RMIAN-OMor 2211; Ra7<lo~.| . . .___.  .ijssIe:^ jaTsSi, i

Haley and Dmyne

Buf- Um  and 21 from tV  Arid. Mor- 
aeariy doubled the Buffo’ 

fins throw output wMh 22 to 12 
pottos, aad this was almost the 

TV Buffo, bowevnr, came 
on the rebounding of 

Jones and Larry Frank- 
Un, aad aH-around tatsUe by tbe 
team to keep their season rec
ord nnsaUeil at 54.

TV B team won over Mor- 
taa, 5641, with Dennis Jones 
hiltiag 14 sad (taiy Kitchens IS. 
E. Lewis tod Morion B-teamers 
wkhU.

Stanton goes to Sweetwater 
Monday ovralag, then takas on 
Iraaa Tuesday. TVre will be a 
couple at days rant before en- 
terfodatof tV Stanton tonrna- 
msto wltn eight boys’ sad eight 
giris’ teams surttog Thureday.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Son (M ar 
E ««*  444 i X

m iDAV
hirst M tart.) — SkiueOT Ototh 

44B. 4.M; VtaM Mfmerv M X 
DvHim INOt 44R Tima; l i U T  
>eC07IO ({71 vorOt)

1.10. t « .  SID; FIrtna ■'
FNnMnoa RtO f.M. Tima; 0;44X.OMiv ombm iwsa 

th ird  (W  m tta) — Bar dohm 
240. 140; Soerrt To74a 440. 140) 
a . Art 1140 Tlma: 0:174.Outaollo S7

fourth

in.

U-t vvrM — OrMt Om

’ - a r s T R it

Sm Mnae*olR oS;

' A t *
A ’
Tlma: 1::

QI

•iQRna Futara 4
X. C  Don *M . 

440 Timai SnoS

S77J

Ta i y pitched to 
tv Ttonakrttods.

12 each for

BOW UNG
BRIEFS

Christmoo Special
6 Translslwr Radio To AN
Now Casromore On Your
Loan Of $40.00 Or Moro

nANTON-Oert« Mi 22210 Carl
____ _____ _  Oraeatan 24110
Lorry FioMUNi 2227. Tootar Horrall 
i f * .  Rm Iv Hicto 2 1 4 0  Rowr Mc- 
.........................  "  i *1-1-7. Tota4t

_2T014-T 24*10

BATTERY
AND

— SIGNATURI LOANS—

CARRY
CASE
INCL.

FAMILY MONEY 
SERVICE, INC.

Gregg M74644
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Landry Lusting For Win 
I Over New York Today

C H O C O L A T E S
...taslow gM d  
you can’t beer to

gUY JM EXmA BOX FOR YOURSOfl
gotoct year fswrila Ktofs candtos 
frnm oar oombiele dboley.

GUARANTEED FRERH

419 MAIN DOWNTOWN
Across let Norieaol lank

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’TV 
Dnitae C 0 w b 0 y L aireedy 
crowned championB of tV  (tapi- 
tol Dfvinlon, and tbe New York 
Qinirts, one of two teanu to 
beat them, dose out their regu
lar NaUanal Football League 
season Sunday to Yankee Stadi
um.

Althoogh tv  Cowboys’ aato 
xtotom te to stay henKby for 

tVtr Dac. 21 game at Oovtoaad 
for tv  Eastern Conference 
title. Omch Timi Landiv wants 
to end tv season with t v  extra 

omentum of a victory.
TV Otwto Vve k)St tVir last 

need a wta to top 
s 7-7 recoril. ’TV h »  

of thtor season was tV V- 
success to tv Gotten Dowl, 

Nov. If. when they intercepted 
DaBv naves aad neov- 

atod two funbtas aid want on

to win.
DaOas reports tt to to healthy 

condltian with tV  eaoeptloa at
two reserves, fight end Pete 

U aV ateGent end linebnitov Dave Stm- 
moos. Pettis Norman, who has 
been out with a sprained foot, 
win start to fight end with 
rest of tv  regutara,
Don Meredith at qaarterhack. 
Landry can be expected to am 
Craig Morton, hto backup qnir- 
tarbaeVr. and other in to v s . 
in tv late stages.

TV Giants will V  to fun 
strength, tartodtog DairnB 
Den. wV was injured last 
week. Dees is bednd np by 
Dong Van Horn to rtghf Btoro.

Aunuifo tv flu vl^BS hav 
recovered. Conch AOie Sherman 
to expected to stick with hie 
| y ^  buD backfleM of Itoeli 
nedericksoo aad Erato Koy.

■Hto aad tv  alw have this thing about 
tradttiou, toioto Onnet and Cupid being sneb 
dean. I kesp telling ’em about Impatars lux- 
w .  wantoh aad comfort And aO that room! 
Ififit gnoaftd Impatas codld n v  i v  money,

tool I cotod pet Praacw and Dancer out to 
tnadra, tVn move tV  e V k  shop to Miami. 
Sm  yoar new Impnta toflay to Pcdlard C3»v* 
rolet, 1101 E. 40l
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Look Alikes 
Square Off 
In Dallas

. . f d .

m

Twe Big Spriag beys whs experleered flee 
fsethal seassu at AbfleM ChrMlaa CsOege 
this year were Jeheay Hnghee (left) aed 
Jerry WOsea. Haghee caeght aiae peases fsr 
lit yards fsr ■ MJ sversge, (a^ aa the

Local Talent At A C C
teaai. TWs was Jahny’s first teassa as a
tpHt end after havtig played iefeasiva 
back. WUsaa warked Me the slartlag Naeap 
as a Uaebacker the past fear gaaMS.

Spot In Playoffs
To Be Decided Today

By JACK HAND
mwmmtrnt er«k «*«W «

Chicaro and Minnesota, still 
tied for the lead in the Cetdral 
Divisioa, go into the final day of 
the season Sunday with the 
Bears neediiw only a victory 
over Green to move into 
the National Football League 
post-aeaaoa playoffs.

Because they beat the Vikinp 
twice, 27-17 and M-M, the Bears, 
7-S. can win the division UUe by 
knocking off their old Packer ri
vals in the golden anniversary 
game of their long series.

Minnesota, abo 7-4, must beat 
back the sronaed PhlladehAla 

din /laidM l, at Franklin

feat or tie. If the Vikings and 
Bears finish up with idmtica] 
won-lost records, it will be the 
Bears who move on against Bal- 
timore at Baltimore Dw. a

The game that was to have 
been the classic of the asn 
became ]ust another season (I- 
nale when Los Angeles, lO-M, 
lost to Chicago last Sunday. 
Coiuequently Mltlmore, 12-1, 
already has the Coastal Division 
locked up before it goes Into the 
Coliseum to play the Rams the 
aecond time. Mltlmore 
their first meeting, 27-10.

Dallas. 11-2, can concentrate

won

on
ind ilM hr ■ CbJocD de-'iruofi^^eM t wIm  K ten te

Houston Must Win Today 
To Noil Down 2nd Place
HOUSTON. Tea. (AP) — The 

Houston OUm, needing a vic
tory to nail down second place 
la the Amsrlcaa Football 
L e a «  Eastern DMston, host 
the Boston Patriots Sunday la
the Astrodome.

R is the flnal game of a dis
appointing season for both 
teams. Houston, picked by 
many to repost as dMsloo 
champioas, needs a victory for 
a 7-7 season mark aad second
?ace behind the champion New 

O ft  Jots. Boston Is 44 tor the 
year.

Don Trvfl is to start at quar
terback for the Oilers. Trull en
tered the game in the second 
half last week against Buffalo 
and threw two touchdown pass
es as Hooston defeated the BIUi 
3M. Coraeftack MlOer Farr 
also ran back two intercepted 
passes for touchdowns

TrulL who has completed S4 
of 41 passes for S46 yards and 
eight toochdowus, wID be mak 
ing his first start i^inat Ms 
former teammates. Boston re
leased him earlier tMs season 

AMa Reed leads Houston re
ceivers with 42 catches for 471 
yards sad five touchdowns 
Mack Haik hat csught 31 tor 
631 yards and eight touchdowns 

Hoyle Granger Is Houston’s 
leading ground gainer wMh 744 
yards on IM carries. Woodle 
Campbell has 414 yards on 104 
attempts.

Nine rookies are expected to 
start for Boston, including quar
terback Tom Sherman, who 
will be making his seventh start

Lone Star Will 
Use 5th Official
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Lone Star Ckmference wiD oper
ate next rear with five footnall

lOf the seaaon. He has completed 
83 of 304 passes for 1,107 ysids.

^ght end Jim Whalen has 
I c a ^  44 of 401 passes for 441 

tt and needs only six more 
Irvcrmtioiu to become Boston's 
laO-tune top roceiver in a single 

waon.
The Patrlotr naming game 

It built around fullback Jim 
Nance who has 653 yards on 142 
carries.

Houston blanked Boston 144 
earlier in the season. Boston 
holds a 0-7-1 ndge in the over- 
all series but the Patriots have 
won only thrM of eight garnet 
in Houston.

A crowd of about 36 414 is ex
pected for the 3 p.m. klckon. In 
It games, both leagae and ex- 
hlbition, the Oilers nave drawn 
|4M,434 fans for their first se»-| 
■on M the Astrodome. I

K ’' "*Yankee Stadium to 
New York Giants, 74. However, 
the Cowboys srould like to get 
jeven for that 27-31 defeat in 
las and the Giants want to end a 
[three-game losing streak.

UON8 VS. SKINS 
In other games on the dosing 

program tt srlQ be Detroit, 4-7-f 
St Wsdilngton, 4-44, San Fran
cisco, 44.1, at .Mlanta, M l, and 
Pittsburgh, 2-10-1, at New Or
leans. 3-4-1.

The Bear-Packer game, al- 
{ways a rousing war, takes on 
ladded stature with the Bears' 
late spurt and the Padters’ de
cline. Rumors that several 
Packers may be playing tbelr 
last ganw precede this contest 
at Wrigley Field.

When they nwt earlier, Nov. 3 
at Green Bay, the Bears wont 
IMO on Mac Percival's 43-yard 
field goal with 34 seconds to go, 
on a free kick following a fair 
catch. „

ChicagD has won its last twrj 
from New Orleans and Lot An
geles while Green Bay lost toi 
San Frandaco and BalUmorrII 
for its wont record since 1448,, 
the year before Vince Lombardi 
came to Packerland. Bart Starr| 
missed last week's game and isl 
[questionable for the final be-f 
cause of sore ribs.

Mlnnesotg will be playing 
Philadelphia for the first time 
since IMS in the moat inqmtant 
contest In the history of the 
franchise.

The Vikings broke ont of a 
slump by rofling over San Fran
cisco 34-20 last Sunday. The re
juvenated Eagles followed up 
their first v ict^  at Detroit 1  ̂
beating New Orleans.

The Rams have a lot of ’ 
to get even for, mainly the 27-101 

ne they lost at BsiUmore ini 
tober, and last week's loss to| 

the Bears.

DALLAS, Tnx. (AP) ~  Whsa 
iTexas sad Tsnnessse line op 
Isgainst each other New Year Si 
Day la the 33rd snmial Cotton 
Bowl game, the Longhoraa and 
{the Voluntoen may fst the 
feeling they’ve seen eero other 
before.

Texas, cochampioas of tbs 
SouthwMt (inference, may well 
remind TsoasMee of Gwirgia. 
The Bulldogs, It may bs romsm- 
bered, gave the Vote fits before 
Tennessee rallied to tie them 
17-17 in s nationally televiaed 

[game.
On the othtr band. TsoMsses 

may remind Texaa a great 
deal of Aitanau, which the 
'Homs defoated SI-SI.

Texas and Georgia of the 
[Southeast Confnence ted theOrl 
Iraspective leagues in scoring. 
Tbs Bulldogs were SEC champs 
and face Arkansas In tte Sugar 
Bowl. Arkansas and 
were runners-up in 

Both the Longhorns smf the 
Bulldogs had the ability to 
“ move the sticks’ ’ on the 
ground.

Arkansas and Tennesase de
pended more upon the forward
Kss to move the footbaD. Ar- 

nsas scored 13 touchdowns on 
'forward passes and 
had 14.

The Longhorns set ■ SWC to
tal offense (447.4 yards par 
game) sad s modem scoring 
|sversge of I4.S points per game 
chiefly through its 
{ground game which chewed op 
an average of 331.5 yards of! 
turf per contest 

All-America (3wte Gilbert of 
Texas became the first bsD car
rier in major coUeas history to 
gain mors than 1,0N yards in 
each of hit three seaaoni.

He is fuUbeck Richard Pick
ens who avenuml I.S yards par 
try in totaling 734 yards.

On defease, Tennessee yieldsd 
but 11 points per contest while 
Texas allowed 18.6 points. Geor- 
Igis yielded 8.1 pottiu per game 
while Arkansas surrsnoered;

Raiders Lean| 
On Defense

^  by only thros polats kij 
the iMsrth ouarisr. But Coaaert 

The Oakland Raiders may cams op w R h ^  cmclal pIkML 
have the most potent offense in the first a pass iatercapdoa fla({ 
the American Football League, that lad to a Blauda m  
hot if it weren’t for a quartet of Later in the quarter, 
defense plsycrs diey might uodumpad Denver quarterback.

_ bs in the Western Dhrl- Mante Briscoe tar a 12-yard 
skM race. loss after which Gravsoa ptaed

Instead of the 11-2 record the off a Briscoe pass, dtecUnc Ifen 
iRaldsrs take Into Sunday’s flnsl victory that brought the Raidsni 
game at San Dtego, they might Mto Sandy’s dbnaetk contest 
very well have been M  and out. with the CaarBsrB.

In meeting the Chargers, the The Raiders can’t afford an- 
Ralders are trying tar at least s other dose call because the 
tie and s pteyoff next week at Chargers are s ntneh more dsn- 
Osklsnd. Kanw City and Oak- gerous team than Buffalo and 
land went into this weekend tied Denver despite thtte 444 kMS to 
for first, and the Chiefs played Kansas Ct^ last 
at Denver Saturday. The CUsfs stymied the Charg

The other two games on Sun- ers’ most elnctlve oflM ' 
day’s schedule have New York weapon, tbs pnas, by iuterei 
1st Miami and Boston at Hons- ing seven a m ^ , six thrown 
{ton. ClnciuaU and Buffalo fin- John Hadl. Aad Kansas ( ^ ’s 
tehed last week. Goldie SeDen held Lance Al-

The two games that very east- worth to only three catches tor 
lly could have been reversed in 24 yards, 
the Oakland record were the That toes eliminated the 
two the Raiders play^ the pre- Chargers from the Western 
vlous two weeks. They edged race, but t ^  have the oppor- 
Buffalo 12-10 and outlasted Den- tunity to turn around sad do the 
ver SS-27. same to Oakland.

Major factors in the victories For the third week, tbs New 
over surprisingly difficult oppo- York Jeta win be ^ying with 
nents were defense backs the Eastern caamptonshlp 
George Atkinson, Warren Pow- theirs. Tbs Jets, however, hive 
ers and Dave Grayson and mid- not let up and go against Ml- 

Tenniwwwl<U® linebacker Dsn Conams. ami with s 104 record.
In the BUI encounter, Oakland Coach Weeb Ewbanfc has used 

|wss staggering akutg with a 24 quarl«4>ack Joe Nainath for 
tie when AtUnson intercepted only the first half in each of the 
an Ed Rutkowski pan, settlug last tsro games sad is Ittriy to 
up a go-ahead f i^  goal by do the same Sunday. However, 
George Blanda. Atkinson later there is a chance he may Mtrt
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COMPLETiS 
BRAKE JOB

90ft
MOST
CAftf

14.?.

Intercept another pan aad reserve stg^-caOer Babe Par 
raced 23 yards for i  touchdown. Oil, who has thrown fonr touch- 

Then with three minutes to down psasn in his four 
play, the rookie conerback hit of play the pari two 
wtkowski at the Oakland one, Tlie DotohMs win be 
[just before he went into the end for second place In the East, 
sone. and farced a fumble, which they can achieve if they 
which Oakland's Warren Pow- win and Boston beats Houston. 
Isrs recovered. At the same time, Honston

Atkinson furthsr insured the win be out to n lv a « a JM 
victory by knocking down two year at 7-7, qsMe a difference 
posses in the Bills' last drive, from 1W7 when the OUsrs won 

Than last Sunday, the Raiders the Eastern crown 
met Denver, ■ better team than Boston conld be pinyhic Its 
Buffalo but stlU not expected to last gams ander Conch Mike 
give the Raiders much trouble. Hotovak, who raportsdly to on 

Except the Broncos did. aad his way ont in aa ownership-

$s ixnu
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Only Green Bay 
Bars Bear Bid

MEN'S 4  WOMEN'S

BOOTS
By rim World's ElassI Mokovs

•  TONY LAMA ONACONA
•  A CM I •  JUSTIN

AND

Hondmodft Childrtn't 
BOOTS

BY HIGH PLAINS 
BOOT CO.

WESTERN FELT 
HATS

AMERICAN— iRADfO ftD^-SnTSO N  
W E HAVE THE 6" 4  7 "  
CftOVfN AND T N I A U  

NEW 6 V i"  CROWN 
W E CAN CREASE 
TO ANY DESIRE OR 
TRIM T N I BRIM

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chica 
{go Bean hope to climax theft 
ICindnena story Sunday by de- 
Itvcrtng the final blow to the tot
tering dynasty of the Green Bay 
Packers.

The two pro pioneers clash for 
the 144th time in the NaUonal 
FootbaO League’s oldest rival
ry-

The Bears, fighting off an un
precedented sehes of key inju
ries. headed by Ute loss of the 
star running back Gale Sayers, 
can take Central Division hon
ors and qualify (or the Western

---------------  . i - i .

The Bears defonted Green Baytl 
13-14 the last Unne they met ki 
43-v^ field goal hr Mac Perci-| 
vai on a free kick in the Issti 
minute of the game decided It. 
Percival, who has booted 23l| 
field goisls this season, wttli 
make the Bears s threat any
where inside the 64.

The game figures to be s de- 
fen.sive. head-knocking affair 
with the Bears, trying for bnH 
possession, pounding out little 
chunks of yardage behind thel| 
running or Brian Piccolo and 
Ronnie Bull and the roHouts

MEN'S

DRESS TROUSERS
FROM CORDUROY TO WOOL TO 

FERA4ANENT PRESS

MEN'S COATS & VESTS

LADOr PURSB 
*

■BN'S KLLPOLM
WESTERN WEAR

• Y  LASSO AND FftlOft
western

Brita A Bnckfen

West Texas Western Trousers
DACRON DOUBLE KN IT

ate next year with five foot 
officiate instead of Uie four it 
ha.s used througlKnit the history 
of the league.

The LSC aim announced Fri 
day at the close of its annual 
winter meetiiw that Jerome 
Vannoy of McMinTy wfll be ent- 
pioyed as chairman of the selec- 
tkMLs and asMgnments of foot
ball officiate. Football coaches 
of the LSC had previoasly han
dled the job.

It also was decided that new
comers Angelo State and Tarie- 
ton State win begin competing 
for the football champiainlp in 
1474. The LSC win bogfu Us- 
ketball competition In the 14447D 
sea-son, and will compete tai 
track, tennis, and golf this 
spring.

Westerners End 
Losing Skein
LUBBOCK -  Lubbock R l^ 

ended a 34nme losing strm  
that had endured over s peri
od of two seasons by bMthig 
AmariOo Caprock, here 
Friday night

Conferenre title game next{J*ck Concannon 
week against Baltimore if they The Bears no longer pose the
best the Packers.

They would win the Central ti
tle with an 84 record.

Minnesota could match the 
record by defeating Phfladel-
£ia. But the Bears would get 

> nod by virtue of beating the 
Vikings t ii^  tMs season.

The Packers, at 6-7-1, are sad
dled with their most ktsaes since 
145R. a year before Vince Lom
bardi became coach, and are 
[eliminated from the UUe race 
for the first Ume since 1444 

During their championship 
[dynasty, the Packers stock- 
and-trade was pride. In theft fi
nale against the Bears that 
{pride will have to show through 
as never before.

Quarterback Bart Starr again 
Is doubtfal with bruised ribs and 
this is a big reason the odds- 
makers have pegged the B«sn 
a three-point favorite. He has 
missed the last two games. Zeke 
BraUmwski. former Bear has 
been his replscement.

*T think we wfll be htehly mo- 
Itlvsted,’ ’ .said Starr. ‘ We owe a 
lot to Mch other and to pro foot-j 
.ball fans. If we give anything] 
less than the beat we have in ns,

long touchdown threat on Uiefi 
grmmd or in the air. Concannon 
sun is taped to ease a mended 
{collarbone that sidelined Mm for 
seven games and hasn’t been 
able to throw a long psM. And 
[there is no one to run to day- 
' UgM with Sayers gone.

The Bears top the league bi! 
nisMng with an avenge 
171.7 yards a game.

Texans Batter 
Phillips Five
BORGER — Tim McClendon 

led South Plains of LeveOand to 
a 103-74 Western Conferuace vic
tory over Frank PMffips herei 
Friday night, scoring 27 points. 

The Texans pftkM off 68 re-ll 
ooBdi jo only ■  for the Plains-

Rldc Dyer and Eddie PoweD 
•ch taDM n  potato for 

..VUM.
SOUTH So

D nRSKIN
g l o v e s

TO FIT
Hand
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ecAii
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T  N i  Ml I M I  M O V i R  — Lln4a ShaHtfan, t4» la a-flant In thia amall thaalrlaal 
warM km alia'a a vary ImparUnt paraan ta kar fallaw aatara. LIMa awppllaa thalr anlma* 

m4 tkair dUlaswe l« tka Lllllp«it MarlaaaWa Tliaatap af WalvarkamptaPk lailantf.
N O  N A T I V E — A •outk Afrlaan llan, ana af t» 
Impartad fram Darban, la amang tha naw taariat attraatlawa 
at tha Margaaas 1  Batlfa kama la Uaglaat, Kaglaiitf.

H A V E N  F O R  T H E  C A R S  -  Naariag aamplatlaii far tha Chrlatmaa aaaaaa 
la  thia maltlatoria4 garaga' Uktng ahapa In Brlatal, England Ifa hapaE that arlvara

tkara aaE walk la aaarky ahapa thaa fraaing tha atraata aC vahlaalap tralkPi

r  A l  R — What
wawaa aaa raalat a katf Car. 
galnly aal Pat Cawway wka 
mm4»l»4 arwata kaaky ElaplayaE 
wtth MNnary haakgaar at 
Vark, Iwgiawk, aall(

M E S S A G E  M E D I U M  — Tha Rav. Daa Chureh. 
man af Sawtlwaa, Inglank. waaa hla kammy, Carry, ank tha 
gift af vawtrllagalam ta gat atraaa la yaang pariahlanara.

S E T U P  F O R  S H O O T I N G  — A Chinaak hallcaplar praparaa ta laava aftar
kapaalting aapplias at PIra kaaa Muatang I I  mllaa narth af Tay Mlnh In kaath Viatnam. In 
tha faragraank la a 101mm aitlllary placa aat up by tha U A  lat Air Cavalry DIvlaian,

I N  T H E  A C T I O N  -  LlWa t anranaa Kaaya kta- 
playa fkia farm aa ha “ptaya" aacaar at tha Lang lalawk 
Uwivaralty atklatla Ealk la kawntawn Braaklyw, N.Y«

T W O  F O R  O N I
kawtk Afrlaan faaklan,

Makala klaplay VWa Var 
af a Mwa waal 

kraaa with aalara ravaraak.

N O  H A N D S  N E E D E D  —  A aampatar aawtrallak kavlaa aatamptlaally kaaa tha 
wiring, af a aamplan mkar panal aa an aparatar atanka by. Tha machina vraavaa thawaanka 
gf wiraa ank makaa aannaatlana In alaetrania anMa at tha Waatlnghauaa la lMmara glk**.

M O O R  M A T E S  — Va«ng Mark Laalar laaka «p at 
hla agalna aaatar batwaan ahaaling aaanaa far "Tha Whits 
C a lf bi tha raggak Dartmaar araa af waatam Inglank.

N I X O N ' S  A I D E  —
Dwight Chapin, M a Callfamla 
natlv% haa baan aalaatak bi 
managa Praalkawt alaat Wlahark 
M. Nhian'a aahaknia ank bi 
aaarkinata hla traval plana

«. 1^

♦ V

I T I L L  S M I L I N i
illltary

'  III -v
c ‘

I ara happy faaaa tanking bkrsagk tka 1 
at TrI Tank aawtkwsat af Calgan la tha • ***** * * ^  •maa an ambankmant

arasak Rs aaalsaara la «ia Chaaalnabaa laa la BnalanC
A T  T H E -  ' C O N T R O L S ' -

vaa Inatalhng tha' alaatrteal In a bOfaat high aign
ha aaana aa Hanry 
la Partlawl̂  OfW
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\ Shopping
In Your O w n  
Home Town

Your Christmas List:
For Mothor:
•  PursM
•  Porfwfn*
•  Llnflori*

For Junior:
•  A ir Own
•  Cars
•  Archary Sat

For Sittor:
•  Dells
•  Tea Set
•  Dell Buggy

For Grondfothon
•  Rebe
•  Sweater
•  Hat

For Grondmofhtr:

Thtrt's Mort:

DONT FORGET 
T H I PETSI

Check the ads in your daily newspaper —  see 

what a wonderful selection of gifts that your
■w

home merchants have for you. You will find the 

gifts you want and the price you want to pay. 

Why go to the expense of traveling out of town?

. . . TRY BIG SPRING FIRST!

R«od Your . . •

Big Spring 
Daily Herald

i
V
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On Ciyil Defense Program
(Wh o  by Danny Vatantl

gptaton  M tke p n g m  
WMl Tnat-Ncw Madn Ctvl Dcfenw C «-

tar Ike gurterly

fm w c keM kare at Ika t fa d a  li 
lilt la rt|^ C. 0. Layae, Am Ub; 
■m y. Mg Sprkv; Maj. I « k « t  F.

Wekk AFB; Carl Sala, Las Cracci, N.M.; 
M. Sgt. Ninaaa NcweO, Wckb AFB; AraaM 
MartkaB, auyar tt Big Sprtaig. aad Sgt. 
WffllaBi G. MaBwits, W M  AFB.

Civil Defense 
Leaders Elect
H. M. 

dlrectar
NIckoli. CMI D i«m  
at SaaU Bosa, N.M 

was alectsd praaldft Saturday 
of tka Wkat Taxaa-Naw Mailco 
Chrfl Dataasa C oicll wj 
coawwd for tta quailMly i 
fam es M tka Ramada lao

Jack

Couaty
of Big Sprkv-Howard 

Chrfl Daftoae, was 
Tloa praatdfnt, and 

Stimnona, BrowafMd 
)a#BMa dlrectar, was 
seeratary by tka H 
wko atteoded tka coa-

Nkkols sMXMda 
Las Cfacaa, NJI.,

Carl

of the

Both Sides See 
Recount Win
POITLAND, On. (AP) -  

Both ridaa foracaat vklacy with 
It of M couattaa wpeatad li aftr 
V  tka lint d^r if  O ngn’s U J.

The program bagaa wnh 
ofMBlBg ocremoolas at t a.m., 
and If. Sgt Norman Newell, 
disaster preparedaeas noo-com- 
misfdaiiea offlcer at Webb AFB, 
gave a talk of the base's dis- 

itar control mtaaloe.
Gabe Hammack, Agricultural 
abOhatloa aad Coaservatkm 

Sarvloe office manager for 
Howard Comity, followed with 
a talk on the responsibUlty of 
the couaty defhnae board.

A preview of the new federal 
office of Civil Defease guide 
on law and order was ghren by 
C. 0. Layae, coordiaator fcr 
the state Office of Defense and 
Disaster Btifef.* AusUa, aad 
Ernest UDard, Big Spring pab> 
kc works (Uractor, a p ^  on the 
Htflhatlon of SB ' 
for Chril Defease

Joe B. Kahknan, coordinatar 
of emarBsacy pliuailng of El 
Paso Nataral Gas Co., onre 
the noon addreas, and the aflar- 
Boon saaalan opewd with a taft 
of Chrfl Dthim  work durlag 
Hmikaae Beulah by F tia k ^  
Oaa. state raeoorcc maBagemeat 
efficer, AnMi.

Jav Baaks, Big Spring poUee 
cklei, 9 oke oa me reearve po- 
boe cfflcai' promm la Mg 
Spring, and die Potter County

Sea. Wayae Iferm. the S(-year 
Senate vMaraa whe aMad the
recuanL has lost S  votes coat- 
pared te the Now. I total Be- 
pabBcaa Bobait Packwood, wko 
dafkatad Morae by S,4« votes la 
Nowentbar. had loot It

A ipnkaamaB lor Morae aald 
thara were a BBiabar of 
the chaBaaBBB to the
of the baBota Friday.

Packwood ■ l̂partars claimed 
the lacount would caaflrm the 
Nov. I raaults wkh “tocredflile

Hk totale tt
for Packwood 
Mona.

J'H.

ilk .

JOE B. KOHUIAN 
r Speaker

by
ordfaialflr of 
County Chrfl Dafeai 

A queetloa aad 
oa with a paaol 

and the buBtoeas ai 
the day's acthrttas.

BIB Bader, co- 
Amarlllo-Potter

Waged
dotM

Sands Program
A hoUday program called 

The Logaiidi of ChitotaMs’’ 
wfll be sUged at Sands High 
School Moaday, begkmli« at 
7:M pA . The Goldea Dream
ers, made up of choir mem
bers, wfll praeeat the program, 
bakig apoasored by the aenlors. 
TIchats wm be n  cents fer 
adults aad S  cents for sta- 
dants.

Car-Wrecker 
Crash Hurts
A It-year-old Knott youth was 

lajared hi a car-truck accidont 
about It; IS a.m. Saturday 
about IS miles north of Big 
Spring oa the Walter Long 
IUmmI.

Ronnie Gene Neves was taken
to HaD-Beanett Memorial Hos
pital with minor injuries by 
private car after the car he was 
drlvlag collided with a Pollard 
Chevrolet Co. wrecker truck 
drlvaa by Milton Newton, ft, 
Bh; Spring

The toveatintiiig Highway 
Patroiman said Neves was drh- 
lag east on the Wakar Long 
Road, and the truck was golag 
north oa a dirt road and the 
two vehlclas collided at the in- 
tersecdon.

The Hiihway Patrol investl- 
ited a car-ptdnq> accident at 

p.m. Saturday one mile 
north of Bte Spring on US 87.

Alford noyd Anderson. Big 
Spring, was drhrlag a pickup 
paUag a cotton trailer, and 
Mn Becky Jo Riddle. B 
Spring, was to a car, a patr 
man said. The vehicles wc 
both traveling north when they 
collided, caunng minor damage

PiT

M -
%

Protest Acquittal
(AT wineeHOToi

Lone W olf Co-Op  
Sends O ut Checks
COLORADO CITY -  Checks 

totaling 8ll.874.7f will be placed 
to the mail Moaday by Lone 
Wo l f  Electric Coopmtive, 
representing capital credit re
funds to members for one-third 
of the year IIM. Members who

Democrats In Dandy, 
Shape For Comeback
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem 

ocratk leaders around the coun
try see a need for more atten
tion to nuts-and-bolts organisa- 
Uonal details and they give top
Kority to revitalisation of the 

mocratic Natkaial Ckunmit- 
tee.

HHH AT WORK
So does Vice President Hubert 

H. Humphrey, who has emerged 
from his defeat in last nuMitli’s 
electioo as the party's titular 
leader. Humphrey has been 
working closely whh the nation 
al chairman, Lawrence F. 
O’Brien, on party mechanics.

O'Brien is concentrating on 
the makeup of two committees 
he will name to reform party 
procedures, appointments v/hlch 
are likely to set the tone for the 
Democrats in the years ahead.

Like many party leaden in
terviewed here and by Associat
ed Press bureaus around the 
country, Humphrey wants 
O’Brien to stay on to supervise 
the party rebuildiiig. The chair
man insists he still plans to 
leave after the National Com
mittee meets next month.

MUST BEEF UP 
On the whole. Democratic 

Iwiders say their party survived 
presidential defeat in i 
shape and is in sound position 
for a comeback in tJie 1970 
congressional and gubernatorial 
ale^ions and in the 1972 presi- 
dMittal teat.

Although Democrats retained 
both bouses of Coogress, and 
did well in some state races, 
they fell to only 19 of the N gov 
enorshipa, makiM this a major 
target area in 197t.

But to succeed here, they 
realise they must beef np theh* 
state organisations.

And in many states, younger 
Democratic officeholders and 
candidates are emerging as the 
key party leaders for the years 
ahead.

TECHNiaAN
But most party leaders sur

veyed agree with Paul Pender- 
gast, executive secretary of the 
Kansas Democratic party, that 
“we need more of a techniciaB 
for natloBal chalrmaB—eomeone 
who win work oa organisation.” 

Hiis is the path followed by 
the Republicans after 1964 
when Ray C. Bliss became na
tional chairman. Democrats 
credit Bliss with a major share 
of Richard M. Nixon's succ 
this year.

On the national level. It is 
dear from the survey that Sens 
Edward M Kennedy of Maasa 
chnsetts and Edmund S. MnsUe 
of Maine appear as the leading

long-range presidemUl possibiLi become active both in party sc- 
ities. Itivities and by running ftur of-

Both Kennedy and Muskie are|fice. 
lyhV low and concentrating onj Another source of future 
their own re-election races in workers and candidates is those 
1970. iwbo were active in the cam-

But their actlvUies seem like- paigns of MinnesoU Sen. Eu- 
ly, in the view of many Demo- gene McCarthy and 'hn late 
crats, to draw more attention Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
thaa th ^  of the nominal Demo-! OTHERS EAGER 
cratic congressional leaders,' Some of the leaders of the 
House Speaker John W. Me- Kennedy and McCarthy organl 
Cormack of Massachusetts and zatlons have formed the New 
Senate Majority Leader Mike | Democratic Coalition, seeking 
Mansfield of Montana. to reform the Democratic party

BEST WAY 'from within. It has incipient or-
A typical view of the national ganizations in some 28 lUtes 

state of the Democratic party and a national steering commiL 
comes from Jose Crangle. theitee headed by Donald 0. Peter- 
l6-year-(dd Erie County, N.Y.Json, the Wisconsin McCarthy
Democratic chairman, who puts 
It this way: California labor leader and Ken

‘The b ^  way to prepare for nedy backer, 
the 1970 and 1972 e-ections is to' But a recent meeting of the 
be ready in 1989 and 1971. There steering committee in St. Louis

chairman, and Paul Schrade, a

needs to be more emphasis on 
the nuts and bolts of political or- 
ganiatioos, on the nitty gritty.” 

While many state leaders talk 
about the need for better liaismi 
with the national 'ommittee, 
some national leaders feel that 
many old-style state leaders are 
out of touch with developments. 
They hope that many of the 
younger campaign workers will

produced omsiderable confusion 
over w het^ the coalition 
should concentrate its efforts at 
the local and state levels, or try 
to establish a national organiza- 
tion.

In some states, regular Demo
cratic leaders are kMiing their 
distance from the coalitloa, but 
in others they are eager to wmt 
with it.

Former Commanding 
General In Korea
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Re- came mayor of Terrell Hills last

May Release 
U i. Pilots
TOKYO (AP) — Radio Hanoi 

to a JapaneseJangaage broad
cast said Saturday North Viet- 
nam had decided to rsh 
some captured American pBoto 
during tlw Chrlstnns houdays 
Radio PraoB reported.

Radio Press speculated, how
ever, that the broadcast meaat 
to report North Vietnam’s deci- 
sioa to allow U.S. prieonen  to 
receive Christmas parcels from 
their families.

Radio Press, a Japanese 
agency spedaUxiiig in monitor 
toig Communist broadcasts, said 
the broadcast could be a case of 
mMranMating into Japanese 

The broadenst was repeated 
twice and gave ao details of any 
release. Radio Press said.

Skydivers Spur 
Traffic  Jams
DETROIT (AP) -  PoUce 

Ĉ ommlaBioner Johannes Spreen 
has aMmd the dty to paas an or- 
dtaance prohibiting parachute 
Jumping over Detrot, except in

received service from the Co-op eu emergency, wtthout approval 
in 1988 win share in these pro-lof the Detroit Aviation Conunls- 
ceeds. jsioo. Spreen asked for the ordi

Martin Mur phy ,  board 
chairman of the organiatioa, 
said dividends are determined 
on the usage of electricity from 
the OHip.

This veer's capital credit re
turn. Murphy said, brings to 
fI8B.S88.lS the amount returned 
to members for operating years 
1888 through 1968.

nance because of the trafBc classes Friday afternoon.
Jams which, he said, are creat-hhese students do not have 
ed when motorists stop to watch|retnrn until the morning 
skydivers.

tired Army Gen. Guy S. Meloy 
Jr., 86, mayor of the fashionable 
suburb of Terrell Hills and for 
mer commanding general of 
Fourth U.S. Army, died Satur 
day.

Gen. Meloy ended his 98-year 
army career in 1989 when he 
retired as commander in chief 
of the United Nations Command 
and commanding general of the 

'orces in Korea. He be-U.S. Forces

Dr. Sam Given 
Divorce Paper
COLUMBUS, Ohk) (AP) -  

Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard has 
been notified officia l that his 
wife, Ariaae, is aeeking a di
vorce.

Sheppard, sitting with an at
torney to a car patted along a 

Columbus Street, was 
handed a copy of the divorce 
petition Friday aftereoon.

Sheppard, an osteopath, was 
convicted to 1964 to the slayliig 
of Us first wife, Marilyn, in 
their home at Bay Village, a 
Clevalaad suburb.

Sheppard spent 18 years in the 
Ohio Penitentiary and after a 
lengthy court battle, won a ra- 
trlm and was acquitted. During 
Us imprlaonment, he began cor- 
respondtog with the former Ar- 
iaae Tebbanjohaans. a native of 
Germany, whom he married 
after his releaat from the peni
tentiary.

The divorce action was fBed 
Dec. I to Cuyahoga County 
Common Pleas Court at O ve- 
land. Mrs. Sheppard seeks the 
divorce on groonds of gross neg 
lect aad mental cruelty.

May
During the early stam  of the 

Korean War, he earned the Dis
tinguished Service Ctom, sec 
ond only to the Medal of Honor, 
for leading the 19th Infantry 
Regiment out of a North Korean 
trap—despite the fact that he 
was serioasly wounded. He 
spent four months in a hospital 
recuperating from his wounds

In 1958 he was promoted to 
lieutenant general and for

COLLSOC PAWC IM ill, an-aw. artvati *mc«S. hadnWW R i turn Wr.
om Wr apW ttmm.

year command the five-state 
Fourth U.S. Army, with bead 
quarters at historic Ft. Sam 
Houston here. He became a 
general in 1961 and took overji 
the posts in Korea which he held 
until retiring at Seoul, Korea, 
at age 88.

Other positions (he general 
hUd incluM commandant of the 
Infantry School,. Ft. Bennlng, 
Ga., 1963, and commanding gen
eral of the 1st Infantry Divinoa, 
known as the “ Big Red one,’’ 
1964 He brought the 1st Dtvisloa 
from Europe to Ft. Riley, Kan., 
under Opieration Gyroscope. 
Early to ids career be was as- 
Mgned to the first tank destroy
er battalion oiganiaed to the 
U.S. Army.

(fen. Meloy died at Brooke 
(feneral Hospital, Ft. Sam Hous
ton.

P im i nmi
NO DOWN fAYVeNT 
I senna. WW»
I sermt.. carsat. San. W

Burial will be in Arlington Na 
tional (femetary, an Army 
spokesman nid.

Survivors include Us wife, 
three sons and three stepdaugh
ters. a brother and five grand
children.

Pack 63 Holds 
Holiday Party

Yule Schedules 
A t Area Schools
One more week of school re

mains before the Christmas 
holidays, and this year most 
ares schools will observe iden
tical schedules.

Big Spring, Stanton. Coa
homa, Sands and Forsan all 
dismiss F r i d a y  afternoon 
(ranging from 2:90 p.m. to 2:45 
p.m.), and classes will resume 
the morning of Jan. 2.

Howard County Junior (Al
lege dismisses with close of

Cub Pack 82. sponsored by 
the North Blrdwra Methodtot 
Church, hUd Ms ChrlstnMs par
ty at the church Friday eve
ning.

Bobby Blanhetuhip. new mem
ber, was presented with his 
Bobcat bad^. Santa Claus dle- 
tributed presents to the boys 
and their fathers, and the C m  
and Dads, Joined by Mrs. Glen
da Wi l l i ams ,  den mother, 
bobbed for apples. The next 
meetiim win be la the City 
Park Srout Hut Jan. 21 when 
the pinewood derby will be 
staged.

Connolly Names 
District Judge

Monday, Jan. A

Mrs. Driver To  
Ride In Rodeo
Mn. Wanda Driver, Sterling 

City Route, will be riding la the 
Invitathmal Ranch Girls Barrd 
Race ef the 1988 Soothwesta 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
Jan. >4-Feb. 2.

‘ '  ef a tonne
Weto

NaM Judge to Bcrfla Sn lu r
«MMWe

The ^  Spring Cowboy Re> 
union wfll be her sponaor at the 
Fort Worth rodeo. Through its 
invttatloa only” policy, the 

“World’s Origin In d ^  Ro
deo” SMUes Ito audiences that 
only the moot skilled oonpeti- 
ton will ride the barrUs at 
Fort Worth The speed and coL 
or of barrel racing have made 
the event a fevorlte with the 
Win Rogers Coltoeum crowds 

n

His Decision May End 
Vending Machine Probe
DALLAS (AP) -  A federal

Judge will decide Moaday if a 
Texas House Investinttve Ck>m- 
mlttee can look at the records 
of a vendhig machine company.

His dccison could stop the 
committee’s work.

BAB Vending Co., with bead- 
qaarters in Dallas but branches 
In nuny iteas of the state, filed 
an action against the House 
commfttee investigating ties be
tween vending machine opera
tors and the tavern industry.

B A B  lawyers acted after 
committee tovesUgators sought 
to examine the company’s 
books.

U.S. Diet Judge Wifliam Tay
lor Jr. granted a temporary re- 
sfrainhte order asabux the com
mitted mday. Mocking access 
to records of BAB Vending.

Lawyen for the vending com

pany said the legal authority of
the committee, created by a spe
cial sessioa of the legl^ture, 
lasted for only thirty days 

Rep. Dkk Cory, chairman, 
said a ruling by Judge Taylor 
supporting BAB would force the 
committee to call off further 
heariaga. “ If the Judge rules 
(against the committee), we 
don’t have authorttv to conduct, 
them,” be said 

The special investigatioa was 
started after a Dallas legislator, 
Jim Oark, charged that some 
18 per cent of taverns to Dallas 
are controlled by vending ma
chine cofnfeBiea.

Should Inylor rale against the 
vending conmny the owners 
conld be liable for cltatkMM of 
contempt of the legislature 
which carries a ,̂888 fme or 38 
days to Jail upon conviction.

AUSTIN (AP) — (fev. John 
ConnnDy named John Thomas 

<"|Boyd of Plainvlew Saturday as 
|84th District iudge He will fill 
the unexpired term of Jwte 
James Jefy, who win resign ^  
Jan. 1 to become a Jurtice on 
the Amarillo (tourt of Civil Ap
peals.

Boyd, 40, Is a member of the 
Plainvlew law firm of More- 
head, Sharp, Boyd and Tisdel 
He is preside  of the Plalnview 
Rotary Chib and president of the 
Plainvlew SeboM Board.
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With FAST. EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 
Having With Care 

Everywhere 
“Overolght to Texas”  

CALL US _  
FOR FREE ESmiATV 

BYRON’S STORAGE 
B TRANSF^ INC. 
20-7991 sr 90406

ITE
houses for sale A4

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-2111
appraisals- equities-  

loans- bentals 
fha area  broker

FOR FULL INFOBMA'nON 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
ON FHA REPO’S CALL U S-

H  0  M
l E A L  I f T A T I

••SELLING BIG SPRING”
103 Psnnian Blog. 989-4889 

JKFF BROWN > Realtor

Laa Hans-9874118 
Sue Browa—987-8298 
Marie Prie*-289-4128
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__WN
baNt HOMS^ a *

MN S bWm.. m  
kNdwn. ined. yd.

BUDGET PRICED
Ml M in d n _

Nw wan. Want Wtl. ea
FOUR BDRMS.
M aarlacl tandRWn. lad 

bN.M . S bwMa. btbby n 
tv. Carny M  and a

pm cT reduced
awnar Myt tMIlll Ind

and aidv N yr*. ta f t  •*

dH) NwauHN bWnw. ini N
MODERN HOME

Mn. t bdrma.. 1 baMt. Naar ban. 
Only SIW aw. and IWS Omm.
YOUR OWN HAVEN

n IM  S acrat. SaaMMIy cwd**ad 
and drantd. S bdraw., SW bdMt, taarWa 
tm  wMi Rrntaci TdM tide HOMS 
an a SWJI a nw. mit. Ravad rddd and

I Bdmw., tm tt . SdM t t  Wwn.
S Sdraw., w d» la adwtl. Ml nw. Nncad 
S Sdrww.. M bilad. m

WASHINGTON SCHOOL DIST.
I caraalad hdrww. dbdiw araa. wad kN. 
N«b bl M raw - aNGtr, P I pmH. II ybara 
la pay an Nan. C by a«W
«  ACRS
dMiw araa. uNWy mt aiut 
rtWlwutt LtH al IruR In

buRMn kN, 
anaN 1 bdrm

W ACRS
wdarw t drawwaI. IkJW
las CASH nw rmts

MANY (MORS OOOO BUYS 
CALL TODAY 

cm  HOMS Pir A m m

'NEW LISTINGS'

Repos
dMna. NdNa. twcb 
n a  nN Iviy hrMi
ALL THIS ANO \ m oS l I 
caraalad S bdrm brick, w kR.

• DOWN ANO P4 RMTS 
■r ^ i d  kWma. naw kN, tan  
cad, naar idwal. C ttiSay. 

WALK TO GOLIAO SCHOOL

IR y o u  LIRS ORCSN CARRST 
Rdt N R I bdmw. m  badw. hNM 

d. SMS cadL Wl
' rant
NO TRICKS-Wt TRY HAROUR

~T1w MWW (

caR^S KENTWOOD -  9 Bedrooms. 2 
baths, dsn, buBt-tns. fenced. 
2782 Carol...................9198 Mo.

1100.00
MOVES YOU IN

BRAND NEW, I bedrooms. 2 
bnths, fenced, carpeted.
4212 Muir .............. HI nw.

S BEDROOMS. IH baths, new 
paint and enrpat, fenced.
4212 Hamilton............981 mo.

LVLY I RM BRICK . . .
aa M i Acr» min la dam lawn. S unMua

paint

mo.

9 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
and carpet, fenced.

baw_ wn. d w a ^ _ M ^ ; 4H 7 H a ir  ....................uwad dM draa, HIMjMr. ainca,|
mTInX ' iSmS .  ' ***̂ :'’OMMRRnAL BUILDINGS 

n  VTitfpCTTT Aop PtM dlipfaiy ftTM
•; ^  ^  • ■ - 

b bara'i a rarlly Hud ^waR 1  f t o  mO.
Watynl. niJW. a barfam ltr|

! Large brick bufldtog, UN sq. 
iff.. Ideal for ctoirch, ware- 

M In Santa, m inma adWe ■ hoUSklg, Iteavy SQUlpmant
^ ^  maintenance, etc.

jifi W r^f — l«t’> meka a deal

NO DOWN PMT
m

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
baw 1 bdmw wM t brk 
bama (M  and kart), ea

n%
It a baaa 

awanr dybit araa . . . Wt m m .: 
Mattva dwuba. Na M 'kkw arablnm  an 
Ndt NS R. (al. dM-dr., M  wr JaN 
WIJW

NO DOWN PMT.

.See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

\ bR M .

m  badia. Gtr . . . m .

NOVA DEAN
Rlwadi. RNy
203-2450

Billie dwistenson

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k  LOAN 

41 Main 217 QS2

FOR BEST  
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
GRIN AND BEAR IT

n rtf

L.4ND.AN01 KNOW 1 BUTI TOOK A
NAP. And. V tU l. M B M D M Y w s m '*

I

1 »i

CHANG 
INTO C

1

My ad

Clip a

We exp* 
ment end 
TERMS ( 
Siena 10* 
ever |10 
ne-sale il 

Auc

M arshi
E s

Ann<
nRST 1

OFFERED

Choi
IN KENT

$50 DOB
Improved 
Psvter, f 

Located at
1

Let Caet 
91289 To 92: 

4 Ta I

REAL 1ST;

HOUSES FO

535JSr ofn
WMa Oaan BarrM̂JHtoW
WASHINOTON

ND SOI

OARDUNBRS'SU
Wt Hm  LWk 
MtdM Dntra — 
Tima M ANwnh 
ATTRNTION U 
IteOM at Rnal 
m ttm m e m e  n



Ike Ike 
m Have
lOENT

mATE
KAGB
, INC.

A-t

CHRISTMAS

ID EAS

OHta for H IR
QUIGLEY’S

FLOBAL SHOP
lU  Greet W-7441

9ft  « M  wi mm o  riiiwM 'Fit win Ar« AM* Om 9ttrt < •Mh. ttiManmnii TrVMWfll tPHiiwni

Olfte for HIM
FHM eiFT* FM

MEN AND HOYS

Tw l£CAtNt

PRAGER'S 
M  B. Sri

^

dVEACABLBTV 
GIFT CERTinCATE 
FOR CBElSniASI

THE GIFTS THAT 
KEEP  ON GIVING*

MUSIC
ANMMMt NHmC CO. 

SMMt ItVUS Mali S04M1

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST

ALL
ELECTRIC 
GUITARS 
& AMPS

1/3 OFF

WHITE 
MUSIC CO.

1SI7 GthI PK SB-Mff

Wactam Waar
I r* (

GHI Certnmee Far 
Bm y Maakar a( 

IkaFM HIy

AiMiiMaaMi 9mm

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP 

MIW.IM Sir-Mil

Start Hmni riflit an a Mha 
Miat'a b«IH far tfca katlnnarl

SCHWINN 
L IL ' TMMR

100%
FINANCING
WMk

C ECIL
TNIXTON

■alarafclB a a l . 
Bleyw Ikap 

m  W. M  SNJtB

ORUATION 
HA AREA 
CALL U S-

14111
I74SN
SS4US

m «W tMc. kit.I a. taitNy k«vI. ki la.
• I fearm., 1H MMM. kwF. VF.

to fi M

L m<t Iff. «tNi- fmrt to MtoV.

r lr«n CMV to upatolrt

taaratoc NOMt

BaAxwma. I  
tatt. fnicad. 
.. . UN Mo.
)
U IN
bedrooms, S
irpatad.
. . .  Ml an.

. . . .  I l l  mo.
k, aaw patoit
d.
.... SIS mo.
FLOINGS 
Uaplay area 
Hospital . . .

Bf. SIM sq. 
arck, ware-

make a deal 
Ideal
Commercial

ER A L
LOAN

swaasFsr 
t USB 
ALU'S 
WSf

1Q0KA

lOUSBS FOR SALE

W ant-Ad'O-Cram

CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  
INTO CASH.

CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TOt 
WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$^30

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ......................................................

Pleeee pvMieh my Went Ad for 10 een-

secutlvc deys beginning .........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  H\LL M l

My ed aheuM reed ...............

REA L ESTATfe
A4

lY OWNia. t

OMinnnBiv wwiwi mkM kAooI mitr. cottoM itofccit srlCT F -

Rumoso
MOUNTAIN LOTS

cNv Itoilto. TM hM tor at Ftowmiito •t tN.W. Writ, towtom L«MU tn a<7, IlSlIdOBG DMNHe NEW AMHliB*

wood Vwrwt. toxaia. • t R FABMB ft BANClEi

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
ITIO Semry Off. SSr-SSOT 
Juanita Cooway SI7-tN4
DoroQnr Barlaod MT40N

FBA REPOS

l* £ 2 ttoM awsM tod ton. 9rmt I m mmm
S iA jp ^ iaQ ^(jiiiatlito lie kC. <

FOR SALE
at ACIIBl a tons MMr tr I mH« Irtm ttoNton, Tam Nt acrti to mlttoanw. Fto  ̂H malm, tm ptr FM 647 ACRSS, 7 mita. Iran itonton. Tatot,
•trw 111 ciilltitottoF. Ot̂  wan Wmtm * Mnli malm. tlW m  Mr*.

JOHN E. HILL 
Real Estate 

IM W. Adama, Brewnwood, Tax.

A-1

ILmSIL iSRS!
dot mjm, tram. Ira. in.
S i f S f c M S f  fe' 1
virftsawg>T5torttia.i I I toviiy Mr. tolfî  asrm ibum-Int. *1. gar.. ImmS. tU

Clip and mall ta Want Ada, P.O. Bax 1431, B it Spring, Taxat 7V730

Farm Machintry Auction Sol*
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, BIG SPRING 

Sala Starts Promptly At 10:00 A M .

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

Yi Milt North Of City Limits
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY 

Wa axpact 50 tractors and 200 oiacat of aquip- 
mant and ethar itams for this salo.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash >- day of tala. Commis- 
•Iona 10% on itoim $100 or lost; S% on itoma 
ovor $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charga on 
ne-salo itoma.

Auctionoors— Bill Whita, Wichita Falls 
Tax Harring, Abilana 

243-2707

RIAL ESTATt

ROUSES FOR SALE

Jack 
Shaffer

1000 BirdweD ............  26S4S1ilM NStoaOM .................. MMm
1711* a taifroii, iski*  a amm —^  I kSrm, SM sw — M* IjCjmwI. — «W «OMM W.

SuU’^ s S L r to S S r '
oooQ coMMaaciM. um  «* omssamt tMl «k.

Ows OdtoM oS ongiC«nm«xMI — MFtol — IwncliM FMA a VA aspot

SUBURBAN A4
BEDROOMS

A4

FOR SALI*a ACatf jraHtanS, SmUm «. TItl in. Stock n. Ooat from amt iMtar. iWm- 
FMrai. miMiM rtoait ■laltotoA rMnw

CCH^ACT: Laa Christian 
sue Ava. H ' 

Labbock, Taxu 
Can MMII7-SW

RBNTALS
B-1

ouacAa HOTti. •> nŝttorkina drH or m 
Ir̂ Wto ri T- '

'"*aaarti!SiS*'Sl *SaS
WVOMINO Horu. — OmF

MMFia iFlllt _ 'T S
aaoaooM with mirlvato koanMtotom
Mtfti tn wf wwmtM ntFm m

MSLBA ttOTSt, -  m Bod TMrO. Outot. cm tortifli rMnw tor odillwwM. »;.« Mr *Md*._________________
FURNISHED AFTI. B4

/aaittam aaanmmt,JS-iM BLtonndiM amarmmamrn, orl-

masB LAfloe lammt. mnmmmmt. «aik.ln ctaMt. ManM obmo. bodiMfW. prtoWk koto, gsî fwa.______

Ma|ar Oil Campany in Midland hat S tan ln i far 
comiKitar programmar with Partran knawtadga. 
ar axparlanoa In procaaa or nan pracass. Opport
unity to gat in at tha baflnntnf far Initial daaign 
and programming far praaaes control systom. 
Furnish raauma, IncluAnf aducatton, axparlay  
and salary axpactad to Box B-Sftft caro of Tho 
HoroM.
A ll ropHoa will ba traatad canWdawtlally. Our aim 
playoa know of thk ad.

AN IQ U A L OPPORTUNITY IM P LO Y IR

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Dac. 15, 1^68 9-B
R IN TA LS  
rURNISikO APlI*

RENTALS •
FURNiniBD AP1B.
212SV MW

,*W -JW S

3 s j^  aa.T»- a .“«t 
T S k i s s r jS K le r t*. or Ictortgw. ._________

eo« SALSiiraMk torn*. troMry d f ,

Big Spring's Flnast 
DUPLEXES 

I Badroom Apartmaots 
Funilabad Or UnfttnUMiad 

Air CoBdltkmad -  Vaotad Haat 
-  WaD-To-Wan Cam t (OpOoB- 
al) — Fmcad Yard — Oaraga 
and Storaci.

1500 SYCAMORE 
, 267-7861

PARK HILL
TERRACE

a
“ An Attracthrs Place Ts Lha”  

I'toffertod

PrNm Hbb
100 l U ^  Dr.

r S a * a a h » .n 3 ;

If uCTI^"
StoAl4..twS~^ V a f t
lad Sfc cJTanf HLiiiafc ifflii. 

FBOBN OB (BSOBCiXlO
lisa  (lira alsgandy at

(XmONAOO 
HILLS APTS.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  W ★  Hr i t  i t

A4

Preston Realty
•10 E. lith 204873

FMA-VA aaFOt
COUNTSV LIYIMO

Foa SALS m IMW. J NOaaF*. totboto, WT clww. Abnn>ib< CON lil-Wa
M, F. Nylna otm m 1 mto. kllJN. NO Sovra FATMCNT ngtotS Irmm ouat-

BY OWNIN — ar«ek 1 kWriiw. 
mm*M Mn. todv DMadiS. Ito kotoa AttocM aaram. tonci koekrofS. t7H Mb«ti idi* aa gorwMto. OMSW.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Elegant Living. . .

Ito MOutoM d«r. SobNy ktor Mto rO Mto — MMto. IMT (MrtokS* kllMCI tto dtort ton** toon.
Staeey Real Est. Exclusive 

CALL 2S7-726S

Marshall Fields 
Estates

Announces 
nRST TIME EVER 

OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

Choice Lott
IN BENTWOOD AREA

r e n  t wT Oi M
DOWN MONTI

Imprevrd Lett laclade 
Pavlag. Water ft Sewer 

Lacaled at letcraeetlaa el 
ABaodele Rd. ft Lyao Dr. 
Let Caat R a a ^  Frem 

U2SS Te MSmTHTlatereet, 
4 Te S Yr. Pay Off

ARTFRANEUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

S ffS  wee* «ii IMrm êeire. WW fregii. AIh iNe4eftMt one AMNene.
M74NI

FREE ESTHRATES

KMID
CMAdddl. feSTcSw.NHOCAHO

★  i t  I t  I t
" S F E C I A L "

SAVE $S.OO ON CABLE TV CONNECT 
CALL 263-S302 For Dnoib

» » »  *7 »  »  » » »  * * *  » » »  » » »

Television Schedule Today &  Monday
R V R Ii

to. OVM__SIIJH. NO

KOSA WFa a  k v KM k Yv t  K e Ra
m : ,  - r n g g - v  j m .  j s m .

IU n KAY  MdRNiHA
CASl

NICS S klirMto kddb MlM A e«ASS<AND. mM___^̂*7M. .ObS o*̂ *̂ i(. artmrr. Li.r r4 k̂b.NINM •*•<. Stoma tortoiWbr kdt. ■■KTrUrn taam. mat ton**, m kd
m ACKSS NS d dtv. yt mmto Mm. OktoA MM tot. am MOn. SMS
I Acass mrtod togn, toneW. «n*l •toe. mrmm. Mh. Tirto* uMiMn
I ACkSS totot tnH. tltow HmN. iMd,
a e  r t .  T n s w ^ - * ^

tom. A
Mto 0A » SiMMtool MmItoMtoOt FVfi3 ItiS'iSS »

indlotoM

REA L ES I A T I A
-

HOUSE! FOR SALE A4

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

3074603 207-8018
Paul Hood 303-3774

COOK & TALBOT
too CA'.X

MAIN M7SS2I
Tbelma MootgonMry 2CS-1073 
Jeff Painter m -W 9
m canyon, 1 k*m. 1 toro. koto, cor- Mtoto OraoM oH. ov. tonoM.
<'OU CANT SBAT THIS — TMM MHS. Odd toto. t kWto. totoOtoiid, eoMd, aroa... âmmma mam Ŝto*. r.to*a marnm. Ntc* ctotok
HIONLANO SOUTH — I too. kOrtoA 1 Mv koNn. tmOtam lh>. Mam, ittdbn.M. totowa I NM ""

MARIE
ROWLAND

Ktof KonaKtoa Km*
Cmfn
HtoB*FMto£tITamrarrlat SaaNor

iSboillSi
Lom. Uflto Mv FmI Ltowi UotoMy F*d To* Atmmm

tot iidUl

jam |tô

tSSSaVim ,
Um fSShm 
UM LleeMmIUM LMMMK»nf KMKlai ILerkf
SvSSnkie

i wjw

s s s
Movto

BS SSSPVW

3101 Scorn 
era EUler

3M3SI1
Baitara E«Ier 3874400

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN FAYMtNT 

1ST FAYMSNT FSSKUARY 1ST 
) BONM, Ito kdto. Mi Mto.. SMM to
COMFLITOLY FUeNISMtO . ,  ^  iterm. MT ,̂ toncto Mrowt, I ktoi d VA MMto. MM Okto.
$rm.n m err _ANr. s sorm, tnetoewM*. sw. toi Clrtl* Orlva. MMi IV7M.

SBONOOM ON 1 ACKB\ kr^ IMT fd .

^ t e t e f c a
3 I ^ S
:IS Iftooftoa Nwr YI:M IFmM  aI:«  IFMlkdl Mtatnl

\SaX :»  IfmICii ^ ;3  IFmMSM
RdSSI31

COeONAOO HILLS.

m

I. roam. dldatL. qar- | SBOIKM
to. «M. tor. uC r̂wN
4 kOrm, 4 HOijMOVB IN TODAYI kwo* kermt, tor. tonct. SMI ■toumi SM IM. — am Thom. 

LOCKHART AOOlTlON 1 Smc tilt kdk. carM*. S kOrmA lamf, toa Id. 4Vbto M, SIM tom aamma IMS

♦•FVtos-f'n'sm

A o.

1 SORM, t koto, etrpd, Om. dd* UM Nto.
1 SORM, m koto, sm <Mti, IN iTtodR. 
i SORM, 1 kdk, m manto.
} tORSA 1 kdk on to mao, SMS ONNL SO ittodk. Ent d tomi.
OOOO 4M Act* torm, NS mera Inlgdia. lit am tdton dldiwid. Mm. mtotr- oto, omd kwM. Mto Omm. 
m ACRES. dM. to Blf Sfrtoa. M w cvnwn wwffnem onw wr̂ m̂ m wen.

FMA a VA RaFOt — NO OWN.

FARMS AND RANCHES
74  ACRES — MW 4M A  tmaro d  from-A. wwwg. gnm̂we wwcm___ tor, Morfto Cmmv.

MRE5 — MMton. Cawdy. Mato d
OrMiwm.A M A cattoB

igmtam̂ M A cad.
MM A  RMICH — SdWMR CdwaadtoMamlltoA Tm. SneoRwif laator, tS. toned, tmarevantodl, M A WN., ItoNva arMMA
i d  A  It Id. Nt a ii loHi*to Ml A  WR., 
a  A  caltoA

VA ana MIA
Rta* tdoto  — OH FiMirttol

; ; n  »';3 isaa

t̂oĵ FaiFaotora

AlFMtooR Nav Vdk

SUNDAY APTBRMfl6H
OawliBna
‘ ****** immmanA«3 Anaamr.

Ikaadma 
ftwidlma

FsaMaR Mam Yadl

Al
Of Lana »ml Um 01 Ldii Ana loo* 01 LMia Ana tom 04 lmM Ana San
8 R 3 S I^
m
S ? .:s s ^

TDRSxrkiumBr

5rteRw5*

mvwiee
r umm

’M .

P rM

MARSHALL FIELDS 
3874383

REA L lO T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
Realty

Off 3M-7I1I

BUYING 
OR SELLING

WNaELisvARLB aarsMn — nw cm MM. I kWm*. itotS Rv .rat, araaM, aianv anras — Can m Oik ana tODavi

NEW HOMES
S. 0 . PEACH, Bldr.

Can 2874«f 
100% GI or VA Loans 

To Veterans
^  VICKY, I bdrms, 3 betks, 

cpleoe, wini-wan carpet. 
i  BILGER, wan-wau ceipet, 

fireplace, dlMiwaabar, fmoed. 
3711 LARRY -  Kentwood, can 
take some trade.

Remodeling ft Custom Bldg. 
Can Finance AD Loans

A4

Stasey

Midwest Bldg. Ill Main
RSNTALS-VA S FMA RBFOt 

Itmis FROFSRTy  Mr* tor itodi ana 
YOU too. 1 kmiwt. i » MRtd toaaton a d
cendRtoA SMSSMS toewnt — Fidt. am- m SIM ma.
FARKHILL -  I kaniM, f kotoa, Sml Rra- I pL, SIN ma. Al AMa MrSna 1Wrm, tarn, corfd. aSL awporl, flna CMA
7UST OFF WASH. tLVO. — t  kddM. eorad. III ma.. It via. an NnA

Id smi!2*22?SMALL̂ MWi^ ana toj.̂  MJM. MdS 
RBNTALS-RRFOS

Emma

Slaughter

MUST IFF lad -  1 Marodn.,<6, troaat, Itncta vara, oaraat. __„.jRIWw»-«*dR amm ammtod, m
modk. ^  MS1I57 d lw  4:M. Sa. MS Wnl ITik. __________
KENTWOOO-TNmto. wkî ia, tfv cmCdl MM144 aflw 4:M.

IBSSSr- iKB
Office 287-7301

wy^Pam ewTv ‘**"**t29SS|
WASHINOrON FLACt -  S **»"•»» -||ML̂  n am, » mr«. Mdiv Fk»t

fÎ iI am Ĝymenfi f eoeofwiHe.
OAROeNBRS' FARAOISa — Mmtmau t, carod, aNL MM pai manto.
rtod*TU’*=’% .ru n  v'ir
Tima to Akaaito Oar TM*.
ATTeNTION Lana tiiyw* — Moa____tooMM d Kndt, Tan. Ml aerM. OdMn

LAROa brkR Itoma m t E m  
m  k d  dtv ktodL Skaha 40m.
auSINESS Far Sato — MME ma. NBT 

flowrat to prava.
LIVASLe, HOM«Y 9

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

NO OWN FMT. -  Ml ma. InekdM tom . 
too. Lacatoa m  Farknav. ht Md. Jon. I

____ ____  > kto aamw, I
n, caraatoS. tatd. earn. Apt. d  raor, tow oW Mtorv m vatooMa w wllk

•a

m  Hadi. OOOO

d  ito Sprint

OLOSRHOMK i  kSnm. t  kdkt. EM. 
f w ,  SM  amt to o t mam  mavd ma In.

SCCNIC ACRft — todar waW toRk pm
a aoRMS to OR or

a* a* aa aa an aaa 
• ea a a a ea a a

e e a a a e e e e a e e

s r r a t  siTA Te -  a  rad kay, MM n. a^ MAĤ I karm, tarn, -
laamarn, SMRaaamad. Co i 
tor Ctom. tod .
m s  CONNMJ.Y — Ltak rantaavan. Ito katoto oarad, tar. Ny awm. SM ma. •—
111 pnil. n̂ brt vr. RaaacartSaa inaiaâ tî l.
NO OWN m m  — kriek koma, tod 1 d  
RtoM .law, S7S7 Catoto. Nato a t*
ca^jaj, ranoaaaato tonatto Id  F d i MM.

MM naty i— aa dd.A OOOO SSLCCTION d  ItoMM Dvaanev — Mavo In

OfnCB: H743I1 
NIGHTS: 3I»48«

' pjmn
Dimav

iMalkara-mamr

8 «3 ItZZ
FkvRN Pniar■Uitate Ikiê M
Qnille MierpSrim 5m«p

;S
I T«m

raam, WLaw aawnv.
FOR sale  — SouHv am krlck toraa 
kiaraom. IM kelk*. corad. ariMM, 
•aroaa. toneaa. sttm ton m  Nm d
*k  pgr cad. MM MoffltdL ISM flr
LOTS FOR SALE A4
FOR SALE 4 ioocn Ld 444 to Oaram d Ganwdnoiw, Trifdv Mamarld Park I4M. cdl sSaia __________

LIQUIDATION 
SALE

Bivestors ft Developers Node*

........................  M m M
An Rw toRewwa idi ar aeraaoa Wattom Htoi AMlnm m ika cSy Sarmo. Tntot, art povd. hova (
iim todi — 1 city MM (oparaii. •

X n t
Tamw Cam. Ctoar tWN — na afada.

Write; BOX 4H 
SULPHUR SPRINGS, TEXAS

(*

Oadia Bm

ntsszEd f̂ Hvwi M4 SMNm
imlMn Kf ImeffMFR fr

wmjkd
MarlaMarfa

LOMto
5 i

fmatoart fratoartM̂HĜweEM p̂̂^̂ ĤeFeŜ natoara er̂ anartSmatoara Rratoar*

Mtoalan Imaaiitoli

Sawa! WiSkar
CIrwma 7 
Ckwma 7 
Cinawto 7 
Onama 7 
CMtma 7 
CInama 7

tojaffilPiln w -

Lola siadt Lola Movto Lola Mtorto

t S IB S

I M̂OR ’ Mhmi

MetfgL weaffiMeirwiim

7 m
n m
9 1

FdMliglVFartdtoMtv.____INdywaad twyN

kummar fdlMdar iummar itnwMd ln.tarm.dtm inABrnmlton
III kniii atton in-toiin olton

Rmtorly MRWIIIM

pidl von Dyka 
Dick van Dyka

‘̂ 8 h !J ;ck Far TamarrOto I Far Tamarrow

AnOv 0( Maykarrv Andy Cl Momarnr 
Oldi Van DykaDiS von Oyiia
Lava d  LHa 
LOM d  Uto Nmito Nowt

sssisaiPmm UmCNtfM I N««l

. Faaaondnl

. FiaaiiiiiiiF

pNR Covaft Uww piS CavaH Skaw 
Dick CaiwN Skaw 
Dick Cavait Show

■awNdiaa
rrtaura tola

ttkWi i^ jr nooni
jaa| lesemt

MdvteMdwie

Tt IM M s k
Of Qvr Uvaa 
Of Oar Lm

lYaa I

. .rid Tuma I WdM Tvriw 
I Oama _J Oonw 

I LiaM Ud>i

SHiSiies
liNHiGPig TNneWendofed tmne

Saerd L 
Saerd Storm

prawn Maaaa
Funny You 
Funny You
Nawkrwad Oama 
Nmrkrwaa Oonw 
Dotma Gama 
Doling Odna
Oaoaral jtomitol t̂âf̂ r̂al Haâin̂il 
Qna LNa Ta Liua 
Om Uto Ta LJvo

«53Br3BSr“OroM Hmm Fundv You Kmny Yaa
Nawlywad Oama Nawf rwai Oama

Oatwrd Heapnol 
Oanard UomHoI 

Ona LIto Ta LIva 
Ofw Uto Ta LIva

i



10-8 Big Spring (Ttxot) Hcrold, Sunday, D«c. 15, 19681AN N OUNCIM IHTS

TIm

BEST
T ItA ILIR S  

Arm BuiH By .

HALE

SPmAL MmCES C49
Applet For Solo
Gm 4 applM far CMalma

BUS FOR SALE
50%

PM  Bariwi 
111 W fST «fh

U N T A LS
rURNISUKD lo u s n

A Cattle ItaBen 
PariB A Sendee

H A LI T R A IL IR  
S A LIS , In c

a  Te«rs IMAIM
CALL S a n a

Attar l :«  A M.-8

ixcemoMALLv mca 3 rMm*. maN«w earatt. aniiita clM«t tMC*. rnmn-Arnmm e«oi e«»a>» iu-ma.______

B «* wM kt ic c^ N  wiHt Jan. M. n n . l  
M m i  OMC. ■  paww iir  feu*, ea^ .9  
matar. Hr**. *N In n aMim  * a M  tMA

DISCOUNT
riMM Ican fe* *Mn *1 nifeiiMr Orav* inU«* n*nn •( W*m*n *n HmAwny W.

m t wwk 0*M at ca*».|T M V ti |

CUSTOM UPHOLSTBRY
Mall bids to:

J. W. Maoeogale, RL 1 
Ackeriy, Texas

niRST TIMt •* taaM — .Twn* J»*-J
TWO BIDIIOOM — tancM a^. n*ar laan. m feWiepM. lit m m w«*» m. cm w-Uft
DOWNTOWN, CLSAM. I  raami. b 
r w i*  aau. MS w-M Si * f i S n o .
i  ROOM ^RNItHRO

CaM
TWO ROOM ana feaW, aM WM a M  
na cMWran. liU  Raar. RrlacaMn, M  
ifianNL CaM W -m .___________________

ssr^ 7 ."'‘'sirv«rt
CHRISTMAS

TREES
FOR S A L i
oeaeeeee

•f I  ................•«»..
SUPER S A v i

DRIVE-IN  
l7Hi and S. Oragg

t Bcoa
■BcOo m M

Rtanlv a» Maar ana lurtwy. »I 
mM WrN* I* H. S. JaKnaan. Vane* 
Raul*. RiiUMali. ar caH R M iumWw  -  
n a g e x  Rarlniali. lar laaaruaHana. Rrlo* 
tISJR par a*y. ALSO, a aaelualy* 
laaaan Mnaa* avaUaM* at t in  par raw.

AND Tw* feaMraam feauaat , SIMS- 
unmia* aaW. CaM S S M ^  

lafeaia* St.______________
SMALL niRNISM O feaua*. causia anty. 
na aat*. Aaaiv MSS Scurry.
N ice. WARM, t feiRraa
angUtjrtRUyrwaS!*
TWO BIOROOM lumlNiaa fe*M. <tm..................... .......  417 last Ml.ta l etin l. SancaM varM. 
Aaaty 4WW last Mi.

2r«*nA““cansiaf sr

RENTALS

1, S A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

...jttna, caraat. afeaM* traas, tancaa vara, 
yarM malntafeiaS. TV CaM*. aH MHa an-

- * n « s i i  170
MS-037 MMOOS

PURNISnO APTi. B4

MOTI W p IMW* '
g w a a t  ML

t̂nSCw
sttet THMI raant J**|°g* aM.felM̂raa*. SM.n wasHv. aM

S ROOM niRWI S ^  UttNRMttAa CBUttfta REBV
Bn MWn* ******̂  **

sss;’'- ’! s r r » r - r t B i
LnilasNa ISMan._______

SAMO seRINOS — Claan S feaMraanw.tancaM. taain, iw nianiireo-SSO:

SRNISMIO AeARTMINTS. («* wn̂  m» t tJ NIWLV DICORATID Rua* taSraam,
t« Mosnst -  J ROOM tyMWaM aaara-ana feaHL waMar caanacttaiL jpaat haî  tancaM W  IWafelrM. cSnis7-7«S ar MMSIl

NICILV PURNiSMip WNMiM. M M  aatM. m waat Ml Aaaty SW|
•cat

MOROOM feaua* «4Ri laraa Man. oamatatatv ramsMataC ttS nwnife. Ills UauM. inautra Saji tiatfe. SilMt;,

ag^i.’a r t K A 's  iMg
RIOeepRATIO TWO feaWaarra;w*rsSRr'rsaft.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
,T S sr%
wH.MMIM

SSma *eireee. aaSiar'*eajit' itRrSM isMMn

Nil M «y  Dr.
ROR RRNT — 
fea* SaMriana t 
MacarslaM. Ma a
attar a.’l t  BJn.

aauMi aaarfenant. SI74S7S.
KENTW Obfi

Ttarni MOROOM feaina. twa feaRc 
feaaŜ atr • ranaa, ra^naar̂ Mar, 
awnaa. SMS maaafe. m §isnoas

APARTMENTS 
m rntaei A Uafotalaiied 

1 and S badroom 
Swimmlag Pool, TV Cabla

U U bttM
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
MM Batt SKh 8L 

(Off nrdwen LaM) 
MT-MM

BUSINESS BUILMN08

g a - a g - j g ^
RiCtLV ny awiwia o  Maataa..Ata, ,
g - j ig w a a r x .- .y j a B

Anertmeals
Nan Additloa AyaJM ble^

L S. S baboon laniliAed or wm- 
tmitMmd aiiartmanti, Caatral 
heaL carpal. *apaa, atilltlai 
paM, TV.,Cabla. carporla. rac- 
leetfM room aad waAatarte. 
S bbeka (roa CoOega Part

S04m 1UIE. «h
aaosT MOR

rriiN^Em ttmam
! jy*u8?T-ux **S||*t*o til

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4
1 RIOROOM tURURRAN untumtafeaM feaua*. va mM* *a nrm ton Aaaata HI «*v. tn mantfe SS7-MSSI altar I a
CLIAN } RIOROOM ferick. f feoRM. MJaa. tancaM. Mwfeta oar naraa*. naar -----Ml WMa Daan Barry.ST"
S RIOROOM UNMURNIS

&TMRRI RIOROOM antamhlMM R SIM awatfe. CaR St7-Mllt ar wH*t.
CLIAN. S RROROOM. "ana. tancaM. SIM

C*MJMM!MJ!_!̂
caanacNana. tancaM. SNR araatfe. 110 
i a ^ .  CaM
NOR SALB ar Itaal amaM taa* feaMraam a* *a aaraar l*t. aM* arte* ttnt. M SMI maaMfe. CaR ittlwi._____

UMMURNItMIO NQUtl. ale* t k*M-

oaifeatatalr ra taTCaR 117-Mm

nOR LBASa ar aata: Rtai autalMa taaoaM araa. *M%m at gWMaln. g|7S7 t 074
ANNOONCEMENTS
LODGES C l

S T A T I O tMITlHB MhaM MWm LaMM* ta*. m A.n **M avaryM anM 4Ri ~

T, R. Marrta. lac. WJR

2*110 MItTINO Mf war 0  O a.1. IW

_____ Oov feunllna. PfeanaIwaatw Mlltaf. Oiona, Ta

IMPLOYMENT 1
HELP RANTED. PMMle P4

AVON
D EER  HUNTING 

H. S. JOHNSON RANCH

NOTICE
TO THE PUBUC

If'aRauta at a Maaan cum at Ay*n pattarnâlnM mmmrntk wuauuwar____  tram a maRltafebma an a atarapa tat lacataM an Waat» . m aam* waaka aia- Mar* R a 0S ranarM aiallakla upt* Mattiiary -* Rtaa* ta Tfe* Rip Sprfeip llarptM, a^ auiattana aakaM. Tfeat* ar* at Ittito yatu* ' *M aantfenantal warMt ta
MROM WALL I* waN. n* a*H at *M.' wttfe Blu* Ui ‘ •aaar tIA Oan caraata cl M  Wactrie mtiRN'a Stars

WORLD'S LARGEST I 
COSMETIC 
COMPANY

ilartad III* ntaal tanaattaBil Ckrltt-| aMing laatan In our PSjraar Matary. urMau* oaM feaaullfeM pHls tarmm few *1 Ml* tamUy ar* uagtnMMIaaaRy puir«ta*M anM aotto^ â rTltaM In laaiRiw niipailnw anM TV wfekk mmv*m IM amv tar tuccaaa
H y*u wnM ta war* anM *Mm manay.cfeadi antty Avan feat craataM. Wfey'wKrMrlIttEBtv̂ rtt toi 81414 MMMu TEMEc 9at lP4Er̂ [

;;
AN ATTRACTIVE 

WOMAN
I* taamlONIt. taramt InMwtnMtnl ife* Mcrata at prataitlanal makaua ■ ■ niauat. Ah* potWbta ta Day* tmWlNMMII JtnrittVEflE I irw MOIttr Nl P*W ttv WWtwaMatackaM. Ua* yaur Caaae* ar tim CraMM CarMi. S*H Grata Wamaa wttfe ■vary Hr* tat*. Jfenmta Jana Caaaea- nrtatan*. Ittt Braaa. M7-7MM

FOR CONINUITI mafelta feam* Inaur tnc* Mw aai. it* WHaan't Inaurtnc*Aaancy. ITIMMatw. Call IS74HL_____
FASHION TWO-TWENTY 

COSMETICS
m  YOUNG STREET

CALL
267-7990

LOST A POUND C-4
LIRIRAL RIWARO l*r ralurfe at sat at rtno* taN It waWiratm at SfeaH tarvIc* Sta^ — inMwmi 0 Narlfe. Can SM 7-IM4 mamtna* ntatita — SM
PERSONAL C-l
NIIO mm RORROW H _ . . ^ta 0 mcnlRi ta raaav. caR NCC CraMew TSw ,
BUSINkSS

OPPORTUNITY 
If Ym  Waat A Mobile Home 
And Have Some Spare Time — 
Have Good Credit — WUlinc To 
Woe* —

See SHORTY BURNETT 
im  Eaat 3rd St.It* LfenR* Oa TR* Amauat Vau Can Bam
SPARE TIM E 

INCOME
asd collecting moneyRefUUiif asd collecting 

tramNEW TYPE hi^
cokKneratad dlapwiaeri
area. No aaBlac. To qualify ̂
muat have car, leferencei , 
to SIM catti. Seven to twelve 
hoin weekly can net excellent 
monthly hMome. More fun time. 
For pereonal interview telephone
014) Day -  IS1-09N. EvmIm  
ISl-5431. PENTEX DIST. m .
Oet of town can collect Or 
erite SUl Stemmom 
Danas, Texas 7SM7. Incl 
phone inimbFr.

Ataaa MRcCartay. WA Vabwa OWtal. r_S*c.____
MiiTiwa etatar Na. IIS RJLM.statio

t ? c ? a7:0 PNLAHraM TWwtR. N#.

SNOOPY’S
RESTAURANTS, INC.

ntat *M yaur awn.^yrlta; OtMl. 010
VIVIAN E WOODARD 

COSMCTICS
MtnMawa BIMm.. Salta Ml 

SIMM MiMan Strati
Or(1141 01-410. caltaci

CARHOFS WANTtO, * ^  ta *W 
Waoan Wfeaal Orly*-lfe N*. 1. 4Ri

PARY SITTIR anM feiiil0**Mr w ^ •M. Mutt Iwy* li anwiiTitian, M maiMfe. CnM M14S71 attar l:Sk_________ _
WAMTIO -  RIOIITIRIO nura*1:0 ta 11:0 WUtl Ml fcal Mcryjrtal 
HttaNal. CataraM  CIta. J m m . Ptaij* 
cantact Mr*. Parana .FanMar, B.N., 
PIractaf at Wuraaa tar tatarmattan.

T  r iHELP WANTED.
HILF WANTID, Mn* altan M a ^  feoply 
*1 Furr-* Catatwl*. ..1*WI. • 'j®ta l:0f S:0 1*1:0 N* talaatwaa COM ptapM. Aaaty Ratwaan Ife* feturt el Mlta 11:0 anM MS ta <:0____
WANT SOtASONP la RN Mrtfeimt07011 It

PERSONNEL NEEDED
cant ta nccM at Mrtanaal. VOrtsut tactn- Hv* arapramt M̂tahta ta addRIon ta ■atary anM trtap* feamOta. Bcparlenea fectatui — Rul aat aa afeaatiN* raqtarw
urn* ta:

P.O. Box IM  
WACO, TEXAS

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOmENT 

AGENCY
LBOAL sec. — t yra.naiiatary .............POOKREIFeR sec-4ai
SeCRfTARV- SeCRtTARY-
Fifto* clb'rk̂ ^ *  VACCOUNT ANT-Mtprta. FROORAMCR—*«* . R LOAN OFFIce tacoL
IM Permian

RxciLLairr ntb rata-.........  ino
090

k . . . . . . . .exetrLtENT

POSmON WANTED, P. I
GIRL FRIOAY aianwii. BIMM yaera

8iilr?*RitWinoiL*MtaA ^04S _________
IN ifUUCTION

Tfe* awal lueeaaaM wnaM ta*M 0ata R

eie sFeiNO La^ n* nnA.F. atw AJ*. Ftatr Rcfeaai. I MarMay, Dtc. 0  7;0 pjn.

WE BUY!
We boy let Hen aotee If yen

N. (J WM.

__ _ __ __  ____  _ ^_ iMtal TiafeUnp ta a mafe
m  hitffeeted la tarmatT T- r i ^ '  rr**
retail credit notes iato cash. **** »■ _

STATtO CONCLAVt.....K.T. M  ME
h z j :  !s s' ' ^ o T e c

SPEOAL NOnCES C4
attA FueLIC INFORMATION ReLtAtF

r s T

0  natwiaata.
Itll TRAVIS 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 77IU

CALL: MR MABRY 
m-TSM

TROFHieS — FLAOUeS R* a Mtaact
a at feama. Can 101717.

BUSINEtS S ittV Ic E f
SOWING MACHIIte anM niiMHi. wm* I Tfe* HaralM. G07, Car* *1

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men—Woman—Coaplee
I Matal OparaNaa wttfe aar

fiSSSat*

t**e!*v» Tit  Tralijtaa Otatatan
e.*70SW^C*3aa”I S01S

VA APPROVED

f eepeoOM fumuSNUO kaat*. accaW ^^S^^^Ftamem tar mrnm. feme** mp my tanaataip Rta aktata tarn ear*- few May partap ta 110 AJR.
*IO SFNIWO NO. tIN SWUM 0S. 107 11*0 0J0 Rf. FAIRUO k IM. NOF. MOR. 0k MT 0 YRS. ASe t 1 t M.

m4A _piap«rnw Mr* Sjtar«a tar aata taf̂e,̂Mt̂t*̂l â̂rĉtUBBr* *aî ,a,̂ l rattan* la ^̂t* atamaetta* *arT«aMr** raeA eiita, crtaM >r aanaaai trl0A

coAHOskA — 1 eeonoom **«**. tw- gutaj^jy* aakMM lata**. 0S m A.
1 Room FUMlSHeO kaaaa. aw^ eanaacnaa*. 10 aar taa. a* *a0 JjS mmM H0 Ltaatta A«*aa*. tear. U0 00
FOR nnWT —. SmaM .tpmltataM Mma ^68M* 8Mtt iBMf

FIRCWORKt—OttCOUNT Fricac. 0 V ta iatatar Hitamav apartaMawMlv an* mn* Ram VMMuef. 7 Maul a am**.

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE 

Top Soils-Sanda-FertUlmr-CaU- 
che-Drivesrayt Gravel • AsphaK 
Paving-Ceaepools A Septic Teaks 
Pump^.

CALL M7-7m

HIGH SCHOOL
A T HOMI

iva ya* tatl aat ta a paaM NR ar *r»man Inauii yau MUiT RaMi HWi feaatr WHY, RMfe. CONTTitue MM* tttita. ampRiaattap HANOlO Writ* TOdAT tar FRCS taafetal. Ti feaw yau CAN tarn a MMi StRaai MR jmm wMcR cm* R* yaRMwaM tferiugi 0ata Owl at BMucaNtn. Law mantaty aar manta tactuMi aR Mat Raakt an* ' iNueWan. Our I0fe ytar.

E C fc lto C u x
AMERICAN SCHOOL 

P. O. Box Sm EM 
ODESSA. TEXAS 7IIN

Carpal
AmaricM-t LarpM* JaRtaa VACUUM̂ lXANiRSwaâiâ r̂ ^̂taar t̂aia

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

RALPH WALKER -  M7-M7IANir S:0 pjn.

DENNIS THE MENACE
OAYt FUNWINO Strvica. wallc laafeR catwaata. artata aaM aiuM trAiirlfeiia. aaipMwrt. 07-00

a J. ̂
I

commenciAL and furnc gra^awtata-ta Raa-Mta ze^eJi
TOP tOlL-«*M oatalaar tan* ar 0 MM aa* >ara,arM tartWam. CaM KL. enck. man.
PAINIING-PAPiniNG B-ll
FAINTING. FAFRR Raatanafew. D. M. MRIar. IW 1*1 caM 0FW0

bM taatamHk « 8886m*
FAINTING. TARING an* hataltaw •aattaUna. rnaaR raaalr tat*. 01 Jafeaaan.
mMBw
CARPirr OJUNINC D ll
enOOKS CARFIT -  Uafetattarv tataatata 11 vaart wwirliaia ta 0a
HI (ata W0 can S000
HATNAN HUOMCt *  Cnti fitmim Vtt Sr W*88 886lfM84# HM8 IMb̂HRMha OSH I6W.
KARFRT.kARI, wrata wRitala'iC$#M$9$99tt tôHMN68

8MPLOYM8NT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
CAS ORIVIR* awalaM f  t ar fetal Hm*. Naar aaytna 0 aw cam cam- mNatan. Aaalv OrayfeaawM Su* Tirmiaal.

Men—women II and over. Sn- 
lofae. HiA etartliig pay. 
Mon. Advancement. Pr^ 

•alaittg at long as re-
Short

Expartanca naeaUy 
Grammar achool i 
many Jobe. FREE Wbnnatiaa 
on Jobs, ttliriae, raqniremcnts. 
Wrtta TODAY ghrli«

LIncota S«Rddreaa. LInedn Service, Box 
B-M, Care of The Herald.
PEB80NAL LOANS B4

BORROW UP TO

^ ■ < 1

f e

Ymm’rmlmtkaggkgheQovnmmtcowtr^

EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC WANTED 

Good Woridng CondttioRa— 
(kwd Frtngt Danafiti . 

Apply la Pmon 
JUSTIN HOLMES 
Shroycr Motor Co. 

OtEaatnird

On Yoor Slgnataie 
Can: Del-4a-7S3l 
Fast-Confidential
COSMOPOLITAN 

INVESTMENT CORP.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUEg A ART GOODS J-1

Private Antiqne CoDectloa 
F O R ^ EFOR

cfetaaRS FruaMa St OtrwiaHta FtaBlua; 0  Fci Otiil*0 pp.
Han Art Olaw^ iwtturt. Otatart

DEWEY EDWARDS 
tlM SentinM — MkOand, Thxat
c o sH m c i M
^ 'y a a S " iV * m t a ,$ g
rmLD CARE 14
stji^ ^ cJR ca r

w fV iw T W * - “  a n ^ s s i

BOB BROCK FORD’S

F IN A L  C L O S E  O U T  O N
N e w  '68 Cars In Stock

ONLY SIX LEFT
l-Mostang GT Loaded 1-Fairlane Ranchero

FALCON STATION WAGONS 
Both V-6't. 1 Automatic. 1 Standard

F-100 PICKUPS 
6 qflindora

Btfji BELOW DEALERS COST
ONLY TWO '68 DEMOS

l-Mercary Brougham 4-dr hdtp 1-Mustang Coupe, loaded

FO RD

M ERCURY

L IN C O LN

BiC SPRING, TEXAS
“ llr ira *  a  U t i l e .  S u r e  a  l . o f ”
•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

There’s more to Volkswagen 
economy than 27mpg* Y o u ’ re the

Boss
h*i only (he begifinlng.
VoAnMogens KAa pinU not qoorti, ot o4 chongn. 

And average 40,000 mn*s to a set of Nrax
You con Aip Mm expens* of onH-freeza and broken 

vrater koeex too. VWs ore olr-cooled.
Then there's something you Rioy not give much 

bought to right away. De^edotion.
Ghte H some thought.
VWs donY chonge every yeor Mce domestic con.
So you con sefl o 2-yeor-old VoAswogen for more 

money Ihon some domestic eors Ihot cost more new.
Even H you kept H os tong os 5 yeorx you'd still sefl 

B for more dwo you'd get for thot domestic cor.
So anybody who tels you how Rwch ntoney VWs 

aove you on gos hn'f telling you the whole truth.

at
Pollard CHEVROLET

And we work harder to please
you, to get you the car you 
want. . .  at the best price. . .  
the right trade-in...the right 
terms for you. Come in, see 
how hard we'll work for YOU!

J X a r n jL

VOLKSWAGEN

PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT
Dtlux# PREMIER TRAILER

SMehy I tratter. DEMONSTRATOR,
SAVE DOLLARS 1S01 E. 4rti 267-7421

|fi.M DOWN, Appruxhnately 61M meatkly
Jock Ltwit Buick-Codilloc

S. Smry 1IL73M

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

UUNDRT SERVICB J4
IRONING OONI. 0 0  M**ML alac**. 00 Aufeum. can 0l-l0k mtaaM

0 0
SEWING 14
WANT TO tat puRRc tautaiw. Rwiiamii rata*. 10410.
ALTERATIONS-MeN-S. Wtnwnfe. auaramiM. 10 IRhbwIb. AMca 0Mm

W#rtRi«m»
SCWING DONE — Naar Vtakfe vmapfe Can S0710
PARMftt'S COLUMN K
HAY RALIIIG aantaM. 0 caal* Call 0M0k kata.
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K4
HAY FOR kata. OMR 0M0k
UVESTOCE K4

MfRCHANDISE NEW CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
TWO (1) 1N7 BUICK ELECTRA STt

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 maty *er. M a I
YOUR

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3,501

CHOICE $3195
DM LB.

ROLL BOOnNG..
DSHEETROCK C l ECl

4xSx4 -̂lBch ......  # le l9 |

1M7

T)emâ Keui
#335 COMPOSITION

shingles, per aq. $6.95

SPECIAL HORSE 
k TACK SALE

jM*wyerIr"h*mL’ ***!*•!aaM a truck taaM *1 mar an* uaaM asM-
aaU m auUlaa TuaaMay, Dac 17. 7 iwitaa Wmirnm, Oac 0. 7 aja.,
84688 EEM ^̂8 8flk 668Sk̂68̂  ̂ SU|̂69l8

p.m.

LUBBOCK HORSE AUCTION
Aufill’a Indoor Arena 
Highway S7, South 

Lubbock, Texas 
Jack AnflU, Dkwetor of Salea

non SALC:

Outside
White •eMMfeee $225Gal.

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Lameaa Hwy. S734I13

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4
AKC RtGiSTCfelO. aaWan 0S0S1.0uM tarvtc*. Cafe
Fon SALI; AKC mat* eamto feaa... i memm *M. 00 Atamaaa, ealt SP0IX
AKC ktOlSTRRPD *(Mta lav tamata FaiaMta. S mantfe* im, aparaidmalalv SITI Ml. e*aunfe,( SI0 . mu

aBaraaimaSilv kaadi ava*. m rnmmtt.
aiAUTlFUL AKC Gannan IfeaafearM auB*. i «**fe* aiM. Fimalaa aatv. Can S0MS4 altar S;0
AKC eCOISTBRIO Ortal Dan* mantaa jiy lii an* life v*ar malt. Fawn. S7I-
AKC OCRMAN SfeaafearM
tIurMr. felicfe. tan an* iMvar, Lanaawilti fetaaM (In*. V«rv utaM I* cMMran, « e unM Ckrlaknaa. Can 70G7S4.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
SALC: SHBTLAND Ftnv —_S ( •M. (aMdta an* ferlMta. S0 01-170
mil' FOOOce Farltr. Eiaartanc** 
rata*. Cat! 01-140.____________
SALC: eaptlNOTON. Tarrtari l*mal*t. S miifea *0 CaM 07-1
SATISFACTION GUAnANTBCO — auaatat. 1* cantt — 0  cant*. Tr«aica0 IT ctnit uBi iMaatlai SSMIW an*r S;0 an* SunMav*. ISIl i*N 170______
Ht FOOOLC Saa. TSm Bata IrM. Su* *«r*ll, eifefell .reamlna • avaaiat. ist-l 07-S01.________ 1-110,

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

FOR YOUR DOG 
AU Colora—An Sixes 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 317427/

HOUSEHOLD GOODS___ L-4
SALE — COLONIAL Itataa'raam *utt*. gM ĝ̂ V̂#ScMna tfeaSr an* raefear, S0 07 70k
non

S0  *acfe. Oak

dERCHANDISR
HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM

1N8 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

Tak* avar S i cam. T* tea at 0 0  ar SI7.0
Can 267-5M1

WE SELL THE BEST AND 
SERVICE THE REST

Cloae-out price on G-E Mobil 
Maid demonatraUr diahvrxxber.
Reg- $199.95 ...............  I149.M
SUfdiUy damaged GE erdor TV.
Reg. $431.95 ........NOW $S3I.H
SPECIAL bonk bed, maple. 
Reg. $13l.ff compl. NOW $19.15 
RecUner Special atartx as low 
a s .................................  9N .95

U Jh Ia lS
US E. 3M M747n

JA<

TI

'68 2

’64

’62 S

’67

MBRCHAI
HOUSEHOI

1—Repossei 
LIVING 

’•-MODE 
range. 

I-PC. dar 
room 
of . . . .  

ELEC. Dr

USEDNta

5-PC. Ro 
Suite



led

L E T
sase 
you

C P A

OU!

r-7421

R 1
OOD6 U4

(GER 
ZIG ZAG
•( mm m WM

|7-S4«1
; BEST AND 
HE REST

on G-B MobU 
tor diitawasber.

........ 91«.M
d GE cokir TV. 

. NOW $331.19 
bed. maple, 

ipl. NOW $M.M 
■taits as low 

.................  I t o .H

«T *  • " M M w N "  Im  OiriMiiiM

OPEL KADETT
f ra m

JACK LEWIS BUICKXADILLAC

nymouth Belvedere
i  t^DOOk CO U P! 15f **

*23761
Plue fteN  Tw« Li«Mia« eiirf Title

Deem,
Ceeh a 
Trade

Serial Ne. RL 21«H>10S31S^ 
Bi ci.e

* 2 0 0  S T *  »66‘*TrtM '''*  riniwit
NO PAYMENT 'TIL FEBRUAKY

I
m

•MMiSSk • iS r««l* r !S l. M l

M W BT lA T  CAN O V B  TQU II

EA SY C R ED IT
tew KaaeMw ETiu save vw  «Mia

L N ••• M  I fc Mimm* 
a N FM 
4  N FW M l  a NfMkM

S l l

^ew & ixSuL
wi oiaoi OM YOUR CRiorr

y t A K
Z H D

i  r

O L U 96
GENERAL MOTORS LOWEST PRICED CAR

PRICES START 
AS LOW AS

$•
• • • a

OalB ever 
SO mllae par 

eeL e«*

Plymouth Fury III

Jack
401 S. Sceny 261-7354

saauu. Moa NMam-iwia pm a M im e
OUR FINEST FU RY LOADED WITH

pIDEESIÊ  ̂ RDSÎ I RSsRr ĴJMt ÎrSHBED VEBIRUS GWR̂ Êa
jSi mSsssŝ  cifSHi wwNMiMSr̂ MBSssf

a a s ;jy *s ;.rg g g g
M  M l  M  M L  a*M » ilMrMg Mud . kaary piiMB N a iM M M M  »■ 
IwMp MMi Bm  M M p i iM  M l  H llHiH. I M  P M  m i  fMl* M h  M eB  
M « >  M r  ann rM i «m  M  Irarv inrtM cv p M M  M M  M r  M rtM p

:  SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

I OUT OF

4-DOOR SEDAN

3298
Flua Stata Tax, LIcanaa and Title

200 S r ,  »99" IS L ,
Ttaia MW—

No Poymtnt 'til Ftbruoiy

FREE APPRAISAU 
WE PAT CASH 

FOR TOUR CAR....

The VWSticker. 
No car 
should be
without 
one.

TOWN BUYERS
T a « Cremi Cae Ba Chared 

la HlBBhe Dej er WfM

Ihi\ cor 
ha*, pa '.sed 
our l6 'poin l 
vofrty  and 

prrtorm once 
tê f

The iMckar maoni o cor h «  poMed o«r 16>point 
Mfeiy end parfonnance ten.

h maom 0 cor he* our 100% gworoMM diet weW r»> 
pok or reploco ol no|or nochonical ports* lor 30 do/t or 
1000 m Hm , udilchoy r c o m m  flrst.

k moons you con got o usod car and not hovo to 
worry obout goMng stucL
*----p-

O M  VOLKSWAGEN Squaraback. Radio, haatar aad 
UO air coodmoeer. Low mdaaeB. excapUoBalty nloa. 

■tin HDder factory wairanty. C y lQ C
Priced at oaiy ...............................

fC A  VOLKSWAGEN Dabtae aaarood aedaa. Radio. 
v 4  heatff, ozeeUent coedmoB. CDDC

Raady to fo. Only .......................

f e e  OLDSMOBILE F4I, dehaa Moor hardtop, VA 
DO oi^iiie. eatomatlc transmletoe, radio, Iwatv. 

power etaetiac. and brakae. factory ah coedl- 
U ^ .  Solid white oothde wtth black vhql h- 
terior. Very Marp . . .  S 1 6 9 S

f£ A  FORD XL, 3-door hardtop. 3H V /l eache, aoto- 
0 4  nutle tranraihrinn. radio, haatar power steerinf 

aad brakae. aad factory air coadroboer. Two-toea 
matallc graaa aed srhlte with white backet leetB. 
EaeaOeat coedRtai. A very C 1IM C
food bay for oely ................................

r c 9  BUICK Spadal Coavertltte. Automatic traaBiiile- 
0 £  rice, radio, haatar, power Btaertaf. Ufht biae 

fbiU . . lookB food . . naw food . . CCQC 
and a food bay at only.......................

m S  WBBK'S 8FECIAL”
FORD Galaxh iOt. 4-door hardtop, V /l aofiiie. 

O f antomatic trmemlaBlon. radio, haater, power ateer- 
bif and fMtory air condttioiicr. Slight hafl dam- 
agi, otbarwhe hi m y  C IR R S
food coodltloo......................................

261-7602
9

J Tha ONLY Madam Automob Ha Baalareblp In M f Spring

LOW PRICES CONTINUE
/X O  HBRCURY Coloay Pait 

Statioa Waxoo. Bî  hour- 
lotM wifM  that's fiamlly ■ !» aad 
road ready. Folly aquippad . . . 
power . . . air . , . th ^  ialarior 
. . . axtra Ekarp, local CO O RL 
ona owaar .................

F X 7  FORD CHtota 4 door. Eco- 
Bomical I cylinder engine, 

etandard tranemiasioa. A pretty yel
low srttk whlta top. Hds oae’e aot a 
lot of carefraa aarrloa lift. Comass, s ,:“.. . . . . $1325
# X O  FALCON Moor. This oee la 
W  Hhe brand aaw. Pretty Ucht 

green Ihiiah, econofntcaJ $-cyitndar 
cnghie wtth etandard trenaniarion. 
Lola ef new oer warraaty left bare. 
Save a baach. $ 1 8 0 0
Wu $S1M, Now

^ 6 5 FORD Galaxia IN S6oer 
hardtop. FaO powar, air coe- 

ditionad, whtta flaMi srtth bhta h- 
tarior. Coma chock R C 1 7 R A  
out. Woe lUN. Now .. 
r X Q  FnUUIRD by Ponttac. A 

Naip hMkh« hda peee Ba- 
lah with diatom matchfag Interior. 
V-8 engine, three weed tranamlaeion. 
real low mUaaga . . . hka brand

......... $2400
r x e  CHEVROLET Station Wagon.

V4 engine, entometic trana- 
mMon, afar coiriltioEWd, power 
■teertaif ead brakae. Neat belna fln- 
IHi srM matching Interior. TUa one

........ $1550
r x c  PONTIAC BonaeviOe 4-door 

hardtop. A pretty gold fkdM 
wtth metchiax tarterior. Pul power, 
air conditioned. This la a N a^ ear 
that’s road ready aad family Hmd. 
It all adds up to a good C 1 A 9 1 R  

lUN, Now

COMBTMoor.A 

t
Acytinder

Inf whlta srlOl 
Comal tSd’a road leady.

I look-

ad

R. Was 
lia s . Now

r angina,
aaw tineT Com  drtfa

$900
OLOSMOBILB 46eor 
Harfa comfort . . . 

. . . Pamily traaaportatloa 
raady to go. Pratty light grw 
kh wRh 
ttrm. faOy aqNi 
aad a irD oa l 
ana. Wat DNS, Now .

power
^ 5 0

buy. Wat |1NI,

COME IN TODAY . . . CHECK 'EM OVER

# X K  TRVNDEIBIED. HerYs a 
m  Hack baaaty ttat'e mre 

to plaam. Pril power. Hack vhnri 
im*lor, ah’ conintioead. Drive R to 
apptedata. A lot of ev^^ .^ ^ eg|

u  NNI. Now .......

. . SAVE

FO RD

MI-RCURY

L IN C O LN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FOR
• • ffr irr  a  l . i l l l r .  Sar«* a  l .n t "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

tab  Rreck Ford
fUr M M M mtmmtw M <M M mat
a • a I®

Bill CtiraM 
SN-74M 

M  W. 4lh

M IRCNANDISE
■BCELLANEOi^ U1
r o e  SALl. TV. M M  mM _ « ^  MMMt m m  mu MMm. cm ehir1^.. jgjw*. . _

UNIQUE GirrS A DECOR 
, CANDLE BOUTIQUE 

s ie  JornaoeMwt. TIm rn. 14.114:11 SmmM

lAUTOIMOBILih

,«lAr
LWS

Art

MV-Na

A vroi FOR SALE

MERCHANDISE

VOLISWAGEN
ai4W . 3rd •  so-vm

SPORTINO GOODS 

risMiN# e6os

L4
mwmm. cmmi
X S im o

MERCHANDISh

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE

FIANOS-OR6ANS L-6

O TTear.
Mr M  Mm m rcM fcrM MM*—

MERCHANDISE 
HOUSEHOLD GOfHN L4

l^Repoeaemad i  Pc., Vinyl.
LIVING BOOM SUITE |N >5 

’• —MODEL gaa apaitmeat siae
range........................$N-N

t—PC. dark Spanish Oak bod- 
room suite, take m n ita  
of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $e.4f mo.

ELEC. Dryer, take

USED Sf W fa p ^  Gas
Range $8$.fS

l-PC . Round Ouk Dining Rm. 
Suite........................ $49.91
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

IMMAIN M M Bl

MERCHANDISR
HOUSEEOLO GOODS L4

23 In. AIRLINE'Coeaols TV
Good condition ................$89.05
ZENITH 23 la Console TV $79 N 
ZENITH 21 b . m  Model
rv. Good condMlon........$40.09
KENMORE Wrii«er Washer 
almost new $60.99
21 In. ZENITH TbL Model
TV with stand.................. $B0.H
MAYTAG Auto. wuMier. Rebuilt
$ mo. warranty............... $N.99
MAYTAG D i^ , electric, late 
modeL l-cyde. $ mo. war
ranty ...............................$60.m

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ut H M  m a

Great Value — Low Price 
KENMORE DRYER —

■»K «r M  -  »̂ .r-.***■*» . ^  kwtwn CtMrM. NW<M IMWOr.
AIM Ai'Mimm m cm w  
$ l».n  -  Elecvic 
White ~  $9.50 mo. 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

401 Bunnell 217-9522

r Mm «w Mm MW mw « ii M aiM lmita.

TMn AM U SMlMmi SMi 
M r OirlMinM

BUNK SUM CMWim •••••••••••• m .m
e a e o  — maM* w iiiw  Mm c«ewi

I — mapla FaerMwy SW.W
c e o a r r o e  euV eio . .................... tm .n
UtCO CMdi, ivf. * m  MW . . . . . .  MF.tl
e e e o  maM* armtw 4 IMM UaM M*.n
».ec. MnaNa mf ....................... . fM H
Ham LOUNOCItt, M «. WF.W . . . .  Wf «
M Ca. m. Daia PraMa . . . . . . . . . . .  wa.asam W e . Anatiraaa um  U Far Miara 4 tmarnr U 

OaaS UaaU mmNara

HOME
FURNITURE

904 Waft led s$Mm

Don’t M in 
Shaddix Piano Co.’a

CHRISTMAS SALE
On $1M,0M Inventory Of 
PIANOS ft ORGANS 

Six Famous Brands In Over 
N Styles And Finishes 

SAVE M much as 38% 
SHADDDC 

PIANO COMPANY 
4W Andrews Hwy., MU M144 

Midland. Texas

UISCr.XANBOUl IrU
mu»T H LL Mit mmarn ecA  c m m W , 

iact cMw. BIS. INS Ala4a

o e c u  HOUW Ml AMeaa awaw, *m- 
aev 3 :a44:« 4m . Tm m  B w  AMaM 
vieM oa b  h m w . ww  mam.
OARAGf 4ALI. cMMa 
MM. AaWwM MWmmv. 
Nnt klack Wa agam  
iMi, 4m keaM. taarW 
unm aa n  m m .________
r o e  IAL|; law  
Mtar. cM iri rai •nevda. U11 BmI'

POe lA L I: Mara Satarai. amlt cemm, 
lea makar. kaama. JaMaa mW ckgtr& 

YaaMr Joaaa. i^W

T O T L-14
WANraO TO bmr m M  kMinura, aw 

a4 MkM M «^mtriTtP M4~

MOTORCTCUDf
n w  HONDA Ml CC. WliWMIaia. ktMM 
tacaUaat eMMMen. Akaavt aaraoM CM ua-ym__________________

HILLfIDE TRAILD SALKS 
I mat Umf MWmwr ■  

n ew  coACMua
Ona 1M 4  I  kaWatm. m  kom. Nm i Maa

Phona 999-I7M
oetK aveNiNea CLOiee wnoav

Oa^art Acvcia. a ka Brigqt 
mma eaaWilan t r aMrt, W. LMiawet

JPS.
n w  reHMMH MOTOkCYCLB — IB  
ee. f i  aWM. Wka aa» txfrWIT.
Airrot WANTED M4
WANTIO TO e*» -  PM ", 
ama — m »  mraaWi NW r MUM 41. aw4»n. Mil

AUTO ACCESSORIES
CARrOkT SALI: * l «  AMimiia, VW 
am wlratxiMtf WWW. naw CkrMmm 
•avt. <lonw«. SunOtrr Men mraanh Man-

MAvt oopo. maa, ywu i^  fw  mau
an, enr karaoki aricaa. Jknmla Aanai 
Canece-flrMfciM CaMw, IWI Craaa. IW-M t l . ______________

COAHOMA OARAOK taM 14m, Wk, 
IM, Camokia franar. Mr aanamanjr, 
oroen, demina. m«tC4ltaneaM kaiM. Mt taiMjart;___________________

SPORTING GOODS L-8

MERCURY-^OHNSON
' Parti—Repair 

Service
D&C MARINE

j m w g M g r r . w  '  B M (

PATIO lALC Moaaa, aaa TMMav, MW 
H oamn. DacoroHew. Taya, CMMna ana 
MiwMIonaeM Hama._______________

TRAILERS

GARACe SALB: MW Smakrni. c M ^  
levt. Wevda. UlM ifcaM. ahnat. WMoy. moMm.
r o a  *A lS : TW«* maaal t v  «ar lll , 
w t at MW Nartkw. ,
OARAOB 4ALI 
iDvt, ana MM Issrsu**'’*”'

ana MM at mMcananaewt M m .“  Mav. M0444
PUMP Oroan, tatw aoK. «w fad

M — alw N — -------"  ■ ~
NkPfww aairaehana.T» &» MIk.____

»RAce lAte Yoano

PixTURCS P O kjala: Bw. kackkar am  Sm  at mtietmijBKaatar. om

M-9
P oe 4AIXI m r  Hkka makwi kema. 
:  m. 1 kaUrenmt, m  kWk. eorar '  

M W tl after « «  _______
POk SALS. IVI teal El Deroae C a n w  

pm 4. CaO MI40B _______

a u t o m o b il iT
TRAILERS

$1500
On Some Modeh

Oeaneet Used Mobile Homes 
la Texas

DECEMBER 
CLEARANCE

vacHevep^MMt Mm ra

■W p S t e ' ^ a ^ * ' 4 ^ : ' | i M
••••̂ aaaaaaa\m

............................................ i i
jm

* sviwi
IPWCSW mtaaaaa•WCAOujy  ̂ tmm. Pam ___ ___

•m aitm poifirtSm.

KAR C ITY
1111 W. 4lh 2S7-MU

DISCOUNT TRAILER
SALES

A u m  FOM SALE
4919 W. N

T M 9

laat AMx-aa awoma. twtm. w a d b  
m tt. m tm tmi Mae ayaH. atm m w E  
"wa iiM  M m^  raam. UerM. r a e w B  
kaekeee «nk hmarmrnt. Leae a iS n g f

aMk, MWi MW 
enceaenr maM. t
Hal CAMAPO 4 0 0 0 «~ l 
aiPamaiie tranemkMaiA ~s&

1919-12 WIDES

$3895
Traval TraHara

aARAGt SALB; Panlaatlc  vokiat. MW 
RMtoar^ Many M cent Ham». Caotf. 
iwaotara. mHk cone. aMIOM kriptoct 
niituree. meat Mcar. Tkai May-Sanaay.

K 7 .

D&C SALES
WN WfST HWV. W tS M ir WWW Wl-M

MM o o o p e  cow ow r r . 44 w r  .eeaim,
gfOrt̂ GF̂  frORgfWMf̂ Mr tm CMftWfICWUFt
riMn WM Deany Oav. MC.. UW C<M
Ira, i w w w  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WILL aUY ar k«de tar eWm 
•adiont an Nmr ar 
lopia LPicam. Mamry-k 
won. Midland, Tm
MW auicK  tPB O A u raw ^  C leo n . MM Dewav Oar, Me.. MW 
3rd, W-MW. ____________________

Boot

IMS POkO CUSTOM V4 tnokw. aM»- 
pimMc tronem Helen, air Leadwlomr. 
nees Dywyy Nay, Inc., MW loal M . 16> 7Wt _________________
liei LIMCOLN

(MWrta.

COMTmaNTAL. kiMy 
n . Maw MW M .

agJWL
MUST SKLL -  O W  
IM7 OWMnoWie Cum 
EirellaiB Lumimu. MM

MW PONTIAC ek. ‘
LIncoin.

4TIAC oM ie rrVk BOMf mfiMM miWbii n. n w e  cam. flU
eau t^ tw a .

MUST

MB* C A D IL ^  D Uynxe -
hngJaULSmeTiJiSL

FOB SALB. NWlI nraM Wtf am<H NtB imama tMien waada Mm W eng* 
oewer (teerino. ana krafeee. ttelwv air, 
MM ar NdM M  M wnenta. Cm  BW4I41
IT*4 RIVIBRA. BLACK 
Roeo ectwal mutt After «;W can M.' WM.

i

) i

POR SALi — NW moMla kerne. LytMim* CMEVkOLBT wa, J4PBBO. » Mmsssrsst AtrSTmir
)

•'wSrM5ed.®» a
IMB CHavngi.6T MALIBU. air eaaW 
M. auMnwOc Moar karUMn. I  
Om t m  WBHara, iWWW aWerSTBR
WM c a o i ^  iM ^ I aL  X e a r  l i iB ^^  
waU. Oewey Ra*. inc.. MW law  wm

NW CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 
tadan. LacM one mmer
s r f i S ' A r p S i

I
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' T £ c Mb'

f a m i l y  c e n t e r
M M e n f New  Haven 410  Gauge

SHOTGUN
SShotBoNMoi

I t s  D

Bolt Ktioii. 3 shot ropeator -  Walnut 
finish stock -  Thumb oparatad safaty.
MIy tastod. * H H I  EtoN

COMPMEiTUMI J^QJ AVAILABLf AT HIGHLAND

IxcM ngl Nawl B A R B Ig ^  
with Twitt •M Turn W tJti• r w a w r i
> Har feaMknt M r Mtoral Nat I 

Otar aaat^ M aM  UK* laM

POSI PLAYMATE
l ay Away"

SAM A t

5.99 VALUl

Rid BMnd Eeaiiwl
W AGON

^  4  M  ■■ ■ i r i  u r . M  n m m  
M M - t o r a a M .

s g s a
IMS

CORNING litW A R r

Straamlliiod oooUng 
tha Coming way. 
Tha Itagency SaC 

contains tha basic 
piaoaa yam naad 

for cooking. Aying. 
baking, sarring and 
storing. Tha ptrftct 

g if t ... buy ona 
for yoarsaif tool

CORNING WARE 
DEMONSTRATION
T.G.AY. COLLEGE 
PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER TODAY

AT
2 .0 0  3 M
4 M  5:00

4 to 8 Cup

COFFEE POT

ConMre 
Atm SS

•MpN CWRfwl ClUCinC D linm  C0Wipi«M VmR
2 |M( tMfTMtv- 4S% WwHw. 36% Rnroa,
20% Canon. Cootroi Mtoowtically idtMis ist

Compara At $11.99
$

^  (jiTO Y S!... 
GAM ES!...

BIG SELECTION
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 6 —  GULF STORES, INC., EXCLUSIVE LESSEE© OPEN 9 A.M. T IL  9 P.M. DAILY 
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ELECTRIC BLANKET
B r  B E A C O N ' B E C r a C C M P U T

PORTABLE TELEVISION
12-

REG. $109.

JUB IV it*. Tilt- 
AwmUw Taa-

TbsbMsi an

PRESTO
JUMBO FRY PAN
■if anough ter • ootnpMa maal. So atMo- 
awtic K minds Itssif. Waahat complalaiy 
undsr aatar. DuPont TEFLOna for no t̂icfc 
cookioL noacour ctaanup. High Doms 
oinarB Control MtsSsr. C IO  OC 

COM PARE $29.95 # A 5 W r3

TREE STAND
Mk M ai M «a»  n r SMkL

$1.17
V A LU E

83‘ ®

FC SYLVANIA
FLASH CUBES

3  Cubes on each sleeve.

U M rr2 P k a .

$1.27 Value

WATER-PIK
Orel Ihoioiw
hETanaMMSJstnps

C0MPMWAT92l.iS

iSâ Aeam
MixMAsra

HAND

COM PARE A T $ 1 iJ t

Com pact! Beautiful Styling!
Large, full size beaters give faster, 
better results. Thumb-tip speed 
control and on-off switdi. BMter 
ejector automatically releases 
beatefSi Powerful Sunbeam 
motor.
•aaaiMi. MtiauTui otumas cawoMTiaL am

WARING
BLENDER

- 8 -Controls
Grip Lid -  Fka tightly. 
Asailsbla for color cd* 
ordiiMtod Utchoa. WMta 
•Gold i  Honoot

UmmUrnM

L//

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
BEMTIML e i l O O
M U M S .  $ 1 ^

I  ®$2.n  V A L U i

cn

ORGAN
12 dari isWaa & 17 lalli 
lavL HaN vahat oshal

FOR TH A T  
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TICK

TIN K ER JO Yj
IM  pah, crimmii 
MAMMbaAnM 
eapawCamdie 
Mplma.

COMPARE at fl.ef

00

-oio spicr* 
AFTER SNAVE LOTION

.  A .1

-OIO

COLOGNE *1“
iM PTsBr *2 “

MONOPOLY

*3.33
Compof. At $4.99

I

« 2 R 95
Child’s

ROCKER
n -  laha ■ »  ugi itaa vaMdi 

ladL aapO am,

At $ 4 .f f
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• IMLterM
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“Christmas Is For Everyone”

THE HALLS OF BENNETT HOUSE achotd th« 
sound of tinging this wMk os Girl Scouts wtnt 
caroling through th« rosidsncs, making th« holi> 
doy mort maoningful to all who hoard thoir 
voicos. Hort, with thoir hymns of proiso, oro

Christina Soldon, Molyndo Wosson, Vondo Modry 
or>d Kim Crowloy, and listoning oro Oswald Mc- 
Couloy, young Lotlio Gobor ond Mrs. lolo Chil* 
dors.

THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY lands o holping hand 
whan it is holidoy tima ot Big Spring Stoto Hos
pital. Praporotiorw bogin waakt ohaod of tima as 
dacorotiont go up ond spaciol programs provida 
antartoirtmant. E^ry rasidant it assurad of ot

laost ona gift, which prasants o king-sizad wrop- 
ping projact. Hart, halpir>g with tha chort, ora 
Mrs. Do^ld Lastar, Mrs. Robart K  Dyar ond 
Mrs. Oonold Couvillion.

i)

Vs . .

u

r .

^

THE BIG SPRING SHRINE ASSOCIATION of Suaz 
Tampla hold its onixiol holiday porty for cripplad 
childran Saturday ot Cosdon Coun^  Club, and 
following dinrtar, ooch child was prasantad a gift» 
Or>a of tha fbvorita guasts is young Jay Fraaza,

shown hart at ha got o praviaw of .tha fostlvitios 
by holping D. A. Brozal, porty chainrum, and Tip  
Arxlarton Sr,, Shrina p ra si^ t, dacorolt tha 
traa.

THERE WAS MUCH EXCITEM ENT ot tha Wast- 
side Racraotion Cantar this waak os aogar bands 
halpad Mrs. Emast Bouch, diractor, gat tha traa 
trimmad for Thursdoy's porty which wot sporv 
sored jointly by tha Kiwonis Club ond Amaricon

Busirwss Club, with ossistorKO from Church Wom
an Unitad Holiday rafrashmants waro sarvad, ortd 
aoch child racaivad o bog filtad with fruit, carsdy 
oixl nuts.

Photos By Fror»k Brorxlon

ONE OF THE BUSIEST oraos in tha Vatarom  
Administration Hospital is tha gift shop which is 
sportsorad by tha Amaricon Lagion Auxiliary. 
Haro, gifts oro fumithad which potiants may so-

lact for thoir fomilias ot rx> cost to tha potiant. 
Tha salactions ora gift-wroppad orxJ wroppad for 
mailing by such vohjntaars os Mrs. H. D. Bruton 
and Mrs. Elizobath Ethridga of Odessa. I V E W S
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Student Choirs Sing
2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 15, 1968

For PTA Programs
'ROUND TOWN

By L i x m i  PICKLI

The aomwl bcrfkUy 
wire given this week fbr Paieot 
Teactar AMociaUon oniti whicto 
imt at tM r respective schools, 
Marie of the season was per 

wHh skits and
stories of

AIBPOKT
Fifty dollars was earreaiked 

for a school workbook fund for 
Bsedy difldren when the Airport 
Parent Teacher Association met 
Monday. The devotion was by 
James Rankin and Mrs. Lee 
Jastlce presided.

A committee was named to 
attend the February school 
board meetins to discuss im
p rov e  the scaool grounds, and 
a Mexican supper and games 
party, to raise monev for the 
unprovements, wu slated for 
I p.m., Jan. 17.

Mrs. Raymond Stevenson 
directed sixth grade studsots in 
a Christmas program, and 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Robert Doe, Mrs. Roger 
Mine and Mrs. J. L. Hanks.

Flrat place in the membership

drive went to Mrs. M. , 
Barber's third grade, and si 
ond place wem to Mrs. Otis 

hlOingburg's first grade. 
Room count was won by Jamei 
Rankin's sixth grade, and the 
attendance priae went to David 
Morrison.

BOYD8TUN

grade won the room count. The 
next meeting will be Jan. f, 
when Miss Bo Bowen, county 
health nurse, will discuas 
"Concern About Sex Ednca* 
Uon."

WASHINGTON PLACE

Mrs. Geraldine Martin and 
Mrs. Theinu Smedley's sixth 
grade classes presented a 
program ri Christmas music at 
Thunday's meeting of Boydstun 
Parent Teacher Association. 
Mrs. Florence Compton directed 
the program and accompanied 
the group.

The Rev. John Beard of the 
First Christian Church gave the 
devotion. Lorrie and Monnie 
Walters, Cathy Carllle and 
Janis Myers sang Chrlstmu 
selections.

Mrs. Bob Driskin 
and gave a report on the state 
conventioa held recently in 
Honrion and the PTA City 
Council meeting.

Mrs. R. F. Davis’ second

Mrs. George O'Brien gave the 
devotion at Wednesday’s meet
ing of the Washingtra Place 
Parent Teacher Associatioa at 
the school

Mrs. Carl Bradley and 
Wendell Ware directed the 
Christmas choir and a skit 
which f e a t u r e d  Donna 
Brashears, Randy Christian and 
Larry Carder.

itkm gap hu doueiapeod Christmas In Dallas with 
for or to mo 'I

I tiiiinlrielr 
r aaewi t i

have never been 
dear as to the phrase 
believe I know now. Several 
years ago when Elvis Prssley 
was rocking or swinglag, oi 
whatevsr, I avoided Us reoords 
and then his movies like I would

her rioter. MRS. HAROLD 
R (»B  . . .  DR. and MRS. 0. E.
WOLFE win be In Houston for

the plague. Then there passed 
what Ibriieve

Engaged

Mrs. D. H. Overman won the 
attendance prise, and refresh
ments were served to 129.

TOPS Club Hears 
Weight Loss Talk

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Buckner, 
1M4 E. Itth, are annsnneing 
the engagenient and aypraach- 
Ing marriage ef Iheir daugh
ter, Frances Ray Gardav, to 
Charles Lee HamMn, sen ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hamlia ef 

NJI., fsrmerty ef

is a genmUon 
and toe psydtedeUc 

and the hlpme singen 
(if tt can be caOed that) came 
into popularity. These I have 
avoided wheaever possible . . . 
but having been forced to listen 
on occasioa I knew I didn’t like 
them. Tbe liappeiilng* that 
made me realise that a change 
had come over me indeed, was 
hearhig EMs la ooe of his old 
shows tbe other n i^  and he 

good!sounded almost
May tt never happen that 

10 Dad to

Big Spring. The eeupls plans
' Teh. 1 at the

Sorority Ritual Held
Mrs. Jim Cearlsy read an ar

ticle on weight loss at Thurs
day’s m e e ^  of tbe TOPS 
Plate Pushers in the home of 
Mrs. John J. Herbert.

to be married Fsb.
CeBege Bapdnt Cbareh wtth 
the Rev. Bjrea Oraad efficl- 
atiag.

these that sound so bad to me 
now ever sound good by com- 
parisoa to what might be com
ing up in the future!

By Alpha Chi Chapter
Mrs. Bob Rogers and Mrs. J. 

D. Bobertaon coodnetod afflHa- 
tioa aervloes for Mrs. Bob Oli
ver, a transfer menSber from 
Kirmtt, at Thursday's mastoig 
of Alpha Chi Chaptm, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha. The ghm  met 
in the home of Mrs. Robart
son, I7H E. lith, foQowiag a 
tour of homss spoimored by toe 
Junior Woman’s Forum 

Mrs. Rogers rsportod on the 
Christmas dance held at Coadea 
Country CMb Satarday, when 
Mrs. BobCkow 
chnptor beaaty. '  Mrs. BIO 
Crbote received the rift certif- 
ieato. Mrs. Jack P m , wel- 
fhrs chahmnn. reported on the 
ThaalDwtviiM basket deUversd 
to a ase^ family.

Plans were annonaoed tor the 
dupter to dscorate a CMstmas 
tree today in the lobby of the 
Veterans Admialstrstlon Hoapl 
taL Mrs. Lloyd NaO wfll serve 
as chalnnan tor preparation of 
refNshmeati for toe party at 
Big Spring State Homdtal 
Wednesday.

The article was written by 
Helen Eustls who said for a per
son to eoccesafully lose w e i^  
he must flrat Had the ivaaoa 
why he hu galited and reaUae 
that he must want to lose be
fore any diet or medkatinn can 
benefit him. She warned tlmt 
in today’s society, mnch enter
taining is done offering food 
and drink, and it is d lfft^  to 
resist tenqitatioa.

Program Offered 
By Forurri Guests

Friday tbs Uth was a Mg 
day tor tbe secretaries at tbe 
VA Hospital and it’s that way 
each time tt turns up on the 
calendar because thsv nuke it 
so. They go on the theory that

the holidays . . .  The E. B. 
COMPTONS are getting ready 
for a Mg time here with their 
granddaagitter, Alicia, who is 
coming at the end of the week 
irith her parents, MR. and MRS. 
BENNIE C O I f f^  of El Paso 
. . . CAPT. and MRS. JERRY 
McMAHEN and their little 
daughter canm in Wednesday 
from Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Me 
Mahen and the baby are to 
make their home here srhile 
Capt. McMahen is la Vtetnam 
for a tour of duty which will 

gin in January . . . DR. and 
RS. RICHARD DEATS and 

thehr diildren will be here from 
Dallas for tbe holidays with her 
parents, MR. and MRS. amr 
BAGGETT. His naotber, MRS. 
R. E. BLOUNT, and Mr. Blount 
will come from New Braunfels 
to join toe family and visit othen 
relatives here . . . MR. and 
MRS. OLUE ANDERSON will

y

1 J

have a eboct trip to Los Aa- 
a v w  with their

It is a good luck day tor them 
all so they dress up tor it Fri-

“Miracls For A Christmas 
Spirit’’ was presented by two 
guests, Mrs. T. D. Crosriand 
and Mrs. G. G. Morehend, at 
Friday’s hmcheon for the Mod
em Woman’s Forum. Mrs. A. C. 
Bam, 104 Washington, was

day they all wore rad dresses to 
mark toe day and to get into tbe 
swing of toe holiday season, and 
bam s tt makestoem aO look 
pretty. _ _

gelee for 
dMliter, MISS BETTIE AN- 
DEfiSON . . .  tbe MILLER 
HARRISES win also spend 
Christmas in California with 
their son and his family, MR. 
and MBS. JDf HARRIS who livo 
M Lakowood. Fashions for the Sophisticates

MR. and MBS. BOBBY NOB-

Coftoe and cake will be served 
at the Veterans Admlnlstratloa 
Hospital in January by Mn 
Ray Weaver, Mrs. Robertvon.
Mrs. Frank Perry, Mrs. Gordon 
0 entry, Mrs. OUW

The dub Christmas party will 
be hrid at l;M p.nt, Dec. 17, 
In tbe Herbert home. A paint
ing wlB be preeented to the 
person losing the noost weight 
during the past year.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan, president, 
presented rifts to toe mem- 
bars, and other gifts 
changed.

mem 
were ex

C. J. S. DURHAM of Great 
Fans, Va., is here viritiM his| 
mother, MRS. T. M. (XXllNS 
He plains to be here through 
midweek. Other guests of Mrs. 
CoUlns tos past week were MR. 
and MBS. U  D. COLLINS of 
DaBu who also visitsd other 
rriatlves hare and in 
and Odassa.

RELL and famfly of San Diego, 
'»  guests of m . 

and MRS. JOHN KENNEMUR.
CaUf., are tos

Mrs. Kennsmur is a 
Mr. NorreB.

of

MRS. SAM McCOMBS is in 
her eistar.Lnbbock viattiag her 

MRS. L  H. MARTIN.

Are created by Telbeft in those ever popular kniU 
o f 100% Dacron® polyester. Mrs. Jerry Spence, 
models a pastel two-piece suit that travels from 
shopping to parties or luncheons, (kilors are 
heavenly, pink, blue, green or toast Sixes 8 to 18.

C. w. inlay.’ aad Mrs

Ths Howard County Rabablli 
totioB Oaatar was aamsd as the 
deb’s philanthropic project Tbe 

mettag wffl be Jan. t.

Mrs. Lowell Shortes won tbe 
attoadance pete, and Mrs. Lil
lie Hendricks w u prasentod the 
fruit and vegetable baakst.

The table wu laid with 
white town doth aad cu tered 
with rod aad green caadks. 
Holiday decorations were used 

th e  entertaining

Progressive Party
Tlielma's Stiap U ready to pUy SanU for you 

In choosing the right Chrlstnus g ift

Ths next 
Jan. I.

meeting will be NT gnssts
Ruidand Mrs. Done Baird.

MRS LOUISE SCHERMER 
HORN of DaBu hu beu visit 

MRS. HENRY HILL and 
rriativn here.

• • e

My good friend for many 
Chrwtmaau, MISS NELL 
HATCH, tells me she is going to

The Jayese-Ettu 
husbands held a

aad their 
pi'ogresrivt din 

ner Taeaday evening in the 
bomu of Mr. aad Mrs. D u Hor 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jay May and 
Mr. and MTs. Chariu Butts 
Twelve couptes attended.

Free Gift Wrapping 
Open 9 A.M. To 6 P.M., Plenty Of Parking

THELMA'S DRESS SHOP 
1018 Johnson

Of World’s Most Comfortable Mattress
Made by Simmons

Included •Beautyrest PSIumber King PDeepSleep PRest Master

B E D D I N G  R E D U C E D
in our

liquidation of Fine Furniture!
S a v i n g s  a r e  G r e a t !

Come to our Sale! Do your Christmas shopping now!
e

•  Bedroom Groups •  Living Room •  Dining Room *Chairs  
•W all Accessories •Lam ps •Carpet •Decorator Pieces

W e have terms Good Houseteepir^

to suit your 
budget!

shop
AND APPLIANCES

Hurry to 
our sale 

and save!
907 Johnson 267-2832
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Emmett K. Morgans 
Honorei'At Reception
The raoeot murlaM of the

former Miw Mgid ^ an s and 
Km matt Kent Morgaa waa ae* 
nouBced here Satunlay 
when the cou|>le was 
with a reception from 7 to 10 
pm  at Spring Country 
Cnio.

Hosting the affair were the 
bridegroom’s par e nt s .  Mrs. 
Faye Mmsan and Kent Morgan, 
both of Big Spring. The bride 
is the dauî iter (rf Mrs. Joe M. 
Evans Jr., 5015 Comanche, El 
Paso, and George P. Evans of 
El Paso. The couple was mar
ried Nov. 0 in Mexico City and 
took a wedding trh> to Acapul
co, Mazatlan and the Valle del 
Bravo.

The bride, a graduate of Ho
tel Dieu Sdiool of Nursing, is 
supervisor of nursing at Ruido- 
80 Valley General Hospital, 
Ruldoso, N.M. She is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Bridget M. 
Andenon and Mrs. Joe M. Ev
ans. both of El Paso. The bride
groom is owner of the Villa 
Motel in Ruldoso where the 
couple win reside. He is a grad
uate of Stepiwn F. Austin Col
lege in Nacogdoches and is Uie 
grandsou of Hardy Morgan of 
Lamesa and Mrs. SamoM Em
mett Fisher of Lubbock.

Receivilv guests Saturday 
evening with the couple and his 
parents were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
M. Evans Jr., George Evans 
Jr. of El Paso, the bride's 
brother; Mrs. Fisher, the bride
groom’s grandmother; and Mr. 
and Mrs. PrankU B Williamson 
of ’Ansdn, the bridegroom’s 
brother-in-law and sister, and 
their children, Kimberly and 
Rachel.

The bride was attired in her 
weddtaig dress of white lace, 
styled with long sleeves and 
Jewel nerMine and wore a cor MR. AND MRS. EMMETT KENT MORGAN
sage of red orchids. The bride- and Mrs. Harold HaB. Mr. and with holly and pohisettlas, and 
groom’s mother wore a wh^Mrs. 0. S. Womack, Mrs. Mo- hors d’ oeuvre trays were of

sOver. Silver punch m w Iscrepe drees erith bow at the 
back neckline, while Mrs. WB- 
llamsoa chose a white sflk 
sheath accented with a pale blue 
bow at the waist.

Members of the house party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gne Bair, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Balch, Mr. 
and Mra Harold TaMot, Mr.

Story Of 
Christmas 
Is Told
IRs. Willard Hendrick gave a 

mock Christmas radio program 
from station “ FAITH" at Thuis- 
day*a Chriatmaa dinner meet
ing of the AKrnsa Club in the 
Blue Boom of Coeden Cwmtry 
Club. She toM the Bibttca) 
Chrlstmaa atory.

Mrs. Zlrih LeFevre announc
ed the group win assist with the 
Christmas party, Dec. It. a1 
Big Sprlnc M te Honital. Mrs. 
Fkwence mad pve me hivoca 
tloa, and Mrs Homer Petty ra- 
portied on cookbook sales.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
tree. Fifteen members and six 
g u ^ , Mrs. C. R. Rhoads. Mrs 
Edgar Ray, Mrs. J. B. Apple. 
Mias Shlriî  Ray. Mra. Milton 
Knawtes sad Mrs. Ruby RUUngs. 
attended.

desta Simpaon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Kinsey, Miss Susan Ann 
Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ma-
S , Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

je. Mr. and Mrs. Tom South 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mr. 
and Mrs. George EUott, Mr 
mA Mrs. A. K. Tmiar Jr., Mr. 
and Mra. Boecoe GIDHm, Mr. 
aalM is. W. A. Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Q uii^, Mr. and 
Mn. Rich Anderson, 0. F. 
Priest and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
KeDey.

Approxiimtely Sit were in
cluded on the guest Hat, and 
numeroui friends and relatives 
attended from out of town 
Among the out-of-town guests 
uera Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
WMtesIde of Brownwood 

Decorations for the reception 
were in keeptaif with the bob 
day seesou, and the elaborate 
white slM doth which covered 
the refreshment table waa mnde 
by tbe late Mra. M H. Bennett 
for tbe wedding reception of 
her daughter. Dr. Louise Ben
nett Wortby. The centerpiece 
was s cuptd epergne srruiged

placed at either end of the ta' 
Me. A maaaive hoUday arrange
ment. matching that on the re
freshment table, waa placed on 
the credena.

Area Residents 
Entertain Guests
WESTBROOK (SC>-Mr. and 

Mrs. S. W. Webster of Stanton 
were Wednesday visitors tai the 
AMs Clemmer home.

The J. A. Moodys spent the 
weekend visiting relatives in 
Abilene.

Sunday guests of the A. C. 
Moodya were the John Hamp
tons and the David Starfcys of| 
Adbrey. Mrs.  Hampton is; 
Moody's ttster.

Mrs. W. C. Hutchins spent last 
week wtth her sister, Mrs. 
Msnde Lafoou In Lawn. Recent 
guests In the Hutchina' home 
were their sou and danghter-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hutchins of Albuquerque, N.M.

Customs Of
Christmas
Explained
The origia and developinent of 

Cbristana customa in the UMIad 
States was traced by Mrs
Roselle Dohoney when the Busi- 
nem and Professional Wonwn’s 
Club met Tuesday at Coker's 
Restaurant.

Mn. Dohoney spoke of the 
Mend at folk ways and Christ 
nMS symbols that results from 
s mixed racial tnberltance and 
described the use of holly, Yule 

n, lighted trees, carols and 
!ta to children. She concluded 
e program by teUlng the 

end of the three chests w 
contained gifts firom the Magi 
to the Ctaiw child. The group 
Joined in singing carols, and 
{pfts were exemmged.

Hostesses were Mrs. L. S 
Bonner, chairmen; Mrs. Zula 
Reeves, Mrs. Sybil Head, Mrs. 
Thelma Lewis, Miss Marie Mc
Donald, Mrs. Morris Gay, Mrs 
M. A. Webb and Mrs. Leslie 
Uoyd. Mrs. Bert Affleck gave 
the invocation, and Mrs. Willard 
SuMvan presided for s brief 
business session and welcomed 
Mrs. Wilrena Richbourg u  s 
guest.

Tables were decorated with 
red and green candles, pyra- 
caotha and miniature trees.

Pupils Perform 
During Party
The piano and voice pupils 

of Mrs. Chesley Wilson enter
tained their g u ^  with a pro
gram and party Saturday eve
ning in the panor at Howard 
County Junior College.

Those on the program were 
Kenda Harry. David Lowe, Sta
cy Wilson, Christine Edmund- 
son, Susan Martin, Sheri Snod- 
cran, Joey Shaw, Charles 
Lowe, David AOdredge, Letba 
Martin, Linda BaDaru, Jimmy 
Dale, Becky Hyer, Jan Bledaoe, 
Sberee Shaw, Kayla Gaskins, 
Galynn Bledsoe, Steve ADredge, 
Loma Smith, Kim BurcbeO, 
Elaine Martin, Sandra Dlcfeen- 
aon, Laurt Dale and Nancy 
Bortner.

Refreshments were served, 
and special guests were mem
bers of the musical combo, 
“The Centuries Turn.**

WEBB WINDSOCK
MRS. M CI RALUerr

Mrs. Roger Hegstrom m Ut’ 
tained wtth a pot hMk dbUHr 
and a bridge perty in her hone 
Saturday eveMag, cohosted by 
Mn. Earnest C. Curieven. 
Winners of bridge were Mn 
Donald Meek, hiib; Mrs. JamM 
Clevenger, second; end Mrs 
Hegstrom, low.

Capt. and Mrs. James W. 
Jacobs hosted his students and 
their parents for coffee and des
sert ‘Thursday night.

Air Base Group daytime 
bridge was played at the home

of Mrs. Loma Fought Monday 
Winners were Mn. Chnadler 
E rin , hl^; Mrs. Fought, ssc- 
oud; andlfira C. T. Pajot, low.

VIsitlim lud Lt and Mrs. Les
ter E. Canm to help celebrate

Big Sprlr>g (Texos) Hsrold, Sundoy, Doc. 15, 19M 1-C
----------------

tht btrtk of their daughter were 
her pareata, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old of New York.

AO offlcsn’ wives are invited 
to play malHoug at tho Officers’ 
Open Men IweMay begiaatag at 
1 p.m. No raaervatioaB are uoo- 
aaeary.

Bridge 
Offleers’

wlU be played at tbe 
Open Meea Thursday

at 1 p.m.. but be S  udnuln 
early to reoolvt IN uitni paWs. 
There win bo a dUBga ot He 
for bolh thaae ganaa.

Widunday la the RaadUnt tv
offtm*- who wlN their ChilM- 
mm card lachMM «  the OWC 
ChrMbMu 'trae Is Maws Nstr
card at the Offleera' Open Mne 
in care of Mrs. K. R. FI m is.

New Slate Takes 
Office Thursday
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Texas 

Home Demonstration AsMicie- 
tion district director, installed 
new officers for the City Home 
Demonstration Club during a 
Thm’sday luncheon at Funr’a 
Cafeteria.

Taking office were Mrs. Carl 
Gum, president; Mrs. Gvde 
Cantrell, vice president; Mrs. 
Ros.<( CaUihan, secretary; Mrs. 
A. C. James, treasurer; and 
Mrs. A. W. Page, council drio- 
gete.

Tbe luncheon table waa ac
cented with a green and gold 
holiday centeipiM, and a o«e 
candle marked each place. Mrs. 
CaUihan gave the devotion.

Following the luncheon, the 
women gathered at the home 
of Mrs. J u  Hnff, S it JohnMW, 
where Mrs. M. F. Hodnett was 
coho6tes.s during a social hour 
and gift excha^. The IS at
tending included a guest, Mrs. 
Robert Rodman.

Conducts Services
Weekend goests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Long 
of Knott are the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bbert Galloway of Abilene.

Church in
Rev. Galloway Is former pastor 
of the First Bail 
Knott, and will conduct the 
morning worship services at tbe
church.

Patents
Wearing

Holiday

FooMancy

CHRISTMAS STORf HOURS 
9 a jii. 'HI 8 pjsi. Monday tlirv Saturday

BARNES VFELLETIER

SHOP WHERE THE ACTION IS . . .
AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT AND JEWELRX CENTER
OPEN

EV ERY NIGHT 
UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

gnmd c h a ^  of Texas, was a 
honored guest at Thursday 
mfirtinr m the Laura B. Bai

Lodge Entertains 
Grand Visitor
Mn. J. A. Wright from Fort 

Worth, grand visitor of tbe 
fraternal vtsttatiao committee,

'  “  ", an

Hart
i..iiuiwt. No. lilt. Order of 
Tjdtrn  Star, in Masonic 
Temple. ______

Mrs. Henry Brewer, wortby 
matron prnided, and an- 
nom i^ the District Two, 
Section Eight, sdiool was held 
In MidUnd Saturday. Those 
attending from Big Spring were 
Mr. and Mn. Brewer, Mr. and 
Mn. Richard MitcheU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Steen, Mn. J  E. 
Fdts and Mn. Floy Mc- 
Naaghton.

A donation was made to Mn. 
Grace Mitchell, the dub’s 
“ adopted” patient in the 
Eastern Star Home fbr the Aged 
In ArUifton.

Dorcas Class Has 
Christmas Party

AVERY
VERY

MERRYCHRISTM AS
nioM

ELIZ A B ET H  ASDEM

Mn. J. L. Overton in Fonan 
w u the hoslen for tbe Dorcu 
Sueday School class Christmas 
party Tlninday evening of Wes- 
W  Udted Methodist Church.

)Ni. Tommy Lovelace n ra  
the devotion, and Mn. Ehrle 
Asktas preseisted a redding.

IVo gnetts. Mn. Bennie Bib- 
and Mrs. Tom Strotber, 
taitrodaeed.

._s refreshmeat table 
laid with a rad frit cloth center
ed with an arrangement of red 
and white wool ftowen. Crystal 

aOvCT aoDolatments com- 
■H th e___ _

from a
tree, games wars ^ y e d  and 
the memben sang carols.

AN Purchases 
BeaaHfuNy

GIff Wrapped 
Free Of Gkarfa

GamtiM 
Silvar Dollar 
Kay Choias

GIFTS FOR 
THE MOST 
FASTIDIOUS

xand
were

Ihe

Marry mists of Blue Grass. 
2oz^ $5.00.3oz.. $6.00. 

PusMxjtton perfection. 
You can’t go wrong.

JOHNSON NALSI7-;

i N ( . K  W  I 1)
( h i f t  (Xi ' r t i f t rat r i i
for vaUR CONVENIENCE

d v o a y i

A  WELCOME GIFT\ ...anytime!

NO INTEREST 

OR

CARRYING

CHARGE

m  MAIN

“MAGIC CREDIT’

M7-«ns

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE
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Jazz Musician Turns
|4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 15, 1968

To Modern Ministry

lEV. AND MBS. BAILAND BIBDWELL, CYNTHIA AND SCOTT

STORK CLUB
vsB B  A n  m)tprTAL

Bern to Set. and Mre. Cherlet 
O. Reevee, «HT OoeneMy, i  bojr, 
Jnaei AOea, et 4:tt pja.. Dec 
B, «e||hleg 7 poondt, IS oubccs.

Bon to Sft tad Mrs. Jenv 
0. ftoae. 1MB Lamar, a gtrf, 
Jidte AaaeMc. at U:N a.m. 
Dec. IB, wcMIilag 7 pounds, 11

B. HoUnbeck, StoO Mala, a jirl, 
a.m , Dec.Sandra Irene, at 4:M 

M, weightag B pounds, IB ounces
Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Larrjr 

Gene Chandler, IIBB Maiijo, a 
boy, Mfehad Wayne, at 1:BI 
p.m., Dec. 8, weighing 7 pounds 

Bon to lb . and Mn. Marcos

Election Of
New Slate 
At Dinner
The Sew and Chatter Chib 

Its Chhstmas dinner and 
election of officen Wednesday 
evening In the home of Mrs.

By JO BRIGHT '
Like Gabriel, the Rev. Har- 

land (Stew) Birdwell has his 
horn — and It makes a Joyful 
noise.

Matter of fact, in this case, 
modern ]a s may well have 
paved the way to a modern 
jministry. Gabriel had a power
ful horn, but he may well have 
been a one-note musician. Not 
so the Rev. Birdwell, for be 
was a professional musician for 
12 years before entering the 
seminary. Even now. In the pre- 
cious, private time he has to 
himself, he listens to the music 
of his favorites — Dave Bni- 
beck, Oscar Peterson and Di
onne Warwick. And in the time 
that belongs to others — Rev. 
Birdwell serves as rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The Birdwell family, which 
includes Mrs. Birdwdl (Char
lene), a daughter, Cynthia, 17, 
and son. Scott, IB, reside at 
Ml Dallas.

Rev. Birdwell is the son of 
Mrs. J. H. Birdwell of Snyder 
where Rev. Birdwell graduated 
from high school. Aftn* spend
ing a year in the Marines, he 
married a Sweetwater girl, 
Charlene Smith, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith, 
now reside in Snyder where be 
operated a pawn business. (Thar- 
lene and Steve met while she 
was attending Texas Tech, and 
they were married Oct. M, 1B4B.

For the next 12 years, they 
lived in Snyder where he worked 
in a service statioa before go
ing into the trailer rental ^  
car air conditioning business 
The latter he sold In 1BB2 when 
he decided to enter the mtaiis- 
try. The family moved to Lex- 
tagton, Ky., whare he attendad 
both the University of Ksntndgf 
and the Episcopal Thsological 
Seminary. He earned a BA do- 
grat at the university (gradu- 
athm a Phi Beta Kappa, and 
recMved bis BD degree at the 
seminary. It was during this

time that the mvemor bestowed 
on him the honorary title of
“ Kentucky Colonel.”

Returning to Texas, the Bird- 
wells made their home in (Colo
rado City where he was vicar 
at An Saints Episcopal (Hiurch 
and served in the same capacity 
at St Stephen’s E p i s c o p a l  
(Chuhch in Sweetwater. The fam
ily moved to Big Spring in Au
gust.

While her husband was in 
school, Mrs. Birdwell served as 
librarian at the seminary. In 
Colorado City, she participated 
in activities of the church wom
en as weU as being active In a 
study club and thoroughly en- 

theater work. She took 
part in the productions of “The 
Haunting of HUl House,”  “ Mr. 
Angel’’ and “Little Abner.”

Cynthia* BirdweU is a blue-

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOtnTAL 

Bora to Mr. sad Mrs. Jamas

Ladies Auxiliary 
Installs Officers 
During Dinner

Rocha. Ackerly, a girt, Romuts 
at I p.m., Dk . B, weighing B 
pounds, B ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HfMRTAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. WlOlam 

Orsubaun, UB4 E. Ith. a boy, 
WlUam Luthar n, at 2;M a m., 
Dec. 7, welghiiig B pounds, B

The WorU War I Vetorans. 
Barracks No. 1474, and the La- 
dlas AnxMary bald a JoM 
ner meeting and gift 
Thursday tvenlug at the K 
HaH.

New officers s 
for the antUary by Mrs 
Eakcr, who was

Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. Jojeph 
GnlUemette. 1B2B E. 2rd. a boy, 
Anbe Llndon. at 1B:1B a m.. 
Dec. B, weighing 7 pounds

Tom Rosson. 1B4 Lincoln 
The tabia was laid with a 

whHe doth and centered with 
a minlatnre green net 
trimmed whh coiorod balls and 
topped with a whke candle 
China and aOver appofutmeuts 
were used.

Gifts were exchanged bom a 
silver tree, and a donation of 
IS wu nude to the Cheer fund.

A new officer's state was 
named. R Includes Mrs. C. M. 
Weaver, president: Mrs. Law- 

IBjrence Robinson, secretary-trea- 
S. R. Nobles.

Christmas Music 
Heard By Club
STANTON (SC) — A program 

of dnlaliius music was pre
sented Wedaaaday to the Stan
ton Music (3ub by 
school chOdrao and the 
school bond and choir under 
directioa of (^orfa Watter.

The program was given at
the high school aodttarium with 

mneed choir singing “ Song

____ Isver; Mrs. S. R. Nobles, re-
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL i porter, and Mn. A. C. Moore, 

HOBEITAL I flower chahnaa.
Born to Mr. and MTs. Nate The next nteedng wiB be Jan 

Chaves, Garden Ctty Route, a 8 in the home of Mn. W. M
girl, as yet

weighing
imed, at 1:2S
B pounds, 1

whfte carnation corsage a 
tha retirlqg prestoaut/Mn. John

Bon to Mr. and Mn. Trhii-

Wuihill): the 
dsat, Mn. Lae Castle;

dad Morales. BBB NW 8th.a gill, 
Chaaa VDIabofa. at B p m , Dec.

viMtlng district
M ar^orreat of Lhbbock. Mn.
WaddH rsoafved a past prasi- 
dcftfa pin, and Mrs. Jack WB- 
soB was Mfitidniad aa a i 
mamber.

Aiuoug tha BB attending were
Uirlwttog Mr. 

chwan o? LUb-aad Mks. T. S. Schwan 
bock and Mn A. K 
ham. Tha women asade plans 
to serwa ooffee and cake at the 
veberaaa Admhdstratloa Hospi
tal Saturday monlng wad to 
deaorato one of tha trees at 
tha hospital.

B, weighing B pounds, SH ounc
es.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Ruben 
Rodriquex. Coahoma, a boy, Ru 
boa Jr„ at T:1B p.m., Dec. S, 
weighhig B pounds, ounces.

Born to llr. and Im . Oscar 
HM Jr„ 4B8 NE 4th, a boy, 
Leonard Lee, at B:8B p.m., Dec. 
B, weighlBf B pounds, B ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Ulysses 
Mathew, 4K NE IBth, a boy 
PhBlp. at 7:S  p.m., Dec. B 
weighing B pounds, IB ounces.

Officers Elected 
By Carr HD Club
WESTBROOK (SC) -> Mn 

Doc Sweatt was taistalled as new 
nmuldent of the Carr Home 
bamunstrstion Club Ptlday dur 
lag a Christmas luncheon and 
party la the MedalHoa Bmm of 
Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative 
Bl4g. in CMorado CItf.

Thklng office vrith m .  Sweatt 
tar the IBBB club year 
Mie. John Latty, Vlea piesldsnL 
Mrs. Ben EDett mewitary-traa 
safer; Mn. T. A. Roes, rmert- 
er; and Mn. Tom Jacnoa. 
council delegate.

Memben  exchanged gMls and 
praparsd gift plates and delivw 
ed them to patients in Valley 
Fat Lodge in Cotarado
Ptau were nude to attend
snaual driatmas dinner Friday 
la the Medallion Room tar i »
MMchell County HD memben 

■ght aaambtrt attended and 
cue guest. Miss Janice MUIer, 
couMy a g ^ .

Council Sponsors 
Christmas Party
STANTON (SC) -  The Ml 

He Coenly Home Demonatfattan 
Council WiB hold a Christmas 
party tar the memben  ■ 
guarts Tnaadajr at 2 p.m. In 
dm Cap Rodt MuUtorium SmaB 
gtfla vriB be UBchanged, and 
ench oaa allaaiing R arited to 
bring a neadla and Hdmble. A 
aumrlae wfll be tevealed at tbe
party

Gage, 120a Nolan.

the
of Christmas,”  the story of the 
Nativity aa told In s ^  and 
Biblical verse. Joe Cruse was 
narrator. FoOowtag selectiona 
by tbe band, tbe musicians, 
choir and audience Joined In 
singii« “ Saent NighO’

eyed brunette who is poised 
and modest. “ I’m Just klnda 
here.”  she said, “but not very 
talented.”  Actually, she plays a
“ little” guitar, has a nice alto 
voice and IsIs Interested In French 
and biology. Her brother, Scott, 
is a lad^, handsMne young 
man who plays baskuthafi and 
lettMWd In freshman trndi at 
Colorado City. Scott, being me
chanically inclined. Is Interest' 
ed In model cars, and does 
some coin collecting.

When the word, VIP, Is men
tioned In the Birdwell home, it 
nneans Very Important Poodles 
-  “ Bridget” and her baby, 
“What’s It?” . When the two of 
them add their voices to the 
tetepbone, door bell, TV, radio 
and record player »  well, that’s 
beautiful muaic In a happy 
home.

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . . DOWNTOWN!

TWO bands of 14 Ksrst Solid Gold signify husband 
and wift . . . a lustrous synthatic stone of the 
month merhs the birthday of tech of her children. 

”MAG1C CREDIT’

111 MAWi

College Heights PTA 
Hears Holiday Music
Mrs. (Curtis Compton directed 

52 sixth grade students ,at 
College Heights Elementary 
School in their annual (Thrist- 
mas music propam Wednesday 
for the Parent raacber Associa
tion. Songs ranged from “Ave 
Maria”  to “Jingle Bells,”  and 
the singers were accompanied 
by other students with various 
musical instruments. The stage 
was set with a fireplace and 
tree and trimmed with paper 
chains and banners.

Mrs. Harlan HUl, Mrs. BiOy 
Plew and Mrs. Charlie Shanks 
reported on their attendance at 
the recent state convenUon in 
Houston. Mrs. HUl related “the 
three R’s” as being 1) 
Remember the PTA objectlvea, 
2) Re-education of parents, and 
S) RewxxisibUity.

Mrs. Plew noted that parents 
should listen to their enUdren, 
discover things with the child 
and "teach them young that 
their body is a temple 
p h y s i c a l l y ,  spirituaUy and 
mentaUy.”  She noted that brag
ging on a cMM Is like pouring 
water on a flower. Mrs. Shanks 
summed up, from a noted 
authority on sex education tar 
cbUihen, "Teach them the risht 
attitnde for their responsibfBty 
u  future parents."

Mrs. B. E  Fletcher presided, 
naming t  project commlttae 
c o n s i s t i n g  of Mn. Joe

nounced that the echool holiday 
will last tnm Dec. 20 to Jan. 
2. Room count was won by Mn. 
Donald Gerber’s class.

Cake and punch were served 
by Mn. HiU and Mn. Plew 
from a table covered with a 
red cloth and whlto lace 
overlay. The centerpiece wns a 

■ ■ I Oaihoneycomb Santa dans.

wVMv ■ taw hMvt an amine
I.—O w t try *• >••• ••• much MMI — a*** Vwt

eMti try •• IM* mtre M l  t « «pMnet • m—k.
1 —Cal itaoar — ch«v1—Try W a**

NT or R 
hMWfBrar«3ad

VaHai Reeves
Newnbam, Mn. W. A. RUey, 

I J. A.Mn. Chartea Beil and 
Beam, principal. Beam

•CMOOL o r  HAIRDRESSING 
n i MAIN S04in

an-

2B7-«3i

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Merry Christmas 
choose her gift 

from our special 
selected collection 

#  Sportswear #  Robes
#  Knits #  Blouses 
#Hose #  Sweaters

#  Dresses
#  Lovely Lingerie 

Beoutifully Wrapped

CaJual Shoppe
1107 11th Ploet

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
IVE SALBURG 
CONNECTION 

Hetea Marinws
A SMALL TOWN IN 

GERMANY 
Jeke U  Carre’

THE FIRST dRCLE 
AtekflMftr Sahheaftaye 

EVA TROUT 
EHabrth BMfce
Nonfiction
THE RICH AND 

THE SUPER RICH 
FffdhMMri I wM irg 

BETWEEN PABBNT AND 
CHILD

Haito 6. ftortt 
ON BEPLECnON 
Hetaa Mayea WMb 

flasiSrd Daiy
 ̂ IBERIA

M2MAIN

AVERY
VERY

MERRYCHRISTM AS
FROM

' ardenk.men

n t d e n -  ^ fncnf V
1 1

^ ■ p e ^ ^ - n i c i o n  
——  - 7 1-' I l i n n

A splashy gift.
Sand Sandalwood, that incredibly 

masculine scant in After 
Shave, 6 aẑ  $4.50, or 

Eau da Cologne, 8 oz., $8.00. 
For oceans of love, send both.

JOHNSON DHL M7-2IM

FOR H O LIDAY EXCITEM EN T

^yiTALITY'

Anmetir, 
Mutimwi 
Ostrich and 
Brawn Patent 
Cwnbinerien

Hnfger
. . . in Black Calf, 

White CeM 
and Plerinnm 

Cetf—AAAA In C 
S la  10

to carry you 
thru the delightful 
seoson oheod 
ond on thru the 
Spring - • -

Just o few of 
the many new 

orrivolt. . .

Footoey 
. . .  in Cofffnm 
Ptothinni 
Wrapped

A AAAA to B
S to 10 . .

Fa:
W
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Fashion Experts Eye 
White House Closets
By J E ^  SPKAIN WIUON

NEW YORK (AP) -  As the 
Lyndon Johnsons dear their dO' 
teU of LBJ hits, Hickey Pree- 
nisn suits, Motile Psmij and 
Adele Simpson dreMes, the 
American fashion Industry pon
ders what new styles will re
place them.

It matters to formalwear 
manufacturers whether the new 
prudent elects to be a boUed 
shirt fan or a Mack tie and tux 
mao. Not only Washington but 
the nation wUl literally follow 
suit.

It nutters to the families ol 
batmakars whether the top man 
covers his thinning curls with a 
topper. And it nutters to fur
riers whether Mrs. Richard M. 
Nixon abandons her "good Re
publican cloth coat,” as her hus
band describes it.

It nutters to dress destgrers 
wUcb of their labels the new 
First Lady chooses to hang In 
her w ardi^.

Whether their style is indtat- 
ed. the fashion choices of the 
Pint Family are equivalent in 
prestige to the British crown’s 
court appointments.

Although the Nixons are not 
as handicapped in following the 
Johnsons as the Johnson ladies 
were in following the elegant 
Mrs. John P. Kennedy, they will 
necessarily devdop a greater 
fashion consdousness

*Tve never known a F i r s t  
Lady yet who did not become 
nnore aware of dothes,”  says 
Molhe Pamls who has known 
and dressed the ladles of four 
administrations. “ She becomes 
more conscious of how clothes 
look In photographs, how they 
walk or sit down, or wrinkle, 
or whether the press might be 
critical of them

"In the early days of the JuLn- 
son admintetration, the cattlest 
of the fashion press meowed at 
what it considered the plain, 
slightly overweight, and dowdily 
dressed teen • ag^ girls and 
their mothar. Soon enuugh they

trio who had wisely submittad 
to nuke up and 

fashion expertise.
As her husband’s poUUcal star 

has risen, Pat Nixon s t; 
have evolved from fussy little 
lace debutante dresses with cor
sages on the shoulder to simple 
and sophisticated garments In 
the lUO to 1200 class.

On the whole, the garment 
district Is pleased with the 50- 
year-old. Size 10 Mrs. Nixon and 
her Eastern boarding school- 
type daughters, Julie and Pat.

“ Her daughtm will keep her 
on her toes, keep ho- with it,” 
obeM ^ Vince Monte Sano. 
president of the New York Cou
ture Group.

The dean (rf American coutu
riers, Norman Norell, was de
lighted that Mrs. Nbcon has 
peared In several phoiograi 

the same suit, “a 
sic little thing with crons tabs 
on the shoulders.

"That’s good,”  NorMI aid 
“She’s putting fashion In its 
proper perspective. A First 
Lady should not be so enthralled 
with fashion that she has to 
wear aomething different every

tte pubUc luxury of a fur coat.

ghanl
frtun

day.”
Althourt fh

straw aailori
flowers, ve’ls and 

used to cap the 
once brown now blonde tresses 
of Pat Nixon, today she seldom 
covers her casually curled, 
aometinMa teaaad coiffures.

“I doubt if rile would have 
much Influence on the hat wear
ing habits of women anyway,” 
mused a spokesman for the Mil
linery Institute. “You have to 
have a very strong peraonaUty 
to be a trend aatter.”

But as Monte-Sano points out 
“Jackie had an ethereal quality 
which was ben alone. The aver
age woman could admin* that 
StOL they couM not really iden
tify with tt.

"Mrs. Nixon's good looks are 
basic. Actually, uiey are much 
more attainable than the glam- 
oroos Jackle’a.”

Perhape the heaviest fashion 
Nixon was said to

suddanty

penalty Mrs.
purring with praise for the,have paid for her husband's po
lity BUminar and prattler ‘ iMical ambitloas, was to givt up

TNA Holds Christmas 
Party For Patients

As a result of Nixon nwntloa 
li«  her “good Republicu cloth 
coat”  In ms 1K2 television de
fense of his campaign funds, 
Mn. Nixon went withMt fun— 
at least pubUdy—for years 
However, m  now has an Af- 

anistan broadtail coat mads 
pdts obtained during a 

visit then, and recently she be
came the owner of a t ' ‘ 
mink.

Though President Dwight D. 
Eisenfamver inspired the mili
tary Jacket, and by axampio 
President Hury S. Truman pro
vided the courage to wear gaud 
Uy flowered sports shirts, men 
In public office have not been 
looM  upon as style peceaettan 
and therefore were fairly free of 
fashion criticism.

But like his wife. John F. Ken
nedy cut such a daahing flgnie 
that he changed aQ that, when 
hatters blamed a growing bare- 
hendedneas on the Kennedy's 
disdain for a hat, be obliged by 
carrying one. On the other 
hand, be did not give In to the 
howls of formalwear manufac 
turers over his r^uaal to wear 
white tie and tails.

Johnson’s favorite suit was a 
dark charcoal worsted with a 
hint of pinstripe. Always a tiny 
Inch-high triangle of a handker
chief peeked out of his braast- 
podmt. But Johnson has firmly 
Insisted on an elephantine cut oh 
his trousers despite a 15 year 
trend for slinuner trousers. The 
next preeident is not likely to be 
caught In his shirt sleeves, pho- 
tographeri on Ms campaign 
trail discovered. They trira 
herd to capture Nixon’s imsge 
‘more humanly,”  as they ex- 

plafaied It to his campaign man
agers. But the subj^ refused 
to loosen bis tie or peel off his 
Jacket.

Like dwosing basic solid 
grays or blues vm  medium la
pels, cuffed tnouseri. slimmer 
than Johnson’s, Nixon presents 
a stable, upper middle class im
age, one be has not departed 
from in his rise In Republican 
ranks.

I wish I could say he is with 
tt," sitfied a spokesman for toe 
American Institute of Men's and 
Boyswwar. “ All I can say is he 
dresses correotly for slatetmaa- 
ship.”

Many lendsrs In the men’s

ConsUtuent No. 24 of the Tex
as Nurses Association sponsored 
a Christmas dinner Tuesday 
evening tt Stadium Baptist 
Church for six members ol the 
Work Village group at Big 
Sprii« State Hospital. A song 
feat followed the dkner, and the 
mrses preeented gifts to the 
boaorees. Other g u ^  for the 
party were Miea Phyllis Howard 
of the Vetsraas Administration 
Horipttal staff and Mrs. Coy

Burt and Mrs. Thomas McGuf- 
fey, both of the Big Spring State 
Hartal staff 

The nuraes reconvened at 1:35 
p.m. for a party In the VA 
nurses home where coffee and 
cake were served by the hoe- 
leans, Mrs. Fannie CUrk and 
Mrs. H. C. Ernstln|. Mrs. Clark 
prerided as the 15 attendtog

Speaker At 
Blue Rcxjm 
Luncheon
‘Holiday TaUet*lay ’raner was the 

theme of the program present 
ad by Mrs. l A  Smith at 
Wednaaday’s luacfaeon of the 
Oaria Gardea Cteb la the Blue 
Room at Coadan Country Club.

Mrs. Smith demonstrated holi
day Ubiee and stresaed the 
proper doths, glassware and 
rtiin* to be used in formal, 
aenldonMl and buffet tables. 
She noted various methods of 

j  card tables in entartaln- 
Ing and emphasised that good 
taste settings is naore Important 
than cost She suggeated that 
hometnahara practice setting at- 
tncttve tablet for everyday un.

Mrs. R. W. Ragan and Mrs. 
H. A. Schaedal were boatesses 
The table was laid with a white 
doth and the centerpiece de- 
pided a Christmas scene.

Mrs. Jim Zike presided and 
announced a Christmas party 
will be held Dec. 15 for stodents 
of apedal education dasaes at 
Mots ElamenUry Schod.

Nineteen members and three
guests, Mrs. O. B. Cave of Stan
ton; Mrs. Robert Denting and 
C ^ . C. 0. Hitt, attended 
Chap. Httt was presented an 
honorary life membership in the 
chib.

Dinner Party Held 
By Potpourri Club
A Christmas dinner party was 

held at the Spanish Inn the 
Potpourri Club Tueaday evening. 
The group later reconvened fit 
the home of Mrs. Gerald Harris 
Route One, for dessert and a 
brief biulness senion. Mrs 
Noel Hull preeided, and plans 
were made to punkase gifts 

patient 
Hospital.

CAFETERIA MENUS
nmvm ivfi'nivei

BIG AND

> to purchai 
l)‘s ‘adopted’for the dub’i 

at Big Spring State 
Fifteen attended.

fodustry are hopeful that 
raiaxlac in Key Biscayne wi l l  
thaw out N1X 0 a* s nhtbttii 
about sportswear, much as Key 
West put Truman In the mood 
for floral sports shirtt.

Nevertheiess, the fashion la- 
dwtry views the Nixon adminls- 
tratiott as a return to formaltty 
—good for the tradttionalints, 
but a real challenge to t ho s e  
who would like to see the pea-

bunned activities for INI. Theicock revolutioo cttlmioatlag la 
next regular meeting will be'glorlous feathars for the presi- 
Jan. 14. Ideot.

SPRING IIGH 
JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY -  CMU maoaroaf 
and cheeee or barbecue beef 
p a t t i e s ,  (Teamed potatoes, 
beeas, cole slaw, hot rolls, 
banana pudding and milk.

‘TUESDAY — Fried chicken, 
gravy or roast pork, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, buttered 
b r o c c o l i ,  gelatin salad, 
pineapple shortcake, hot rolls, 
aad milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Corn dog, 
mustard or lasagna casserole, 
stewed tomatoes, corn, hot rolls, 
green salad, apple cobbler and 
RiUk.

T HUR S DA Y  -  Turkey, 
dressing and cranberry sauce 
or baked ham, green beans, 
candied yams, hot rolls, 
pumpkin pie, whipped topping 
and milk.

F R I D A Y  -  Hamburger, 
salmon croquette, catsup, hot 
potato salad, pinto beans, 
chilled peach half, brownies, hot 
rolls snd milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS 
MONDAY -  ChU macaroni 

and cheese, beans, (»te slaw, 
hot rolls, banana pudding and 
raiOc.

‘TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
gravy, whipped potatoee, but 
tered broccoli, hot roUs. 
pineapple shortcake and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com dog 
mustard, stewed tomatoes 
whole kernel corn, hot rolls, 
apple cobbler and milk.

T HUR S DA Y  -  Turkey, 
dressing and cranberry sauce, 
green beans, candled yams, hot 
rolls, pumpkin pie, 
topping and mOk 

r a i DAY-  
beans, chilled peach half, 
brownies and milk,

FORSAN HIGH AND 
iUNHHI HIGH 

MONDAY -  Com chip pie, 
apple and celery aalad, but-
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tered aplnadi, apricot cobbler.
T U ^ A Y  -  Plato beaiw and 

beitecwd wteners, stewed te-̂  
matoes, buttered turaipa. com 
bread, tot ghigerbread and 
peach half.

WEDNESDAY -  Stew, com, 
chocolate cake and apple sauce.

'THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, m a s h e d  potatoes, 
sweet peas, fruit salad, cran
berry sauce.

FRIDAY — Tuna and cheera 
sandwkrhee, potato chips, holi
day salad, butter cookies. 

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Fried chicken 

and gravy, macaroni and toma
toes, buttered spinach, gelatin 
and fruit, hot roUa, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Hot Umales,.- 
ranch style beans, tossed salad,|E 
stuffed celery, peach cobbler,j| 
com bread, buttar, milk. If 

WEDNESDAY — Roast best $ 
■to gnivy, gresn beans, but
tered rice, pineapple short cake, 
biacatts, buttor, milk.

THURSDAY -  Baked turkey 
and dmring, giblet gravy. but-,g 
tered com, cranberry suuoe, p 
pumpUn pie, hot rolls, butter,!f 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Ttina salad oa let
tuce, French friee, vegetable 
•oup, butter cookie, light bread 
ao(l crackers, butter, milk. 

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Stoak and gravy, 

English peas, vegetable salad, 
hut rolls, milk, butter and syrup.

TUESDAY-4Craut and VIm m  
sausage, buttered com, oven 
fried potatoes, bread, milk, and 

whipped; prunes.
WEDNESDAY-RavMi,

Tto aext time you wash tto

rrar of the bwlni bouidir lack 
tto cum  ou wkHe It M damp.
ato tt will to •  tight » d  
smootk fll whsa dry.

BUY A NEW BUICK FOR
CHRISTMAS!

Stuck

Jock Lawh 
8UICK-CADILLAC
4N 8. Scuroy K2-1IM

o

Hamburger, pinto buttered potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, bread, milk and gelaua.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, cranberry sauce, green 
beans, candied sweet pobtoes, 
bread, milk and fruit aalad.

FRIDAY — Stew, crackers, 
milk and cherry cobbier.

COSDEN CHATTER

Mrs. Anna Mae Berry 
Feted On Retirement

A s s o c i a t e s  gathered in- 
formally Wednesday In the 
Snack Bar to honor Mn. Anna 
Mae Berry at a retirement 
party. A money tree was 
presented to her. Mn. Berry, 
who offkdally retires at the end 
of this month, has been chief 
PBX operator at Coaden since 
October, 1547.

William E. Gibson Jr. waa In 
Austin Monday to attend a 
meeting of the Texas Society 
of Pronarional Engineers water 
committee.

Mr. and Mn. Richard SchiU- 
ing will leave Wednesday for 
a vacation extending through 
Ouistmas holidaya with hLs 
parents and her nsother, Mn. 
George Meyer, and brother, 
Dick, in Roctomer, N.Y.

Mr. and Mn. Calvin Davi.s 
are going to Ada, Okla., to visit

relatives.
Nineteen veteran employes 

were Inducted Into the Cosden 
25-Year Club at that group's 
annual meeting and dinner 
dance, Mond^ at Coaden 
Country Gub. Tnis brought the 
membership roster up to 142.

FARRAR SCHOOL  
PLANS RFVUE

The Fnrrar Privete School 
will present its rhythm band 
and dance students in an 
annual Christmas revue at 
7:45 p.m., Thursday in the 
Municipal Auditorium. Over 
50 chihbren in the four to 
13 age group win par- 
t id p ^  and the public ia 
invited to attend.

Cut Velvet 
Coats
desigiNd by

Lovtiy for fiv in f 

m d  lovely to bavt. 

Buautiful cut 

velvet will go

moet anywhere, ■* 

any time. YouH

like the wide collar

54.00

Come See Our Lovely Store

Margaret’s HIfkIand Center 
On Ttte Melt

FOR
aCLUMVI AT

SHOES

TH E  
MISS

Styled for thof up (o the wwBuf 
lo^ , rvggedfy centlnicled for 
Imeer wear. Many ttyfot, one twrs 
•e catch Hirir eye. Come in lodoy.

a

0 9 Z "

EV ERY NIOHT 

UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS S A V E  mo

O ffN

EV ER Y  NIOHT 

UNTH. 

CHRISTM AS

AT BLUM’S OF COURSE ■ s e e

Fflwit
LtMlwf

Rees Tin, GeUen Uly
MB̂H5

m  n e i

lUch Nylnn Vrivit nr 
Hidl FitilU Liidiw

SIZES S'/i le S NARROW AND MEDIUM

FAMOUS
Forestville

CLOCKS
ALL W ITH F U LL  ONE Y EA R  O U A R A N T il

EACH

OUR R EG U LA R  LOW  PRICE S.99

Beudek decka, akim dacka, travel clacks . . .  Mg, 
wMe, wsederfal eeHecUeB M tke eewcal mei atyles 
aad cilsrs. FerestvOle dark qeaHty el a tautasae 
Kervette-siaed savtegs! Bay new aad ekarfs HI

G U A RA N TEED

by maaafacturer, eeverlag perti 
laber oa deck under eermal rae. a 
case, crewa aad crystal are hried.

’’MAGIC CRED IT'

'atnmmmir 221 Main
CCMTAW .1 110.00 I. H IM

i  ON THE MALL—HIGHLAND CENTER 
g OPEN 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M. PHONE 263-2171
S i s a s s a s s s a a B S S s a B s a s a s a s s s s ! S ! s s s s a s s a s ^ s ! a s s s s i s s s s ; ! ^ l

267-«335

No Interest or Carryii^ Charge!
1
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Couple Is Married 
In Midland Service
lllss BilUe Carol Brown and 

Sammy Joe Badgett were unit
ed in marriage in a double ring 
ceremony Saturday evening in 
the Fint Baptlit Church in Mid
land.

PareoU of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrt. J. Fred Brown of 1101 
Hughes, Midland; and Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. H. Badgett, Stanton

The Rev. Charles Carter of 
San Angelo, pastor of First Bap
tist Chwch in Tarsan, served as 
officiating minister. The couple 
exchanged vows before an altar 
flanked with twin arrannmenti 
of white poinaettlas and white 
carnations entwined with holly 
and Christmas greenery. The 
white satin prie dieu was en
twined with greenery and the 
seven-branched candelabra held 
cranberry votive lights

Mias Joy Rogers of Sander 
•on read the prayer of St. Fran 
da of Asdsl.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in 
a fwmal gown of white peau de 
sole, deaiined with an inset of 
re-embroidered Alencon lace ex
tending the length of the long, 
tapered sleeves. The gown was 
enhanced with tiny crystal 
beads and seed pearl dusters 
and drops. Her Watteau du^id 

train was reembroMeredlength 
with A

SAMMY JOE BADGEIT

Alencon lace taiaets, and 
she wore a demi-bomet of Alen 
coo laoe topped by a cascade 
of peau de sole rosettes and 
petals. A bouffant veil of silk

Hints From Heloise
Dear Fofts;

Here's a tip hr all those who 
have ashed ma how to dean 
lacqaered metal lamps.

I have cheched this oat 
thoroughly and was told 
NEVA b  use metal deaners 
on lacquered metal lamps.

I V  coned thing to do Is to 
use a crsam^ype deantaig wt 
This wfli remove the built-up 
reeldns without removing your 
bsaattfiil Inoquar finish .

Door Heloise;
Everyone In our family bu 

their own toothpaste thbe to 
sunoona anyway they want to.
(I am a sqneeser in the midiBs 

' is tte no
Dm4ype.)

Now everyone has their o 
s p s ^  tube with their MM 
on It In red fingemail polhh.

Thors are ennigh turmofls in 
evoiTday lIvMl with a large 
family than to have frayed 
nerves over the toothpmls tube! 
. . .  Dora Gorman• M •
Dear HeMae:

Last year whan we bought our

BPO Does Plon 
District Meeting
Pinas were formulaled for the 

Texas West Diatrld meeting to 
be held in B|| Spring darh 
Pebmary, IMI, at WesMsday's 
meeting of the BPO Does in the 
Elks HMI. A drlatm u boahet 
was prspsred for a needy fam
ily, and Mrs. A. J. Pragw won 
the attandnacs priaa.

Christmas trea. It had one bars 
but otberwtae was very 

prdty.
So we cut off s couple of the 

branches at the bottom. Then 
bored two small holes M the 
tree trunk where the bare spot 
was, and fitted the extra 
branches M.

When decorated, it looked Rist 
like the branches had grown 
there . . ,  Kath|r Ha|m

LETIER OP LAUGHTER 
Dear Hdolae:

After a six months battle, 
fInaBy found n way to git my 
son to cut his shaggy todb off

Ndther his girt friend nor ht 
father approved of long, long 
hnfr. So I sMted h r  if a' 
wonld help ME by oonvladM 
him Id gd a decant hair cm 
the next oMie he went.

SV did. Bkm bar always.
Now Mstend of a she^ dog

we have a nice k 
be prond of again . lother

Dear Helotee:
If yow pet ia shedding and 

your, vacuum deaaer doesn't 
pick up ail those stubborn 
matted-down hairs on your 
furniture and mgk, try using 
one of thoae pUsOc hair curlers 
wMi tha small rows of teeth 
to loosen them.

R aure did the trick for me 
. . Shirley Lowell • • •

Dear Heloise;
I visited my graaddanghtcr 

and noticed n cote idea M her 
kttrhev

I aend her band lotion tai an 
her gift boxes sad ift nsuaDy 
in the attractive bottles with the

dispenser. She had put liquid 
dishwashing detergent la one 
and keept it alttiiM by her sink.

It BOt only looks very at
tractive, but n oh so handy . . .  
M.C.B. • • •
Dear Heloise:

Packaged dessert mixes often 
require the high need of the 
mixer. So I cut a clean grocery 
bag up one tide and put it over 
the mixer and small bowl The 
bng catchea an the spatters 
laMead of my cupboards ,
Wleda Karstan• • •
Dear Heloise:

Quite by accident I hH upon 
a very simple and delicious
coofectioa for the holidays.

I happened to have a box of 
colored butter minis and a box 
of pitted dates on my pantry 
shetf.

You've fuessed It!
The mints are every bit ; 

good ns creamy fUUng and
K t deal easier to fix . . 

km Bishop

(Write Heloise In care of the 
B^ Spring Hcmkl.)

Christmas Party 
Held By HD Club
The CaMer Point Home Dem- 

onstratloa dub met for a Christ
mas party Tuesday In the home 
of Mrs. T. A. Meltoo. IIM E 
19th. Mrs. J. W. Trantham gave 
the devotion on the birth of 
Jeeus and read a homourous 

am. Gifts were exchanged 
un n decorated tree and thir

teen attended.

English lUusion feU to shoulder- 
length.

MAID OF HONOR 
Miss Portia Sikes of Andrews 

was maid of honor. Miss Debra 
Brown of Clifton was brides- 
makl. and Junior brideamaid 
was Miss Bettye Brown of Clif
ton. Tami Badgett of Midland 
was a flower girt.

The attendants were attired in 
white crepe dresses with Em
pire bodices accented with self 
bows and bands. The A-line 
styles featured rounded neck
lines accented by elbow-iength

Rainbows 
Hold Joint 
Assembly
Reports of the Rainbow Girts 

school of instruction held Dec 
7 at the Masonic Temple la Mid 
la^ were given when the local 
assembly met Tuesday.

It was reported that IS gtrla 
and four adulU from Big Spring 
attended the MkOand mMtlBg 
vVre five assemblies worked 
conqietitlvcly on Rainbow rit 
uals. The instmetian was given 
by the supreme inspector, Mrs. 
Martha Marie WbMIekl. Dur
ing the meeting It was announc
ed that the Big Spring asaemUy 
turned In the moat hose (1,2S8 
bundles of II) wblch will be 
used for therapy la hospitals

Tuesday evening, Mrs. F. C. 
Hbbs, mother advisor, request 
ed that the Rainbow Girls assist 
in mumiu Salvatloa Army 
kettles. iW e  were M girls 
and eight adults present and 
they were reminded that on Dec 
21 a meeting will be in the 
Masonic Temple at S:90 p.m 
when age and marriage majeri- 
ties wlB be given. Afterward, 
Christmas dinner and party will 
be beU at Furr’s Cafeteria. Par 
eats are welcome to attend bol 
will be required to pay for their 
meal.

Dorcas Class Has 
Lunch At Church
The Dorcas Class of East 

Fourth Baptist Church beU 
Christmas party and luncheon 
ia the fellowship haD of the 
church with the teacher, Mrs. 
Huey Rogers, and Mrs. Edna 
Perkins as hoMaasea. Gifts 
were exchanged and yearbooks 
distributed. A basket was filled 
for a needy family, and MM 
was giver for the Lottie Moon 
offeriM. The devotion was by 
Mrs. e! L  Patton.

HD Club Served 
Salad Luncheon
STANTON (SO -  A salad 

hmeheon and Chriatmas party 
was held Thursday by the Kof- 
fee Kup Home Deroonatratkxi 
Club in the borne of Mrs. Bob 
CoK. Mis . Hcrmnn Lander Jr. 
preMded as yearbooks srerc 
completed. Christmas readings 
were given by Mrs. Fred Bow
lin and Mrs. Nolan Simpaon, 
afer which gifts were ex
changed.

AS LOW  
AS .

IrreBistibly oom fortable .  . . C r e c u n a  r o c k e r )* hy

rAHR*NTv'

Evw a busr Santa can't raakt Um ralaxina oonfort of a 
La-Z-Boy Rcclina-llocka^Ita amootk rockiat loll hiaa d on  
oM and, wiMB ha wants to stretch out to nap, ha can mian 
tha aalactiva footrest le w  and recline to wg comfort po> 
•kioti, even to full bed. The Recline-Rocker ■ T h e  Megi* 
cal All-ln-Ont Chah'*. . .  tha perfOR Christinas gift for 
Mother or Dad. See ni today for your Christmas gift 
aelaGtion.

U R T E R 'S  F U R N IT U R E
lot TO 110 RUNNiU

sleeves edged with fur. Maribou 
fur encircM the hemline of the 
ankle-length gowns, and their 
headpieces were circles of fur 
topped with white velvet flow
ers and white bubble veils.

Harold Cain of Stanton was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Johnny Swanson, Mldlaiid, and 
Ihumy Smith of Tokio, Tex 
Ushers were Loie Badgett ol 
Midland and Billy Ray Badgett 
of Big Spring, both b ikers of 
the bridmpoom; Oscar Otbo and 
Milton Mw. Kenneth Trent of 
White Oak was the ring bear
er, and candleligfaters were 
Rodney Hale of Stanton and Ir
vin Vannoy.

Mark Blankenship served as 
soloist, accompanied by Gene 
Pkkens; organist. 
t». &HOOLS
The bride, a graduate of 

Crawford High School and Mary 
Hardin Baylor CoUefpe, is a 
member of the American Home 
Economics Assoclatioa. Tall 
City Chapter of American Busi- 
neas Women and Young Home
makers of Midland. She ia em
ployed as Home Service Ad
visor for Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company The brid^room ia a 
graduate of Stanton High School 
and ia associated with Permian 
Corporation.

A receptioo was held in the 
First Baptist Church banquet 
room. ThM in the bouse party 
were Mrs. Joe Biggs and Mrs. 
Verne Dwyer, both of Midland; 
Mrs. Hal T. Curry of Lorena 
and Miss Joy Beamsiey, Albu
querque. N.M.; Miss Nancy 
Sealy, Dallas; and Mrs. Keith 
Farr of Waco.

The conplB left on a wedding 
trip to Ruidoso, N.M., and wiO 
be at borne in 1204-A West Kaa- 
•as. Midland.

G IA  Elects
w t - _

New Slate 
Of Officers
New officers were elected at 

Thuraday’s maetiK of the 
Grand IntemaUanaT Aaxillary 
to the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers in the lOOF 
Hall.

The slate includes Mrs. C. L. 
Kirkland, president; Mrs. R 
Smith, vifoe president; Mrs.
D. Ulrey, secretary; Mrs. D. 
C. Pyle, treasurer; Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson, cba|dain; Mrs. J. C. 
Cravens, guard; Mrs. E. C. 
Casey, sentinel; Mrs. C. A. Wil 
liams, relief secretary; and 
Mrs. Frank WUson, immediate 
past president

Offimrs will be i n s t a l l e d  
Jan. 23.

The Christmas party wu slat 
ed for 2 p.m. Dec. IS, in the 
borne of Mrs. L. A. Griffith, 
when gifts win be exchanged. 
Cohostesses win be Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
L. N. Brooks Jr.

The charter was draped in 
memory of Mrs. Mary Alice 
Mims.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Klitland and Mrs. Pyle.

Mrs. R. Shaver 
Speaks To Forum
“How The Grtnch Sttde Cbrlat- 

mas,” by Dr. Seuaa was told by 
Mrs. Richard Shaver at Friday’s 
luncheon of the Woman’s For
um in the Bhie Room of Coaden 
Country Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack Y. 
Smith, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 
and Mrs. Marshall Cauley, Mrs. 
T. H. McCan worded the invo
cation. Gifts wen exchanged, 
and members will assist at the 
Big Spring State Hoepital for 
the p s ^  slated Dec. 19.

Large Select! ou 
of Cute Christmas Items 

for Your Pets
I

•  Dog Coats A Swoatera
•  Toys, Troata, Bods, Collars
•  Aquariums, Tropical Flah, A Suppllos

ssa E
Across From pirsf National Bank

Credit Club Entertained 
W ith Christmas Buffet
Mrs. Noel HnU. 2111 E. 2Mh. 

was hostess Friday evening at 
a holiday buffot onner hciKir- 
ing mambers of the Big Spring 
Credit Women's Club, m  was 
m tgM  IW Mrs. Ernest Welch 
and Mrs. Bill Draner.

A Christmas motif was on the 
while doth which covered the 
buffet table, aad impended 
from the ceiling over the table 
was a large honeycomb Santa. 
Quartet tabtoa were laid with

greea cloths and rad aad white 
napkins and centered with red 
candles based in holly.

Mrs. Modsila Simpaon read 
a Texas vershm of “The N ^  
Before Christmas,”  and Mrs. 
A. G. EHzen read “Letters to 
Santa ” Gifts were exchanged 
from a flocked tree, aad a gift 
was sent to Mrs. Moree SawteBe 
in El Paso. Mrs. Judy Kuyken
dall was a gnest.

MONDAY

00

c  -  }/ *Cup Cup Cup

AMMricon lo « l«
M sotvrlag  C vp i

DneoiaHvn iniitwood flnisfand sedi pines wifli 4 
•ver-popnlor Amwioon Eagle meoaurlnq cups 
. • . ef Ugh relief cermnlc . . . gokL blown. 
green. Hurry! We antidpate a qnkk eel oat!

- '“TUCNITUfit
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

day’s aane 
Paring wM 
frenileft.

Medical 
Usually I

COLLE (  
Premiums p 
suraaca pollc 
deduded — n 

According 
Extenrion h 
specialist, f 
suraaca pran 
e x p e n s e  
payments v l 
care. This i 
paid for thi 
treatimnt, i 
diseaaa, for i 
b(x^ or 1 
prlmtifly fn 
medical cart 

Premlams 
covering rrin 
of Uiab or lo 
from ilckne) 
net dedneta 
says, Prmnt 
that provtdi 
bunenwt oi 
costs are dm 

Tha E

taegtaniiw
cost wlB

Altar S  
Holida>
The Imn 

Mery Altai 
Christmas p 
parish haD 
guests aad 
was ieco0i 
memhw pr 
Hycr pmrit 
b ^ a a d M  
ed thacoffri 
exchanged 
tree, and m 
acconpnniei 
Thonqwm, 
mate^ fO a

Open ^
'The T iu  

win hold ai 
from S to I

Discolo
Don’t soal 

sink over
can disNd* 
porcelnia.

Boy's
CapE
This twe 

boys from 
to crochei 
tfves the ii 

Send 30 
for thlrd-c 
coins for 
MARTHA 
the Big S| 
Plains, N.. 
for firstdi 

For Ne 
Needlewor 
OonUlns 1 
emferdder; 
tree pattei



J'fe

ms

I Cups»w lili4 
aq eupt

P

3.Vi ,

As MBoal CferMiaM je  wu tpoaMrad I9 
ior Womaa’i  Fonm aad pn> Mated to dte pabttc nanday tvnfeig fttMB 7 to • p.m. Hm 
a««m w u hoitMl by Um hoopl- 
Uttty cofTUBittM with Mn. 
Pudiai Odom u  chainnaa.

Opaa fbr dtaplay w «a tba 
hppiaa of lln . Jatry Batroe. 
m C oraaD ; Kn. iUtoa Maî  
wltx. » 7  OonMB: Mn. Bad 
Icautoth, INI doBad; wd 
Mn. Paachal Odom, Mil Lyaa.

(A^ Wtlli^«OTO)

First Official Picture Of Cabinet Wives
PhoNpaplwn  taka a powp pietara af tka whaa af tte cak- MHcfeal: M n Nliaa; M n Agaaw; Mn. WHhai P. k aan ;
iaat m m ben far the Ntzaa AdiMatrtdaa, after Wadaea- awl M n Babcrt Ptaek. laar: M n WaMar Hekd; M n Wla-
day*a aaaaaarMiaai by tba PreaMiai ahiu la 
Paatai wttk Mn. Hekard Nhaa aad M n Ipha AgmTan, 
tnaiiafi, mat raw: Mn. Ciffard HardM; M n laka N.

taa Blaaat; Mn. MaMa Lahd; M n Gaarfa Banaay; M n 
Gaarpa fkaBi; aad M n DarU Kcaaady.

Medical Premiums 
Usually Deductible

COL L E GE  STATION -  
Premlnina paid 00 baaUk kv 
raraaca poUdea aauaDy caa ba 
deducted — up to a point 

Accordlnf to Dorla Myen, 
Eztaaaioa home managamaat 
spedallat, dadnctiou of In- 
euraaoa premhuns aa a medical 
e x p a a a a  are Umllad to 
paymaoU which cover medical 
care. Thla meau aav moneySid for the dlafDoda, can, 

atoMBt, or preveatioo of 
dlaean, fOr malfunctiou of the 
bo<ty or for tnaapoctatloa 
prlimrily fbr and aeoential to 
medical can, ahe explalna.

Piamlana paid for hwonaoe 
covertBf ntmbareemaiit for lorn 
of Umb or loM of time nauhhig 
from alcIniaM or acddeat are 
not dedactable. M n Myan 
nya, Pnmluma oa laauraBca 
that provldM oaly for nim- 
vanuotm  Of prescn|*ioo <Bii| 
coeta an dedactlbie.

T he Ezteoaloa Sarvloa 
apedaUet at Texu AAM 
Ualvoralty advlaH kaaptng 
recorda of aR medical coata. 
One never kaowi at the 
tae^aalM of the year If lack 
coat wu be laiVB enough to 
Jm Uif hemtalng at income tax 
time.

'Quotable Quotes'
Some quotable qnotaa from 

women dming the weak:
‘They know theylne going to 

be then fov  or flve moatha and 
ao, they Bgun, why think abont 

too moch?’*—AotnM  Tip- 
Hednn nporUng oa GI attl 

after a trip to Vietnam.

that way. I come from a amaD 
h ip  acbool aad have 
and rdatlvea like 
ciae.”-lM iaaa BabWi, II, of 
PhUburp , after being nao 
tha new Teenage Amerli

py He
tndM I

Altar Society Has 
Holiday Party
Hie Immaculate Heart of 

Mary AMar Society held ha 
Chriatmaa party Tneaday la the 
pari* haD. Huabaada we 
gueaU aad Mr. J. M. Manna 
w u racophed u  the oldeat 
member pnaent. Mn. Pnd
K pnalded at the bnflat 

aad Mn. W. Ward attend
ed the coffoe aervlce. GIfla we 
exchanged from a decoratod 
tree, aad raemben aang carola 
accompanied by Mn. Ketth 
Thompeoa, p la ^ . Approxl 
matefy N attended.

“CMliiatloof la the put 
which have died have died 
drunk and the American nation 
wIB go the aame way unleM 
there la a turn la the tide.”— 
Bath Toon, prarident of the 
Woraea’a Chitatlaa Temperance 
Unloa, on the Wh aamveraarry 
of the repeal of Prohlbltloa.

*Tfa a good Ufo 
oapedaDy m  a qnarteitock bw 

• the money cornea early. 
—Mn. Praa Tarheatoa, wife of 
New Yoft Giaata quanachack. 
eommanthig on profeaaloaal 
footbalL

My writing la a naalt of 
praUhnle to booka I have read 

to pernone I have knom 
I do not aoe why ya tltude 

*onld be given a medal.”— 
Famed American poet Mar 
lanne Moore, 11, upon recelvlag 
the IMM National Medal tor 
LMeratan.

The tMe of Miaa World did 
not kelp me at aO. It brought 
me money, bat alao mom d&l- 

aw than happlneea. "—Made
line Haitog Bw of Pern, Miaa 
World IMB. after owning her 

Dceonor to
Tm abooimoly poaltlvdy 

normal aad I laat want to atay

Open House
f i i i The T u u  Star Violet Club

win hold aa open boom today
from 1 to i  p.m. at 1N7 Mato.

Discolors Sinks
Don’t aoak Iron ikHleta In the 

link over long perioda. Ihey 
can dlecoior me enamel and 
porcdnin.

r  > ;

are v e r y  
», any unex- 

vIMtor the amalleat
____ in the bouaebold routine
drives my husband oat of his 
mind. Emnlngs, for Instance. I 
Join him in the thing room, but 
mast remain u  quin and hicon- 
mlcnou u  a mouse.” -Mrs. 
Jean-JacquH Servan-Schreibar, 
wife of me French writer aad 
aew*aper pubUMier, la aa In-

Club Luncheon

ica.
“ InteDectuals 

Any

*Tt would be very eu y  for 
crllte and observers to Itt one 
first lady Into a mold created by 
another, a mold which mipt 
prove uncomfortable to eveqy- 
one. I eronld hope our pmto- 
dent’s wife would always have 
the frwedom to do what cornea 

— Mn. Lyndon B 
Johnaon In a Nsedi

At meals, I find the general 
convaraattonal level Is much 
hlgbar. The ^ Is  goaî t less and
the guys try I their differ- 

’-dean Lamay- 
son, a Stanford Junior aad one 
of N coeds who have moved Into 
the once all-male Lambda Nu 
fraternity boose.

I guess to Aunt Mary, that 
money w u cash on hand. It all 

on the yardstick vou 
IM to measnm money.”-M rs. 
Meivta G. Faria upon laarntog 
that poUoe had found almost 
|2»,M0 hi cash, secoritlea and 
dividenda In the home of her de
ceased aunt
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Christmas Pilgrimage 
Held By Junior Forum

_aoh home was decorated lor
the holiday mason.

Rafraehmanto ware sarvnd la 
the koma of Mrs. Bob Dunson, 
MN Bnbekah. The table wu 
laid with a rad doth and oan- 
terad with a gold candelabmm. 
Mfik glam appotabnents ware 
mad.

Apfcrndmalaiy N attanded. 
The next meeting will be Jan. 
f  when Mrs. Dan Wflktaa win 
present the program In the 
M m  of Mrs. Cmsforlh.

TAINT SOI
*1 |uef cofiT fM  what I wonf knra 
S p r l n g f ^

H M iW  plMnl
wrlwleg.  .  .  Nnnt Thun Try Ua.
m

Senior Citizens 
Need HosfAal 
Care More Often
COLLEGE STATION — One 

out of every alx oklar people 
wM enter a noaphal daring UN, 
many becaum of poor tealth 
aad safety practloea, accordiiw 
to a specialist for aging with 
the Texu Agrlcaltaral Exten
sion Service.

Most peofde more than N 
years old slay in the hospital 
aa average of two weeks, twice 
u  long u  the average stay of 

nger people. And the btn wtn 
twice u  large, adds Dorlhy 

Taylor.
Persona more than N years 

of age often wait to see a ^ysi- 
dan until It la too late because 
they have iaadequate rasources 
to meet expanses.

Mlm Taylor at Texas 
AAM Unlvaratty.

Some are modest, some hope 
to avoid charity aad othara do 
not want to burden their fami- 
liu. So they pot off making 
medical atteatloa aad hope the 
ailment ewes itsdf.

Sometimes senior cttlaene try 
to trust themadvee. From 
pcevtoua ezperlenoee, they fed 
capidtie of dlagwahig tin' 
aUment They may nm hoc 
cures, medications from friends 
or the wrong medldnea, warm 
Mlm Taylor.

Senior citlaens often are vic
tims of poor diets. Food Cads, 
food habu aad ladk of hdiri 
in Mting when dining alo 
may lead to poor nutrition, mys 
the maciaUst.

The older peraon’s diet may 
be determined lam by good 
JudgnMot aad more by tha cost 
of the food or the earn wttk 
which It may be prepared.

Poor sa f^  habits also can 
bring poor health. Two out of 
thrae accidaats In which aged 
persons are faivolved occur in 
the home.

/

Hood tied 
Fashion Wigs 
69.9S N  11t.00

Fashion Wiginta 
9.90 to S0.00

CoKodn of Curls, 18.91

FOR HER CHRISTMAS 
FASHION UNLMITED  
GIVE HER A  GLAMOROUS 
WIG,
WIGLET, OR 
FALL

100% humon hoir of thn highnst quolity . . . chooen from a fobulous array of colors including frosted ahodts . . .  o gift that ah# will love ond delight weorlr>g for ntony years to come.
Wig and Millirtery Deportment

Shorty Wigs, 29.91

k

STANTON (SO -  The Stan
ton Home Demonstratioa Club 
held a Ghrtatmu party Wednes
day la the home of Mrs. P. G. 
Yatm. Following a hmebeon. 
gifts were exchsMed and year
books comptetea Members 
brought gifts for patients at Big 
Spring State HoapItaL The Janu 
ary meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. T. W. Haynle.

Lees Club Hears 
Christmas Devotion

Mrs. J. L. Overton brought 
■ devotion on ’The First Chrm- 
mu Carol”  at Tuasday*! party 
for the Lem Home Demonrtra- 
tion Oab. Gifts wen ex 
disnged, md refrushraents 
were served from a table laid 
with a green doth aad centered 
with red sad whits wool flow- 
ers. Mrs. Mildred Eilsnd. 
G l a s s c o c k  County home 
demonstratioa agent, w u a 
guest. The next meeting will be 
Jan. 14 to the home of Mrs. 
J. J. Overton.

Roy Cederbergs 
Host Forum Party

1131% siie CB
Boy's Crocheted 
Cap Easily Made
This two-way mug 

boys from • to N Is 
to crochet. Pattern No. 

the testroctions 
Send N  cents plu 1# c m Is  

for third-dam mail postage to 
coins for this pattern to 
MARTHA MADISON (cue ofl 
the Big Spring Herald), Morrta 
Plains, N.J. whss. Add U 
for first-dam mail 

For New Fan aad 1 
Needtewoft Book sand N cento 
Oontatos fine coet petten aad 
embroidery and a comm for 
tree petten of yoor dnloe.

The Progressive Woman's 
Forum bdd a dinner at the 
Spanish Inn Wednesday eve
ning. then met to the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. Roy Odertxrg 
at 2N6 Merrily. Coffee was 
served, and b r i^  wu played. 
The refreshment table wu laid 
with a Chrlstmu doth and cen
tered with holiday decoratiou.

Scale Steppers 
Hold Dinner Party
STANTON (SC) -  A 

Christmas dinner wu held by 
the 1tH*S Scale Steppers when 

met Tuseday eventog at 
Martin CouMy Ubrary 

Gffti were eachatoed, aN 
Chrirtama readtogs were prt- 
seaNd by mentoen . The aext 
meeting will ba at 7 p.m., Dec.
a

7 M INUTES
ROLL-UP TO  BRUSH O U T . . .

17 INSTANT H AIRSETTER
For every itrortded femme who ever needed o lock

curled quickly . . .  7 mirtutes from roll-up to bruih-oul 
. . .  no wetting . . .  no woiting! A  lifesover between

hoirdresmr oppointments, o 'must hove' for travelert. 
Cormen gives perfect results on oil types of hair

. . .  children's hoir, too. . .  is ideal for hairpieces. . .
Full yeor guorontee by Carmen.

* Cormen 17 gives you 4 jumbo, 9 lorge oix) 4 
small rollers, 10.00 (carrying trovei cose, 7.00)

•i 1

1
\
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(AP WIMTHOTOI

On Thai Vacation
HaJ. CiMrttt lUkk aad kk wife. Lyade BM. cHc 
•f PrwidMt JefeMM. n ck iM  adlH  d a ^  a vMt te a 
Baagkak Icapte yeateriw. TW Mariae afllecr, m  a m l 
kave fr«B Vlelaaai, was jalaed ky Mk wMe la tte OrteaL

A  LOVELIER YOU

Solutions Solve Hair
Grooming Problem

By HABT SUB MILLEB 
WkaTs yov kak grootnkn  

pnktefn? Solattaai are to be 
hmtd to tke asaal difflculdao 
ki Uwaa aew handy-daady

la Mb own Pepered tote ba(, 
a mkdawtnger u lr  dryer — ao
■nan tkat a ckUd caa haadte 
B. Hw advaatafes for traveBac 
aa weB aa home aaa are ob-

Alao la a 
afern aUpa tkai kelp to keep 
oar kalr hi order while yoa 
leap. Sal *B* riar la the fcfea. 
lecaaaa of apodal weariac aad 

w em  to*
Ipintyla ki place.

Sfipa are padd pretty aad hand 
waiahable.

RoOera with a aew concept; 
tkat of macnetic aakil-leetti 
Tkere’a ao d&e or aUde while 
aeataf. Tera grip yoar hair 
aad, owtat to doable real

kolrdo’a

tahea care of eery ahod, early 
do’a.

wig ktta I 
laouda a Iban'

wiglet block, atyllag ataad wttb 
I, aad wig T-piaa.a aactJae baaa,

Uae Jaat adgbt tara aa aaai

Îftkaae *
t o a e h e d  yoar
noDKin, WBicB lae 
More to cone.

aot

J ntC

BAVB LOVEUBB BAIB 
Overcome yov hair prob* 

IoohI Scad lor anr boaUa 
“ Hew to Have Loveber Hair. 
Adrloe ladadee; ootrectlve care 
of * 7 . abaaad, oily aad hadHo- 
managa hair; aqiart eokrl 
methoda and treatmeat of tiaa 
hair; halretyle formalas; t̂ ia on 
podOettoa catting, permaaaaf 
ftralghtealng aad grooming. 
Write to Mary Sae MiOerta 
care of The Big Spring Harald 
for yoar copy, eackwlng a bag. 
aeH-addreeaed, ataniped aa- 
velopa and II cento in cola.

H 4 Fiesta
Plaid

Separates
For The
Holiday
Season

Bhaa and

Yellow PUid

or Solid Blue. K4
Stea 7 to 14.,

Skirt, 17.08

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

AAiaeiCAN AttOOATMN •( UwNWlHV^^nv^av wcNtowa OM ^^avw, w•Jn.
AMe e i CAN LaOMM

Howord CauMv UnN Na.
Hut. 7:X  omIOTA CNAeren. d m  mniw fm&8 tsta^JlSjr̂ A -I

o l ^ ‘7»Pthii*.;rAM .
MH VMnxn't l i i i ciBWiw 
Mar AeUeurwil. 7:a_».m .ALFMA SiTA eMfcaOM

FM V. WMNi. Otrl

•m FuMMtn, 7 o.f TNe AMBRICAN
— Mrs.

^MMrv — Uotwt H«tl. 7 BJli. FV̂ IAH •ISTiit. IMritoM fNiiFta Ns

TOFt FOVNBO RCOaU — DotmlMm
Tm  Raani. 7:M sm .

cottnee fark no clur -  fwt‘>
cuie -  Mrs a. , 

FloSlSSfR' AIwNM clur — Mrs C
irMmM party, 7 sm . WRDNBtDAY

CaWM: Mr*. D. S. Rtipv. W .
CoANOMA mo CLUe — Mrs D. I.

m , MaYVl
Rr liPPOPl OtvrcR — F t  NR ImB  1

laSS^  tiSlA
lJ^ £ l~ t^ flV  * cS

f f  Loomortvp FIrpmpn onR Cnotnorwn
-  * ^ ""^ ll? iA Yivei CLUR _■ ‘ il

Club Hears 
Choir At
Luncheon

Mrs. Paul Guy Named 
'Outstanding Member

Mia.___ W. Newberry of Saa
A i ^  win be faeat 5»eak^ 
andter topic wll oe “quo Of 
My Garden.”

Mn.

Mra. Grant Boardmaa’a flrat 
daaa at St. Mary'a Episcopal 
sckool sang Giriattnaa can^ at 

u o N i AUXILIARY Jwedneada/s luncheon meetingUON*^ AUXILIARY ^

Spring Country Club. Mrs 
LBAeuR. sMyaNeaiBMraman explained the Mary 

* teachii^ method used at
the achool

Mrs. Lester Morton reported
* 3 S |S g y i^  n«d ft*- chlldren-a chi^  at

F «yps CUIh — OfRoMRl D i -  fiivinpt Ktat* H nsnital am i

»L0 STAR MOTNRRS —
ARmlMNrantn Hptaltal, V:1S S/H. 

TUaSDAYDSMOLAY MOTMSRt CLUR -  Mn,
Otorta Stram RqpH, 7:M ,

FAlimieW NO clu r  -  Mrs L. a . -  FtrM
ART ASSOaAYMN —

F ^ m i i i  s  m:
Rto ^ 1 &i'*(SSAFAe"'Ne. <7. OrRtr 

M IRa RtNi tn Star — Mariwlr
LaK Ii  ̂Mtft'"AS«OCMTION -  AS
sttifc ¥XcHln'%&F'AisS!&TIOM — 
RW^wtme iKRbi&S
w8u.~ iwLsr" t iu OMrdi —

RBRBKAM LadO* Ns 
i n  — lOOF LaRat HON. 7 ; »  sm .

Catogst I sm.
■ VWiMt CLUR —

M l, 7 BJII. 
IMMAOILATB

"rawiiS f m
A SUNDAY KNOOL d o n  
MplliodM OiwrcN taHounMe

Big Spring State Hospital and 
the club agreed to provide fow 
chairs

The entertaining rooms were 
deconded for the holiday aea 
SOB, and the table was laid withNRART OF MARY  ̂ centered withMoNiar'i ChiR — tcTiaol ooMirto, 7 

MARY JA M  CLUR — Mrs HoroW 
FUM RM  -  FlrM

M«S WMR AFST
7JR ajn.

TOFt FOUNDS RBBRU —
■Metric RaNRy

LADIRS ROLF
n j ^ 7na_Ctunlrv CMR.

AMOCUTWII — RM

a Christmas decoration 
Three new members, Mrs. W. 

A. Riley, Mrs. Ronald Wasson 
and Mrs. Larry Stanley, wme 
welcomed. Four goeeto, Mrs 

Bora BoykinAMs Harry, Mrs.

CLUR — Mrs W. 1 FJS,

Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith and 
Mrs. Louis Ml

'troduced.
fcKnight, were in-

Paul Guy waa aeloctedlP. 
outstandiag member”  of 

Flaator's Garden Club durtag 
Wednesday’s Christmas huicbeor 
in the home of Mrs. E. 0 
SandemoB, Ilf W. 7th.

Mrs. J. 0. Murphy created a 
display arrangement entitled 

An Unusual Christmas Ar- 
rangemesd,”  made from styro
foam balls aad toothplcka frost
ed with artificial snow and dec
orated with small red Christ
mas bahs. The di^lay was 
presented to the Veterans Ad- 
miiilstntloB Hospital.

Gifts were exchanged fmm a 
decorated tree, and secret 
gifls were exchanged. Mrs. 
worded prayer.

R was anoounced that the 
dub has decorated the east 
ward of the VA Hospital for the 
Christmaa boUday. Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscalss served as chainnan.

Mrs. Frank Wilson was named 
nominating committee chair 
man and other members are 
Mrs. Perry Daily aad Mrs. S.

Jobes. New ofOoen win be 
to Jauiary and tosh 

to May.
Back member win plant a tme 

on Arbor Day.
Eighteen mentbera and two 

guests, Mrs. Harold Gilmore 
Misa Wynete Coillna, at

tended.
The next meettog will be held 

to Jainiary in the home of Mrs 
D. W. Rankin, niO Jotoison

W IC Holds Party 
In Blue Room
The Bhw Room of Cosden 

Country Club was the acene 
Wednesday evening of a Christ
mas dimuw pariy held by the 
Women In Conatniction. Chib 

exchinged gifts and 
a to die president, 

Joham Wliiham. Mrs. 
Winham gave each member a 
lAke which she purchaaed dor- 
>h« traveia in various atatee.

‘(iS
Ace Reid’s Cartoons 
A New ParlfeBe

The Red Catoto Wa
The AdvacM
Edea Prairie

A Mast: AMhrcraary EditioB ef “ Little Wa

THE

KID’S

KnK lypp, M  M

SHOPSrd at RannelB

f 1 l!j
t ;.»t i.'F t  i

m

Dazzle Her .
with danling Jewelry from our 
fabuloas fakes and elegant 
simple designs.

prlcad from .

Vera Scarves...
add Just the 
right touch to 
any coat or 
draaa aad make 
a very pteaitog 
gut

«̂ Ô0Q UUlIl • 0 • L50

f  . r

Cluster of Curls that

I g

aha can’t Uva without once 

aha finds aba can changa 

bar hair fashion in minutaa. 

W iglets ara o f 100%  human 

hair, pra-atylad

Pricad from  I L O O

Initial 
her g i f t . . .

-w *.

for that individual 
touch and to Impraas tha 
one on your list. She will 
love one o f these little baga, 
in walnut finished wood with 
leather. They come in two 
sizes.

Priced from 20.00

f

i

SECTlOb

LAMESA 
Lentz has 
from 20 yeai 
Lamesa hoi 
gently into 
verifyiniveniying l 
be wortn a

to

in

The vioUn 
been made 
ago by the V 
vioUn craft 
Stradivarius 

One autoo 
Mattie Fair 
said the 
unlimited 

Retaining 
recently as 
tlon 
on
floors unde 
“fiddle,” 
passed dowT 
ations and 
session at 
tor more Ui 

The now 
Fair supplU 
ter in wbk-l 
llevea toe 
made pers 
Stradivari u» 

Dedtolng 
stniment’s 
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LamesanV Fiddle' Is Put 
Safely Away I n Bank Vault

rLAMESA (SC) -  Walter 
LeaU has removed a violin 
from 20 years of storage in his 
Lamesa home and placed it 
gently into a bank vaolt after 
verifying the instrument may 
be worth a fortune.

The violin is believed to have 
been made more than MO years 
ago by the world’s most famous 
violin craftsman — Antonias 
Stradivarius.

One authority on the subiect,
Mattie Fair, Muskogee, OUa., 
said the instrument possesses 
unlimited value.

Retaining what was appraised 
recently as “excellent condi
tion’ ’ despite a colorful history 
on New Mexico square dance 
floors under the guise of a 
“fiddle,” the violia has been 
passed down through the gener
ations and has been in the pos
session of Mr. and Mrs. Lentz 
for more than 20 years.

The now 80-year-old Mrs.
Fair supplied L e^  with a let
ter in which she stated she be
lieves the violia is. Indeed, one 
made personally by Antonins 
Stradivarius.

Declining to estinuta the in
strument’s market worth, she 
wrote only: “ I value this violin 
as unUmit (sic) value.”

Lentz is not a collector “and 
can’t even play a vtolln.”  He 
said that the instrument la for. 
sale "at the right price ”

He declined to name a flg- 
ore, but he noted that some an- Lesd: 
thentlcated StradivariaB vtaHael violin

Don't Call Us, 
We'll Colt You 
With Complaints
AUSTIN (AP) -  The South

western BeB Teisphone Co. bur 
riedly recovered hundreds of the 
new Greater Austia telephone 
director Wednesday after cue- 
tomars dogged the switchboard 
with complaints.

Seems the first M pages of

the Oraater Houston phone book 
were hicluded in place of the B. 
C, end D listings ia maay copies 
of tbs IST-iwfe directory.

With the copies rscovered. 
Southwestern Bell worksn dug 
in to the eye-strslniag task of 
flading the incorrect dtractories 
from among this yenr'a 878,006 
copies.

“We thhdt there are only 
abod 7,000 copies with die Hou» 
ton listings,” a company spokt 
man said. “At toast nrom our

cakvhrtloM we think (here 
aren’t any more than that” 

Dtvtoton Menetar Bil Heliiiea 
said the error ocewred dtoteg 
storage of vartone page eecttona 
before finel Mndtog.

He said peges are stacked la 
ifooB tocoons to eoBadng 
)wi m the Houston warehouse. 

Somehow, sectkim of the Austin 
directflry were filed on top of 
fectlow of the Hootooa 
and were mixed up when e fHt- 
Uft heistad them away to 

uad. ha said.

It's Party Time 
For Hungry Thugs
ATCHISON,  ̂Eaa. (AF) -  

Thtovee stole a stereo player 
from Bcaediaa SchooL 
with It they took M poe 
hamborger, #  pooads of flour, 
18 poimds of hot dogs, one hro- 

turhey. one and one half 
ms sf honey, ene caae of 
sUdEi, two mrikm of paach- 

befes end a caae «  hroian vepti- 
btos.

1*;

WALTEE LENTZ AND US TBEA8UBE 
ON vtalto thenght to he a Stradtvertaa

hive sold “for flom |M,0M

I aald he has
for ntore then

tonoe the death of Nathaniel 
Crane, Mrs. Lentz’ graadta- 

thajther.
yean.l “Mr. Crane eead to mal

Col. Reid Replaces Maj. 
Nelson In T-37 Operations

most of his Uvlng by piaving 
at square dancee all over Nawj 
Mexico. He was given the vlo- 
Un bnck when he w u a ypungl 
HUB In Uvakto County nhs-Tfl 
by someone, but we don’t know! 
who.”  Crane operated a ranch|| 
near Hope, N.M.

“ We knew it bed a Stradl-|| 
vuins meitlag ia it . . . bat] 
we bed never really thoqahti 
much about tt until iecenBy,|| 
mekily beceuee we didn’t ' 
bow to go about flading ootl 
wbether it wee really wmfh| 
anything.”

A chance convenstloo lad] 
Lentz to Mrs. Fair, who atteBt-i 
ted to its value.

The violin has a small em
blem bearing the totters “AS, 
with a small enma iBBkttjrl 
above and between the lenm. 
The three appear la a drde, 
less than half an inch to 
eter, and all are inside 
back of the vtoUn 
the inacriptlon “ Antonins 
vsiins Cremonsnfls” and Fade- 
bat Anno 17.”

’There is s tiny crack dowel 
the back, and StradIvartoB wasl 
one of the few makers who naedi 
two ptoces of wood tar thal 
backs of his Inztrnments. TTwl 
crack to repataahto, and tbel 
tone can bs restorsd, accord-1 
iag to Mrs. Fair, who said thel 
wood and varatoh were to OK-f 
celtont condition.

Reference books note that] 
Stradhrarius tsfl soaH M  por-l 
ttolly-ftatobad vtollM upon ' 
deato. later comptotod by btol 

I. While these are vataable,[ 
they are not ralneblt to the! 
extent of those hand-crafled byl 
the metoer. But Lentz is notl 
taking chances on which hiel 
vtolto might be: henoa Ms suv-l 
age to the bank.

family center
College Park Shopping Center

The Doctor’s Dsgies of Jet 
F l^ t lastrnclioa sad the Mas
ter lastnKtor ptoqoes haadng 
to Ms). William Nctooa's oOet 
at Webb AFB will be coming off 
the waD ihortly. The T-17 oper 
ations officer with the S llit Pi
lot Training Smiadroo will leavt 
Webb for MacOlH AFB, Fla., to 
aarty January to fly tha F-4 
phsatom n.

Replacing him to LL OoL Rob
ert L. RcM. who arrived at the 
base to September. InittaBy a 
T-S7 tostrnctor pM . be moved 
ep as operatloos oftlrer Dec. 1. 
However, be will eot offletaHy 
take over the )ob entll Ma). Nel
son departs.

As T-87 operattoni officer, the 
cokmel win be the over-all se-
tvtoor of flytag to the SKlat 

tot Tratotag Sqeatorm. Thto to 
Col. Retd's secoto loeref-duty 
at Webb. He also lerved as a 
T-n toetructor pilot, wetion sa- 
pervtoor and briefly ss opera
tions officer to the M M  
Traintog Squadron from IIH 
to IMO.

He requested and received 
Webb a second time after hsv 
tag spent one year to Saudi

Krvli 
tot

yuan later ha moved to Raa- 
dotph AFB as gperattaas offl- 
oer for the 8MM Support 
Squadron

Col. Bald has logged more 
than 7.M fhrtag hours. Ht has 
recorded 8.M hours of rated 
]et ttms and 4.8M hours of to- 
stnictor pitot thns.

The cofaiel and hie wife, the 
former Batty Lnchey of Glen 
Elder, Kaa., have four chil
dren. The ektoet. abyeuroid 
Victor, Is a Junior at Texas 
AAM Vance. 17, to cunently 
attandlng high echooi to Sea 
Aatonio Dana, 19, and Vernon, 
7. are hvtog with the family to 
Bl| Spring.

White Col. Bdd has spent 
moto of Iris servlos ttms to 
Texas. Mai Nctooa has served
nnstly a t ^  AFB, Utah, and 
Yokota AB, Japan.

Maj Nitoon also Inittally en
tered the Air Ftorce throi» the 
•nltoled ranks in IMl. He en
tered pilot tratotag St Cotom- 
bus Ara, Mtoi.. to IIB and le- 
ceived his wtags one year later 
at Reear AFB.

The major, another command 
pilat, then was aatognad to Hill 
as a nutalenaace s q a a d r o a

Wing, Uth Boob Squadron. A 
four-month teinporaiy dety an- 
tognment to Vtotaam toisimp 
tad tho major’s stay at Yokota. 
He flew the L-U and was one 
of the first tarward air coatrol 
tan to serve to the Vtofannraee 
conflict.

Be letmned to Yokota to 
serve ae chief of tratotag and 
amtstaot chief of the 41st Air 
Dtvistoa’B stamtantliathm-evsl- 
uation toam after eervtoa to 
Vtotaam. The major was sal

Webb in 
a

pilot, fliglit 
commander and saettoa oom- 
maader before leeuQitog the 
operations offloto’ potation in 
AprfL IM

The major has 4.M  fh 
hours to hto credft: SJOd 
which are rated Jet ttano. He and 
his wife, tho 
Potts of Porttoad, Ore., have 
two children

vBruNBBn. iBc BiBiur wm
quentJy assigned to 1 
January, I f ^  He had 
T-87 taetructar pilot.

S/^/l
T O O L
DEMONSTRATION

U ' i i

SUNDAY, DEC. IS
ALL AFTERNOON 

1 TO 6 P.M.
MEET BEN WILSON
SEE Him Demonstrate 

These New Toob

A S K  Him for Advice on 
DO'lt-Yourseif Jobs

Astro Says Reds 
Missed Chance

POWER
TOOLS

SANTA MONICA, Calf. (AP)| 
— Aatronanl Wallar 1. Ctamtae-9 
ham says the Ramtane an 
sally mtoeed any chance to I 
the United Stateo to soadiag al 
mannod toiaoocraft arouad thaji 
moon.

Tho threo-day Apollo I fUghtj 
to to boipa Doc. 81. “The oppor-i 
taao ttmo thto month” tar Soviet 
setenttata to send up their tmn 
craft to now pnassd. Cenntag- 
hom said while vltatliig schow 
he to Ms hometown.’

We’ve flaally beetee them,” | 
ho OddMl. I

Ceanto^m, Ah* Porco Maj > 
Dona P. Etoele and Navy Capl. > 
Walter M. ScMrra mbitod the! 
earth tor 11 days to ApoOo 7 total 
month ae a prelade to the ApoOol 
I mooa orbit. {

C H R t S T M A S

Arabia where be served as com-’conunaader. White there, he
mender of the advisory detacb 
ment to a Saudi Arablaa flghb 
or unit there.

Tho 81-year-old Air F o r c e  
comnuuid pilot originally en
listed ia the servtoe to 1M4 Aft
er three years, be retuned to 
dvUtaa Kta and studied 
ncering at
Kansas. Lawrence. Kaa 
yean later, he was recalled to 
active duty He entered pilot 
tnintng at Kinston, N.C., and

wu the totaiBattnn squadron 
coramaader to charge of the 
re-opentog of Wendover AFB 
Utah. The base hu since been 
de-scttvalsd. He next ewved to 
Blytheville AFB, Ait., and wu 
toetrunwntsl In the opening of 
the Mist Bomber Wl^ there 

the Untyertaty of]lbe wing flew B-S7s — night 
tactical bomhen  

Aa amtonmnit to Yokota AB 
folhiwed. ibere the major flew 
the RB-« in addition to PACAF

received hto wings at Bryan to
1IS2

Advanced gunnery school at 
Nellis AFB. Nev., came next, 
tollowed by hto first of two over 
■eu toura Tho oolonta flew the 
F-M ill Hahn, Germany, tar 
three yean. He letureed
wu assigned to Wobb. Poerlto serve with the M  Bomb

reconne Imanre duttoe.
He rKureed to Hfll to IM  to 

serve u  amlstant operations of
ficer tar tratotag to the 4877th 
Defsnse Systems Evaluation 
Squadron with Ms tour 
pteted St Hll, the major 
returned to Yokota. tkto

com-

Ji js »

wM

OPERA110N8 CIANGB 
a Netoea (right). U. CiL

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

305 Main Botweon Antfieny's A Zale's 
•  FREE OIPT WRAPPING •  ENORAVINO

BILLFOLDS 
$2.95 & Up
Asoerted Styfu

17-Ptece Pottery

COFFEE SET
$5.95

Mon's

Oriental Jade
After Shave Celegn^  

Tak A N ot^  (

M-50 I ) 
Value A O  
Now..........

I4«L Getd-Dtaamad
PENDANT

8N.» Vahm Otay
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Wu |M.»-NOW

$69.50
w atchS ]

E m .... $2«5 ,  

w iu u i. $27.50 9  

n . ,  .524.95 ,
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..... 514J5
...... $11.95

M u’s Yelsw GsM
Unde Star... $39*95
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Large Assortment
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...........................

TIE TACKS 
CUPP LINKS 

TIE BARS 
MANICURE SETS 

RUSSIAN LEATHER 
ORIENTAL JA D I A 

BRITISH ROYAL 
AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION SETS

S U P E R  S J I V E  S P E C i J I L

ZVd"
POWER I 
SAW I

WfTH CAKffYINO CA SII 
AND WP F IN C f^ ^

MOOa B744

‘34.88

[ 3 5 ^
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Get
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1
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>i ----- ---- ------------------------- me m
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Save 15"
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A Devotional For The Day
I will delivtr thee in that day, aaith the Lord; and thou 

ahalt not be flvan into the hand of the men of whom thou 
art afraid. I will surely deliver thee, and thou ahalt not fall 

\ by the aword. (Jeremuh 30:17-18)
PRAYER; Bleaaed Lord, give ua thankful hearts— hearts 

that see the blessinn all around ua, hearts that overflow 
with thanks unto Thee, the giver of every good and perfect 
gift In Christ's name. Amen.

(PTora the ‘Upfwr Boom’)

Need Is Great, Time Is Short
Ihses Is never a dearth of oppor- 

taBklSB ta give aU ' 'las ta give all dvlag the year, 
cspeciaOv at Chrlwnas ome. 

ever, we oo want to commend toHowever,
oar people one pro)act of loag stand-

Every penny that goes to lemem- 
beriag uafOrUtnata families at Christ- 
mast must come from the Christmas 
collectkw. AH other funds go to le-

P ^ .
is the Salvation Army kettle ap-

This week the kettles are a waek 
or ao late goiim up, and this was 
la order to enable the kettles to be

sted entireiy by vohntoeri. In 
evenr p

Christmas bashot fund.
way. penny win go to the

Ban Anonymous Swiss Accounts
ions that the nm Cooipeas

outlaw Americans' 
onymons numbered accounts in Swiss 
bmiks shoold get serious attention. 
Such leglalatioo shoold be approved 
If bearings can help formulate reason
ably effective enforcement of each a 
ban

profit remaining in the anonymous ac
count There is nc

There is no essential legitimate 
f thatraason for American oae of that type 

of account The Swiss government 
protects them because it Is profitable 
btematlonal bustnees, hermieee to 
that country. But tor the United 
States, the confidential numbered ac
counts are highly objectionable both 
ae a high road to tax evasloo and an 
open tmaanui for the underworid's 
“hot money”  to tavade this ntUon’s 
bustness ai)d financial community.

An unscrapulous American specula
tor, bent on tai evaston, can depooft

organise crime can be 
such Swiss accounts to be anonymous-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c eThe Nixon Cabinet
WASHINGTON — As the problems 

of gevennHUC change la scope from 
time te Oma, ee fb  the funrooae of

meat by Preeliigi elect Ntaea of the 
names of the 12 men who are to 
be Ms cabinet aecretartos or even 
a reading of their Mognphiae deoonl 
ten the real story of how the 
win operate under the

transmlttlag ideos submitted by the 
offldalB In done contact wtth day-by
day dlpkimattc dsvelopfflents.

r s
VlBlam P. Bogers, for eiample, 

tary of Stale, is not 
eiUMCt. Bat he Is a 

good ifciiluiBtrutnr and, as a former 
h ^  of the Department of Jnstioe. 
he knows a giWt deal about On 

problra Maide a big

AS POS flocal and monetaiy poli
cies, Mr. Nfama erU depend uugely 
00 the recoounaodalions of hie Secre
tary of the Treasury, David M. 
Kennedy, who ie at prAent chairman 
of the rontlnentsl UUnols National 
Bank 4  Tnwt Company and a mem
ber of the federal adviaary council 
of the Federal Beservo System. He 
was oa the staff of the Federal Be- 
aorve Board fOr It years aad became 

to the board's chalr-
Hs Mtar aerved as a special

d  the

WBAT MB. Naoff hm done is to 
Sck a cahitat in which certahi mem- 

wfi be poMcymakefs aad others

asslstaat to the Becretary 
Treasury Owing the Eiaenbower 
adiiilnlstiwtlon. So he has aa Intimate 
knowledge of the many technical 

that arise ia the Treasury

wtl be adnSMstraton who will carry 
ant the poMciee laid down by the 
praaidant and eeraa of the epedal
ndriaars he wH have at Us elbow. 

Urns. Dr. Bamy A

ON FINANaAL problems, Mr. 
Nhun w1| hove, too, the help of Mau-

curtty, WO be aUe Is give kls fuD 
dme at the White Hoorn to the atady
ef a l aspects of foivign p < ^  wttbout
heiag encumbered, as a Secretary of 
SMte normally is, with the Arttea af 
eupenrteinn of the naeislant secre
taries aad the heads of the various 
dhrteiaae of the huge department. 
ladnfMM Ks auay cmbswtes end 
misainae abroad.

UNQUESnONABLY Mr. Nfaran will 
ased upon the 
Dr. naU ger

__  __ that come from
Ms Seoutary of State, who will he

rice llaas. a former director of the 
badgst, who li BOW te beconw Sacre- 
tary of Cemmerce, aad the assteUace 
of the aew bodget dlractor. Robert 
P. Mayo, who wasted for the Trees- 
otT Depastmaot from IMI to INI.

There are broad qmahoai of policy 
Involvad Is the Deportmeot of Iwalth. 
Educatioa, and Welfare m wen as 
hi the Department of Hooelag end 
Urban Devalopnwnt. But the cabinet 
seautarlM of thme depertmaats win 
have the bensfK of the advice givea 
by Dr. Patrick Moyalhaa, who win 
head ap the new office of orhan ef- 
fairs M the White Hook. The Secre
tary of Traasportatioo aad the Vice 
PreMdant also will be nwmbers of 
thla agency.

Billy Graham
TBERE WILL BE other combMa- 

tteai ef cabinet ofOcen aad apodal 
White Hook adriaers who wfll wort

I am a M one of tha 
awne ef the 

riots heve

Ingethn te make policy — anblact, 
of coerm. Is the Baal approval of

gomn oa. What grts eat M: moat 
a f S e  Mdi on onr campm don’t
toDow the WpplB aad rabol Baa, 
and yal thaea are the earn whe
grt e l the pnhUdty. Why h tUe?

J.W.
V a dag UMe a man. that tant 

Bnt, If a man bitee a d o g -  
ily. oAm

Mr. Nlxn klsMlf.
Some cabinet poiria, Uhe that ef the 

Pootmaatcr Genwal, are primarily 
admUietiatlve Joba. In the caac of 
other cabiaat sadutariee, too, the 
chief runalrimeat Is to admialBter the 
■tatntaa enacted by Congrem which 
aat forth the poUcy to m  lb 
la the expenditure i

followed

thUI
by the madia, and Uma

beconm the m  of many of yoor
people. They deal roaHm 

aeme of them are aBercUsts, who 
have vowed to overthiuw the nevem- 
meat and bon down the White Hoorn.

S.IIS celleae sted 
polled abbot their hdtef in God. and

per ecot reported that they 
This, te me, was exdt-

iwB, bat k was only a ana 
Mem. Slmplybecaaoe It

1WB D B P A I T H E N T  of 
AgricaBmu, the Mtarior Departmaat 
aad the Dopertmaat of Labor are 
lergBly aoteaomom aad caa deal with 
thek owa tatemel qmitl—  wtthout 
special aUffo at the White Hearn.

Mr. Nixoa has choeea a cablaot 
tiswjeHng of men who will work 
ciomly wtth hhn aad whe wfO be 
amaneble to the rnggestloae ruenltiag 
from their roooarn canied oa by 
the spade] ateff of advloars at the 
White Houae wh 
have ekeadv beon mnouiKed. iciputea. An. Pm

people believe 
k Is a eataral

ie aaoH
in God, aad 
eiaamption. M im t 

It Is a knowa fad that N per cent 
or mote ef oar yooth aevar kavo a 
brwk with the lew. Bat, I doubt If 
many Joumelisti wfl uirile teature 
artldef ou thia ted. 1 ^ ?  Becaaue 
it is eseuroed that moot young pnople 
are pretty fine, end theivforo it teat 
coBiideiud news. ActaaDy, whan • 
reporter writes about the artlvttlet 
ef the deviates, and the re b ^  be 
ie ectuany remindteg us that they 
are a mteertty, end lhat’i good news.

Politics 
As Profession
LUCKNOW, ladU (AP) -  TV lead- 

or ef the r i^  wMg Swatentra party. 
M. B. Maeaal. wants poUUdens to 
undnrip m »dil treiatag before tbey 
“are iOowod to enter IV fidd.

“If trainlag could V  inserted to 
teacbon, doctors, engineen end 
JoamnUsts. why not poBtldans?”  says 
ifesMi.

gular operations during tV  year.
So, if we do not open our hearts

pronmUy and generously, some 300 
famlllm be sUghM when we

remember them inmoat want 
Christ’s name.

Pleaae, please dve as you pass tV  
kettlas, and m eu a word to friends 
encouraging them to give. TV need 
ie great, and time la eo Vort. -

funds in a numbered account in a 
Swlaa bank, dirod tV  bank to buy 
stocks 00 tv  American markets and 
to sen them if they go up, with tV

fim

no way, under U.S. 
or Swias law, for tV  Internal Be- 
venue Service to determine tV am
ount of that profit or who made it, 
much less collect the capital gains 
tax due on It

Slmilariy. high profits accruln| to 
depostted in

ly reinvested In legitimate bnsineas 
Rackoteers thus can-and Industry, 

not only avoid the risk of detection 
of lliepl operations Involvad in in
vesting hard-to-explain funds bnt can 
alao evade taxation on thair incomes 
both from crime end crlme-flnanoed 
inveetmeote. J a c k  L e f l e r
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Little Restraint Shown On Bullish Trend
NEW YORK (AP) -  More 

than 71 ralittoa Americans ere 
working a record for this lime 
of yoar-̂ aad they are epeodiaf 
money as never before.

This is t v  cam daspite tV  M 
per cent foderel tneome tax sur- 
cberge Imposed last Jaly 1 hi an 
effort to restrain tV  economy’* 
beadlaaf advance and to stem 
baBoonlng Inflatloa.

TV Labor Department re
ported this past week that total 
em|i|icy ment roae in November

MOSTLY UF. UP, UP
• Einploymnt hits 711 mlllloa for top peak hi IS yean
• Despite surcharge, coneumw speading tops T  by U pet
•  Indicatfoas ere that coasaman dippuf to savk^
•  Prices rise at excasstve pace; cbnucals, steel Vve hikes
•  Control Date aeelBi to restrain IBM with anti-trust suit

milUon, up 2N,0N from 
October to a record for the 
month.

At the same time the unem- 
ploymeat rate faO to a 11-year 
low of 1.1 par cant ef tV  labor 
force. TV rate in October was 
S.l par cent IV average level 
for tv year te date.

PEAK SALES
RetaO aalet dlmbed la No

vember to a monthly record of
m .l billkuL a gain of 1.1 per 
coot above m  October level.

TV New York Stock Ex
change estimated that conaum- 
or spending in IM  would top 
tv  record INf total by M per 
coot And M said tonaumer hi- 
come roes 7.1 par cent betweou 
mki-lN7 aad mM-lMI.

Ecoaomlsla said much of tV  
rim hi reUfl tales came from

iWiMii— Into their 
mvlngi to o^ M tV  bMe out of

excessive pace.”
There was constiMrable activ- 

Ry this past weak on varioas 
sectora of tea price front 

TV steel p ^  plctare was 
muddled by aatmlngly unreiat- 
M moTef uj pnxiw*n.

UB. Steel Cecp. and Wbaat- 
;-Pittsbar|h Steel Carp, 

in a N k Moost for
med Neats, a snmO Mem. 
was MiUetod by Anneo 

Steel Corp.
Natioaal Steel Con. raiaad Me 

price for gahraataad Nest N a 
tan after moat major prodacan 
aanoanead aa N Wka. Joaae 4 
Langhlia and RtpobUc Steal 
toinad.

■IKE VAEIES 
iBlaad Steal Co. tacreaead Ms 

pries for fully procaaaed hot- 
roBod Naete aad coOa by |17 a 
ton.

Ahoninum Carp, of America

Co.

boosted pricae on two gradm of
ms

tbeir paychecks from tV tax te-
: aad foa by 1%

TV eavings rate Ml from 7.1 
par cant of Income before enact- 
meat of tee wnchmrge to tJ t 
per coat by September.

TV Federal Baaarva Bask of 
New York said baslBaas activtty 
ramalm strong aad phot la- 
creoaet “Vve coatteued at an

cooed 
to 2 c<

Dow CViaical increaaed pric- 
as af dry-dooning ftalds aad 
other aohrants. Du Pent Co., 
Monaaalo Oo. and Rexall Drag 
4  Cbamkal Co. boosted prtcea
of polyateyleee coadag resiaa, 
ased mahuy for mflk cootalaar
coating-

And even tea coat of a bead-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t hTips To Teenager For Losing Weight
Dr. Je- yea need.

2 — Promfoe her (and yoor- 
sair) Mt to aN for aacooda.

M ck.|bl

I — Promea youraelf not to 
eat batwaaa meals. If yoa an 
IN at age 12, I mtpict that 
yoa have a weO-devMoped habit 
of likjag candy and pop aad 
toe cream, aad of ice-box raid
ing. For yoa. M’s a bad hahtt. 
Break M -  even if M im t easy.

Daar Dr. Thoateaoa: I bava 
axeaoalva tearing of my eyas 
as soon as cMd air Mte tVm. 
-  Mrs. M.G.

M tea
te Br.

af I2JI
4 — Don’t skip meals. Don’t

Mdp braaklhat A lot of firls 
to stay am .

aM M yam
By G. C. TBOfTESON, H.D. 
Dear Dr. TV ateaoa: I am a

K. IS, and IN pounda. 1 have 
B trying to lose wMght for 

aboat a waek.
I Noald have done this be

fore, bieaam diabetoe runs ia 
nty family. My mother has it 
aad Ne ahniya told me to 
watch myself. Bat I didn’t

I don't have diabetes but am 
afraid I m ^  get R la tea 
futve. Ploam IMp me. — LF.

Better to leern to watcM yom 
weight at IS than later, but at 
IN pounds you obviously are 
very much overweight. Don’t 
eup^ to Ned tee excem in 
a weak, or a month. But M 
several months, you should 
make a lot of prey^

Steoe your meteer has dia- 
batee. I aaauma that No kaa 
taken tV  trouble to loara what 
a balanced diet should contain, 
and wtiat types of food are par- 
tteuhwly fottening aad Nauli be 
avoided. Here’s what I’d

Nip meals tryMw to May 
bnt it Mat g m  for them, aad 
usually R doemt work anyway. 
IV y ’re Ured aO moralnf, 
letearglc and taactive, but tem 
eat too much at other meala.

I  — Limit yoaraelf to one 
Mko of bread at a meal. And 
if you Vve need lota of batter 
(aad JaOy?) reduce tee amount 
Over a fow weeks, that caa 
raaks a dtfforeace.

I  — Dent have dsmsrt. Or 
Ilndt R to a dM4 of gali^  (no 
cream on R) er aomt fruit

7 — WVn you hme aa aa- 
conlroOahla arga to aat somo- 
teiag. laani to aasaav tt by 
cbewiag raw vugatahiea. TVy  
oontoia uaaM miaarala and 
roughage, but few calnias. But 
for nuoy Mka, Just tea act of

A r o u n d  T h e  R i mKeep Those Cards Going Out, Folks
Ikia coraar ia not goiag to knock 

tv  Christmas spirit M  let’s
it tv  huilneti 'o f getting out tV 

' a  strain on thisChristmas cards M 
vary spblt 

I sure wouldn’t am my houaebi^ 
as an example, but caa easily 
«»—g«"« a place where tV coapto 
goes atMUt tv greeting card chore.

want to etd ’em off it’i  aU right 
wtth me."

“ No," she says. “ If we did thrt, 
they might cut us off next year. Go 

and give me tV address.’
THEY RUMBLE on, worrying about 

' hia atm Uve

IT USUALLY atarto oa a Sunday 
aftetaeoa when tV Lady of tha Housa 
caUa to bar spouse, "It’s tlma wa 
got tv  cards addressed." This comes 
JiN as Baltimore Is scoring tV 
winaing toachdown la tea last U sae- 
oeds oa TV, so V  says, “You go

whether the Orkdstehia  ̂
wbm tVy used to. or if tv  Ma- 
berrys are still living together.

“ What about the Ashworths?’’ V  
asks.

“ No," sta says, “ I haven’t aeen 
her In two years.”

“But I go hunting with Hero AN- 
worth every fall,”  V  proteate.

ahead aad do It, hooey.'
Aad she aaawers, sir-ae. Your

“Then art your own card,’’ which 
is the typu il....................

Mine M on thaaa cards aad you’re 
golai to help addreea them.'

TV Mak of tv  Houaa lays, “Aw-
1 I “r l ^  awri^t, as soon as I gat aU 

tv  final acores. You want to call 
off tv  namsa aad let me write, or 
do you want me to call off tV 
namea?”

_________ 1 feminine twist.
He Anally geU to this one: “Clara 

aad Jerry.’*
“d a n  and Jerry who?’ the Lady 

asks.

SHE REPLIES: “Of coursa I’D 
have to (to tee writing. You’re too 
memy. But Just don’t mumMt when 
you read tea addressee.”

You can see tv  Christmas splrR 
coming forth right hare.

They dear a table, gM out tV
cards, took up last year’s addreea 
Ust WVt they don’t know, if tVy 
haven’t subaertbed to tV  sarviees cd

“ HOW SHOULD 1 know? It Just 
aays Clara aad Jerry. They must be 
frlenda of yours. Don’t maan a thing 
to roe."

“ Wall, wtat’f  tv addreea?”
“ It saya ‘Globe, Artaona.’ ”
“ Are you SURE you don’t know 

a Jerry in Globe? Is V  a business 
aapiaintance?’

“ I Just told you I don’t know who 
they are. Gera la probably somebody 
you played bridge with last January. 
You reintmbcr all your bridge part-
■MV*

a rnwarch organlatton, M that, of 
last year’s Uî  U  per orat have

"Don’t get nasty,”  sV said. “ I’ll 
‘ u a  send tV  card to

died, lA  per cent Vve gotten di
vorcee, 4.S per omit have moved wttb- 
out adviahig of tea fact, and 24 par 
cant ara namaa that can’t evan ba 
ramambarad.

Juat go yV a ii___
’Clara and Jarry’ and aaa If they gat 
R."

THE HARD PART

BUT HEBE they go. Ha itarts 
reading:

“ Dorothy and BID Bradatraet.’
She tops. “ Ara ^  aura they aant 

ui a card last yeiiT"
“ Wen, it’s o a t V  Ust; but if you

•nHATS A BIG help to tv post 
office department,”  V  ventures rath
er caustically.

“Wdl If you think Pm going to 
leave out an  ̂ of my good trirads.
you're crazy."

“Good gnef," V  mutters. And this
is where tV  Christmas 
strained. — BOB

M a r q u i s  C h i l d sIf Johnson And Kosygin Talked-̂

ache may go up. Monsanto said 
R was booming np by cents 
a ponnd its prioa for paarma- 
ctotlcal grade cryital aad pow- 
(tar saUcyllc add, wRIeh is aasd 
la tv  preparnttM 
and

PLYWOOD PRICE CUT

PARIS — TV reports that 
Prerideat Johnson M thiakiim of a 
sanu^ meetlag with Soviet Premier 
Koayghi at tha ooadusiaa of a grand 
tear of Europe M racotved oa this 
side of tv  Atlantic with deddely 
mixed emottoos. Wdi-maaniiMU yea. 
But what caa be accompUNed by 
a Praaldeat whose term ia offico has 
ooly six weNa more to run?

handfol of latdlectnals, courageous 
men and women like Pavel Litvinov 
and Larisas DuM. are dramatic but 
in a aaaae irrelevant TV 

that most gtvo tV
(remlin nlghtmaree Is tV  reported 
iOusiou (H t v  R

THIS B  THE qoestloa raised even 
by thoes who givt tV  Preitdent high 

a ^  teteattoae. H tVmarks for

middle level of 
icieoUmi, technicians, profomlonal 
men and women. Accodiim to reports 
of obeervTs recently in Busma with 
an opportunity to maV firithand 
contacts, they no koger believe in 
tee syetem. •>

power of dacMton In WasUngton M 
ilaMtrauon ao

Movhig hi tv  oppoalto dfoac- 
tion, Oaotfia-Paciflc CoriAc Carp, and 

touurad ttmir 
idad plywood to 
aqpara fom from

Wayerhauaer 
priM  on 
|114 par 1,1
$118.

Control Data Corp. Nook up 
tv  eompnlir laduatry tMs pmt 
wuN by fOtug aa aatttrnm latt 
agafaMt gtaat latanattonal Bnd- 
naaa Macklaae Corp.

Control Data, a youngar aad 
mueii smaOar manufacturer, al- 
Mfad that IBM. wtth anaual 
satoa of more teas $5 bllltoo. 
triad to BumopoUia tV  consput- 
ar bustaaas. R aNad tea U4. 
DIsirict Court to St PiuL 
MlUB., to conaidar breaUag ap 
DM. DM daatod tea chargas.

Aatomobfto prodnetton this 
pam wsN to aa aatlmat- 
ad 2N.4N paiaengtr can from 
2M4 N tea pravtous m et hot 
was up from tea SN,M aasam- 
btod a year aaitter.

Steal pToductlaa sRppad 1.2 
per cant lam wmk to 1MI4I0 
tone from 2JII.NI teas tea pra-

dubtooe with a new admtnMtnR 
soon to take over, the ancertalnttoe 
of doctaton to Moscow are atanom u  
great. TMs raportar, talking wtth 
Kramitaologiste ta fear Western 
capRato, both official aad uaotncial 
onatyata of tV  myatertoo of tV  Bttto 
band ef man who govern that vam 
coartry, has inrtvad at a plctare 
deeply dlaturtiteg ia tV  dtvMton ef 
amhority M aaggams.

TV graatam dtoHlnslons, bitterness 
actually. M over high prim, shoddy
goods aad workmanship lod promises 
falling ao tar short of perfamanec.
It to hare that Johnson coofriiatlng 
Koeygfai might And an epentog. For 
tea burden of tV com of modern 
annaments to a country where H 
pm* cent ef tee people are stBl to 
agriculture is merdtom.

THEBE ABB throe prtodptl areas 
of doubt. Firm tv top man to tee
Kremlin — Kosygin, LeoMd Breshoav, 
Sacratary of tee CCoinmnnim party, 
aad tV 'othen — are tbemaelvas at 
odds over t v  course to ba foQowed

BELATEDLY tV Kremlto la lald 
to have coma to raaltoa wVt R would 
mean to pm tV  antibalHmic rotoitto 
ou top of tMs burden. With aa added 
com of up to IN bOUoa tV  bops
of mart and bettor coasuroar goods 

I wookflade

la policy toward tea outiida world. 
'TV ncncond area of doubt coocuras 

tee Middto East aad tee Sovtot thrum

aad a aomewhat easier lifo' 
into tee gray, harsh, coathming 
austerity wnicb to tee exMtieicf df 
mom Sovtot dtlnns.

into that regioa vRal to Waatcni to- 
toraats, ^  Ator Ml ofl aad its

Hera for tea Wasteni European k 
tea crux of tV  matter.

strategic importapce. Hara, many 
aaalyms i

HOWEVER MUCH to tV
agree. Is tee greatem danger 

to peace today, far greater than tee 
tact of tv  Cnch occupation aad tV 
threat teat other Eastern European 
couatriei may suffer a stmitor fata.

pesalmtoUc jrtew they may dtomin 
lammn and aa Johnaon 

grand tour of as a noble aad
yet futile gesture, they still cbertN 

■ o f hope. ~
THE SOVIETS pm tea Mghem 

priority ou tv  raopentog of tea San 
Canal. TVt R remains ctond II 
mantes after tea and of tea IgMalng 
EQT>tton-Israatl war of 1N7 exacts 
a v o v y  paaiMy on Sovtot Nippteg 
to t v  Far Bam. Far more impiinam 
It puts a crimp ta tea Sovtot plan 
for a maastva aaval prana ca ta tea 
Indtop Ocean.

M tee thbd a m  tea doubts are 
gm tam aad tea facta hardam te 
coma by. This coocerna condHtons 
wtteto tv  Sovtot UnioH and tea 
reports of wMnpiaad dtoeontaot and

a karnd of hope. For tv  coavietton 
k growtag that ooce this fantastic 
weapon k pot to placa over tee next 
five to U years tea anna race wfll 
Vve reachad tee ultimate potat of 
BO return, with tee dacisloa ou 
nodaar war. ta affoct, taken out of 
human reach wRh trravenlble coo- 
trob buAt tato thon tobutous and yet 
whoDyfmito

A snaO bamaatof — aa agraament 
to atari niimBa toOts m a falrty low

Eyn win water from any kri- 
teut — cold air being one kind. 
R couM also ba teat t v  tear 
duct la plaggad; Vaoa tea tears 
do not d rA  normally Into the 
Msal panign. Ravu aa eye 
apadalbt cVek tek.• • •

THE PUBLIC FROTBST of a <

Jam poaNity coma out 
of a summit uvea at thw tom and 
of tea Johnson preoidency. If R 
happened with tV  sanctloo of 
Prasidant-etoct Nixon tea future would 
have a sUgbt cotoratton of hope.

r. nliL (M M  Pmen ptmem. la c l

A r t  B u c h w a l dHow To Bake A Sunday Paper
Dr. Tboatesoot Whan a
hn epflepay. caa wonv weather aad bad 
tog upset bring on at- newNoyi . yoor 
Sbouhto’t a paraou with may ba arnvl^

WASHINGTON -  Thia la the tima 
ef year wbn, bacunn of toe lament 
weather aad bad pitebn by groggy

raOepey V  made knpy all tV 
tkne to avoid opeOa? Am

oa tv  racks of tV  oven, bm maV 
aura ttay do uot touch uach other 
or gm to tv  way of tV  oven door.

to a wut or aoggy

ri|M?-;? -  T.Y.
migMly rIgM. Excenfvu 

■nvous tension 
brRma ou attacka.

But “mak 
an tv thne” k an 
Lite kat lite that 
wtth apitopsy should llva m  uor> 
mal a Itfo as ponibla — taka 
tv  bitter with tV sweet Learn 
to aceapt dkappotatmants wtth- 
out brooding or flyiag Into u

coudltloa. Mom people pK angry at 
falre, manly

U.

that TV person

thia state of affaire, 
they don’t kaow how to dry aad baka 
a Sunday pupar. Once you know 
how to do tins, you may never tear 
getttag a wat newspaper again.

tantrum. A person wRh tpltopsy
can toarn to roU wtth life’s

MY BECIFB for bMdi« a 
newapapar was handed down ta my 
family from ana gmarattnn to tea 
next, and evan ou tea ralaiast, 
snowiest, sleettom d »  our fomlly 
ahraye has had tea cn aplam, tastiam 
Sundiw newapapar on tea block.

At a public aarvioa, R is my ta-

I KNOW that tea big (juamioa on 
your mind ia bow kng to bake or 
roam a Sunday newspaper. This 
dapanda strictly on tV  paper. Give 
U mtontea for each poind of wet 
newsprint But every five mtontes 
tarn avor tea saettoos oa tea rack 
so that they deal gm too brown. 
Soma people praHnr to cook teelr 
newapapar oa a rettaaaria utoich keeps
ntag around ta a drcto, and this 
is probably a faster way to do tt. 
But tea danger is that if tea paper
teadtoa flame, tt will go up to smoke 
aad that won’t toava yoa much to 
do on Sunday moratag.

chowh^tehaa tV  adfs off t e
urge to aat Carrot stkka.
COTT, • 01 T«w CEDOegB
or lettaea, or even other

punches as well as anyone ebe 
can. Re sbouldnt exptm every- 
botty clae to “ make him Vp-

. . .

tentkn to pass oa this family rsdpa 
II and '

vo^etat

T — a n  yoar mother to aee 
to tt that yea have thraa meals 
a day. wMcR will supply tea 
eaarfy, proteto, aad vttamins

— Get more exaretoa. It 
it much matter how, but 

exerctoa Noe mi eal- 
aad wfll help you Ned 

yow extra pounds.
f  -  Believu to yoaraelf. Yun 

can raduct. Aiffone can. With

rr  liimily trait of dtobutei.
k even more important to 

you than It ii to oteeiu. Good

Chronic bad breath can make 
life mtoerable for everyone. For 
a medical view of tv  canacs 
and cure of bad breath, write 
to Dr. Thoateson ta care of t e  
Bto SprUn Herald for a copy 
of t e  W d e t  “ Bad Braate Can 
Ba Oonuctod,*’ ancioatag a kof, 
aeif-addremad, stamped en
velope and 29 cents to eoin to 
com  com of prtotlRg and han- 
dUng.

to my loyal aad dovotod raadrnn.
Firm, prehMt ovun to M  dagreaa.
While you’re dofng that, drain off 

Uquid from tv  papar and put aaida.
Now get a MMip knlfo aad start 

periing off tee aectione of paper — 
tee front aectioa, than t e  aociety,̂  
aportt, comics aad to forte. Wl^ 
inch aecUon Ughtty wtth • damp 
dote, aad roU te uvn out

BY THD TIMB your ovM ahonld 
be not If tt linX you caa itady tee 
wet football scoras or tea ctosstflad 
adverttoements.

Ouoa your oven Is hot enough, 
arrange tee sectioos of tee newspaper

AFTER YOU’VE allowed your 
newspaper Arm to sinuner, then stew 
aad fhtolly baka, yon caa tem tt to 
SM if tt’i randy to bo nod. Take 
out tea travel aactfon, or t e  book 
revlaw, aad hold tt ta bote hands 
n tee papar aaama Arm mN aUys 
up miff an Rf ewu accord, tt’i  raady. 
Cto tea etear hand, if tt sap or tolls 
apart wMto you're holteiE>L pot tee ram aT it buck to t e  ova n %  at 
toom anotear 19 mtautoa.

Somsttmn paopto make a mtotoke 
and ovarcoN thair paper. YoaH kaow 
your Sunday paper to too wmî lone 
iftt geto black around t e  adgaa mid 
has a funny smefl to tt.

(c w w . um itm wiwiiniwi Pm 0. )
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BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY

1 /

117 MAIN 267-526S

M) 20’ ECOMOUr REMEGMIE
Daaiinid fsr boys — they lUn ths knobby 
rasr tin canstnictisn sad tbs now style 
cantour baddy saddle nite a tmss i^  
Sporty hi-fisar hsadio bar too. Dopond- 
sblo coastor brake. Tha price tag is low 
fsr the quality. Briitt Uan Yailsw.

(C) 20" 3-SPEEO RENEGADE

34.95
AA

.. .

e /  '

w n m iR
Lets cMIdran color, draw, 
write with light Usiag sty
lus. t i^  crasta pictures. 
With finion they write, da 
nMth, miuch more. Instruc
tions. Bulb not iacL

888
TEA TIME CLOCK
N oilnigic, early deoiga 
bicndo with any dMor. 
per color. 10^* tail.

FOLDING PEG TABLE
Top lifts  to reveal chalk 
bo«d. With chah. mallat.
Cgs. Ml assambM, foldi 

r easy storaga.

T I M U  no low aa 6 9 5
TIM EX W ATCHES
Dependable, olaek-styled 
waicbe* for mm, wonwa 
and children. Full aelcctioib

995
Hotray Bun Wanner
Buna and paatriea taita 
baal when kept warm and 
freak x 8 x 5 '.

1 9 9 80-B Hair Dryer
l*rofeaakmal model port* 
able. Four temperature 
aeta.

59“TAPE RECORDER
Comport CaaoaUa. Carry 
caae. Snap in cartridge, 
reoord for nour, play b a ^

1688
C LO C K  R A D IO  
Tall, tliwi AM apace aav- 
erl Repeat-alarm. Six 
iranaiatora. Solid atate.

ACTION

MONZA ROAD RACE
Race like the Pros on this I I '  sat 
with 30 datraa banked Monza 
Curve. Powerful 12 volt motors. 

Ul app. power track. 3-pe. 
Monza wall: S curved, I I  
straight track sections.

1 S . S 7
HO 8CALK
Special Rec Room 
OVERPASS SET

Cougar and Camaro iat down tha 
l l  straight roadways and 15 
curved sections in one of tha 
most thrilling racts in miniature. 
2 bridge roadways and supports, 
l i  guard rail sets, DC power 
pkh. controls.

G ILBERT
iwnior

CH EM ISTRY Modulab
QILBERTa
graduate

CH EM ISTRY Modulab

14.95

Play School 
Time Tone 

CLOCK

;

1288
CAN O PEN ER-K N IFE SH A R PE N E R
Faat-netJon can opener combinea with one-wkeelJriMf* fn4 
ooiaaora ahnrpener. Fingertip lever activatea can opeaing. 
Wheel removes to clean. Cord storage.

1788

Fully Automatfe! Just put on 
can and alart. It dow the 
teat. Sharpens knives tool

& a er 1995
O pcow r/Icg  CtvmIm t

Tooch-A-Matk opener pow. 
arplarcea A opens cans, lee 
CToaher. DonbVdmy nnk.

1698
Opwaer/Sharpemer
Antomatle! Side opener, 
up-froni sharpener. Chronw 
front. Cord atorea.

744

1 7 9 4

S U O N G  KNIFE

On-oH trigger aw ilch. 
StainleM hlades.

fJonktf 16®®
BEAUTY SACHET
Shaver pins 10 attach- 
mrnis to manicurr. pedi
cure. remove* calluses, 
massage, apply {Team.

SHAVER
“ Micro-Twin** hand for 
faat, doaa and geatla nn- 
denirm and leg groowung.

1288
CARVING KNIFE 
Has *TIole In tha Haadla** 
fw  earring aaoa. Haady ew
•W theasb bnitoa. 8* cord.

22®®
Faatback SHAVER 
.’ilani shape pula dual 
staialess heads at fast- 
sliavr anglr  ̂TrirooM-r. 
fkrrdless Snavrr 32 .88

REMINGTON'
3288Q U ICK  

CHARGE
f'.onlless shaver with instant Co! 
Use tite quick chartce or the regu
lar time normal charge. Comes in 
a handwrme miiror case.

Georgie 
The 

G ira ffe  
P la y School 

Pull To y
U w b ro a k o b ig

>aali

U A B T S HUMQRYI

WOllWIll m NAi GMOOf
P iM ik  agaaa and taaUilag flag
ITirUM-

Spifv
S P E ll * ^ v *

t

SPIU AND S PO l*
In iMt goma o ployor spWs tfta 
Mtar cvhoi lo the InM . Ha 
rias la sgaN aa moey words as 
possiMa In a cressward pmsla
fashion. Tho gtoyor scoring the

wIMMM

0

SpCKtTofidM

Q lL B E R T o
Mnior •nginflwr 

m o t o r iz e o  
ERECTOR* S«t

14.99

SNOOPY  
-tM-THe-MUSiC BOX
• Tcm Mw em akf** Ohamokail
• Naar‘'WlMraOk Wkara 

NaatkyLMtoDagBaaa”.
sBW OOP V e a f t y w U ^  tidal

2.57
DOUBLE EUW 
MAKE EM AT HOME'  
EAT EM AT H O M E '

HIP nip~
dtor’i ten

QILBEHTa
•ngiliRwr

MOTORIZED
ERECTOR* S«t

1 :

a Mk_-JJ

t



Coahoma Seniors Slate 
Annual Contest Date

■y SUSIE WISENEB
At a meeting of Uw aealor 

class Tueoday, the date for the 
CHS contest was aet for Jan 
29. This to an annual protect 
of the senlon, to choose Mr. 
and Iftos Coahoma High School 
on the baMa of personality, 
poise, and talent. Three couplm 
are chosen from each class to 
compete for the title. Contestants 
will be dneen this Tuesday 
daring activity period.

Several committees were 
choeen from the senior class to 
produce the contest. On the 
ticket sales committee are Mel
vin Wynn, chairman, Jimmy 
Sterling, Gerald Grovee, Charlsa 
Meacham and Leah SpUter. Ad- 
vartlstaig will be handled by 
Gene Snow, Susie Wtoener, Gay- 
Ion Williams, Gerald Groves and 
Mary Lewis.

Andy Williams to la charge of 
the decoration committee, and 
others taklag part are Mary 
Lewis, Sharon Roman, DJbra 
Eppler, Max Nichols and Gary

Roberts. Deslming the programsjwill 
Robmis, <minniwill be Gary Roberts, dkainnan 

assisted by Vicki Jennings, San
dra Kiser, Henry Torres and 
Daiuy Walker.

The theme for this year’s 
pageant has also been chosen, 
but will be revealed at a later 
date.

SCIENCE ntOGRAMS
Mr. Don Womack spoke to 

science club members at their 
monthly meeting Dec. 12. Mr 
Womaa la an engineer from 
TOxas Electric and is in charge 
of personnel. Also on the pro- 
m m  was the film, “ Oceans of 
Power." Fallowing I the pro
gram, a short business meeting 
was held and refreshments were 
served.

The band will be providing 
the musk; for the annuikl Christ 
mas assembly Dec. 20th. Selec-

present a program follow
ing tte concert. The first period 
Spanish 1 class has scheduted s
gigeant of the Nativity Scene 

yron Eppler will read the 
Christmas story in Spanish. The 
third period Spanish I class will
present a play in Spanish. The 
Spanish II class wlS

tlons will be played by the High 
School and Junior High bands.
both under the direction of Mr 
David Talmadge,

Members of the Spanish CInb

Garden City Busy 
During Tourney

ipantoh II class win re-enact 
‘The Night Before Chilstmas 

jin Spanish and English. Each 
group will sing carw  in Span
ish.

TOURNEY CAPTURED 
The Bulldog basketball team 

first place In the Winters 
Invitational tournament Dec. 
6-7. Jimmy Sterttng received 
the nwst valuable player tro
phy, and aB-toumament awards 
were presented to Billy King 
and James Dunn. This week the 
Bulldogs face Taboks on the 
home court Monday, and travel 
to Sands Tuesday to oppose the 
Mustangs fbr the eecond time 
this seeson. They will be par 
Udpating In the Stanton touma 
ment Dec. 19-21.

The BuUdogettes received 
third place In the Winters tour
nament, and Sudsy Gross re
ceived an aO-toumament trophy.

KhednteThe girls face the Mine ached' 
u  the boys next week.

y Wallin, AMs Ashley, 
U n ^

•y VELMA LEE RHERROD 
GARDEN CITY — AH the ac- 

thrttiea of the week have cen
tered around the peat weak’a 
toumanieat The atudenta were 
buoy makiag Identification tags 
for the v to i^  teama and their 
conches. AR I k  teachers kept 
the gate after school and the 
Stadeat Coonefl meMbers did K 
dwing the achool boors. Sts- 
(Mats of Garden Cky attended 
afl dM M  Kdaaa their tancher 
waa woridog at (he gym. 

Meiabmi of the Beaitat 
dub waked la the 

ataad. Trophies wart 
awarded to the wkuilng teaias 
Saturday Bight aftor the flaals 
and iBdMmial trophtea wa 
preaeatod to bed members of 
the team and oas to the moat 
valaabla player oa both the 

aadgirv toams.
ors bought andX '

decorated the tree for the high 
achool Tueaday. They have 
started their plana for the 
Chrtotmas party this waek. The 

wid naae out theout the gifts 
as the seniors In the pa.st have 
All spedal Ctartotauto duties are 
tradltkauUy remrvad for the 
members of the senior dsM 

The library wfll cloae thle 
weak *iand start Inventory as 
soon as achool resumes after 
the holidays 

Tuesday the Stanton band and 
choir vidtod Garden City and 
prone Hted their Christinas pro
gram. They ended la lavltiag 
9k  audience to join them In 

Bgliig “Silent Nteht" Aftor 
• program Mr. Gmbs bek) a 
nrt aamiitoly.
The junior high girls returned 

Monday from the Greenwood 
toumameat wMh a consolatioa 
trophy.

Vicky
Stanley Lowe and Joe 
traveM to Abilene Saturday to 
compete in all-dtotrict band 
coro^ltion for region six. One 
hundred and fifteen members 
were choeen from the area, and 
played In a concert Saturday 
night in Moody Audkorium on 
the campus of Abilene Christian 
OoUege.

Sennr pictures are Kheduled 
to arrive Monday. The final pay
ment must be made before too 
students receive tbeir pictures

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 
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Goliad Announces 
Election Results
Results of the favorites and 

best-all-around elections held at 
Goliad were announced Monday. 
Seventh grade favorites are 
T e r r i  Morris and Earl 
Reynolds; eighth jpade fa
vorites are fGuicy Smith and 
Kenneth Eason; and best-all- 
around are Patti Womack and 
Alan Davis.

School will be dismissed at 
2:46 Friday for the Christmas 
holidays, ussses will resume at 
the regular time, Jan. 2. Friday 
will be dreas-up day.

AO (toliad choirs which In
clude the Advanced Cbotr, 
Girls’ Choir, Boys’ Choir, a 
combined seventh grede choir 
and madrixal, and the band will 
pceaent a Christmas program in 
the gym Friday. The band will 
accompany the choir In “ White 
Christmaŝ ’ and wfll also play 
other aetectioos.

The Advanced Oiotr will 
present a Christmas chorale
concert Thuraday night at 6:90 

■ftie generalin the Goliadlad gym.
public to invlM. There to no
admtoilon charge 

The National Junior Honor
Society to sponsoring s Cbrtot- 
mas door decoration contest. 
Entries wfll be judged Huirsdsy 
on originality, neatness, and 
construction. Work must be 
done bŷ students In the edvtoory 
claa. The daas cannot exceed

the |1 limit in buying su 
for the door, although students 
may bring decorations from 
home. Prizes will be given for 
the winning door in the seventh 
and in the eighth grades, and 
there will be a grand prize for 

best door of all.
The Goliad Maverick basket

ball team defeated the Sweet-

HCJC Stage Band
ProBKtlig Bchaal spirit at Jaykawk baaket- 
baO gauKt this year Is the HCJC stage band, 
direetai 1  ̂ Mr. John Staaley. NeMben af 
the band are, (runt rew, L to r., Caralya Mc- 
Chriatiaa, Martha Graves, Saatos Lajan,

Jerry Thempm, Dayle Penaenter. Secaad 
ivw, lett, Jimmy Grtffla, Jae Stocktoa, Eliza
beth Frazier, Date Pless. Third raw, left, 
Glen Matlock. Dwight Fartsoa, David Mc- 
Nary.

water Colts 33 to 22 Thursday
willnight in Sweetwater. They 

play Snyder Lamar in the 
GoUad gym Monday at 6:30 
p.m.

The seventh grade Gladiators 
and Vikings played the Runnels 
Cowboys and Rams in warm-up
fames preceding the Harlem 

tars-Big Spring All Stars 
basketb^l game held in the 
hi^ school gym Thursday eve
ning. Last Monday the Gladia
tors defeated the Rams 27-18, 
and the Vikings were defeated
gr the Cowboys 21-16. The 

ladlators play the Rams and 
Uk Vikings pUy the Cowboys 
at 4:00 and 6:00 Monday af
ternoon at Runnels. Another
gime will be played in the 

ollad gym Thursday at 4:00, 
with the Gladiators playing 
against the Rams and the VI- 
kinga against the Cowboys 

Goliad welcomes a new stu
dent this week. She to Penny 
Speros, a seventh grader from 
Phoenix, Ariz.

HCJC Faculty Presents
Annual T alent Program

Concert Presented
To Sands Students

By FRANK GRim S 
The animal faculty talent 

show held at Howard County 
Junior CoDege might have given 
a few of the students a mild 
or wild case of indigestion this 
year.

The faculty members went all 
out this year to present an out
standing program for the en- 
tartainmeat of the audience. 
Mr. E. Lee Thackrey and a cast 
of some dozen other Instructors 

vked up a skit called "The 
Esophagus," and used a 
number of elaborate props and 
sats during the praaentatioo.

However, afl the tatent was 
not in Tbaefcary's digestion 
crew, though. Dr. Ctowson 
DeViney waa on the agenda 
with an action rendition of the 
way he carries on business In 
his office.

ASTRO PROFS 
Members of the business

banquet Thursday, Dec. 12, at 
the La Posada restaurant. 
Entertainment waa provided by 
special guest Bobby Bell, fresh
man. Bobby play^ bis guitar 
and sang several songs. A play.

Juatke for All” was presented 
by members of the club.

Several goests were at the 
party with a total of approxi
mately 28 attending.

Stanton Duo Tries 
For District Band

By BRENDA INGRAM 
SANDS — The Stanton

X

Forsan Club Hosts 
Christmas

By SBIRLEY COBfe
rORSAN-The Oabj 

OMtolinas 
party Tharaday, Dec. V , begin- 
Blag at 7:11 p.m Eateruin- 
maat waa provided with games 
aai the rsfreakmeati tansisted 
of poach aad dlpe. The atmteats 
aortniyd gifta aad Mrs. Fna- 
d i  Walmr, ipeaMr, was glvaa 
a gift ccrtlflcato by the nwm- 
ban of the dOb.

Itaaday night. Both boys’ squads 
hat Uk  Quwvtctortoaa.

High
School choir and band, under 
the dlrectioa of Mr. George A. 
Walker, preaented a Chrtetmaa 
roacert to the etudent body 
Taeeday aftomooa.

The program. “ Symbols of 
Ovtatmas," will be presreted 
Dec. U, at 7:M p jn. In Uk  high 
achool auditorium. Admiaaloa 
will be 75c for aduOa and 29c 
for chikteen. Everyoae la urged 
to attoad.

The stadeat council win now- 
ir Uk annual high sckx>l

Chriatmas party Dec. M, p(W- 
caeding dtoinlanl fbr the holi
days. Names have been drawn, 
and a minimum of $1.29 must 
be spent on gifts.

SPIRIT SPREADS 
Christmas spirit Is qreadlBg 

tbroogh the school as windows

department presented a skit en 
UtJed "Ailro Profs’’ wtth the

The junior high Kams entered of Mr. “Santa
Gans’’ Rattodge who dtotrlbut- 
ed airboriK candy among tha

the Stanton junior high tooma 
the Imeat over weekend.

A party was given in the home 
lof Mr. and Mrs ~Earl Newcom
er laat PrklaT evening for the 
seventh *grade. Refrrsiunaali 

after which, Mrs
doors and show caaea are balag Joe Mac Gaakliis ted the group

decorain OiristBias
tloaa.

PHday, Dec. I. Uk Sterttng 
City E a ^  were defeated by 
Sands to two gamer The girls
won W-14, aad the boys followed

of 74-wtth another wii 7494.

The stadeat council set up Uk 
O ristiaas tree Is the cafeterls. 
The nKBSben  of the student 
caaadl daesrated aad ftriiiihefl

roTMa’a 
tm  to

ter tf^.

ator dsM has be- 
aboat the dsaUna-

af thair aca- 
Tha ctoaa held daK 
to dadia. bat a iliial 

has aot been reeebad as

Tueaday night aO three aquads 
Kted Stanton. The Queens 
are vtctorioua, but Uk  BaBS 

A and R Kama ware defoated.
The Buffs and Qaeeni partici
pated to the Garden City louma- 
netit this weekend.

FootbaO AO-Dtotrlct aatectkine 
KC announced this week. Ctay- 

taa McKinnon and Garry Irwin 
were named AO-Dtotrict ehite 
Marttn Mcdlki aad David Myers 
wars named aa honorabla rasa- 
tioa from Forsan.

Students Qualify 
At Odessa Meet

ChritfmQB Pro|«ct
^  STANTON (SC) -  Wchard
whom tkye wiO dallcato tha*Sr!***7"* Optlmtet
fab Tran to la the near M o r e  Ctab’i Ftiday moniing SBeettog 

The nine weeks’ exams are • Cbrtotmaa project was
achednlad for aczt weak. The 
•(bedale for the exama are 
Maaday aacoad aad atzUL Toae- 
day third and fifth, Widaiaday 
foartk, aad nuBrsday, first. Fri 
day. tha staisat caaadl hsstt 
Uk  ChrtstiBas party.

TV Baflaioa aad Qnseas have 
y basy this past weak.

K a, Baffalea. and B 
id Uk  Uondike teams

TBs

By SHABON SWIM 
Twenty-seven BSHS band stu

dents qnltfted for Univenity 
bitoracbolasUc League Dtotiict 
Band. The bandsman joammred 
to Odean Saturday lor a dmic 
and a concert that night.

om qualifying weie: Tonv 
my BuUsr, tuba; Katth Gum. 
Rent Fish. Robert CampbeO. 
John Brandon, comet; Dee El
rod. Shetta Lewis. Tonuny Pofc. 
Prench horn; Dauri PowaO. 
Janice Majors. Joan Robertson, 
Sue Fortenberry, flute; Bobby 
Bryant, John Strab, tromboM;

.........  ̂ ^  James. Stove Hughes,
Ntfghhnrhood Ccatsr tor thejpi^ Stiaaon, Diaioia WiOiama, 
chikhva’9 Chrisimas party. The clarinet: Kevin Kecte, Allan

R was voted to do
ry to the Seathside

fmltcakt sale by the ctab to 
atfll In progreei. and anyem 
dMiring a fraitcaha Is ariKd to 
coatact aa Optlmtet Cbb mem
ber.

Maxwdl. trumpet 
Alee makiag the dtotiict bend 

were: Sylvia Galas, tenor sax; 
James Ptraon. alto aax; Meivte 
Chappefl, Jahn TMwell, baa- 
aooa; Ray Flveash, Gay Har

rto, aRo clariiKt; Judy Conley,
oboe.

Mr. James MatUKws of Hona- 
ton win dired the band te the 
lehaanili and the concert Sat 
urday night.

CBOIR CONCERT
Tha BSHS choral depart 

meat’s Christinas concert wfll 
be preesntod 'Tneeday, Dec. 17, 
te the BSHS auditariam. The 
tickets will ba 79 cents for 
aduhs and 91 cents for students.

The boys’ choir. gMt’ choir, 
freshman and aoptemiore choir.

gnaKS. Mrs. Johnny d ry  
to ckaa Nxnaor.

The high echool varsity team 
defeated Big Spring's junior 
varsit7 .74-M Thesday, Dec. II 
and Ok  Muteanc B team de
feated the Big Spring B team 
79-l>. The next home games 
wiU be Dec. 17 when the Coe- 
boma BuOdogs visit the Sands 
coart.

PARTY HELD
The fredmien, mosored by 

Mr. Junes Blake, M  a party 
Satarday, Dec. 7. They ate out 
and waat to a show In Big 
Sprtea
I Bath vars^ teama ware en
tered te the (jardea City touma 
meat over the weekend. The
£is played Westbrook Thurt- 

y aad the boys foOowed in a 
game against Mertaon. Next 
wealwad the teams win be play 
teg te the Borden (fouaty touma 
meat

Gbla’ teams In the tourney 
ere Flower Grove, SterUag 

Gty, Forsan Robert Lee B team 
WesUirook, Garden Gty and 
Water Valley.

Boys’ teams attending 
“  C

Mrs. Star Warford played Uk  
guitar and sang a c o i^  of folk 
songs and Mr. Kenn^ Roach 
s a ng  “Daimy Boy,”  ac- 
compaatod by kto wife on the 
piano. Mr. Dul Haring, te 
oontmat to tea usual comical 
Mdt, preaented a program en- 
titled “Thte Land Is Your
Land," constoting of a number 
of slides taken on hto tour of 
the aaUoa white on vacatlou last 
summer.

Mtei Sidney Carr, sophomore, 
acted as sl^  carrier to an
nounce the vartous “ courses,” 
aad Stewart Thompson wu
emcee for the entire show.

la Thackrey*s skM, "The 
Eeophagns,”  general plaa was 
for the central part of Uk  stage 
to represent a person’s stom
ach. wiUi a ladder at back
representing the eeophagus. 
through wtech “ foods" come 
down a platform hidden by Uk 
curtate above.

SPECIAL SALUTE 
A epedal salute to Mr.

Landers, speech department 
tastnictor. He was taken to Uk

By GNDY DAVIS
STANTON — Linda Holder 

and Cindy Devto. boUi mem
bers of the Stanton High School 
band, qualified for the AU-Dto- 
trict band at tryouts hted Dec. 
7 at Permian High School In 
Odessa. Linda to alio eligible to 
toy out for AD-Regloa in Jan
uary. Both girls play the flute.

Saturday sight, Dec. 14. a 
concert was held at Midland 
Lee High School. The girls 
played in a band under tha dl- 
rectloa of Mr. Dean Killion. Mr 
KUlion to director of bands at 
Texas Tech.

Tha band and choir went on 
tour last wsak with tbeir Christ- 
mas concert. On Dec. 10, a con
cert was performed from 10-11 
a.m. at the Garden City school, 
and from 1:89-2:90 p.m., the

rap was preaantod at Sands 
Ackerly.

PLAY POB CLUB 
On Dec. 11, the group played 

for Uk  Stanton Muaic Gub at 
2:40 in the Stanton High SiAool 
auditorium.

Two more concerts were giv
en Doc. 12. Prom 10-11 a.m. the 
band and choir were la Sterling! 
(Tty. FoDowteg lunch there they 
traveled to Forsan for a preaen-

tatioa at 1 pjn.
A formal concert win be given 

Dec. 16 in the high school audi- 
torinm. begtening at 7:80 p.m. 

A Southern Atsembltes pro-
£ m was presented to the stî  

t body Monday during ac- 
Uvlty period. The featured 
speteKT was Mr. WaR Krone- 
meyer, who baa ipent 14 years 
with hto family m  mterionartea 
deep In the jungle with prlmi- 
Uve tribes. Mr. Kronemeyer 
spoke on Uk  years he spent In 
Africa and also had atvaral ani
mal skins, naUva pottery, etc., 
to show to the audKnee.

DOORS ASSIGNED 
The student council hat as

signed a door to each of the or- 
gaalzatioas In school Christmu 
decoratkiai must be put on each 
door by Monday. The doors will 
be judi^ Tueeday.

A baahetball touraament la 
scheduled for Dec. U, 20 and 21 
in the Stanton gymaateum. Sev
eral teams from this area have 
been Invited.

The pep aqnad Is haviag a 
bake s ^  Saturday morning to 
pay for the touraament dema- 
ttens. The gMs tean to have the 
sate at two of the local grocery 
stores.

tovney Flower
aad Uk  A (Tqipela choir will Sterttng CRy, Forsan, Mertzoa,

Fish Bites The Dust
■CJC

the
to create

lOCt,
grol actfrll^Jhil M  pteM ■( the

it Jayhowk tenhethall aoi vteky-

Iplrfl Week. The aethMea were

present music raagiag from 
rtoua standard choral Utaratora 
to Chrtatmas carok and lighter 
music

The A Cappella choir and tha 
toeteiman and sophomore choir 
wfll attempt something that to 
a fln t They will stag a song 
that they have never song be
fore. The first Ume through the 
music UKy will sing It la sol-fo 
i^ablee aad the second time 
they wfll stag the words.

“This to to let the public 
and hear what we s p ^  about 
ooe-third of our time doing In 
the choral draartment," stated 
Mr. Kenny SlKppaid, head of 
the choral department. 

CHRISTMAS DANCE 
The Chriatmas dance was 

held Saturday night te the BSHS 
auditorium. Providing the mu- 
tec for the dance was the Che- 
velte Ptee. Gass tavorttes and 
the beet all around boy and g^  
were named at the dance.

The production staff for "The 
Miracle Workor’ ’ William 
Gibson, wu announced this 

The play, Uk major 
drama produetten of tha school 
year, will be pru entod Jan. li  
and 11.

The producUon staff tnetodu 
Sharon Swim, aaaiatant dhoc- 
tor; Mark Shavsr, stage man- 
1̂ ;  Jill Shaver, props; DsvM 
Morton, lighting and sound; 
Uii|ir Adams, costumiag; Bt- 
Hh I  Gonsates, mal»ap; Kathy 
Thompson, publicity: and Susan 
Benlrd. h o u s t  managnnMit 
Thsse people are aO dialnoen 
of commltteM.

The Chrtetmu edition of the 
Com] win aimounct this year’s 
setections for Who’s Who.

The Bible Ctab will prseent a 
Chrtetmu aaumbly this weak, 
durliig second period.

Garden (Tty, aad Water Valley.
SLIDES SHOWN 

Ktely Gaskins, Sands junior 
presented alKtes Wednesday on 
Uk  Governmant in Action Youth 
Tour that be urned lest year 
to go to Wateilngton, D.C., spon
sored bv Caprodi Electric. Kel- 

! Uk  group 1group how tbev could 
enter this yoar's contest by glv-
ly told

lu  a five-minute speech on 
“How Texu Youth can help 
rural America.”

All difltoict football players 
were selected Thuradsy evening 
Senior tackle. Jim PiTar, and 
senior end, Bonnie Taykr, made 
the offensive and defensive 
teams. Senior back. Kynn Max 
well made the defensive team 
along wkh junior guard, Kelly 
G a «u .

Senior back. Lance Hopper 
and senior tackle, Johnny Mc
Gregor, both received honorable 
meotioM.

boKdtal foitewlng a flare-up of 
ulcer trouble. Last report wu 
Uut he to progreasing utisfac- 
torlly, but may require aome 
days to cosvnteacs. la toibuto 
to Mr. Landers, the cast of ths 
play ha wu cununUy direc- 
ttag, "A Csrtate Sua-.’ ’̂ dadded 
to continue under the student 
direction of Mlu JoAans Cofor

Tentative date tor the Miss 
HCJC Pageant hu been ete for 
March I. Any co-ed anrolted for 
spring u mester IW  for u y  
number of coursn, academic or 
vocatloaal to eligible to enter 
If Hk  to aot now nor hu ever 
been married. Entry blanks 
may be obtained In the "El 
NMo’’ office.

The Spanish Gub held a

1 0 2  L  3rd
Wa (sivs and Rsdsau ScsOtis SOsiwpa 

Chsrfs Accounts Invitsd

Headquarters For 
Leading Styles 
In Big Spring

Come See Our Selection 
of Sharp Clothing

WHY IN SCHOOL?

Contest Starts 
At Junior Hi

eJtell
wo,»w- mL* «~:j dvoocrior yoesm i

lHS(}rod 

Tfomoo

r$SSnv

Lew<ws«

By ANN NICHOLSON 
A door dscoratteg contest will
r  Monday, Dsc. II. at Run- 

Jaaior High School. Each

TIAINS-IfST**

■esiOredi
»vacoiB|

In

BeUHANCI
jNWsnGAioksKP «90#r QM

home period dau  will decorate 
UKir door for Ute contest. The
jndfu win choose Uk  most at- 
tractivs door, the winner re 
oeivlag a dock u  a prize.

Tha stmtent council hu  put a 
Chrtetmu toes np oe the second 
floor. Each hsmaroom can put 
a decoratloa on the tree.

The boys’ homemaking clau 
ars makiag candy and frnk 
caku to aarvs to the tnstrnotors 
Thursday, Dec. II.

\ HERBS YOURANSWER.
The want ada show that people who quit high adiool average 

$45 a week leu than peojde who finish.
' M job yoiFor the kind of job you want, get the education you need.

0 ®
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Southwest Tool Marks 
40  Years Of Service Here
Forty years of service in 

Howard County are being ob
served by Southwest Tool A 
Machine Company, Nl E. 2nd.

Nineteen of those years were 
spent at Forsan In the heart of 
the Howard-Glasscock oil pool, 
and the past 21 in Big Spri^.

The Johnson family has been 
connected wth the busiaoss since 
Its creation, three years before 
it nude Its appearance in How
ard County. The firm is direc
ted today by James L. Johnson 
Jr. and his mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Adams, 1711 Barvard.

Basically, it fills the mission 
it had wnm established — to

Santa Rita near the discovery 
of the famous Santa Rita No. 1 
University which unpopped the 
cork on Permian B a^  oil play.

In im , however, with the 
HowartKtIaMoock field hi boom, 
a second outlrt was estaWished 
and eventually became the sole 
operatloa. While the basic de
ments of tool and machine woit 
formed the backbone of the en
terprise, it did have a large 
heavy blacksmiai department to 
accommodate the cable tools 
which were used almost exdu- 
sively then.

About the time a second plant
__ _____ __________  _  was opened in Big SfHlng, rotary

serve oilfield and IndusUiai op-.rfss I® ^
erators. However, the companycompany 
does all sorts of machine work, 
even for the smallest and casual 
customers. It maintains a reg
ular staff of eight shopmen.

Southwest Tool A Machine 
Conquny waa organlxed origi
nally by the late senior Mr. 
J d i^ n  and L  R. Stroud at

so blacksmithlng became secon
dary. This tnumtion also meant 
a heavy Investment in cable-tool 
fishing equipment was being left 
on Southwest’s hands.

In a way, Jimmie Johnson 
didn’t mind, for “we never had 
a fishing job in the day time. If

JAMES L. JOHNSON
the proUem occurred in the 
day, tool pushers and rough- 
o e ^  would come to town, dia- 
cuas It at the tavern until late

In the evening and then decide 
they had to frt the tools right 
then.”

Over the years. Southwest 
has worked with and for hun
dreds of operaton, as well as 
Industrial cuatoiiiers. tt has 
acores of cuatoroers among 
smaller businesses and individ
uals.

The step is equipped to do 
just about anything. A nambar 
of yean ago when Cactus Paint 
Manufacturinf Company waa 
twgiMiing, Southwest turned 
out the origliial mill and equlp- 
mant for the operators. From 
the Ume it brought one of the 
(If not the) first electric weld- 

machinea Into the am . it 
has kept abreast of equipment 
devefopments.

As a lad. Jimmie Johnson 
learned the trade, and although 
be does not pass himself off as 
an ei^ert craftsman, he can op
erate anytUiig in the plant. He 
assumed management about the 
time the iriant was opened here

(the Forstt unit continued for 
a tima). Eaifier Uw alder Mr 
Johnaon had bought out Stroud, 
who had gone out-of-state to op
erate muilag veatum th^ 
owned jointly. Later he organ- 
iwd a rock wool vanture ia El 
Paao, bat he died jnrt as this 
v u  pioneeriiig in the httulatloa 
field.

Johnson is married to the for
mer Emma Jean Archtr of Fort 
Worth, and they have three chB- 
dm . Kathy, a teacher at Ban-

t

Dear Abby

Better See Doc About Howard
DEAR ABBY: Howard (made 

up name) and I are both 23, 
and have been married (or 
three years. We’ve had no sell
out problems to speak of until 
now. and I’m not so sure this 
Is one.

A few months ago we went 
to a costume party. Howard 
dressed up in my clothes — 
falsies, wig, and made-up face. 
He shaved hia legs and wort 
black fishnet panty hose and 
heels. Ha looked like a doll. No 
one knew who he was, and he 
got more attention from the 
men than I got.

Since thM time Howard has 
bought aoma ladiea lingarle and 
louni^  clothes and now liktss 
to dress up in them when we 
are home alone together. I can 
honeatly say It hasn’t hurt our 
martta] relationahip In the least. 
If anything, he seems to be 
more rMaxad and more ro
mantically IncUnad.

I have mlaed feelings about

this. Should I worry as long 
u  the rest of our marriage is 
normal? HOWARD’S WIl?IFE

DEAR WIFE: Yen had better 
have a taM wtt a dacter wha 
la (anUUar with aach aff-beal 
hehavtar ae fieward has sad- 
dealy evUeaced- Hwre Is 
thiBg ’’wraag' wtth a aaa wha 
waaU aa caaaaly iwtteh fraai 

iscaifoe la tie 
rale aad bach agala. Aad a wile 
irtw deent (lad tt dfocanurttag 
li aba a Mtle add.• •

DEAR ABBY: FInt of aO. if 
you use my letter la 
column, do not use my name, 
or mentloa the state from which 

11 wrote
I My son who is now 12 has 
been smoking and chewti 
tobacco WITH HIS FATHER 
CONSENT since he was five 
years old.

I I know this eeems incredible, 
ibift It Is__a heart-breaking

rcaUty.
Wa are country people, but 

our son goea to a "dty’  ̂school. 
I never allowed the boy to have 
tobacco of any kind, and I kept 
close tabs on him. But his 
father, who is a very heavy 
tobacco user, used to give ft 
to our aon and help him 
me.

Could you send me the names 
of several doctors who could 
testify as to the harm tobacco 
can do a growing boy? My son 
cannot ke^ up with the other 
boys la sports, complains that 
be la “tired’’ and ra color Is 
bad. I think tobacco le the cause 
of this. Some of my friends uy 
that I have already lost the 
battle, but I am not gtvlnc ap 
Please give me what help you 
can. STILL FIGRTING

DEAR STILL; U yea beUevc 
that

year aaa siaee age 
five hi lie aee a( tahaeea, yea 

a hnryer! Yaa may Mm 
a daelar. Far ya« 

ad. Aad K yea M thia gt. 
wtti tie evUMce yea believe

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Dec. 15, 1968

er; Jhninle, a juaior busines8|| 
major at the UnlverMty of Tex
as: and Jaania, a fraahmaa in| 
HCJC. He ts a member of thal 
First Christlaa durch, the ABCi 
Club, member of the Chamber| 
of Commerce, aad foraMr dt-| 
rector of the Big Spring Co«n-H 
try Ouh. Hb mother has bacnl 
active ta the buatnaaa since 1U| 
bagbnlag. Her brother, Byroan 
Ldbf. WM undated with if fori 
about a dosea yean begbnbgl 
b  IfM.

a

NEW CHRYSLia TRADE-INS
TWO(i) MT nncE l u c n t  • •

bostasa keep her guests out of 
the kitchea? It makes me 
nervoul to have other women 
In the Uteken wtth me when 
I am aerviag a meal. I am 
wan organised and prefer to do 
things alone, but 
insist on comhig into my tiny 
kitchea to “bdp”  me, I could 
■cream. ^

They don’t even ask. They 
jump right up from the tabb 
when I get iro to dear It, and 
they start collecting dishes and 
aettibg them b  the kkhen 
every wMch way, and there b  
such a mess I become nervous 
and upaet

I have seen other hostesses 
b  similar situatloos, n  If you 
wfll print thb, wtth soma advice 
on how to k ^  paopte out of 
the kitchea you would
an.

help
ERVOi

us
NERVOUS

yee have, yea nay aeed a
daetar far ^wveelf. Far gaad* 
aen sake, leae aa tbw b  leB- 
bg yaar bwytr db stary yn
havebU ae.• • •

DEAR ABBY: How does a

DEAR NERVOUS: Yaa saaad 
Hte aaa af tkaae gaad-aatared 
W M M D wia kant tie caarage 
ta speak hn nbd. Batter b  
bafid the saaw feace before the 
blisxard ktts. Make the aa- 
aeaneeaieat b  advance that 
ywr kttciea b  OFF UMITS, 
aad yea aetther want nar aeed 
aay h ^  If a gaeti starts ta 
‘Web" yaa — M  her AGAIN. 
If yaa have b  rabe year solee 
a 1 ^ , rabe It. It’s the ealy 
taae same peapb take sertaasly.

--

t

Tbara'i notliliig more anjtvabb Hian ghrinf or raoaivinf a ipadal g ift 
Be, hare b  n spadal gift Idea. A  Patio P a ir .. .n  gaa U ^ t and gaa bar« 
baqua grill.
B ut you’re thinking, **Chrittiib8 aaama lihn a atnaga tima to ghw a  
f u  li^ t  and grill!’’
Not at'all. As soon u  the wuther begins to warm, youTl atnrt thinking 
about tatting outaide again. Won’t a g u  U ^ t aad a g u  barbagua gtiU 
make thoaa backyard get-togathars a lot more fun?
Give the family a Patio Pair for d irb tm u .

hmfooMttbM ftSiGf
PittNr Ittm l In  Gonpui

THANK YOU FOR
40 YEARS
IN HOWARD 

COUNTY
root

SERVICE SINCE 1928

- r

3*

»♦ *'

Complete Welding and Machine Shop
Field Welding Service

We would like to express our appreciation to our 
friends and customers for their l o y a l  patronage 
during the past 40 years. We pledge to continue to 
give you the type of service that you have come to 
expect from Southwest Tool Co.

Spttckilizing In 
Oil Fkld And 

Induttriol 
Wtiding And 

Machine Work

Southwest Tool Co.
901 Eott 2nd Big Spring, Texot Diol 267-7612
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Wno de Laurentlii’ epic 
productioa of “Aaxk),'* World 
War n  drama atairtai Robert 
Hltdiam, opens today at tba Jet 
Theatre. The rdeaae, filmed hi 
Panaviaioa and Technicolor, 
was directed by Edward 
Dmytryk. Co-etarttag are Peter 
Falk, Earl Honimaa, Mark 
Damon, Beni San tool, Thomas 
Hunter,, Anthony Steal ud 
Wayde Preston with Arthur 
Kennedy and special guest star 
Robert Ryan as General Ca  ̂
son. “Anslo” was produced by 
Dlno de Laurentlis from a 
screenplay by Hairy A. L. 
Craig based on the book by 
Wynford VaHghan-Thomas.

'DOfnr l u i t i  
irry Lewis trtoe

•lUOGi 
fe make a buck

J e r r y , L e w is  R e t H m s  In  

F r e n e t ic  C o m e d y  A t  R i t z
to

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

76 TV Movies From I  Channels 
For Your Oroator VIowinf 
Pleasure This Week!

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLI-TV

SUNDAY
l : N - A G H t e f  
S:SS-Pnradlee 
7 :M  letarday’ s 
SN-The Night af the 
t:»-T h e  h m  Cny 

M :»-Jaek the Rlpper-S 
M :S»-ne NIghtN Ike GiGrtitfy-CIN W atav-lS-C 

MONDAY

l:» -n a y  R<
Mir* -  
l.N -lh a  Man WMh TWe

1 Ti Ike WsfM-^aaa 
IM the Nlghi Ehn Novak I

TUESDAY

cra lfS
nrM Nhee I

Jerry Lewis recently went 
f/MMinii on holiday.

Tha happy resutt is *‘Dool 
Raiae the Bridge, Lower the 
Rtver,** the release at tha RMi 
Theatre la_ Tachnlcolar. A 
W a l t e r  Shaosoe prodocdoe 
dliected by Jerry Pa^, “ Don’t 
Raise the B rm , Lower the 
River*’ wu fimied hxtm a 
screenplay by Max Wilk aboot 
an Amerlcaa operator whose 
g r a n d i o s e  gebrlclKNlck 
schemes keep him In constant 
hot water with Us British wife, 
his friends, Us anemias . . .  
and with girls.

The names are Important, not 
only in thehr own rwU, but be- 
canee they meant that Lewis 
could concentrate happily on the 
heoetle type of cmnedy for 
which ha Is most famous. Ha 
could enloy himself actlag. and 
let the behliwUhs scenes prob- 
Isma be tahan care of by othsrs 
Instead of, as he had bean dotag 
la recant years, by Lewis Urn- 
saif.

Instssd of “prodaesr*’ Jorry 
LswIb. Umts was Shsnaoo who 
had mada tha Untastlc Baatlas* 
pictures. lastesd of “ director’’ 
Jorry Lturls, thare wu Paris, 
who had dlraeiad many of ths 
Dick Vm  Dyfei tatevnloe 
rimws. Instssd of “wrtur' 
Jsrry Lswis, thate w u WUk 
who aUo w u sathor of ths 

aoval on which ths film

And, of coorss, laotaad of Us 
pravhMs hsctk pra-and current 
prodncdon acthrlUea, thara wu 
a comadlaa Jsny Lawls alone, 
a aams and a tslant to conjure 
wkh. “Don’t Ralu tha Bridge. 
Lowar tha Rher”  U considered 
by ths star Us moot rambunc- 
tkms parfCrmanct U yaars.

laddantsOy, d a r i n g  
month’s ahoodng

e tha Bridga, Lower theI River,”  IT howa of taUvleion 
p r o g r a m m l a g l B  EngUnd,

■ Fraact, Wutam Gennaay.
Italy and tha Nathwlsads ware 
devoted to the star Jsrry Lewis
1'tt psrfonnar, dlrsctor or oa the 
m nch Rhrlsra. whws hs at 

sd ths Camws rSm 
PuttvsL

B id  T o  S w a llo w  
M a r i j u a n a  K ills
LOB ANGELES (AP) -  Po- 

jUes my aa attempt to swallow a 
jarnsR plastic bag of marijuau 
lafter beiag stopped by police 
Jcoet a suap^ his Ufa.

-II
Csgsey-I

WEDNESDAY 

'VUcel

N-ThetUiB, Tki Plan and Ika Ghrl-DsaniB

Vkur:
VIcUr Hahwe-U 
ica n y -l

nUlSDAY

f*

'Odd Couple 
In Return Run
“ I fu i vary gratafai abont thal 

wondarful conru my carasr hu 
Ukaa slnn I ptoDSd ap ant 
Oicsr for my rUs la “The 
PortuM CookU.’’ I tasmsd with 
Jack Lammon to do “Ths Odd
Conpls.”  rsporls Wattar Mat- »jt jg tiM actor’s loh to asv 
then. 'Iks ptohne opm  Wsdan iHut the author hu wrtttoa au
day at tha Chwina Tkaatre 

R hasn’t ban aa overBight 
tUiM. Tito road to tha Oscar 

I pratty rongh and ragged 
I rnflact upon tha past I 

Head la coid-watar flats antll 
I w u tt, aad bad gallt prob- 

abont btUg a nooen. Bnt 
acting is a form of 
■ton and sodal Bdvwalty 
frastratu yon. So yon need to 

■US yousUf. Had I 
ap la a palace I donbt I would 
haua mada mach of an actor 

‘As a Ud ta Now York I need 
to lock imrsolf la tha bathroom 
nading raakaspsara for hours 
at a tlms. I Just UIbmI ths sound 
of words. My fUbar wu a 
ssnsklvs, IntMUgant man who 
w u contolataiy ewahad to the 
conmstltlve syatom. Bs lift the 
family soon aflar I w u bon 
My mother wocksd U ths gar
ment liidnstry u  a uamsirest 
to soppoit my brother and me 
I remamber ahrayt bshig cold 
u a U d .  Even now I Uhe places 
that are warm.

“In INO I want to wort for 
tha WPA u  a bonUf coach 
I had had a lot of Hghta u  

Ud but I don’t know moch 
The WPA Instrac- 
me a couple of 

like keeptog your 
and your iMflt up 

Then they said: “ Don’t get late 
a wtth any of than Uds 
Ikey*! Uck heU out of yon.”  

When B r a n d o  w u to 
“Streetcar,”  I saw US perform- 
anon — bnt only the last two 
■cto. rd wander Inakle at lii-

about
ton

boadag. 
showed 

pdociptes 
chin down

termtaaloa and whn tha ***** 
rang, I moved wtth tha crowd 
into the staadUg room aoctloa 
aad watched Brandoi Ha wu 
otto of the great acton of onr

to play It the bast way be knows 
how — not to tey to bring It 
Into hla own sqaailU Ultle ana 
of a^Nflenn.

Every good actor fCr cen- 
tnhu bu  used tha Method. Tba 
Mkdtod Is simply comtag on- 
stags from soms plan ths 
character might have bam — 
a New York bir. a rallcoafl 
track. Most acton oontog, 
onstage are Just acton comUg 
iB from offstage. They have so 
dsBsIty, BO (hmtnsloa. Titoy an 
bad actors.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Dec. 15, 196t 7-0
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T H E IR LIT'
Jim Brawn Brnaat l argnlwn

25

Ex-Grid Star 
Has Lead Role

u n  MEEAiJ) wAirr a m  
fO RBM riM U LTB

Bob the Ln Aagstoe CoMaeum 
of half-a-inlllioB doDan dw 
a sUlont fOotbaa aaimt 

unds Rot t
unUl yon nu 'Tha 
fOmad wtth a brllUaat 
casL incUdhig Jim Brown, 
Diahann CatroO, JuUe Harris, 
Gena Hackman, Jack Ehnnian, 
Warren Ontoa, James WUunora 
sod finest BorgaiM.

McClata (Jtan Brown) and 
Gladys (Jnito Harris) an ths 
inastsrmwids of the gmg of pro- 
fsaetonsl crlmlaala racrakad to 
pan eff tha dark« thaft, with 
Bert auger (E nnt Borphw) 
also Importantly tavehad. After

Herman's Hermits 
Star In Swinger
A roQlcUng. romantic, song- 

fOlsd adventure U today’s 
on, featortog the 
popular Unglag 

eroim. Hermu’s Hermits, led 
by P ^  Noons, and tha en- 
d a a r I a g comedUn Stanley

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Saniay Onuagh'

■HE m JT . w

I

COLLEGE PARK 
PhmeSO-1417

I PJIAanday 
NIghRy S ;»  P JL  i 

S :»  P JL
OvamigU aha baoama a I 
Ovari

T e ir t i l ie G a n e  W m an^
Para Pram MBasahEiF nmnU M<l:M~1Wt Gays Pram 

Jack Canen-«
l:Sh-The VkgU Qeeen Bette DavU-l 
•:M-1ke Maa With A Claak-^eaeph Cattca I 

ll;W Sham Aad Uma-Peter

FRIDAY

l:» -1 k e  Devi’s DtotUto ' .
l « : W - N l g U  U a to  N l g t o - B e m U  R e a g m - A  

l : H  U u e rta u  G h ^ - f i r a l
For MairUge-Vaa Is

nMNOmKPEIBinNCH
BtNCSTDORQNME

THE SPLIT, with Ernest 
BonmUs sad JuUe Harris 
WsMaday thrsuk Sah
DONT RAISE TTIE BRIDG 

LOWER THE WATER, with 
Jsrry LewU and Ttrry-Tbomu, 
and WHERE ANGELS GO, 
TROUBLE FOLLOWS, with 

1 Rassefl and Stem 
Stevens.

JET DRIVE-IN

Holloway, “Mrs. Brown Yoa*va 
n Lovaly DaaUkar*’ adds 
to happy mottoa plctara 

sieaA.
Pllmad U PiaavWoa aad

Metrocolor on locaHou U 
MaacheaUr and 
Alien KMn prodaedoa 
tha former dty, where Ih-yur- 
oU Heraua TaBsgr (Paler 
Nooaa) aad Ms haddUg

I have become dwila- 
wtth thUr hniiKlram 

Uvu and yearn Ur tha
of the Big Town aad the 

chance to wU fame and foitme.
Their opportnnky anivei

when Harman Uharita a alaal 
racing grayhonad wUch ramps 
into first place hi the Man
chester hast of tbs aatioanl 
GreyhomHl Dvby. With ths 

, Hsrmaa’s Bsranlts
ara off to London, after load 
farawefla to Hunan’s 
grandmolhar (MaitorlB Rhodu) 
and to TkBp (shteU White), the 
tomboylsh ghinaitdoor who U 
hoptkijily k  tova with Harman

Once k  London they c»  
connlar a urtea of both hspiean 

idvantBru . te- 
vohrteg Mr. Brawn (StertUg|

ANZIO. wtth Robert Mttcham 
and Peter Falk.

WeMeaday lhrsa|U Frida;
MRS BROWN. TOU HA'

A LOVELY DAUGHTra. with 
Herman’s Hsnnits, aad A MAN 
CALLED DA(1GER, wtth Terry 
Moors. _ .

THE SCALPHUpItERS. wtth 
Burt Lancaster, and TRACK OF 
THUNDER.

CINEMA
lay dUaaM Thesdny
LEGEW OF LYLATHE 

CLARE 
W(
THE 

Jack Ltmmon 
Matthau.

f teraan
)D CWlPLE, wtth 

and Walter

T h e  C o r r a l  C o f e
•10 ORIOQ

of carefal preparation, 
•.MO heist Is eaacated 

without a hitch.
tt hu been decided that 

McOaln win Uava the money 
overnight wtth Us ex-wlfa, Elite 
(Diahann (UrroO) who la atUl 
U lovf wtth him and consents 
to k«H> R on the coodltloa Uiat 
after the “apitt”  the two of 

wll bigte a new life 
outalda the wonl of otne.

But while McClain U away. 
Ilia's laadlerd. Hut Sutra 

rJamu Whttmore), attempts 
nrcUly to makt lova to bar 
aad U ths enulng straggle she 
UUOad. D iaoove^ ttek U te 
money, Sutra maku off wtth 
k. Datactlva BUQ (Gam Rack- 
man). aaUgned to Uw case, U 
able u> conaact tbs sonrdar wtth 
tha robbery and, when tha gang 

sau MoClala of taUi« the 
wy, be maku n deal wtth 

Brin to hUp track down the 
kfflu la retera Ur UlormsUoa 
abont tha ttolan toot 

Whan Brin apprahanda Sutra, 
ha also fteds Uw money aad 

U too 
that 

damandi
a cut Brfll agrau aad taku 
McClaki to erure the money 
U Udden. mamtn that the
K U foOowteg them. Then, 

t actlo»pncksd cUmaz, the 
anUady team of cop rad crook 
fight taa gasM Ur possassioa of 
the hatf-minion dollars.

A bare ontlUe of tha story 
of 'Tka SptT’ cannot tedicato 
th e  depth of cumnlsUvc 

■ and teat drama thU 
pteture raechu under the 

dkwtttesi of Gordon 
nor of the impact 
Its dUparate cnar- 

acten. Ikls U Jim Brown’s Oral 
role on the wrong side of the 
tew and ho pravu himaslf a 
fennldabla actor. On tha touch- 
teg sUo la Ms on-agato-off-agaki 
ronunoa with lovaly Diahara 
CamO. Aad lulls Hairls maku 
the most of kar vary off-beat
raU of (Hadys, who hu ___
avirylhteg aad dona avarythUg.1

N O W  O P E N  
7  o .m . •  7  p .r

GOOD
FOR YOUR MNINO 

COFFEE
PLIA Sim i

ae awo mas me roonay 
tha temptation to keep It k 
peat ticCtaln, raallilng 
Brin hu the money, den

STARTINO
TODAY mm

j m h m b h b b m b k s h b

The money wts easy tostaal. 
but hard to split!

JMBIIOWN JUUEHARW I 
DMHAfWCARROU 
ERNEST DORGNINE

MfWVWON
MnHOOOlM

ITAETING
TONIGRT

HkiHk-mMBmm
S I

Honoway), a fralLrad-vegUabteg 
tycoon, aad Us wtte (Mo 
WashbocM). thiU g la iw  
daughter, lady (larah Cald-|
ww)T who u  a

(Ll 
cal 
first 

la tha fvn 
boys taka th 
While City,

ice PraeUal). a 
tramp who bac( 
bradaetor.

■ that toOow, thal 
p i ykorad to thol 
Lowra’s famidl 
in, wheca tha dogl 

the praUminary heat fori 
the Dertnr and to aararad ofl 
a placa u  the final raoa. lal 
the maaflftoM. they are offoradi 
a night clM engaasmaat • -aadi 
Hermsa fans to Cva with Jndy|| 
Brown.

Inst whan It appsm thsti 
Hsrmra and Us 
aenrtog thalr goal of fame aadl 
factmie, catastosphs oeewrs. Tha| 
dog dtoappaan.

f e

•-C
of the Mae

ll:W-DavM aai Bathsheha Cregwy Peek, Saua

l:lt  am-MIraele la the R a j^ ane Wymia t 
t :ll ara.—Ike Deefflam Priest—Dra Mmnray—I

SATURDAY

1I:N-The Saraeca BtodtH-d
1 Tsur-ji
i:W csifiy;

S S iia
U:M ajn.—Meet Jehn Dao-Cary

( , I \ K M \
ffTARTlNG

WEDNESDAY

7̂ n̂ }sT̂ pnedies

Vs* xvvwVvc' ->■

CrafCra dally
aal av te as.

warR) 
P i after yen a M l

_  at FWit Ns
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Hcnfier FDIC

HM NLAND CENTER
Bervlra Hears 11 A JI. Ta I P JL -4  P JL  Ik I  P JL  

'  D A ar
11 A JI. TD I  P JL  SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Veal ParaKun ................................................................................................................... M
U J.D JL  Ckatee Frknt RUs af Beef, aa j m ............................................................|L #
Raaat Tmkey wtth Sage llr fia g , RM  GUUt Gravy, aad Cranfetevy Saaea . . . .  IN
Farr’s Special Baked^Ulfoat wMi Tartera Saace.......................................................Mf
VlrgUta Baked Ham, Carved te Order ........................................................................  TH
Char BnHed Otopped Beef Steak................................................................................... 9H

last M ik a ..................................................................................................m
m Gralte .......................................................................................m

Checw ........................................................................................................ Sir
Blu Lake Green Beau .................................................................................................... TH
Can On The Cab ..............................................................................................................  m
B aM  Pitate with Batter ar Sanr C m m ......................................................................TH
Cherry Cake Getatte Salad............................................................................................... TH
rank Frnit Salad ............................................................................................................... TH
Canal aad ttalain Salad ................................................................................................... Ud
Maearaal aad DIeed Chaaw Sated ............................................................................. TH
SBead CaramhFn wtth Sanr Cream Drraateg .........   Sid
Plate SwaM Stew ........................................................................................ ..................... lid
Lenrai Cacannt Cahe ........................................................................................................ TH
Chaeatete Chiffan Pie .......................................................................................................  TH
MBBenaha Pto ...................................................................................................................  Sid
Batteiacalrh M crte^ Pie ...............................................................................................  TH
Panuhte Pie ............................................................................................. ......................... SSd
OMPashtoa Apple Pie ........................................................................................... . TH

MONDAY FEATUBES
Baean Wrappid CMehen Uvrrs .......................................................................................Md
Pried Oyitera with Preach Filed Palataea aad Seafaad Saaee ...............................  Md
Spited Mra ........................................................................................................... Ud
BtaecaB wllh Leinra fiittw ............................................................................ . M
Egg aad OBve Sated ......................................................................................................... TH
Praated SBced Peachn .................................................................... ................................  Sid
Chewy Brawntee with Chacatale leteg.............................................................................Ud
Caeaant Cream P ie .............................................................................. ..............................TH

4 (
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Men In Service
Pfc. Robert Douglas Reagan, 

SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Robot Lee 
Reagan, XN7 West Street, Big 
Spring, graduated from the 
Amy's automotive maintenance 
s e ^ l at Fort Huacbuca, Aria., 
and is Doer spending a vacatloa 
at home, prior to departure to 
Ms new mitt at Katserslauteni, 
Germany.

Pfc. Reagan enlisted with Sfc. 
J o e  W ^h, local Armv 
recruiter, July 18,1MB, and took 
Army b ^ c  training at Fort 
Bliss. He bolds the Shanwhooter 
B a d g e  lor marksmanship. 
N a t i o n a l  Defense Service 
Medal, and graduated from the

ROBERT REAGAN

Amy's leadership pr̂ Mrattoni 
school. He attended Big Spring 
High School prior to enHstmeat. 

• • •
Warrant Officer William J. 

Sulak, SI, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Suiak Jr., 42M Park
way, is serving in Vietnam as 
a helicopter pilot with the 101st 
Airborne Screaming Eagles. He 
spends most of his time airlift- 
taM troops tato combat aones.

Solak enlisted in the Army 
Aug. 39, INT, and received his 
basic training at Ft. PoBi, La. 
He comfdeted helicopter pilot 
training at Ft. Wolters, and 
underwent advanced training at 
the Army Aviatioa School at Ft. 
Rucker, Ala., where he received 
the silver wings of an Army 
aviatm-. He was appointed a
warrant officer Sept. zt.• • •

T. Sgt. Elbert W. Metcalf, has 
received the U.S. Air Foroe 
Commendation Medal at Cigli 
AB, Turkey. He was decorated 
for meritoiioas service 
electrical power technician with 
the Mhtd Aircraft Control and 
W a r n i n g  Squadron at 
Giebeistrat, Germany. He was 
cited for Ms ootstandlng pro
fessional skill, knowledge and 

Jp. Ht 
an Air race  
ClgU

The sergeant's wife, Thenla, 
is the daugMer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther M. Smith, 7M N. Avenue 
H, Lamesa.

irado State CoOefe. His wife, 
Marcia, is the daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. James Nixon, IN S.
3nd St., Coahoma.

• • •
Army Spec. 4 Gary L. Miller, 

30, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
A. Miller. 710 N. Avenue 0, 
Lamesa, was assigned to the 
30lrd Reconnaissance Airplane 
C oofu n  Nov. 20 near Phu 
mep. VMnam, as a mechanic.• • •
n Pvt. l.C. Ernest 0. Tre- 

1, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
JuUan Treviiio. 003 NW 3rd, Big 
Spring, was assigned as a rifle-

leadership. He is assigned to 
snpport unit at

Sft Frank D. Bumgardner, 
Of Mis. Albert Brans,

8 _ _ ^

D. 1. MonndmriDe, W. Va., Is 
on duty at Da Nang AB, Viet
nam. He is a traMportatkm 
supervisor. His srife, Jeanette, 
is the dai 
J. E.
Big Spring

William

Iter of Mr. and Mrs 
H 7 Johnson,

WILLIAM I. SULAK

M. McGhee hu been
Emoted to staff sergeant In 

UJS. Air Force. Be is as 
accounting specialist at the U.S. 
Air Force Academy.

T he sergeaet attended 
Howard County Junior 
Big Spring, and Southern

man with the 101st Airborne
Division in Vietnam, Nov. 11.

• • •
Aviation Ordinanceman 3.C. 

BIB F. Horton, USN, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Horton 
13N Tucson, Big Spring, par
ticipated in operation ‘‘Beef 
Trust" aboard the attack air
craft carrier USS Kitty Hawk 
off the coast of Southern 
California. The last major First 
Fleet exerdae of the year, the 
eighuday exercise involved 28 
shlpo and 31 air squadrons, 
including four Canadian units

Bridge Test
■CHARLES H. OORIN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN lO tW* W Tki Otow TWnil 
W E i^Y  BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—Both vutaierMde, as 

South you hold:
A M S  ^ q eeis o i  AAJtit 

The bidding has proooadod: 
North E a s t  Sm Oi Waot
1 A  3 0 Pass Pass
It? 3 0  T

What do you bid now?
<L 3—Nottbw vuMoraUe. 

Paitasr opens with one 
spade and you hold:
A Q J T I 3 ^ 3  O K 3 I  AAU3 

What is yoer responae?
R. 3 ^ ^  South, rahHrabla, 

you hoM:
A J S 3  <9 A 3  O R T S S  A Q 3 S 3  

The tuAUin î a proceeded: 
W eat N srth  E a s t  S su lh  
P a s s  lA  4 9  y

What do yon b4dt
Q. 4 - ^  South, vulnaraUo, 

you hold:
A R 3 3  9QM I4 OKI33 A « t  

Tho bidding has proooodod: 
N « t h  R m I  S eM h  W « l  
lA  Pass 1 9  
1 A  Pass f  

What do you Md
R. •—Noithar vulnsrabia, 

as South you hold:

A A Q ie  9 A K J ia d 3 0 1 3  A R J  
T h o  b id d in g  h a s p ro ce a d e d ; 

S eath  W est N erth  E a st  
1 9  P a ss  3 0  P e a s  
3 9  P a ss  « N T  P a s s  
f

W hat 'd o  y o u  b id  n ow ?

Q . S — N ettber vu ln era b la , 
a s  South y o n  h o ld ;
A S T 3 9 J S e  O A I t e i t  A l l  

T h o  b id d b R  h a s  p r o c s e d s d ; 
N srth  E a s t  S snth  W s A  
l A  P a ss  1 0  P  
3 N T  P a s s  r  

W h at d o  y o u  b id  n o w ?

Q . T— E aat-W aot v M a sra b le , 
Soitth y o u  h o ld :

A R I C  9 A J T S 3 0 3 4 3  A C 3 
T h o  h klilin g  h a s p roc s e d s d ; 

N orth  B a s t  Ssnth  W aal 
1 0  P a s s  1 9  
3  A  P m s  t  

W h at d o  y o n  b id  BOW?

3 - A s  South, vuM araU a^ 
y o u  h o ld ;
A K i  9 A Q T  O A J 3 4  A A 0 TS 

T M  B K M im  u$m pTOCMOKl; 
B a m  Seath  W est N srth  
1 9  I N T  P m s  3 A

W h a l d s  y e n  b id  near? 

f l e o h  for SM W srs M e a d s f l

Call Your Sears Catalog 
Sales Office In Big Spring

u e W  e e e O V W

flRQ I fM mfwfTflnQ fO wwK9 yOVv OvCNw
JtNf call nM at Hw Sears
I VW âfOflQ VwIMHOVf IlmWQ r̂afVwe

Tranulttar Pkis Turn 
CuiiqiDnaiWs Balaur Indiided Automatic Door Openers

aai a private radle stgaal Ragtilar $159.95

1 3 9

Owsrtiaad fNator Wall Mountad

yauYe te your ear. Alter yetTe la- 
ia a O N T  p r a m  eflBe buttea rimes the 
■ad tecks R. N the Meal ptmer MBa 
ma eta epmate yMr dear by hand
We mtety relearn.

NO MONEY DOWN « i $aar» Rasy Raymant Han
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STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9:30 to 6:30

LUXURIOUS  
FUR TRIM  
COATS  
FOR HER 
CHRISTM AS

Elegantly designed coats with 
luxurious fur collars . . .  o gift 
that will delight that special 
girl on Christmas morn . . .
Shown are only three styles from 
our fabulous collection . .  .
o. White or Chamois with Natural Blue Fox 

collar, 170.00
b. Suede coot with mink collars . . .  choice of

full length or 7/8 lengths in beige, chorccxil, antelope, 
brown or sond, 90.00 ond 100.00

c. Textured wool coot In lime with Royal Pastel Natural 
Mink Collar, 170.00

Other Fur Trim Coots 140.00 to 190.00
Moke hers o memorable Christmas give her 
o beautiful fur trim coot.
A ll Fur Products labeled 
to show Country of Origin 
of imported Furs

EH O f AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Or Ysur Msary I

Sears
SEARS, R(»SUCK AND (X).

4U Bi I1T‘- Dtel 317-990
Sterc Bears: I Ts 9 :»  PJL


